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—
present industrial crisis may be brought to 
an end, alike to tite advantage of the people 
of our country and the Institutions under 
wfaiah we live. We therefore uk you to 
come to Chicago, or if the state of public 
business does hot warrant such a course

- M= *r
TRAIN WRECKING.

Strikers Unspike a Ball, Overturn- 
in* a Train and Killing 

Several Soldiers-

era cable news; .

Training for Farm Lite in Canada— 
Japan Refuses to Withdraw 

From Corea-

■ubjeot. The strikers were silent, and the 
people of tite otty who had expected a battle 
we surprised at the quiet that prevailed. 
It was vaguely rumored that the strikers 
did not propose to permit a train to reach its 
destination and that there would be an acci
dent on the first that left within half an 
hour after it* departure. At th* Knox 
headquarters it was impossible to obtain in
formation aa to the intention of the strikers. 
“ We have resolved to give ont no informa
tion to-day,” was the statement of 
the United Frees correspondent.

AU the militia with

CAPITAL NOTES.
ip

\ a Commission to Issue to Investigate 
Presertfceber 
Troubles. sg

An Interesting Budget of Supplement
ary Estimates—Provision for 

British Columbia.that you appoint someone as year repre
sentative.”

The Constantinople Earthquakes — 
U. a Cruiser Injured-Canadian 

Cattle In England-

The Act Repudiated on Behalf of the 
American Union-Arrested 

on Suspicion.

DYING BY INCHES.Before the Order Is Made the Present 
Strikes Must Be Called

The New Post Office at Vtetoriar-The 
William Head Quarantine 

Station.
Chicago, July 12.—It ia the opinion of 

careful and conservative observers to-night 
that tin labor trouble* so far as Chicago 
and its vicinity is concerned are dying by 
inches. There may be a few more mani
festations of the continued existence in the 
form of minor walks-out and Similar demon
strations. In this opinion the authorities at

Knox toOff-
.. . exception of the

Sacramento light battery, two. companies of 
the second infantry and one of the first in- 
fen try, are stationed on the east bank of the 
river for the purpose of protecting the rail
road property. GsneraTfreight trains are 
bn the tranks that extend several blocks 
down the river and the militiamen are in
fzjgsuix ■ra.'sral,
Were reedy to march within tit hour. Pre
parations were made to start for the river 
because it had been reported that an at
tempt would be made to prevent the landing 
of regulars.

Loudon, July 12.—Sir Charles Tupper 
will preside on Speech Day at the Colonial 
college, in Suffolk July 29. The students of 
this college are training' themselves for farm 
life in Canada. He will also address the

lillT I
the government had concluded that it would 
be impossible for the present to dispense 
with the requirement that all Canadian 
cattle be slaughtered at the port of landing 
on arrival. It waa also announced that Only 
two of the cattle examined by experte em
ployed by the commission of the beard of 
agriculture had been found to be infected 
with contagions pleuro pneumonia.

The last general assembly of the Interna
tional Frees Congress held in Antwerp was 
devoted to the consideration of the profes
sional status and the profesaskmal education 
of * journalist, and the establishment of an 
international association of press associations 
and newspapers. A subscription banquet 
will be tendered to the delegatee this even
ing.

Corean advices say that at the conference 
of foreign representatives to-day, the Japan
ese Minister agreed to the proposition to 
make Corea porta neutral So far aa Chem
ulpo ia concerned, but reserved his answer 
in regard to the others until he heard from 
hie government. Japan still refuses to 
withdraw her troops.

The earthquakes at Constantinople on 
Tuesday were the severest in ^nemory. 
There is sosroely a street in Stamboul which 
dose not contain debris. Four shocks were 
felt an Wednesday. The merchant» fled, 
leaving their valuables behind. Many were 
buried beneath the rains. There were slight 
manifestations of earthquake throughout the 
night. The city resumed something like it* 
normal aspect this morning. Several dead 
bodies were taken from the rains of th* jjgld 
bazaar and a number of injured persons wet* * * 
found buried beneath the debris. In Gal-j 
ate» many persona were killed and injured.'
The latest official estimate of the killedisl20.

The passenger steamer Vladimir, from? 
Sebastopol to. Odessa, came into ecllialoti

Sacramento, July 12.—Yesterday room- 
hag shortly after 9 o’clock, General Super
intendent Fillmore reached the depot. He 
immediately sent far Cot. Graham, and they 
were closeted together for over aa hoar.

Cleveland's Action Apart From Any 
Representations of the Inter

ested Parties.

Expenditures on the Fraser and Col 
nmbia Rivers-Other lmpor- 

•> tant Grants.

Washington, Jnly 12.—President Cleve (From Our Own Corraepondenu
estimates were brougU-down tO-diy. The Ml 

following are the British Columbia appro
priations: 1 _ ■

Victoria drill hall and accessory buildings,
95.000.

Victoria new post office, $54,000.
William Head quarantine detention build

ing, 918,000.
British Columbia ^penitentiary, retauing 

wall on Columbia street, 9600.
Protection of river banks at Golden, on 

the Kicking Horae river, the local govern
ment contributing an equal amount, 9500.

Kootenay (East) river improvements be
tween Canal Flat and Fort Steele, 95,000.

Columbia river, protection of the bank at 
Revelstoke and vicinity to prevent erosion 
(the local government of British Columbia 
contributing an equal amount), the expendi
ture to be made on the settlement of title,
95,000.

Fraser river, 96,000.
Aehcroft-BarkervUle telegraph line, re

setting of poles, $1,000.
To assist in the erection of a new building 

for girls at the Indian school, Albernfl 
91,600.

For the erection of an industrial school at 
Lytton, 96,000.

For the maintenance of a hospital at Lyt
ton, under the auspices of the Church of 
England, $400.

For the erection of a new building for the 
industrial school at Wtiliame^Lake, $2,000.

For seed grain for the Indian sufferers by 
the Fraser river floods, $600.

For a third.olasa exciseman Vancouver 
division, $600.

For the permanent staff of the Vancouver 
poet office, the following amounts are to . be 
voted ; Postmaster, $2,000 ; assistant post
master, $1,400 ; two second class clerks,, .at 
$980 each ; four third-class clerks at $400 
each ; one

'

U.S. Marshal Arnold, who has kept bla 
finger on the situation, said this afternoon 
to the United Press that -he had issued 
orders for the calling in of 500 of his de
puties. 41 The strike,” he said, “ ie practic
ally a thing of the put ; it is my opinion 
that the troops might be withdrawn to-mor
row without any apprehension of the possi
bility of farther disorder. The crisis hu 
been passed, and wlth.aafety.”

The railroad managers are especially 
elated. Reporte from every quarter show, 
they eay, that men by the thousand, 
strikers u well u those who are unem
ployed by no fault nor action of their own, 
are applying for work, and that all 
kinds wu being resumed as rapidly 
u could be expected under the circum
stances. Some of the roads that have been 
most directly affected, posted notices in 
their down-town ticket offices to the effect 
that they were prepared to receive freight 
and to forward it promptly. At the same 
time they gave it out that the commercial 

ity could not expect normal condi
tions to bs resumed in a day or even in a 
week.

At the headquarters of the A. R. U-, 
however, there, wu no falling off in the en
thusiasm or fa the claims of ultimate vic
tory that have bun manifested since the 
boycott wu declared. The officers insisted

standing
firm i that their position wu be
ing reinforced by tens of thousands 
of men of every trade, who, while having 
no direct interest in the outcome, were de
termined to manifest their sympathy in the 
strongest possible manner and that such a 
thing u a stampede wu ont of the question.
The reports received in the crisis from vari
ous local trade organizations placed the num
ber who had gone out in response to the 
call at 15,000 to 20,000. The officers and 
directors of the union held-a brief canter-

with W. W. with an Indian steamer on Sunday night 
EnpatosU, à town of Russia On the w 
coast of the Crible». The Vladimir 1 
badly injured that she sas*. Some- 

saved, but it. is be

ganizeu i»uor, us muuuuvu, hu,
in the near future appoint a commission 
composed of three members, of whom the 
U. 8. Commissioner of Labor shall bs the 
chairman, under chapter 106 of the laws of 
1888, to inquire into and invutigate thor
oughly the causes leading up to the present 
labor disturbances of the country. This 
announcement wu made at the executive 
mansion at five o'clock to J. W. Hayes, gen
eral secretary of the Knights of Labor, Mr, 
McGuire and C. A. French. The gentlemen 
called by an appointment arranged earlier 
in the day. They were shown into the Pre
sident’s room, where they presented their 
credentials and made a formal application to 
the President to appoint a board of arbitra
tion under the law of 1888. The President lis
tened to thelabor men present and their views 
and then told them that u a condition pre
cedent to making such an appointment, all 
strikes most be called off by organi 
labor, and all violence and mob rule most 
cease. He informed them that law and 
order must be restored before he took any 
steps looking in the direction of uoertain- 
ing the causes that produced the pre
sent condition of affairs. United States 
troops would be still retained in the 
disturbed section to see that the orders 
of the U. 8. courte were enforced, fater-atate 
traffic resumed and peace restored through
out the country. The labor committee wu 
given to understand that this commission 
would be appointed apart from any demands 
made by the strikers for arbitration. In 
fact the commission would have under the 
law no power to arbitrate; but simply to in
vestigate and report tte oonolurioae to the 
President and to congress. ;

Private Secretary Theiwton late to-night 
authorized the following statement jn regard 
to the President's intended appointment of 

Kyle introduced to 
the President by appointment a committee 
representing various labor organizations who 
applied to him ior the 
commision toiih vestigate

DetWQnl QoT uBUTTMlWIJV
ed thereby and their employe’s A law wu 
passed on October 1,1888, wtieh especially 
authorizes the appointment of such a com
mission and defines its duties. Itappesring 
to the President that the parties were en
titled to snoh a commission under the law he 
determined to organize it for the purpose of 
investigation. The commissioners to be 
appointed have not been selected, and it will 
probably be a number of days before the 
appointments are announced.

pot.
«one orders were issued to take the Eastern 
overland, which hu been delayed here 
rinoe the beginning of the strike, to San 
Francisco. The train «ras made up under 
«ver of a military guard and consisted of *

a.*»- ***“

*d°“ Se-b.” rbe .«in got. h..dw.y ü! 
twelve miles an hour. Wn two aid a
half miles out, jut where the tree growth u u j Sovereign erid3uu and the water overflew begins, the J* J*d aeon nothing to disoourage him. He 

l|»in entered on a long trestle. The loco- ,, V, „.n . . . ....piKsrlS53s{S(SS sAjsgsss l Haas
Glark, Private Byrne and Private Lnbberd-
fag aU went under. Their bodies are still th^AT0’ Pi !”
finder the wreck in six fut of water. Pri- agff. U■■?*&! ™aia*otL fa
vote Dugan’s arm wu (caught between the ^üÜ
Oar and beam of the trestle and cut clear off. ST officers to ubitrMly command the
Private Daumier was hurt in the head. do'lrashieu^Bnt anvone^who i!ds
Private Wilson had Me leg lacerated. Pri- ^
fiats Ellis wu internally hurt. Daumier . uhMornSyrhaLa.i!lL
and Dugan wiU die. A hospital for the , ,® m”nberi ^ wffi

in , reabze that the appeal hu force. The sub-^TmlLs^u^^TcWg”: ‘heKnighto will take
Rhnrtlv aftAt* th* «-rain lnfti —ILj their tuM, ud there OSH be no doubt M toWnSltohS Ti What action wUl be reached by the end of 

the week. One mUlion workmen will lay

a.»**
hHndtot Wright ordered . wrtoking orew “** •*P*”*a “

s
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Chicago, July 12—The ul 
the appeal issued by Grand MSster Work
man Sovereign, of the Knights of Labor, 
calling on all Knights throughout the coun
try and thou In sympathy with them to 
quit work, and the order issued at about th* 
same time by the representatives of all 
laborers fa Chicago, cannot yet be foreseen. 
All that is now definitely known ie that the 
Knlghto of Labor at all pointa heard, from, 
including nearly all of the luge places in 
the United States, remained at work to
day with practical unanimity, and that in 
this city the number of members of the 
allied trades who remained at work so far 
outnumber thou who quit as to make no 
appreciable change in the industrial appear
ance of the oity. -

The. local- leaders claimed that a little 
time wu the only condition to a walkout of 
the 100,000 men whom they represent. Had 
they had tine to. ooneult together, the tie- 
up of business would be fully u effective u 
they predicted. ' Surface indications so far, 
however, do not bear ont the claims of 
either Mr. Sovereign or the Chicago men. It 
is not ascertained yet that any district as
sembly of the Knights of Labor hu voted to 
strike. On the other hand, the Brooklyn 
district, wMoh is composed of railroad men 
and therefore naturally is supposedly in 
sympathy with their fellows in the West, at 
a meeting to-day confined their expressions 
of sympathy to a tender of financial aid, but 
declined to strike. Locally, several of the 
organizations of federated trades nave let it 
be understood that they do not intend to 
go ont. Furthermore, it Is known that 
there ie a large oonurvative element among 
the representatives in the trades muting 
which passed the resolution having a strike 
in view, and it is understood that they have 
been earnestly at work ever since to mini
mize the result of that action.

-
to wjFree State’s forte 

suffered a complete rout in the fight at 
Mundna on March 8- The Mahdist* cap
tured aU the baggage and ammunition 
and killed Captain Bonavalett.

The tank steamer Azoff collided yesterday 
with tile United Statu cruiser Chicago 
the reads at Antwerp. Both vessels were in- 
; ured above the waterline. Th* Chicago 
ru anchored at the time.

An anarchist hu been arrested at La 
Junuquera, near Gérons, Spain, upon 
suspicion of being concerned fa a plot to 
assassinate President Caslmir-Perier of 
France.

A hurricane damaged considerable pro
perty at Grata, Styria, yesterday. Several 
people were injured.

The number of new cum of cholera re
ported at St. Petersburg on Saturday was 
66,17 of them proving fatal. ,

It is said the SC !against four of ths^Quefe 
partisanship, receiving 
John Thompson common 
vagnenepfi and said he would take a few days 
to consider whether he would order an In
quiry.

The Government will aak Parliament to 
present an addreu of congratulation to the 
ilueen on the birth of a eon to the Duke of

Mr. McCarthy will make a motion In the 
Honu for the unseating of Mr. Toronto, 
owing to hU being a government contractor.

Farther damaging testimony against Con
tractor St. Louie wu given in the publia 
accounts committee this morning. It sums 
that a systematic plan waa in vogue for rob
bing the government in connection with the 
Curran bridge construction.

Mr. Lariviere Is to bring up the Manitoba 
school question.

general tie-up of business in efface, 
known that the position of Samuel 

Compere, president of the American Federa
tion of Labor, hu been one of opposition to 
a sympathetic strike of federation men at 
this time, and that he looks on the existing 
situation u critical. He has Invited the 
heeds of other organizations to mut him 
here, and the belief is that he will strenu
ously advocate measures to bring the trouble 
to an end.

effect oft CRISIS. ith aof thé supposed good 
that til* latter oon- 

ted to lend his men to escort the train to 
Son Francisco. As soon u the news of the 
wreck sue received CoL Graham, at the 
hud of a troop of fifty cavalry, dashed over 
the bridge at top spud into Yolo and for 
hours scoured the whole region and arrested 
one men in the willows near the wreck.

At 10 o’clock to the forenoon a strike agi
tator named 8. D. Worden Went to a livery 
stable and hired a wagon and driver. They 
went over the bridge,«took in five other men 
and drove about a mile along the track, 
where they got ont and sent the team back. 
Subsequently Sheriff O’Neill erruted Wor
den on suspicion of being implicated in the 
derailment of the train. Worden hu been 
prominent in labor circles, and wu recently 
lent to the Chicago convention of railway 
men. The sheriff hu also arrested A. G. 
Green Wald, William Burt and H. E. Bodner, 
alleged strikers, for complicity in the wreck
ing of the train. They will be held pending 
investigation, Acting under instructions 
from. Col. Graham, a detachment of soldiers 
visited the headquarters of the strikers and 
seized a number of rifles and about a dozen 
shotguns. No resistance wu offered by the 
strikers. ■ 'J.

CoL Barry, by order of Gén. Sheehan, in 
command of the state troops, raided and 
searched houses in the region of the depot, 
where the strikers had their rendezvous, and 
captured 100 stand of arms, a large amount 
of ammunition, swords, ete. One place 
raided wu ever a bakery, which hu long 
been believed to be an anarchist hole. The 
troops also broke up the women’s relief res
taurant of the strikers u a dangerous head
quarters.

Harry Knox, the leader of the strikers, 
issued the following

“ Fderire to state, in behalf of the Amer
ican Railway Union, that this order had 
not the remotest connection with the ditch
ing of tiie train between Ssoramento and 
Davisvilie tide afternoon, by 
people loot their lives. W 
act u outrageous and barbarous, and entire
ly out of the spirit of the American Railway 
Union, which is engaged in an honorable 
struggle in the interacts of labor and I» op
posed to violence or the sacrifice of human 
life. If this act wu done by sympathizers 
we regret it the more, as it is calculated to 
Injure labor more than help it. We sincere
ly trust that this first act of violence will be 
the last, “H. M. Knox,
“ Chairman of the Mediation Committee.”
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FURTHER INQUIRY.
SYMPATHY WITH STRIKERS.

Chicago, July 12—-It is reported that 
when the Federal grand jury concludes its 
investigation of the (A. R. U. it will begin 
its inquiry into, the policy and methods of 
the General Managers’ Association. Among 
the leaders of the workingmen the charge 
has been made openly and repeatedly that 
the obstruction of United Statu mails and 
interruption af interstate commerce was due 
quite m much to the general managers as to 
the A. R. U. It has been alleged that the 
managers agreed that no trains should 
be ran on any of the roads until 
all had gained their point in the dis
pute with the men. This wu to hold 
back such companies u showed 
tion to treat with the employu and bring 
about resumption of traffic on their linu. It 
is assorted by the men that they can prove 
that telegrams were sent from the General 
Managers’ Association ordering certain lines 
to send out no trains till a designated 
sc hem- had been accomplished. Ail this, 
toe n.«u junte*, is as clear a case ef conspir
acy on the part of the General Managers’ 
Association u than of Dabs and his associ
ates. Judge Grosicup and Attorney Mil- 
christ have said that justice would be dealt 
oat imonrtially to all.

Judge Groeeoup sent for President Debs 
and District Attorney Milohrist. “Mr. 
Debs,” said the judge, “ stands accused in 
this court of a grave crime, but he has el{ 
the rights of a private citizen. HU private 
affaire are not to be inquired into, and if 
yen have ha your possession any private 
papers or lettoss, or any other documenta of 
that character, it ia year duty to return 
them.” Milohriet said the officers 
had taken papers which they should 
not have seized. This wu due to 
the excitement of the moment. He stated 
that the letters had not been opened. Debs 
said he wu satisfied with this statement of 
the District Attorney. •* I desire to thunk 
the court,” he said, “ for the kindnue and 
consideration and protection given me.” He 
then accompanied Milohriet to the latter’s 
office and the letters were given him. All 
the books of the railway union and the 
records, filling a large basket, were kept for 
the use of the grand jury. The indictment 

t against Deba sed others 
charge,

New York, July 13.—The labor demon
stration at Cooper onion lut night, called 
to express sympathy with the strikers fa 
Chicago and elsewhere, wu a muting which 
expressed its opinions in the loudest way, 
hissing and hooting the name of President 
Cleveland so vehemently that Henry George, 
who wu speaking, had to cry : “What’s 
the use ?”

Daniel Harris, who presided, introduced 
Mr. George, Who vu* more than usually 
vehement in denunciations of the use of fed
eral troops to put down the strikers. He 
would rather su sll the railway property in 
the country burned, and all the rails torn 
up, than to eu them preserved by force qf 
arms. The millionaires made their money 
by robbery and debauchery, by the pur
chase of judges and legislators, and now 
they wanted to preurve it by the bayo
nets and arms of federal troops and for that 
purpou the righto of the statu were being 
encroached upon by the federal authoritiu.

Mr. George entered into a vigorous con
demnation of President Cleveland, who, he 
■aid, from the first hsd token the part of 
the capitalists against the strikers. Every 
mention of the President’s name wu greeted 
with a storm of hisses. Mr. George farther 
condemned the President for his appoint- 
ment of federal officers in the Week “What 
are you going to do about it?” he asked. 
Mr. George said the system would have to 
be fundamentally changed. The condition 
of the laborers could not be improved by 
strikes, because there wu no city, town or. 
hamlet in the country where there were not 
men to take the place of strikers. Trades 
unionism with its weapon, the strike, is and 
always hu been a failure. The key to the 
labor question lay in the land question and 
the destruction of monopolies ; it lay in the 
adoption of the single tax idea. There were 
a few hfaeu at tide, but they were drowned 
in the greeter volume of ohurs.

The resolutions adopted commended the 
derisive action of the A.R.U, in demanding 
arbitration and stating that the refusal of 
the Pullman company to agree to arbitra- 
tion created a presumption in favor of the 
claims of the employee. little sympathy 
wu expressed with violence, but the reso
lutions demanded the removal of conditions

I

ALARM ON MAKE ISLAND.
CANADIAN NEWS.Vallejo, July II.—Persons not employed 

on Mare island were surprised when landing 
there yesterday morning to be stopped by a 
sergeant of the guard and shown the special 
order of Commander Howison forbidding 
anybody not employed from moving about 
the yard without a pass from either the com
mandant or captain of the yard. The cause 
of the order was the fact that vut quanti
ties of arms, ammunition and weapons are 
stored on the island and strangers so dis
posed might land, take the buildings so 
occupied and an assault perhaps be made 
later. The issuance of the order wu pre
cipitated by thé discovery and capture be-

morning 
hey were 

Their 
decked

(Special to the Colonist.)
Montreal, -July 12 —The will of the late 

Duncan McIntyre, millionaire, hu been 
filed. He leaves his entire fortune to his 
widow, at her death to be divided among 
the family. He leaves nothing to charities.

Montreal, July 12 —A. O Spiers, gen
eral manager of the Juvenile Football 
League, hu mysteriously disappeared, and 
his absence hu caused a eeaneation in sport
ing circles. An examination of Me books 
shows he wu short in bis accounts to a con
siderable amount.

Toronto, Jnly 12.—The delegates to the 
colonial conference were banquetted by the 
Toronto board of trade last night.

an inclina-

Cl

yesterday 
! men. Tl

tween 12 and 1 o’clock 
of two enapioione-looking 
prowling abont the arsenal 
boat wu about 20 feet long, 
fore and aft, with jib and mainsails and 
contained provisions. The men uid they 
came from near Walnut Grove and put in at 
Mare- island. They did not know what 
plue it wu at the time. As they had not 
committed them* 1res the commandant lèt 
them go.- the yard launch conveying them to

:
Winnipeg, July 12—The Orangemen 

celebrated the twelfth in Morden, where 
there were 1,600 men in line.

Chatham. July 12—W. H. Stevens, pro- 
rietor of the Kent mills, one of the largest 
n the Dominion, predicts that the rating 

price for the new wheat crop will he fifty 
cents per bushel.

CAMPS MeKINNBY AND FAIBVIBW.

News hu just come from Camp McKinney 
that the results of the operations on the 
Amelia and Cariboo quartz claims which, 
after lyihg Idle for seven years, had work 
■tatted on them this spring, are proving ! 
extremely utisfactory. They are owned by 
Monaghan, King, Macaulay k Co., who 
have a ten stamp mill enacted, with ore- 
crasher end concentrator of the latest pat
tern, and are now arranging to put in Free 
vannera. Hie ore ie free millini 
the results of the clean-ups have 
derfully good. A depth Of 200 feet hu 
been reached, the ore steadily increasing in 
richness. At Fairview, the Morning Star 
is showing up a large body of paying free 
milling gold ore, and altogether the outlook 
In the dletrlot ie remarkably bright.

The dutraetion of throe bridgu ever the 
Kettle river by the floods did not long In
convenience the settlers, as at Once steps

zraccnraisTOBTssnoi. °"l'.*££"'okï£ïï“'.“
Mr ÇSs. ÎSFA&ï

to President Cleveland -by the council of being constructed by Mr. Consens to run 
the Federation of Labor wu u follows: from Okanagan lake to Dog lake to connect 
“To the President of the United Statu: with ^®,fc^Okan^n. Thiswfllwith
The gravity of the Industrial situation of atoamerconneotion from Okanagan Landing 
the country demands extraordinary, and ex- to the Falls. With the construction of the 
oeptlonal action of a oonoilltory character at wagon road the mate trunk road from 

Égfithe hands of all men. Recognizing this Okanagan Falls to Boundary creek will 
fact, the executive council of the American open up connection with the interior, i 
Federation of Labor and the nndérslgned give an Inlet and outlet for utdere In 
executive officers of the national and inter- bringing the trade to the Canadian aide, 
national trades unions and brotherhoods of 
the railroad organizations of America are In 
conference in this oity. We uk yon in the 
name of the working people rod the entire 
citizenship of out .country, to lend your 
influence and give us your aid, to that the

which several 
e condemn this

Ifact that
them go,, the yard launch conveying the; 
where their boat had been left. There 
considérable excitement for a time, u the 

were taken for aooute and the doubt of 
this is not yet entirely removed. Tele
graphic orders ordered Lient. Reeder of the 
Charleston to form all the sailors on that 
ship, the Monterey end the Thetis into one 
battalion subject to an emergency call from 
Roger. A brat is expected to take down 
27 officers and man, thought to be needed by 
Roger in opening the mail route to Ogden. 
It Is not expected that any vessels will be 
needed for transportation. The crews of 
the shlpe In oommiulon have been drilling 
with rifles and Gatling guns back of the 
barracks.

COL- BAKER’S MAJORITY.

Golden, July 12.—(Special)—All the re
turns from Best Kootenay are now in, and 
these show the ProvlnoUdSeoretary, Hon Col. 
Baker, hu a majority of 86 over Mr. Sehou. 
The majorities secured by each candidate 
were u follows :

Baker—Rogers’ Pus, 21 ; Golden, 12 ; 
Field, 8 ; Was*, 22 ; Steele, 63 ; St. Eu
gene Mission, 4 ; total 1520.

Sohon—Braver, 8 ; Donald, 3 ; Palliur, 
1 ; Windermere, 22 ; total, 34.

WINNIPEG WIRINGS.

Winnipeg, Jnly Iff—(Special)—The price 
American an three!to oral la to be reduced 

91 per
The wagu of the Winnipeg 

Railway Company’s employe 
creued.

Machinery hu been ordered for a paper 
factory to be established in the northern 
part of the oity.

A Dutch-Angle syndicate ia anxious to 
complete the Nicaragua canal If it fa aban
doned by the Americans.

men

won-

A BLOODLESS VICTORY-

Sacramento, July 11.—The regulars sent 
from San Francisco arrived this morning 
shortly after six o’clock, and achieved a 
bloodless victory. The troops were landed 
at the Y street depot and under command 
of Col Grahams, marched direct ta the 
depot. aUfi took possession. No attempt had 
been made to concentrate the strikers at 
that point and there was not the faintest 
manifestation of hostility on either side. 
When the soldiers reached the depot there 
were several groups of strikers in the vicin
ity bet they quickly retreated. A picket 
line wu quickly established about the 
place and armed sentries placed on duty. 
The armed comrades sat on the ground inaide 
the lines and faced the throng on the outride. 
It Wu apparent that Col. Grahame’a

4

contains but one 
that of interfering with the mails. which were the provocations to violence. 

The government wu declared to be acting 
in the interest of corporations and conspir
ing against the liberty and civil rights of 
citizens. The senate wu denounced for 
rushing te the defence of monopolies in the 
•sored name of liberty. The protection of 
the mai! servira wu deôlared to be a mere 
pretext and u the private corporations have 
shown their Inability to perform their duty 
u public carriers, consequently, congress 
wu uked to nationalize the railroads. 
Congrus wu uked to foreclose the nation’s 
mortgages on the Pacific railways, and the 
workingmen were called upon to use their 
political righto to such a way u to secure a 
government that would ha u quick to do- 
fsnd the working people u the present one 
showed Itself willing and competent to serve 
the monopolies.

< DUPUY SUSTAINED.

Paris, Jnly 12.—The chamber of depu
ties rejected M. Cavaignao’e proposals for 
an Income tax by a vote of 287 to 286. As 
the proposals had bran strenuously opposed 
by the government, Premier Dnpuy and 
Finance Minister Poinoarre announced that 
in view of the narrowness of the majority 
they mast have a vote of confidence or re
sign. Confidence wu then voted by 869 
against 80. - :

t)«

ton.
Electric Street 

ie have been h-
«Üf-

\

and . PeealUr M ««self.I ourselves u ia 
i do hereby ad- 
hi zed labor not 
bide by the law, 
tote of lawless- 
ice, so far u in

So and that ateietTiUteîy

It wu reported at the depot 
that Superintendent Filmore intended to 
make up a regular train with Pullmans and 
send it out u soon u possible. Everybody 
wu uklng what the strikers proposed to do, 
bat they could get no information on the

wufromrllla that -------_ne bottle of ___
nt completely removed a 

I take pleasure in reoom- 
\ u it acts with mysterious 
moral from horses of hard, 
ape, Mood spavin, splints, 
| and sprains. 
leoRGi Robb, Farmer,

»... __ Markham, Ont.
Bold in Victoria by D. E. Campbell.

cures which seem almost mil 
Sarsaparilla is not an ancient, 
of industry and study. It 
“ peculiar to itsOU.”

Heed’s Fills cure Nausea flick Headache, 
Indigestion, Bffilouaoesa. Sold by all druggists.

w >

ternational dispute that hu arisen from the 
Corean rebellion, and China is expected te 
do the Sam*. ':&l V vS :

ripe fruit 
merit

•eftweaUnaeédl 
ourbe, sweeny, stiMerriton, Jely Iff—The lineolenm paper
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TTbe Colonist oao devisee workable whLe of .rot^eü!^Jpîîu,“f3T°àïx*£L£ 

w‘y- W take in the poet office end will be the beet Mende that civilieed eooiety not ?°” Ul“ » P«nt each but mere than

ggglæ&s îSSSSîiBSKBasffls
«ïàfefeS

0^5ve?t °! •“ owner# of property assessed 1x1086 keenly. an ad valorem dnty of 30 per cent.
în so**in oltljat or at $200 elsewhere, and I ----------------- ---------—--------- I Common soaps, 1£ cent per lb.; oastile
ri» 18 > month tenante. The pnrpoee of A NEW ROTAL OOMMIS8ION. TP\5 “ffr ib ’ 3 cent, per lb ;
thia. olanee, possibly, is to take in voter. ------ I almonds, ehelled, 5 oente par lb ; almond.]
rinolîTf™ u°der “me of the pro- We are not surprised that Alderman ^°6 ‘heUed. 3 °rota P®r lb ; probes, 1 cent
^franoh^ Finally, rosidcntfal gSd! | Krite-Wibon intend, to ask for “JA” P6rlbî p,Un“’30 ^ bluheL

■ary, and elector, are authored ®°<to ICommlMion *» investigate charges made “ T„„
vote In more than one oonetituenoy. a8aIn,t Mm b7 th® Time, of this city and ARBITRATION. To thk Editob : -There are some amns-
n«iv , working out of the law ae it» correspondent, relative to the purchase So man* and such meet ini»,.,.* jog iteme in the election returns. In East
slsrsftjf fss- £s f - - s— S •*— £ £ ,r™ r*^ï

?r,t*^iivide the oonetituencie, into poU- T°fhy alderm“ an honest man, who tended over so wide an area, that it was ?*e vo4ere neutralize each other, so Pren- 
„8d‘^«ion„ and, secondly, to take desires to see the city*, business done in a viewed with the greatest concern bv think ‘“I'm 7 ïePr®wnto himself, and it most

kisses:z xry ^ x £ Cttss&a&'s.T&.a:eessment rolls, and to oonstruot preliminary l.nitt cZ If f ®th"me™bere of first they endeavored to find a way to pro- hundred votes. Yet Kennedy isonly elect- 
federal lists out of them. The preliminary **“9,.*y C no11 ohar8ed with being impli- vent the recurrence of such disturbances. fd by twenty-three votes. Kennedy; there- 

*r®4° h® imblUbed in con- “ted In a corrupt transaction, one, in the Almost all agree thatrsome form of arbitra- ™17 /ep^nta 23 P60?1®- Chilli.

mm « agsàd?»**'»^Æ stssaw stj
holding of the court all M>peale must be en- Potation. He is therefore determined to do only practical preventive of such evils as n°t a eqnare fight), Nanaimo also.

fias* aa.
î-?/.?”.40 Î* printed precisely as they are tation can think n„hH„ „» ___a. !aoh a remedy Is to be found in arbitration. îîï^.^?'three dbMote mentioned J The niHOlML j. w. smash u a
printed to-day. ^ “8 ,/ , rai°h aIn many dispute, between employer and v»te« as shown nearly equally divided- --------------------------------- ’ **

The reader, min__ , ... , charge so made. Besides, it is in employe this has already nroved sncmaafnl three members represent the one half—is
Dominion mioht take the inter”ta of the oity that every charge and 11 can hardly fail to prove so in all such lî?hê^er*balLto be,1u?r®Pre*ent6d alto-

mi8 1 take the British Columbia of corruption be carefully sifted, and the ?“”•*, In,the «ettlement of menacing in- ^r® the •o caiM representatives,
voters lists and adopt them without a single I blame, if anv laid nnnn the , ,, ternational controversies arbitration has ““‘tlce, Kennedy and Kitchen, elected by
ohabge, for there are no disabilities in thil AM^l.hnnM ^ "*htabouldera been resorted to with the mo,t «tuTactory I ;"ob,maI1 maioriti=e. equal, for instance"
Province All British I-TT Aldermen should, be made to feel that it is results, and there is a growing sentiment in ! *? Jha vrepresentative, from Vancouver

, . anbJe®ta above twenty- in the estimation of the citizens a serious favor 01 submitting to this method of set- el“ted b7 a thousand majority ?
. 7 *** who have been in the conn- offence for a member of the City Council to tlement every international dispute which tïe ,°fn^ai ll?d J168” whether
try the proper length of time and who are use bis office for the purpose of inoreasb,. oa5n°t.be emi“blT »<Jjosted by diplomacy. h® Mahomed.ns, not
not criminals, lunatics or nannars ... L, . porpose of increasing In the case of railway strikes arbitration IaUowed to drink spirituous liquors, and the
eligible to vote Onr law di.rT.P hi ’ Ms private gains. The boodler,” if there would seem to be a public necessity. Ordi-1 women ^not to show theb faces, as against

. . ‘ law disfranchises no isone inthe Connell, should be exposedand “rilythe general public is not affMted by al wuh of the other side to be free think-
n , whatever may be his occupation and punished, and the innocence of the honest ^ntroTenT between employer and employe. 5?’ïrî® drinkera a°di° favor of the free- 

whoevermay be hU employer. It is really councilloi who ha. tZn ,k” u , Bot 1 raUwav service b a pubUc servi™ dk°m of women» would it be right that the™ 
the most liberal fmnohbe that there b to Zrved wi J ^ ^ whiob “-“t be paralyzed or crippled wlth: «.Z, rePreeentin8 47
the Dominion and works wall charged with wrong-doing, made apparent out an interference with travel and traffic, “ A T, !f 7,°,a one thon*»“d

, d works well. I We, for onr part, are very sorry to see which means serious loss and dbturbance to I°*5 ’ a-h2^dd be.abl® to coerce the nine hnn-
these charges of boodltog bandied about as if ho“^reda °i thouwnds of people who have nd aoomP®1 them to

| tb6?°0U“ti0n of wrongfully making money “mpïïfy and it. ope^tivÎT”8 M V*r“7 tber® ^ something askew to the The following report of the Royal Com
There are, no doubt, a good many to thfa et tbe eiPenae of the citizens were not cal- Ufa greatly to be honed that thi. ,d«“ *!la<the, “>*jority must rule and the ml.im almo|nL L , . . °7 1 Com"

country a. w.U a. to the Ctod StTtes who *he ^tion of the man dy^ïïtap^tlutwt^ SSKMSSfK-nedy. Kitchen SXlX * S,Z

and othB6WHll0Vh*t ,D8baand Sovereign TheJ'® waa Had the disagreement between the Pullman Walk®™ “}d Adams represent anybody Raüway b published for general informa-
a r »ziz> Bn„.n „ » nd other directing the strike in the B tlme* nd fchafc not ver7 k»g ago, when no Company and its work neonle been *nhmif aave themselves and fifty people ? What tion. Bv
ALTOGETHER ÜNNECE88ART, United States are farthering the oaase 0f one thought of charging an alderman with ted tt arbitration aiîd amioablv nntflewi 8,6 tho Othioa in this case ? Stay at home, . p

We cannot see wlTt object the News- B-‘-® they re^yTtog ™, ^y The member, of the CouncU CL* ^^7^Za'Sd S SK? ^ "ai®rity, or-gi * BE™4
Advertber ha. to continuing 1 ^ ^ °f tbat- it * *** ^ loaaea Pr»v®-t®d mid ZTZt1 - ^ Pr0V,n0W 8eCretar7'
tion controversy. It cannot expect to de- h® preamt at "V rate> »■ “ost dbas- end apent mor® moD«V than was munitie. saved from terror and anxbty. , runnocum , „nT, 
lude the voters of Vancouver Oto and the tr0Ue to tb® working-man and the working- n®oeaaar7’ but “° on® believed that --------------- ----------------- IMPORTANT APPEAL CASE.
Dbtriot of New Westminster further than J* ctimea °/ dUtnrbano® «ke the ‘ba deB'gned'7 made or tb»t THE VALUR OF OLD THINGS A ^ importent appeal case involving a
they have already been deluded, and it b a P”aent’tbe firat to ,eeI 11 most keenly are t 7 ppo”d have been wasted ------ large amount of money came up on appLl
hopeless task to attempt to influence the îh°“ who earn their daily bread Z?1111 tha P^kete of any of the aldermen. Some people have acquired the habit rf M the Supreme court yesterday. It is that
election, yet to take pboe. The New^ T7 their daily wa«®^ The number of p1® obabge “ th® way of regarding mem- belittlingeverythtog that bold and of setting
Advertiser ha, done it, wo^and it o Jht to ^ ‘topped ^at me them ia &’erf bi«h value upon what b new. Old Sfy^Thb wm to^toor™ a
be satisfied. It has worked hard to con volnn‘ari,y “d those whom the strike has ,fc by “7 meana a PleaaaBt °“®. “>d not principles and old maxims are decried and mechanics' lien against the railway and the
firm old prejudices and to intensify deen tbr0Wn out of work «noidenteUy and against °, ®ala^. to raiae tb® council to the esteem contemned, while new notions and new say- “Martektag generally, claiming priority
rooted dislikes; it has done what n their wlU may b® oonnted by the hundred ? tb® oit,zena- It b to be hoped that the mgs are valued highly and praised to the Company, who

erament and to misrepresent its acts The eT®n * ten^orary cessation of work • KeUh-WlUon a#k, for will result in or a practice beoauro it b old, and are always “M considerable work was drae to pursu-
oomplete result of its efforts will ho oauaea ««at distress. It b safe to say that makmg il! olear tilat tb®r® h no foundation looking for some new thing to embrace and I “L0* °fth® contract up to July 1, 1893,
afew days. But for the present its wotk b thePnllmaP' b°y°ott b“ Mready been the whatever for the reflections on the tole^ commend, are not aware of the obligation. ^ mortw^.^d tbe"tori^mP8Dy b6‘
done. The canto ha. bin trled and the I ^ °, gTlevone rofferin8 to multitudes, not I tb® W >7 tb® Ti^ï they are tinder 'to principles 1 established] tto«6* and^n*y^LSetod° on "r" atont
verdict in part rendered. Further denuncia- tbe.men* bnt of women and ‘ a“b® a^icl® *° which Alderman Keith- thousands of year. ago. January 10,1894. TheTruet oompan/ffid
tion b a mere waste of breathorthe impotent I cb^dren th® working olaaa. ^Üaon k® exception b nothing more The principles that are embodied to ?oLreg!;^'*b^r mortgage till October 5,
outcome of foiled malice and defeated^ b® “id *U« h tru®. bet if the * W***" «* «* light and loose the Ten Comnmndmm.te cannot be teid (toroty^^Stite^M^

The News-Advertiser ha. other work m ^1 °ÎL «>® working olas«e b betteted and «treet-oomer to have grown old. The man or the theC^nty oomt^ovîhLvtoJjurbdiotion m
hand, and the sooner it sets about it th, Ib? thl" boycott, the present suffering may and that th® citizsn. of Vic- community that dbregard. Aem, that oon-1 “a‘‘?r the amount of the claim. The claim

th, , Inot be too high a price to pay for the im- t°lrU wU1 a8aln bave reason to believe that demns them as antiquated and not suited to ^bis case b to the neighborhood of $400,-
for which it speaks. The Oimorition pr*vem®nt- B“‘ wUl the position of I Wfhat6ver ma7 fault, and the follies I the age we live to, b certain to live mber-1 Jntuce^L .n°7 A~oe?di”8 befcre
is disorganized ; it ha. no hid wa8®;eam®" “ the United State. ^ îon^T mm a^d” S*! S”01.1 ^ T *° oom® to » bad end. We speak Cretoht Mr B. V. B^d “ll'andM^A E."
and no one knows what b its nolicv it. 5 “ywhere else be improved by „ b “î “en, and that there b not the of the principles that underlie the Deoa-1 McPhillips appear for the plaintiffs, Peter 
newspaper organs have already h,,!, * Ith® Prosent agitation, and, b there “«bte't danger of *ny one of them wrong- logue apart from what b generally oonsid- &iC2k5 H- Hooter for the

has an opportunity ef seeing what fa ooino ““ “ by Deb® “d tb« others ! Appear- “net be guided if that eooiety b to live and ground of non-compliance with the statute,
on beneath the surface. The indications at “T “* juat now that th® «trike will be THB FRENCH TREA TT. Prosper. Men and women have to different ^1!“?® .wT? wa® db,c?“ttoued

brr.srïc rr “• 6*b“,F:“ ^toorevent it. e^iii^I1 ‘be raUway hand, or the Pullmmi operative, r®**™"7'*f3 ,Th<919 baa been someun- or to the stage of moral and Intel- the trial, but all were Sver-ruled

i. j* ""»• ** t* j* ^

••——- — - ^-":F scjssxt s------------- — . J struggle for mastery between the labor It . . of tbe Goyernor-QeneraL and newer prfaolplee ; but the exbtence of ^vantage of Canada, under the act
IDIOTIC CRIMINALS. I organization, and the commuted authorities £ T nr^Lmatil^ ‘ * named tho« communities wa, short «d unhappy. I to.t^ing au^T.tCbHo °* U®"’

Tb -l! ,r~: of the Republic. Who b to rule over the General-in Council ft'b^n tVk !They haTe’ °“® after ano‘h®r. died out, The argument occupied all dîÿ yesterday,
The spoiling of the ballots marked for people, President Cleveland or President lL n,1* * no‘lik®Iy that and not a trace of them remains; bnt the I “d Mr. Bodwell was .till speaking when

Mr. Kitchen, m the Chilliwack post-office, Debs Î Consequently these citizens consider P olaroation w01 be long delayeA As principles which they HWHfd are still adJ°Y”ment was taken. He will be fol- 
b one of those crime, which men who are It their bounden ^ to “7 ^ forgott®n the precbe Uving and are still acted ujTby K Mr‘ McPhilli.P® <™‘he same side.
nmch more foob than knave^commit. The Ld to put down Dei. To show^e tot"; ^ °f tb® cLtÎi ^  ̂ZZZZZZ l^-et^ ^

baUots had aU been counted on the day are not misstating what many regard as the - , „ 1 whIoh are by it to be admitted viewed from a social and an earthly stand- -___________ 7

so that it would be impossible to from the Springfield Republican, one of the I not the less preoioue and effective for bring | Since the barkenttoe Wrestler was placed
*P°U v “y “f tb®“ w*thout the eblestas weU as the most moderate of the fresh water fish, eeb^fith p^ewrvsï'lu k*1' Tb®y ar® few“dexceedingly simple, °°theb®*«h she has toppled over, and in 
not being discovered. Mr. Cawley, newspaper, of the United States. It say, : their natural form, lobsters aVcravfiTh prl but tbey torm the P"®»*. the best and the ®h® ia.now ‘y“g- The vessel
7® .7® ^ P7ud 40 "+ 80orna to “k® the For the authorities of thb country, state e®rVed ,to htb& Jlatural f»™, apples Ld moat Proctioal system of ethic, that the ! she can e^Hy f righted' “y tim®
sligfateSt advantage of the crime committed and national, to yield to Debs is ouTof the othei.7^d1,5LprSTd- ?rnita Pr®- world bas ever seen or ever will see. The The Alaekî steamship City of Topeka
for Ms benefit, and we are very sure that question. They cannot do it with safety or H7n wLd nivemi^8.^ mJSURh ,°r man who regulytee hfa conduct by Chrbtbn tonob®d here on her way Norte before da£

„ diffionhy «fash—- —« <*■ • ^I jw y—>. V.—ss
the way of the man for whom the majority be. The broe at Pullman b uow no“oZr b“?lDg ®xtrao“. Çcmmon paper, machine relation of life. It b impossible to A .hlp^t of «ven Urge o.sk. of seal 
of votes was polled getting the Mat to which in s^ht. _ We now have a fight between L- teo^Tûrnftûre ô’f °76r0’ Wh°’® :,b^ota ,ma8lne a better man than he b, «kins and several bundlelTof bsar^tter^nd
he was elected. They, no doubt, will abo «*•* u When thb is wttled 75°“ S0* ,nî' “4 tb® more oloMly he live. ’ “Mk, for London, Eng., was m^e “y
doaUintheirimwer to dbcov* -d Ug **&**+. b^te, b, mZ I ^ 7“^-& ?

mittedth. crime. 1 th. condution "thatX^““JnnTa^ to to ». L"h StS?

rH.jxu'tsnjj.Asom.m t 2" ££ U-e-Ji££3Tit?5Lte
The Dominion franchise b to be in many | gl«, it may be taken for granted Pf°d"°tlon wMob 7a8ln®<1- A “Mety in which aU the

respecte changed. It b to be more nearly that Debs cannot succeed. The law against tbey are admitted into Ca^tU*Me M^ob ™ther uted Tff T4®100^'" WUh ®a°b
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happiness and prosperity in the ages to 
come.

But it is not in mentis alone that what b 
old fa better and more precious than what b 
new. In literature and in art the best men 
of to-day have to acknowledge that they 
have not surpassed what waa done by those 
who lived in ancient times. It b to teem 
they go for their modeh. There are com
paratively few in these days who realize the 
obligations that they and tbe whoh world 
are under to the men who Hved thousands 
of years ago.

FRIDAY. JULY 20, 1884.

COL. BAKER’S RETURN.

It b very gratifying to know that Cot 
Baker has been returned by a good majority. 
He was, in our opinion, treated in the shab
biest way by the Opposition. At the time 
of the dissolution he was engaged in the 
work of relieving the sufferers by the Fraser 
river flood. When other members were free 
to go to their constituencies to prepare for 
the coming election Cot Baker remained at 
the post of duty. He was engaged in a good 
and a necessary work, and he was deter
mined not to leave it until it was done. 
The Opposition knew thb. They saw 
how energetically and zealously the Provin
cial Secretary was superintending the busi
ness of mitigating the sufferings, present and 
prospective, of the settlers in the inundated 
district. They saw, too, that he remained 
away from hb riding when hb personal in
terests required him to be among hfa 
atituente. But hb devotion to duty and his 
disinterestedness appeared to hb opponents 
in no higher light than that of affording 
them an opportunity of stealing a march 
upon him. And they did steal a »»*tA 
upon Mm. They sent a man from the dis
trict which he was working so hard to 
relieve a perfect stranger to East Kootenay 

• and a man who had no interest in the country 
—to oppose him. The Opposition in thb 
case acted upon the maxim so hateful to 
honorable men, bnt so heartily approved of 
by all low and dishonorable politicians,
“ All’s fair in politics.” We are rejoiced 
that their tactics in thfa case have been 
defeated. Col., Baker was too highly 
esteemed in the dbtriot and was too well 
grounded in the confidence of the electors to 
be beaten by the ablest man teat the Oppo
sition had to send among them. There are 
indications that Mr. Sohou made the most 
of Ms opportunities,'and a totter of hb that 
was published shortly after hb arrival in

carry-,
ing out tee policy of the Opposition, and |. 
that he considered everything fair that was 
calculated to secure Ms return. He was 
dbappointed, and in our estimation he 
richly deserved the defeat he sustained.
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ROYAL COMMISSION.1 WHO ARE THE 8OFFERERS ?
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sis REPORT.

To the Honourable Edgar Dewdney, Lieuten
ant-Governor of the Province of British 
Columbia :m

H, We, the undersigned Commissioners ap 
pointed by the Commission of tee twentieth 
day of April, 1894, to inquire into certain mat
ters therein mentioned, concerning the Nakusp 
& Slocan Railway Company, have the honour 
to report that the manner in which that inquiry 
has been made, and the evidence taken therein 
will appear by the record of the proceedings o 
the Commission, which we have the honour to 
submit herewith.

It will be eeen from the notes of evidence, 
teat, though full notice was given of the time 
and place of sitting, and alsp, in oar opinion, a 
euffloieet intimation teat fhe qeaeenahle ex
penses of witnesses would be recouped to teem 
through the Commissioners, no one has thong ht 
fit to appear in support of the accusations.

The only person from whom we have ra- 
celved any assistance In thb direction has been 
the Hon. Robert Heaven. M.P.J*., who, though 
not responsible for making the chargee, brought 
forward some tacts upon which he suggested 
the absentee accusers might have relied.

These were, first i irregularity in acting upoa 
the Statute et 1888 before it had actually been 
brought into force, which could only be don e 
by an Order in-Council.

Bnt thb seems, though an irregularity, to be 
quite inadequate to support the charge of cor
ruption against the Minister. The Statute of 
1888 was brought into operation by an Order- 
.«-Council almost immediately afterwards. 
The whole transaction has been confirmed and 
ratified by the Statute 0*1884. and the irregu 
larity, eo far from demonstrating that the Min
ister was then the agent of the Company, 
points distinctly in the opposite direction, 
sinoe it would have been the first care and 
duty of snob an agent to see that everything 
was in order.

, And secondly r Mr. Heaven pointed ont that 
in the opinion of many persons, the undertak- 
ing which the Statute of 1884 imposed upon the 
Government, in Hen of that under the Statute 
of the former year, was so manifestly disad
vantageous, that it was to be inferred that it 
oeuld only have been introduced and supported 
through corrupt motives ; though it must be 
added that he did not make such a charge.

It does not foUow, of course, that a bad bar
gain must be a corrupt bargain. An honest 
Minister, with no motive or desire except to 
serve hb Province, might make a mistake. We 
do not wish to suggest for a moment that any 
such mistake has occurred in the matter into 
which we have been inquiring. On the 
trary we think that under the evidence ad- 
diced, and the arguments addressed to ns, only 
one conclusion is open to us, and that is that 
the arrangement for the construction of tbe 
Nakusp & blocan Railway which was ratified 
by the Act of 1884, b more advantageous to the 
Province than the arrangement contemplated 
by the Act at 1898, and we have had no difllenl- 
ty in arriving at that conclusion. Bnt, how
ever that may be, on the jfasues more directly 
submitted to ns by the Commission, there 
we think no room for doubt, and we find aa 
lows, that is to say:—

Firstly: That the Honourable the Premier 
of the Province, in advising the guarantees 
mentioned in the said Commission, did not 
work for the Company, bnt worked for the 
Province ;

Secondly : That the statement made by the 
Hononrab'e Member for Nanaimo District, in 
his place in the Legislative Assembly, that it 
appeared that the Honourable the Leader of 
the Government had been working for the 
Company and not for the Province, b net true ;

Thirdly : That no corrupt motives of any 
kind existed with or Influenced Your Honour’s 
Ministers in the advice tendered by them to 
Your Honour in relation to the Nakusp and 
S’ooan Railway Company ;

Fourthly : That no one of Your Honour’s Min
isters has had, or has, any Interest, directly or 
Indirectly, in

(o.) The Nakusp and Slocan Railway Com 
pany; or

(6.) In the Construction Company by which 
such railway b bring built ; or 

(ft) In any contract by or with either of the 
said Companies, either in furnishing materials 
or supplies, or in any way whatsoever.

All of which b respectfully submitted.
Dated the 15th day of May, A.D. 1884.
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The Railw y Mam 
Entertain the 

-w>v" of the

Refusal of Labor 0 
Co operate With t 

Railway U

hreateniogs on the 1 
fied Operatives 

to Violei

Chicago, July 13 —Ed 
ordered the great railway^ 
more ineffectual attempt 1 
ment to-day. He drew ud 
tion to the general mane 
have the men return to 1 
vided they be reinstated 
er positions, without 
made an exception It 
any man who has been oon 
but offered to have all tin 
immediately. He says ths 
was Inspired by a desire 
public good as tee eb 
unimportant in its 
extended until it no 
threatens not only I 
interest, but the peace and 
common country. Thb 
signed by Debs, Howard a 
principal officers of the i 
taken by them to Mayor 
their request presented 

St. John, of 
managers’ association, 
was not in session, but afte 
members had been consulte 
to Mayor Hopkins withom 
with the information that n 
whatever from Debs, Howi 
could be received or coi 
managers’ association. i 

This action of the etJ 
taken, it is said, not beoau 
defeat# but in order that t 
harmony with the suggest 
Cleveland made in announcl 
appoint an investigatioj 
The refusal of the j 
ers to even consider 1 
which would necessitate th 
men engaged to fill the stra 
would place them egain in 
organization which Had part 
tor days,|was a decided a 
union. Following it came I 
two days’ deliberations of t 
labor leaders cal’ed by Si 
of the American Federation 
leaders of all the big organ 
of the American Railway I 
Knights of Labor, decided 
the men they represented 
general strike. They expr 
with tbe Pullman employe! 
strike at this time of gene 
pression would be an act of 

Early in the day the acti 
Cleveland had been hailed t 
as a victory for tee organic 
aa they claim to have obta 
time a recognition of the pi 
tration by the President 
States. The strike lead 
a settlement. The fail 
mode of - settlement 
only unconditional eu trend 
tee bitter end. They choa 
hold that the strike fa on ai 
in spite of what the railwa; 
Tbey claim to be able to do 
factively here and declare l 
tion of the managers will sc 
who are oat and tend man; 
been undecided.

Meetings were held to- 
dozen halls and strong talk 
The danger of a resort to v 
of the more excitable of tee 
sympathisers still exfati 
in tbe methods of the 
on duty at the sub1 
cates apprehension am< 
authority. The guard line 
tended into the street and 
lowed on tee sidewalk « 
building. It is said that 
service advfaed extending tl 
against the use of dynamite 

The railways operated 
passenger trains to-day, as 
for several days past, ad 
freight. No change wasl 
national and state troops gd 
bnt U.8. Marshal Arnold 
hb force of deputies.

Judge Groescup gave tlj 
jury additional instruction^ 
them that in case evidence 
showing teat the mails w 
inter-state commerce inter® 
result of an agreement bym 
others in order to create pi 
it constituted a conspiracy, 
how high in position the in! 
they are not exempt fron 
trial. Thb chai g is sappJ 
result of statem. nts of ti 
which have been publl 
the General Managers’ Asad 
ing into a conspiracy and rj 
trains without Pullmans. I 
learned the evidence which 
the American Railway Unit 
has not been presented to 

Chicago, July 13.—Aftej 
tion, the conference of tee 
mittee of the American Fed 
ended by declaring that at 
a general strike of the allieJ 
unwise and injudicious. 1 
tiate this position a spd 
proposed a resolution whioj 
and adopted by the confei 
dissenting votes were by J 
the Order of Railway Trai 
Morrbey, of the Broth] 
men, who 
orders
which declared the 
way Union strike a just 
other business transacted 
waa the passage of a resell 
ing that the American Fed 
appropriate $10,000 to s 
Debs in the cases to be j 
pendirg against him in th 
The following is e propegi 
the conference :

“ The great industrial e 
toting thb country has 
oalmly and fully considéré 
of the executive oommitte 
tion of labor and the exeoi 
representatives of tee na 
national associations end 

fj railway men called to me 
Chicago on July 12, 1894.

“ In the light of ell tee 
abb, and in view of the ] 
tion* now Involving the i 
forced to tee conclusion 
tercets of the unions ai 
American Federation of L 
they refrain from participa 
or local strikes which i
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;In connection with the railway troubles 
now prevailing. In making this declaration, 
we do not wisn it understood that we ire 
in eny way antagonistic to the labor organ!- 
z étions now struggling for life or justice, 
but rather to the fact that the present 
test has become surrounded and beset with 
complications so gravé to their nature that 
we cannot consistently advise a course 
which would but add to the general con
fusion.

“ While we may not have the power 
order a strike of the working people of our 
country, we are folly aware that a recom
mendation from this conference to them to 
lay down their tools of labor would largely 
influence the members of our afflicted organ
isations, and appreciating the responsibility 
resting upon us and the duty we owe to all, 
we declare it to be the sense of this confer
ence that a general strike at this time is 
inexpedient, unwise and contrary to the 
best interests of the working people.

“ We further reoommènd that all connect
ed with the American Federation of Labor 
now out on a sympathetic strike should re
turn to work and those who contemplate go
ing out on a sympathetic strike are advised 
to remain at their usual avocations.

" In the strike of the American Railway 
Union we recognize an impulsive, vigorous 
protest against the gathering, growing 
forces of plutocratic power and corporation 
rule. In the sympathetic movement of that 
order, to help the Pullman employee, they 
have demonstrated the hollow sham 
of Pullman’s Pharisaical paradise. 
Mr. Pullman, in his persistent refusal of 
arbitration, and in his heartless, autocratic 
treatment of Ms employes, has proved 
himself a public enemy. By this strike 
the people are once more reminded of 
the immense forces held at the call of 
corporate capital for the subjugation of 
labor. Against this array of forces and 
brutal moneyed autocracy, would it not be 
worse, than folly to call the men out on a 
general or local strike in these days of stag
nant trade and commercial depression Î

“ No, better let us organize more gener
ally, combine more closely, unite our forces, 
educate and prepare ourselves to protect our 
interests so that we may go to the polls and 
vote as free men, united and determined to 
redeem this country from its present politi
cal and industrial misery, to take it from 
the hands of the plutocratic wreckers and 
place it in the hands of ' the common 
people.”

London, July 14. —The Graphic published 
this comment on the end of the American 
Railway Union strike in the United States : 
“ The odllapee of the strike is the most 
damaging blow that trades unions have ever 
received. It must be confessed, however, 
that it is entirely their own fault. Same 
striking is fundamental to unionism, but 
throwing the whole machinery of civilized 
life into confusion is bound to defeat itself. ■’

The Standard says ; “ The collapse of the 
strike is a severe and most wholesome blow 
to the insane pretensions of the latter day 
labor prophets. It praises Mr. Cleveland 
for doing his duty when time-serving poli
ticians would probably have hesitated to 
incur unpopularity by a fearless adminis
tration of the law ; but it criticises the 
policy of conferring with labor delegates, 
some of whom are awaiting trial, because 
such conferences give the authors of the 
recent outrages a fair pretext for veiling 
the miscarriage of their plans and boasting 
that they sounded the peace trumpet only 
when their objects were secured.”

strike collapsed. & Northwestern, and the refrigerator oars and powerful lodges there but nothing could 
for the same company, will net a loss Of $12 be gained by ordering them ou* In Chloa- 
on each oar. I could go on and give other go we shall stand by the A. R. U to a man, 
figures in plenty. and shall decide what "other points men will

•‘The average! wages of all employes, be called out from Tne Knights of Ltbnr 
«killed and unskilled, for the year ending will support the A. R. U. strike in every 
July, 1893, was a little over $600, and there possible way, and will do go with the same 
was deposited to the savings bank at Pall- earnestness and devotion that the members 
mao $688 000, showing that 'the working of the A. R. U will themselves manifest. ” 
people were prosperous. In the period of President Debs, referring to the situation 
depression, when we were running with, a this morning, declared that every avenue to 
force of only 2,000, the deposit sank to a settlement so far as the men are concerned 
$470,000. After we had got these contracts is dosed by the action of the General Man- 
ws increased our force to 4,000, and there agers* Association. The union now pro- 
wee on deposit $488,000, showing that poses to master all its resources, combine all 

could still be saved on reduced forces and give the railroads a fight to a fin
ish. The publie, he declared, would now 
have to torn to the managers for a settle
ment. All the men want is ' a equate deal. 
There to talk of decreasing the military 
force here, but the authorities are awaiting 

n the action of the A.R.U. at their meeting 
to-day for more definite information with 
regard to the collapse of the strike.

Every one of the A. R. U„ K. of L , and 
Federation of Labor leaders spoken to at 
headquarters declares that the refusal of the 
railway managers to restore the strikers to 
their positions, except those convicted of 
crime, would be a signal for the waging of a 
relentless war on the corporations compared 
with which the strike would be tame. Gen
eral Master Workman Sovereign and the 
other members of the executive board 
of the K. of L. had a conference 
at Ulrich’s hall with the president and the 
executive board of the American Railway 
Union, the subject of discussion being that 
of ordering a strike of all the Knights of 
Labor in the United States. Mr. Sovereign 
said to a reporter of the United Press ; “If 
the fair and square proposition made to the 
railway managers by the railway union to 
rejected the Knights of Labor wUl take up 
this fight with renewed power and deter
mination to bring the aggregation of capital 
to our terms. We will consider that we, 
just as much as the American Railway 
Union and the Pullman strikers, are fighting 
for the very existence of organized labor and 
living wages. This fight naa not reached 
its zenith yet.”

Oakland, July 14.—J. G. Walton, a 
prominent member of the strike committee, 
speaking to a United Press reporter, said it 
to not to the power of the CMoago heads of 
the American Railway Union to call off the 
local strike. At the outset of the trouble 
there was merely a boycott on Pullman 
oars, then when the railroad company dis
charged men for refusing to work on trains 
having Pullmans, a strike against the South
ern Pacific was declared. This strike, Mr. 
Walton says, will be maintained until the 
discharged men are reinstated. Should the 
boycott at Chicago be declared off it will 
pave the way to a settlement of the diffi
culty with the Southern Pacific here, as the 
boycott is the main obstacle to a settlement.
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Refusal of Labor Organizations to 
Co operate With the American 

Railway Union.. to

hreatenings on the Part of Dissatis
fied Operatives to Resort 

to Violence.

money
wzgen. That wen on May 11, when the 
•trike began. Since then $32,000 has been 
withdrawn from the deposit. Nine-tenths 
of those who have money in the bank are 
employes of the company.

“ I want here to correct an fan. 
that the men who work in Pullman have to 
live in Pullman and pay rent there. Of the 
6,800 employee we had, 2,200 lived outside 
of the town. The property in Pullman 
oomes into competition with outside prop
erty in the matter of rdhta.

“ The reduced wages were received with
out complaint for several months. On May 
7 last a committee called upon Mr. Wickea, 
the vice-president, to present some minor 
grievances about shop administration and to 
ask for a return to the old schedule of 
prices. Two conferences were held, in 
which the situation was explained. I even 
offered to show them the books to prove 
that it was impossible to pay any Mgher 
wages.

“ All seemed to be going well, when on 
the night of May 10 a Urge meeting of 
employes was held to Kensington, a town 
right next to Pullman. The committee re
ported my statement of affaira to this 
meeting and the men decided not to strike. 
The day following all seemed happy at the 
thought that the threatened strike had been 
averted.

“ That night local committees of the 
American Railway Union, on the pretext 
that there was to be a lookout and that the 

mitteemen were to be discharged, de- 
out, which they did 

the following morning. Twenty-five hun
dred men went, leaving about six hundred 
men, mostly unskilled laborers. Notices 
were then posted that the shops would be 
closed until farther orders.”

Chicago, July 13—Eugene V. Debs, who 
ordered the great railway strike made one 

ineffectual attempt looking to a aettle-more
ment to-day. He drew up a formal proposi
tion to the general managers, agreeing to 
have the men return to work at once, pro
vided they be reinstated in their form
er positions, without prejudice. He 

exception in the case of 
who has been convicted of a crime,

i
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OTTAWA LETTER. this movement, and lead eventually to the 
adoption of a policy calculated to benefit the 
Empire as a whole.

HILL PARK, ,
-TK CORRIB COLLEGE.) made an The Great Intercolonial Conference 

and the Subjects Brought 
Before It.

THX SENSATIONany man
but offered to have all the others go back 
immediately. He says that the proposition 
was inspired by a desire to subserve the 
public good as the strike small and 
unimportant in its inception, has 
extended until it now involves or 
threatens not only every publie 
interest, but the peace and prosperity of our 
common country. This proposition was 
signed by Debs, Howard and Kelliher, the 
principal officers of the A. R. U. It was 
taken by them to Mayor Hopkina, who at 
their request presented it to Chair- 

John, of the general 
The association

of the week to undoubtedly the suspension 
of Adjutant-General Powell, the snubbing 
which in return the Minister of Militia ad
ministered to the Major- General and the 
subsequent reinstatement of the Adjutant- 
General The reason which led to the sus
pension of CoL Powell was of the flimsiest 
character. From time to time orders relat
ing to the militia force are issued and pub
lished in the Canada Gazette. The custom 
to to have the orders set up in galley form 
and before final instructions are given to 
publish them the Minister attaches his ini
tials to tile proof in signification of his ap
proval In tills particular ease—a brief or
der cancelling the drill camps for rural in
fantry corps—an official announcement had 
been made to the House that this was to be

uudings, fronting on the
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Adjutant-General Powell and the 
Major-General—Mr. Mulock’s 

Insensate Partisanship.

*

(From Our Own êorreepondenL)
Ottawa, July 7.—It to generally conceded 

that the delegates to the Imperial and Col
onial Conference committed a great mistake 
when they decided upon giving but meagre 
information as to their deliberations to the 
newspapers. No one can reasonably object 
to the newspaper men being debarred from ^<me ^7 *he Minister himself ten days be-

» s i». ixMsrs-s %
natural to suppose that the different dele- handwriting and, naturally, when this was 
gates would desire to speak with a degree of handed _ to Adjutant-General Powell—the 
freedom which they oonld not have enjoyed ^e*B8 public property—he gave in- 
u. j i™, «(ructions for the order to be printed with-had reporters been present, but there was 0ut undue delay. When General Herbert 
no reason in the world why a summary re- learned next day that the order had gone 
port of the discuseiong.ehonld not have been out he took Col. Powell to task, and as a re
given to the newspajms from time to time, suit of the interview the Adjutant-General 
Day after day the British and Colonial pree was suspended. Now, it is an open secret 
had been clamoring for newe ae to what was that the Major General commanding baa 
going on, but the cable correspondents have long been yearning for an opportunity to 
been utterly unable to supply these de- get rid of the Adjutant-General. CoL 
manda without resorting to “ taking.” The PoweU to one of the best known men in the 
embargo of secrecy which the conference to- militia service. He is simply revered by all 
stitnted at the outset is calculated to dtoap- those who are brought into contact with 
point newspaper readers and to turn public him, officially or otherwise, and in this 
sentiment against the gathering. matter publie sentiment to emphatically on

his «{de. General Herbert since he came to 
the country has shown that hto methods of 
administration are

URE SsasHby

ClrTHX,

So.man
managers’ association, 
was not in session, bat after the individual 
members had been consulted It was returned 
to Mayor Hopkins without an answer, and 
with tbe information that no communication 
whatever from Debs, Howard and Kelliher 
could be received of considered by the 
managers’ association.

This action of the strike leaders was 
taken, it to said, not because of impending 
defeat# bat in order that they should be to 
harmony with the suggestion of President 
Cleveland made to announcing that he would

5§r
ere to
which would necessitate the dismissal of all 
men engaged to fill the strike*’ places, and 
would place them again in the power of the 
organization which bad paralyzed their lines- 
tor days,|was a decided set-bsek to the 
union. Following it came the result of the 
two days’ deliberations of the conference of 
labor leaders called by Samuel Compere 
of the American Federation of Labor. The 
leaders of all the big organizations outside 
of the American Railway Union, and the 
Knights of Labor, decided not to involve 
the men they represented in any local or 
general strike. They expressed sympathy 
with the Pullman employes but declared a 
strike at this time of general business de
pression would be an act of folly.

Early in the day the action of President 
Cleveland had been hailed by the labor men 
ae a victory for the organized workingmen, 
as they claim to have obtained for the first 
time a recognition of the principle of arbi
tration by the President of the United 
States. The strike leaders looked for 
a settlement. The failure of their 
mode
only unconilitiouM ««reader txé a fight to 
the bitter end. They chose the latter and 
hold that the strike to on ae strong as ever, 
in spite of what the railway managers say. 
They claim to be able to do it still more ef
fectively here and declare that to-day’ 
tion of the managers will solidify their 
who are ont and tend many out who have 
been undecided.

com
sided to roll the men

*

SITUATION AT SACRAMENTO.MMISSION. tot an investigation commission, 
refusal of the general manag- 

even consider a proposition
Sacbamxnto, July 14.—Harry Knox, the 

leader of the local strikers, to now in custody 
of the chief of police. Shortly after 11 
o’clock to-day he heard there was a warrant 
ont for hto arrest for complicity in the 
murder of the men who were in the derailed 
train, and immediately visited the city pri
son and surrendered himself. The warrant 
was issued in Woodland, Yolo county, on 
complainte sworn to by detective Hickey, 
of the Southern Pacific Co. Shortly after 
hto arrest he was visited by hto attorney, 
General A. L. Hart, and they consulted 
with Sheriff Wlckoff, of Yolo, in 
to bonds. The Sheriff said no bonds had 
been filed. Hart declared that it would be 
very unfortunate if Knox was removed out 
of the county, for his influence was neces
sary to keep the strikers quiet. It was de 
tided to communicate at once with the dis
trict attorney of Yolo to make arrangements 
for Knox’s release on bonds. Within half 
an hour after Knox entered prison he received 
a dispatch from John E Camp, a prominent 
farmer of, Brighton and president of the 
Farmers’ Alliance, telling him that hto or
ganization would furnish all bonds neoes- 
zary. “This is a job,” said Knox, 
part of the railway company to get me out 
of the way. They know that I was not im
plicated in that crime, but they are getting 
desperate and are playing their last cards. 
They are very foolish,for if Ijam taken out of 
this county I will no longer have control of 
the men, and I have already prevented 
more trouble than they imagine. Fourteen 
warrante were tossed here to-day on the 
complaint of Ben Trne, the railway detec
tive, charging the Donsmoir men with 
grand larceny for stealing an engine and box 
oars upon which they rode to Sacramento. 
A few of them were arrested during the fore
noon and Knox began using the telephone 
wires in prison in communicating with 
friends whom he desires to go on bonds for 
the defendants. The military and railway 
officials stationed here have begun to take a 
more hopefnl view of the situation, as to
day they caused notices to be posted In the 
hotels announcing that trains were leaving 
on the usual time and passengers would be 
taken ae heretofore.

port of the Royal Com
bo inquire into certain 
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id for general informa- 
émmand.
ÎLL REDDIE, 
Provincial Secretary. MUST BE KEPT OPEN-

San Francisco, July 14.—The United 
States grand jury which will consider oases 
arising out of the strike was empanelled by 
Judge Morrow yesterday afternoon. The 
; udge began hto instructions by referring to 
the extraordinary condition of affaire in this 
state during the past two weeks. The sub- 
ect demanded the most searching investi

gation at the hands of the jnry. By the 
strike, be said, mails had been obstructed 
end the commerce of the state paralyzed. 
The legal provisions for moving the mails 
and commerce between states as well as the 
legislation against trusts and conspiracies 
were referred to and the court said that 
commerce had a wider ipeaning in the legal 
jatiÉér.tlian mere barter and trade, and Cov
ered passenger traffic as transportation of 
property. The primary object of the inter
state commerce law was undoubtedly to 
prevent monopoly, but it was broad enough 
to reach conspiracy to prevent free inter
course. The law against the obstruction 
of the mails was shown to have been ap
plied to strikers in a ease arising ont of the 
Lehigh Valley railroad strke. The spe
cific action in this case was the sidetrack
ing of a mail train which was therefore un- 
able to move for several days. The strik
ers expressed willingness to move mail oars, 
but not to move passengers. This willing
ness out no figure, the court said, for “it 
must be borne in mind that a mail oar can 
only go in each a manner ae to permit the 
railroad to perform its usual functions. A 
train made up only 
usual, nor would it be profitable for the 
company to run it.” The third authority 
was from the ruling of a Virginia court, 
which held that workingmen had no right 
to strike and interfere with transom 
In conclusion Judge Morrow said tha 
was no doubt about the mails of this state 
-having been interfered with. For two weeks 
none had reached the postoffioe of this city 
through ordinary channels. The question 
was whether the responsibility rested with 
the railroad company, the strikers or both.

The railroad was a great publie highway 
which would have to be kept open. A tem
porary difference between the railroad and 
te employee was no excuse for its being 

closed. Both parties to the controversy had 
stated in the public prints that they were 
ready to move trains without Pullmans at- 
tached, and the jury would have to decide 
as to the liability. The obligation to 
trains without reference to their make-up 
rested on the parties tn.the contest. The 
injury, said the court, was not to be limited 
to any person. It would take in officials 
of the railroad and employes alike. The 
duty of the jury was to uphold the law and 
bring the guilty to jdltioe. The merits of 
the controversy had no bearing on the ques
tion before the jury. The court recognized 
the right of laborers to organize, but they 
could not Interfere with the rights of others. 
This right to quit work was confined to do
ing so in a quiet and lawful manner. It 
might be said that labor organizations would 
be of no value if hedged about by these légal 
restrictions. That might be true, and the 
court recognized the importance of the prob
lem presented, hut it seemed to him that 
there ought to be some peaceful solution of 
the question. The courts could not permit 
it to be settled by violence.

THE CABLE QUESTION
was under discussion for two or three days.
Finally a resolution, very general in ita 
terme, was carried, placing on record the de
sirability of the cable being laid. Any qnes- with the constitution of the Canadian militia 
tion of financial assistance, government guar- force. He Is regarded as a martinet of the 
an tees or anything of that kind was shelved, worst type and very little sympathy to ex- 
Mr. Playford, of South Australia, essen- pressed tor him in the action of the govern- 
tially the “ big ” man of the conference (he ment cancelling the suspension of the Adju- 
is six feet six and proportionately built), tant-General. The newspapers state that 
constituted the chief opposition to the dis- General Herbert should be the last man to 
oneeion of financial arrangements until snoh throw stones at a brother officer, as it to on 
time as the colonies actually knew where record that not many months ago he issued 
they stood. South Australia, it may be re- an order promoting a certain officer over the 
marked, would not derive as muoh benefit head of a senior, without first obtain 
from the construction of the cable as the- sanction of the Minister of MUitia. 
other colonies. The government of South fully expected that General Herbert will 
Australia are “dickering ” with the Eastern resign ae a result of the snubbing which he 
Extension Company for better terms, but if has received. The episode of this week

enjoy the benefits of competitive rates.
New Zealand, moreover, does not desire to 
be included in any arrangement for the con
struction of the cable. That colony expects 
to obtain the benefit of the line by its pres
ent connections with Australia. It would 
remain, therefore, for the different colonial 
governments of Australia to come to an 
agreement with Canada and the Imperial 
government for the construction of the cable.
After talking away for two or three days, 
the views put forth by Mr. Foster, as well 
as Mr. Playford, that an accurate survey 
should be obtained before the work of con
struction to commenced, was unanimously 
agreed upon.

The question of proposed routes was fully 
discussed, Mr. Fleming’s paper on the sub
ject giving full information in reference to 
four or five different routes. The link via

IRT.
Bdgar Dewdney, Lieut en- 
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theTHE STRIKE OFF.
Chicago, July 13.—President Debs de

clared the etrike of the American Railway 
Union off.at «^.j&day, „ flp .immed
iately proceeded accompanied by 
Hopkins, Sovereign and Howard 
headquarters of the General Managers’ As
sociation. Debs and hto associates did not 
go to the railway association's headquarters, 
but remained at a hotel near by while the 
Mayor presented the proposal. Ho recogni
tion of the American Railway Union was 
asked to the proposition; it was merely 
asked that the men be taken back. As 
to hto own troubles Debs said that he 
believed the oourt would acquit him. 
Debs' action leaves only the original 
strikers, the employee of the Pullman Co. 
still out, provided hto request be acceded to. 
When the proposal was presented to Messrs. 
Egan and St. John, of the General Mana
gers’ Association, they said they would call 
a meeting to consider the proposal. Mr. 
St. John was of opinion that the matter was 
one for each railroad to settle for itself,, and 
that the aesooiation as a whole oonld not act 
on it.

Reports from all the railway yards and 
from those of town» near by are to the 
effect that trains are moving with regular
ity. No interference of any kind is reported. 
The police and military are none the less 
watchful and all large gatherings along the 
lines of the railways in this city are quickly 
dispersed. Gompers, in an interview, say* 
he does not see how the Pullman strike, as 
it originally was, has- anything to do with 
the Interstate commerce law, and therefore 
he does not expect that the committee of ar
bitration to be appointed by the President 
will materially affeot it. He declares, how
ever, tbe strike must continue, ae there 
must be contending forces in order to have 
arbitrations. Sovereign asys the consent of 
Cleveland to appoint an arbitration commit
tee to a great victory for the Knights of 
Labor.

t to

of ‘ “i settlement leaves them
“on the.

Mayor 
to the we should rely upon our own men rather 

than send to the Mother Country for mili
tary directors. Gian ting over the records 
of those who have held this position since 
Confederation, it can hardly be said that 
Great Britain has sent us a creditable array 
of military men. General Luard and the 
towel incident, General Middleton and hto 
furs, and now General Herbert and hto fre
quent “ breaks ” constitute a trio that the 
country could have well done without. Pos
sibly the time to not far distant when one of 
the gallant young men of Canadian birth now 
winning hto spurs on the distant fields of 
Burmah or India will be enabled to assume 
charge of the force in Canada, and do it in, a 
more sympathetic manner than the class of 
men of which General Herbert to the type.

’■ ao-
rn en

Meetings were heid to-night in half a 
dozen halls and strong talk was indulged to. 
The danger of a resort to violence by some 
of the more excitable of the strikers or their 
sympathisers still exists. A change 
in the methods of the federal troops 
on duty at the anb-treasury indi
cates apprehension among those to 
authority. The guard line was to-day ex
tended into the street and no one waa al
lowed on the sidewalk adjacent to the 
building. It to said that the U. S. secret 
service advised extending the lines to guard 
against the nee of dynamite.

The railways operated their principal 
passenger trains to-day, ae they have done 
for several days past, and moved some 
freight. No ohange was made in the 
national and state troops guarding the lines, 
but U.8. Marshal Arnold began reducing 
his force of deputies.

Judge Groeseup gave the federal grand 
jury additional instructions to-day, advising 
them that in case evidence was presented 
showing that the mails were delayed and 
inter-state commerce interfered with as the 
result of an agreement byjrailway officers or 
other» in order to create public sympathy, 
it coi-aiituted a conspiracy, and no matter 
how high to position the individuals may be 
they are not exempt from indictment and 
trial. This ohaig ■ is supposed to be the 
result of Staten» nte of the strike leaders 
which have been published, accusing 
the General Managers’ Association of enter
ing into a conspiracy and refusing to move 
trains without Pullmans. So far as can be 
learned the evidence which the attorney of 
the American Railway Union claims to have 
has not been presented to the grand jury.

Chicago, July 13.—After an all day ses
sion, the conference of the executive com
mittee of the American Federation of Labor 
ended by declaring that at the present time 
a general strike of the allied trades would be 
unwise end injudicious. To fully substan
tiate this position a spatial committee 
proposed a resolution which was presented 
and adopted by the conference. The only 
dinenting votes were by A. W. Arnold, of 
the Order of Railway Trainmen and P. H. 
Morrtoey, of the Brotherhood of Fire- 

instrnoted by their 
to vote against the clause 
declared the American Rail

way Union strikes just one. The only 
other business transacted by the 
was the passage of a resolution recommend
ing that the American Federation of Labor 
appropriate $10,000 to assist Eugene V. 
De be in the oases to be brought and now 
pendirg against him in the federal courts. 
The following to a propaganda adopted by 
the conference :
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of a small oar to not
UNPATRIOTIC ACTION.

The action of Mr. Mulook and other mem
bers of the opposition in making a contempt
ible attempt- to injure the Canadian export 
cattle trade to strongly condemned by in
dependent men. Just at the very time 
when the government to putting forth stren
uous efforts to secure the removal of-the em
bargo, Mr. Mnlock and his Grit friends step 
to the front, and by the production of 
biassed and garbled reports -and information 
seek to strengthen the hands of those who 
in the old land have proved themselves the 
worst enemies of Canada, so far as this 
question to concerned. The members of the 
government were able to show that the 
greatest precautions had been taken in se- 
ouring’tto meet explicit evidence in favor 
of the Canadian contention that pleuro
pneumonia does not exist in Canada. Mr. 
Mulook and hto friends endeavored to make 
it appear that the regulations governing the 
transmission of oattle through Canadian ter
ritory, from one point in the United States

Neeker island and Fiji met with consider
able favor, but for the time being this has 
been put aside, owing, in the first place, to 
the stupidity of the Imperial authorities, 
and in the second place to the indiscrétion 
of the Hon. Robert Reid, ex-minister of 
defence of Victoria. The visit of this gen
tleman to British Columbia in May last will 
be well remembered. I heard him apeak at 
Ottawa, and was greatly impressed with the 
loyal sentiments which he expressed as a 
British subject. Mr. Reid, however, pos
sesses the unhappy faculty of

rtation. 
t there

“STRIKE TO THE END.”
Chicago, July 14. — The refusal of the 

railway association to consider the proposai 
of the A.R.U. for a settlement of the strike
has caused muoh disappointment and has 
intensified the bitter feeling held by the 
strikers tgainat the railroads. The execu
tive board of the A,R.O?trtet this morning 
to -discuss the managers’ action. Among 
the members of the board at the conference 
there were present Master Workman Sover
eign of the EL of L, J. D. Stevenson of 
East St. Louie, and F. B. Ronemue of Kan
sas City, executive officers of the Brother
hood of Carmen, and 
Creek, Mioh., grand chief of the Brother
hood of Railway Trainmen. All of the 
affiliating orders agreed to go out on strike 
and to stand by the A.R.U. in Ice strike to 
the end. It was resolved that in view of 
the rejection by the General Managers’ As
sociation of the proposition of peace a 
muster of all the forces at ones be held and 
the strike vigorously prosecuted without re
gard to time or consequence. Six new men 
were sent into the field to work among the 
doubtful and hesitating, and as fast as pos
sible members of the executive board will 
take the field. The meeting authorized 
President Debt to send the following dis
patch to Chief Arthur of the Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Engineers, Cleveland, Ohio :

“ The newspapers quote yon as hav ng is
sued an official order to yonr members re
quiring them to work with scab firemen or 
anyone the companies might employ. It to 
also reported to ua on what seems reliable 
authority that you are issuing letters of 
reoommentiiitien to engineers for the pur
pose of filling positions vacated by- the 
strikers. In other word#, that you are sup
plying scabs to take the places of striking 
engineers. We desire to do you no injury, 
but wish to be advised of the facts in the 
case. We are now making history and do 
not wish to put any man on record improp
erly. An answer will much oblige.

“ By order of the board of directors Amer
ican Railway Union.

“(Signed) E. V. Debs ”
When General Master Workman Sover

eign, of the Knights pf Labor, oame from the 
conference of labor leaders to-day he waa 
asked What hto order had decided; he said 
that we should do all in our power to hold 
the strike, but that, no knights should be or
dered out who are so for removed from the 
scene of battlrthat their ooiqjng 
serve no purpose. Just who Will 
out must be disons»ed. For instance, In 
New York there to no A. R U., and there 
to no railroad strike there. We have large

TALKING TOO MUOH.
The Honolulu newspapers admit that the 
first hint which the Provisional Government 
of Hawaii got that it was the intention of 
the British authorities to run up the Union 
Jack on Neoker island—neutral territory 
and not owned by any power—oame from 
Mr. Reid. Had he kept hto mouth closéd it 
to more than probable that that island would 
to-day have been the property of Great 
Britain. Under present oiroumstanoea if 
that island to to become a British possession 
it oan only be by the payment of a pretty 
large sum. No excuse can possibly be 
urged for the home government in neglect
ing to seize the island when -their attention 
was first called to the foot several months 
ego that it was unoccupied territory. One’s 
feelings of loyalty and devotion to Great 
Britain are apt to be somewhat checked 
when the indifference of the home govern
ment to colonial interests to so plainly mani-

The trade issue which has been under dis
cussion during the past day or two has gone 
on the lines of the preferential trade ar
rangement which Canada was the first to 
adopt as the settled

POLICY OF THE DOMINION
government. It will be remembered that in 
1891 a resolution was put on the records of 
the house that when the parliament of 
Great Britain and Ireland admits Canadian 
products to the markets of the United 
Kingdom upon more favorable terms than 
are aoeorded to the products of foreign 
countries, the parliament of Canada will be 
prepared to accord coi 
tag es by a substantial 
duties imposed on British made goods. 
The central figure-of the present conference 
to Mr. Jan Hendrick Hofmeyer, the well- 
known leader of the Dutch party in South 
Africa. Mr. Hofmeyes to an ardent Im- 
porieUet. It was he who, in the Imperial 
and Colonial conference of 1887, moved the 
resolution in favor of the adoption of an 
inter-Britannic commercial union e* the 
basis of preferential trade. Yesterday and 
to-day he and Mr. Foster were the Goliaths 
of the discussion, and it to expected that 
the pronouncement of the conference upon 
this important subject will tend more than 
anytUng else which has happened In the 
tost few years to give a great Impetus to

move

J. Bowie of Battle
to another point, bad not been properly car
ried out a» regarda inspection, hot evidence 
on this point was totally lacking. If the 
embargo be not removed the farmers of 
Canada will he able to blame Mr. Mnlock 
and hto friends in large measure for this.

OPR. RATES.
. The action of the government in deciding 
to issue a commission to Inquire into the 
question of the rates charged by the Cana
dian Pacific Railway Company on grain, 
will he commended as a wise step. It was 
certainly a bold letter which Mr. Drink- 
water, secretary of the C.P.R., wrote to the 
government oha 
gation on thb 
letter to calculai 
says the C. P. R. Co. give « 
grain as any other railroad

PULLMAN EXPLAINS.
The following statement regarding the be

ginning of the dispute with his employes has 
been given by Mr. G. M. Pullman :

“ Well, when hard times began to oome 
on I was desirous of keeping ae many em
ployee at work as I could, for I had hoped 
that the financial distress would not last 
longer than a year. Ae muoh as possible of 
the work to done by the pleoe, so as to facili
tate figuring on the cost of oar*.

“ The selling prices of all kinds of cire 
have fallen off about 24 per cent, in the 
last two.vears, so the schedule of piecework 
rates was reduced about the same percent
age. At the beginning of the very serions 
depression we-were employing 5,861 men. 
Negotiations with intending purchaser» of 
oars had been stopped by them and orders 
for new work cancelled. We bad been ob
liged to lay of men, so that bv November 1, 
1893, there were only about 2,000 men em
ployed.

“ I determined that with the new sched
ule of wages I would endeavor to get con
tracte at a reduced price for what few 
oars might be wanted. The ' manufactur
ing department was anxious that as many 
men as possible might be kept at work even 
at a slight loss, and was willing to make con
tributions for that purpose. It was partly 
from a desire to give the men a chance to 

Using and partly because I didn’t 
want to see Pullman and the adjoining 
towns so deserted that property vaine» 
would depredate.

“ The company pat in bide for fifty-five 
oars for the Long Island Railway Company 
at a price that was $300 toes than It cost the 

to build them. I learned altér
ai we got the contract by about $24, 

which shows how depressed the oar building 
Industry to.

“ The 300 «took oars built for the Chicago

1
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says the C. P. R. Co. give as fair rates for 
grain as any other railroad in the world, 
and they are willing to demonstrate this by 
sworn evidence before an official commission.

publicity 
The ont-

m .............. ....... rates has to <k

floats in their favor It will be a big stroke ei 
policy for them. The boldness of the com- 
pany’s challenge will go a long way towards 
satisfy fai g the 'public mind that the cry of 
exorbitant chargee against the company has 
been much exaggerated.

CHIEF ARTHUR’S ADVICE.
Cleveland, July 14.—Chief P. M. Ar

thur of the Brotherhood of Locomotive En
gineers sent tbe following answer to tbe 
telegram of President Debs of the A.R.U;, 
this afternoon :

“ To Eugene V. Debs, "president A.R.U., 
Chicago : I have advised members of the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers, when 
called upon, to attend strictly to their own 
business as engineers and to be ready to ran 
their engines whenever it oonld be done 

safety, regardless of whom the com
pany employed to fire the engines. I have 
not issued any letters of recommendation 
for members of the Brotherhood of Locomo
tive Engineers to take the places of the 
strikers. I have advised members of the 
B. of L. B. that they were at liberty to 
take the places of any of the members of the 
Brotherhood who had quit contrary to the 
laws, of the Brotherhood, but not to take 
the places of any of the members of the 
A.R.U. who had quit by orders of that 
organisation. (Signed) P. M. Arthur ”

statement made by the 
ir Nanaimo District, in 
tive Assembly, that it 
Curable the Leader of 
been working for the 
* Province, to net true ; 
orropt motives of any 
iuenced Your Honour's 
e tendered by them to 
a to the Nakusp and

The reason why they seek snoh 
will be apparent to most people. 

»in«t the C. P. R. ratescry aga

ending ad van- 
notion in the“ The great industrial upheaval now agi

tating this country has been carefully, 
calmly and fully considered in a conference 
of the executive committee of the federa
tion of labor and the executive officers and 
representative» of the national and inter
national associations and brotherhoods of 

\t railway men called to meet in the city of 
Chioago on July 12, 1894.

“ In the light of all the evidence obtain
able, and in view of the peculiar complica
tions now involving the situation, we are 
forced to the opnomsUm that thé béat in
terests of the unions affiliated with the 
American Federation of Labo* demand that 
they refrain from participating in the general 
or local strikes whloh may be proposed

;
lot Your Honour’s Min- 
py interest, directly or

| Slocan Railway Com

:

Headache to generally the result of a con
stipated or deranged condition of the diges
tive organs. To cure the headache it to 
neoemary to get at the root of the evil, and 
for this a toning laxative to much better 
than a violent purgative. A doctor says, 
“ I know of no better medicine for this pur- 
pose then Beeljay’s Ltv.r Lozenges. *
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Highest of afl in Leeteemg Power__- H. S. Gov't Report, y

BSlliBih'S" - Bill
thiTttlTrf5 *” "TÜT 6 monoP°l7 ™ tiweearramler them they wUi eonoede to the The annual meeting of the British Cotom thfl^5P“‘m®nl of Mukle tbat
Uie matter of ooeen telegraphing, and they P**®»». »*> are a growing party, newly .U Ma Board of Trade held v«tim».T T * fixed »nd known reward, » bTg“en
Mere that a .harp competition such as the ^ *™ contending for. If this f0„L»t Urgwtto ita Story 7 the ^mP«Sde^l *”
2S! SSSufJS'A-" f th*  ̂ *-the ^SL **■** m, a. q ®®a*3*§ *£■££& t^irrtS

T, 40 aU 016 Australian beoome Liberals or the Liberals Patrons, Fiumerfelt, the chair was filled by Mr C thle, “r.Vioe’ “d if the suggeetton is
colonie». This would most probably be the eeeme to be a matter of very little import- E. Renouf, vice-president and afterfh* „] 1 appr»I!f1, §Éf "commended thiif they be 
case, but the prospect of the cable being anoe. oreMmin., h Maal eapplied T,th the a»al1 «fe-eaving ,ppU.
peculiarly adeantamnn. „ -------- m _______ _ I preliminary proceedings, lances, rocket apparatus, etc. However
Zh to Australia * A letter from the President was read re- ehoo,d thle pUm Mound Impraotitetie k
Aould not weaken the detire I A WAZUNION. I getting that he had been unabtato^t/ro I “ $°ped tha6 ‘b®l6®«. conUi=K“vtoin.
L. n dl We haStialSgtSieved to ^ » good deal «nong tooiti F0™ % «“ time for the annual meet- ^ti^ma  ̂TZntD
that when once a line of “^>8*8. ^U*wd “d otber reformereabout “ the brotherhood *** The letter ,fceted also that he had by between Cape Beala and Carmanah PtiS?

~® ®* tteamehipe was I of man.” But the phrase, a few years aso I mv*t»tion been present at the banquet given at ,bor6 distances apart, and between them 

established between Canada and Australh L popular, has berome almost ti,rotato 1,1 Ottawa to the Intercolonial ronfeiîmoe. P°fat* *b»M*r «y»temmf fog signals should the cable would be certain to follow, and I The hrntheriw.™i aw , rolete. I A number of photographs and books on I be established.that before long. It has been shown that tag »,tn no_ . “ T” «“duaUy weaken-1 New 8outh_ Wales were Motived from Hon. iP?ri°8 tight months of the year the Do
th- --hi» i ,, - I In8* until now it is not only not recognized I ^ B. Sutter, the representative of New I mb*>n government steamer Quadra could
the Pacific cable must in the nature of things but In many very Important respecta \bta South Wale, at the Intercolonial ronferenro render "doable assistance to titiowrroM 
be in a few years self-sustaining, so that the ally repudiated. Brotherhood hT- „0.n ?°"; Mr‘ Sotoor also expressed his than™! but from December 1st tSTSd of
oountries that guaranteed the bonds to raise fled by color, race and even nationalité Th taS^e*.^”4**1** him °» hfe arrival when ™Mt wrecks occur, thU vessel
tli6 ttoxuw to lav the wnnM mnfc in+h<a I __ , * . wa iven nationality. The I in Victoria en route to Ottawa. I haa been oufc of oommission and renderedend be at the expense of a dollar J nfff° ** not *ck®“wledged by many red-hot I ^he T***® Reform Association sent a oir-1 a!m”t J1*®1®** for such services, owing to
ena De at the expense of a dollar. 1 phUanthropUta as « a man and a brother - ,onlar ‘skiD? co-operation of the bowd & de,a7 entaaed in getting a crow, eta!

A fast tine of steamshipe between the East neither is the Chinaman or the native of ^rrf8“gtthe ?omlnion government to have °°u’d proceed to sea. It is on-
coast of the Dominion and Groat Britain!. I Japan. Even the kinti,^ toel^the I I -d^i!SS^u0nt!|0n hJ*
the complement of the Padfio steemshlp line Hungarian, the Pole J. hardly rroogtized. P~v«=t ^elr beta? ptaoed LitTh^“Jd «Mner^a?J^Douïtae fcrut* to ,„oh 
and the Pacific cable. There may be I And a cold shoulder is sometimes turned to I “find0*1»- EUtorrod to the tooomfag^sp emergendee.
some difficulty to starting the Atlantic I the Scandinavian when hit competition ,k . ookau tbxdb and mail skbvics.

line, but it will be established to the near I becomes troublesome. The range the I Cl^tomL'ti”en^gret^T^e-Ital^éV Sî I regular monthly steamship servicefuture. This line of rapid oommunioation I sympathies of the men who propoee to re-1 P"tident, oongratulated the Board on the I ^ee” oonttoned ; trade,
with Ans traita and Asia is needed for the organize society, on a new bads^ been I v*“d remarked that they I oustoM ‘ tariff nf S'

consolidation ot the Empire which is bound gradually narrowing. This is a bad sien. hadin^Â? 40 hear *kat the membership Australian colonies. On September1 lflth

petition among the nations which she at I social reformer’s country and every man to *•» they would noti^Tith satUf Jtiro I enT!L urAuttrau!”™^ 
present occupies. An independent route, I it a brother with rights equal to his own. I u!*4 tke exports of the province exaeaiW the AnrtT.il.. _ boyd| wh™

“d <*^fPh.to Great It is very_ different now. We seethat th. I toHitab^néTth.^^^ £*£!& was direâed to the h£h S
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ABSOLUTELY pure
Since the electric light 

been before the council, an 
been disousstog the mattes 
aldermen have'found then 
being plied with questions 
ratepayer, who wants ti 
straightened out to his J 

.Pirst one and then anothJ 

rulers is buttonholed on tl 
through the catechism, till] 
hot weather has beoome a J 
only a few days ago that ti 
tog from one of these inter 
the cool retreat of a barber’s 
sigh of relief settled himself] 
fortable shave. Imagine ij 
when the Teutonic razor] 
brush in hand, to ask :

“ Veil, Mister Mayor, vw 
per vireT”

To. the relief of these suffi 
Keith-Wilson with a notice] 
council meeting that a royal 
appointed to make an toquii 
matter and set it forevel 
notice reads':

“ Whereas the Victoria] 
editorial published on the] 
that :

s rinolal governments lend their credit 
and aid towards this work. It

gAS Sj W 
ss^wSîKSsasiïs»- sr 

rKMrssï tsrsfisg
PC*“bA 5hadyki?g °™ the Mississippi
J??l“d®r*akSj,y Private enterprise was 
foana to be meffiolent, and It wae only when 
the tovew were undertaken under govern- 
seoureintr° 4bat imm“nity from floods was

MINING.

wumÆî°f ooal d”r,°g the year 1893 
7“,®78'294.t°I“. against 826.335 tons dur-
768 917Pto« an'dyrrV ,The "P°rf were

day. The excellent relations existing be-
«MyTn^“dpS?8", “d

pade quaUty are most hopeful oonditiom ?^?^l?anada.................................. 7T iia’tm

•^n0hJar«" °“‘P“t from our ........................................................

„„
~g‘ged in gold mining to the p^v- orearo year by yog ^r^Z- Lt 

; wages ranging from $1.50 to communication with Australia now!!?
$4 60 per day. The total gold output wae l*bli®hed, it may reasonably b» pyrumtoj

S£îM,dz^X‘'.5X*u.,s
Æi'Mnssja ss^Bfsjtsjrts! sz

\raUway at no distant mnet be proportionately modified. Shim 
. .. must be goldfields there are reoelvtog more mea^ of Alaska salmon to Great Britato

Tb.^uo.^.-I- whM. h. SLyrib, ‘mita- SJ^S JS&JSZS7fJE?Js:
what interesting to outaiders but most pro-1 ,, d* *” **y’the blaok I follows : ^ ’ | £?!onlal oonfyrenoe now to session at ™‘Ohinery. *“d an toorease of the Cariboo ments from Alaska having greatly^tendTd

eminent, ana it left the Opposition fa a still « 7 , °“ly G*6 other day, at a con- ary member of the board. Four anarterlv |£-8-W., are delivered at Victoria, B. C. .to Su S,P”i?e^ted witb V*tial machinery ; operations of 1894. ^
more unsatisfactory petition, for It iz ex- 'rention ot the orH“fr»tioB held to Chicago. | Roneral meetings, four speelai general meet- 21m1aya-.. , , I flr*t of the kind at-1 With reepeot to the fishery regulations
oeedtogly u-- thJ It may prove that this exhibition of reoe !nS' ,tw,*nty °°nnoil meetings have been The ships of the Canadian Pacific Kail- P«>vjno^ the result fa looked fr*"*? by the Dominion government, the
oeeamgiy unowtato ho w the members re- prejudi bsiMes 01 ^ held during the year, the average attZ Iway vGompany give^dnring the summer I i°'ril^lnt8re,t- At Big Bend the gold Practical abolishment of limiting the nuZ
turned by the Patrons of Industry will vote. ^ . blood l * .* aU’*y bf^g well suettined. iff. Jodma înth*’ a “rTioe every thile weeks with P5!f°^“8 °f“ "» reoelvtog the attention of ber of lioeo.es has worked outsfiatitiaotory
There are eighteen of them and two Protest- ,. . ^g*° “f01*ta their was ex- Davies has been elected as a member ofth* 2?^a “d dapan- and monthly during the SÎEÏSfi*’ btt4 ÎÏ? exoe”iTe 00,6 of getting result, as predicted by the board. 7
ant Protective Association members. The <Tln<Jy ‘®P°Utl0- The day may be near °fnnoU repj»°e Mr. F. H. Worlook, re- ![*f J*' •bip» find toll fretohta, and operatic^. ^orea retards The provincial government has still be-
straightConservativesretnmedarea- when the Union will need every friend it ,i*??d* By the death of J. D Pemberton I .tk n°1!abOT oI_p»mengere carried ta yearly mln8 ^ Weet Kootenay fore it the question regarding the right of
,, 8 "OrvaHvee «turned are set down hM - , , 1 KI on November 11, 1893, the board lost one of I ‘““«“Eng- The voyage from Hongkong value of gold was token ont from 200 oontrol of our inland fisheriesf and it is un-

at twenty-six. Beforeall disputes are settled . . . ®" A* rooh a orleie» to I its members. Mr. Pemberton cams here as Iaod, fr°m Yokohama toViotaria. B. . J?. 1 ton*.of P« >.**« •« another mine $4,0001 derstood that it is to ksnbmltted to the
there maybe two or three more. The I kby <*dorlrule th°nwids of enemies I colonial surveyor to 1851, and served to that 10a£,l8e i? “!d 20 dey« «epeotively. ww^of gold was extracted fa one week by SnP«“0 Court of Canada, with other
House consists of ninety-four members so W**’ 40 *y the 18181< ■** wise. oapaolty till 1864. He was also a member u The ^°r_?he« Pacific RaUway Company uf * 1“d ™01*" only. Many placer mstte« f/ provincial interest,
that if the Patrons ~^i—— wiu, .Tr The “«gVo railway men, when they found °* tke ®x«nt*ve oounoU of the first govern- a ■tesm,btp service with the dinLm!I,J00at8d °? *be SJmon “»d Attention has been given to sturgeon fish-

T . With ““ ^ that they were not to Z. J 2?ent °* Recover Island, which at Z SrlenJi,ate‘mi,lar interval, to that of the f8™ d0reiU6 rirers, and 21 mining leasee $«8»n the Fraror river and a ooSiderabta
servatives, the Liberals, after they have I... . y w«e not to be admitted time wae a erown colony with the late Sir ®anadien B*oifio line. The sailing datoe of granted. It la expected that rom invested fa this new todnstrv As
elected their Speaker, will not be able to 4h American RaUway Union, I James Douglas as Governor. these two Unee are different, and it fre-1 tinn^n th ,?a°hineiry will soon be to opera- I very Uttle is known of the habita of the
command a majority oq the floor of the I with,ont any low of time formed obavino dock and mabink bailwat I -f^_y ^**1* o°n«iderable saving | „—i”°-j_!ü^.?a®8d ,riv*r- . 0» Vanoou-1 ^nrgron to the waters of the Fraser, it ia

« I*, -a ‘‘ ^ ag ri 1?^ ^
' tives in opposition to the Government, and f 4?'?,^iki *BmUway Union- Ite Treti- service had suffered m.eroh*ft I Genefalhae been ashed to have] °“Ti^d,,0“5 dari”g this sum- of ewoting government regulations

oolattog and thecrietog as to the turn things , 11,8 Chioa«0 Inter-Ooean, speak- i u ^vate «torprise has and the first port of o«U toward/for aU the* in,i?ver kTrin* ””*• During 1893, 1,337 Under th!wtog|e»ted^onditions etur
will take when the House meeto. ^ ** “8W lakor organization, toy, : Ztoe reU«™ Mly>4 — «mp«ie. mentffl r~wd«d -<1 U» g«o»fiditog jhould torn an^Stait ^

The Libirals, on the other hand, oaloulate I estimate there*** frîî^j0W OOBa8^aGve I tomtoig^ur^estota Z^l\\ MS I ^

on having a solid phalanx of fifty fa the Legis- oonntrv J “^^^rofrred men fa this dead weight ; and at two hours’ I v Tb® only_ltoe_of telegraph conneobing I ”?’[*« exP°rt»<i (principally from Slooan I m. nw*o ^
lature. "®g“ I country who possess the intelligence and I k°^?°® ? ®bip drawing 22 feet of water om yoooonver island with the outside world I “d®®*)» Swansea and to the United mu. . hsmxkibs,

mi,- . I b*ve had sufficient practical exeerienoe in booled out in 15 minutes. During the «oently been improved and its oapabil-1 States, the declared average value for cue- fi.w! gre?t 16116 wealth of the deep sea

pretty well even It the Patrons should unite p.n—. rr-.— ^ M»e Amer- By arrangement with the Dominion gov- P"61®1 or «ntiro abronoe of telegraphlouews emPl0y™ent to 225 men. 8 must be praotioaUy oloeed.
with the Conservatives, whieh'doe. u“ .t fiZ fk ? °b4a,nln* a wide, » I®Pori^ -authorities have Irst <* tb®>® Tfag d!wm Treroportation of ore ha. been effected *ub seaj. raMMek
thle moment appear probable. i^>dmauV I Pe°P,e’’ B&?y«id0°M°r PUrp0W” °f H“ I S^urm^o^^hlT  ̂I ^ b^‘ d®?dty “d at^l The poUtioal difficulti™ which this

of the Patrons have been active members of the Inter-Ooean : * reporter of I^arln* l2. “onth* ending 30th ultimo, monioetian with the East waf by sending f greatly wdn^dto the^ttM» tolwe Throne h Iw^toriJreZt *^°°nded when
the Grit party, and it is believed that there I * _ r , ] the graving dock was occupied 66 days by over foreign lines. The Canadian the construction of rail wavs to the minim, by the *• Behrine Sas ArWiT *?61kd

fern left in them. It is thought by a good onize the interests of the* £ho, Uke^-‘ wUI be found to the ap^nZé^ troordZy ffiffidUtleT^rfiSt^to£rov£" wïwl worfc^ v.u* °»bta«] î®m®dia6*Iy œnoerned to sealing opera-
many that when there men meetth.ifold I «™P«v® haiSZ. I «matos^t. tingl.^.^TroSthè I be«SZ^^u7to tt £2SAZ th. arbitration aw^d declared ifl

friend, and oo-lsborersfathe Legislature, the for labortag men wh^tofvéa Lt vTT8!?8 ^ and outw harbor. yZ^tthluSdZ. ^tiinJd'to*0®* tottr^«S'M,d P'enÆntioned tbeleg»! Hghts Involved to fa^^f theforce of habit-and ot old association, If tereet to & fighting each o?he? !Zth^ 5 V,®6®rl0 h“ oonttoned, the work the establitomeZf h ”** LtaSS ^5*? * tor 1892‘ wU1 b® com- Briti®,h eontention, yet the character of the
nothing else, will canto them toto- theybewhlte Tr b4°B0îu theA^ri veZ^n Tdlii^ ‘î‘ f ooLtoT^toTAmericat^et, ?Hlsve^ the 0loT! of Eed“^ "g-^-twMeh have .1=4

this may coat some Grit office-holder, a 6h®. wall without a struggle think tand. Tn the aoLoJh® îdiaoeB6 Anstralta. A rôtie to China and'jVMnTto toe ÆS^l mto^o^asT W9n““4 f°A thfdiritiwtf °bjf6l8“bl®. «g»l»«ons ta
large proportion of the remuneration they },rgely towlSi 'PbZkfaJ° alo“g*id® th® new wharf, there is Bo^sj “togTmimntatrd^th'^r Tit rey>rt.M i]i* hopeifthat the treatment of ore&wuTbe 6k® firat. known at the ^spring ottohP’Mto
are reoelvtog, but the Liberals will moat of this utira andTe îre ‘otin-hT n?“o;n; d®Pto of 30 feet of water at loï tide. MdPMwdthe ^“^frnKdfio at such rate, which wUi satisfy mine owners absolutely unprofitable, and only projected
likely oonsider that it will be better for exert ourselves to do it. The aftitode rf fTomhfnnTri”*e"eTP"b“AdA?P.ri“8" b »or®»M desire ronnsottoTwito at«dta^iTeTS^ Se T ,6<|PPfg® ?f ®XP^® ot ®«- ^8rder 60“®”«®®oi®nt crewsf^thTAugT
them to surrender part of the spoil, than J.ab°* -1®- «d kindred org™toatlon. hM T « 6ba6 6k® Coîrôta? roKre nII fa Zi» » new rô^p^e?eT 'B °?1o“m '** ““Jî «ZSZ™ ïï* ^Uktion. P-Mfcfag ««-

mauds of the Patrons b the abotition of censing a revulsion in public senti».tt.4 Tf 4h" wh»rves there ia every facility for coal- ' , 6b8lr “Pi6*1 *“ the8e expensive works will monopoly to favor .of Indian hunters, who

itiea It can easily he Zn that tZ. American ins|itnti^î!m» u^8 “OOH™od»6l®n meet, the requirement, of I i=g harvest and the low^ïïàîîSP*'*«i.wlU be mined to advan- î®resta of owner, should sufficiently gu^.n-
“• to»™ U d.ua. N. ‘b.™'™723K ln d-d—in, u. j 'P*™.1™ira^rdid,™Ll,|l'8 j

îTu'77Æ.d'*rp,'‘~“1»' 5,s?“'~^“»^‘SvUSs îSariïJ^jtîLîr - ~ *• fe*v-”^.*^2
tiw fate of the Ontario Government oon* I m. . I I tion from mtnv a. 4 transporta-1 lead. From Toad mountain sDecimena vam I f°r deprivation of levai rights in R*hrin«»
aider that If Sir Oliver sees that the exi-1 ^par4i{d ”ader WU1 say that the ^ a “oepted .as the rea^n ihZSor° fwïtaT toT»d ^°h 8aTe 444,OBDO«Tf silver per I “ad®*1g th® of 1891, 1892 and 1893

gency requires sacrifices on these pointa, be l orgontoation which drives such men as Mr. _'if*18 y8” no obang® M in the however, to close proximity to the ninff6 *»’ ^ P” °®nt. of copper. Notwfth- While appreciating the settlement by:SKUg^te*S£Shjjr « - -7 ** “ » «TSUSILSS r^1&£SFS&StO&

the Patrons are so will inclined to the Grit. „ f J“>elr oolor deserve® 60 distrlote\ j" the opinion holding, roltitaatod bT^WnahtTI11 " T* eaPP!?meDte(i by depreciation to the over the seal ti.hieriee ; yet fromaprovin-
thatit will not take very luge oonceedon. ® ““ °°««luenoes which I the î?6?*“’ °f Br“frh Colnm I each ato during theprôt wZ 7Î?î of rilver, m.e, mine, known to be otal itandpofat, it mnet be reoegalzed that
to bring them over to the Government hodv may fo,1°w their exolnsion. His pire h.» I ^fePfeg wP°ld h® h®*6 ««ed by toe subdivision of torgerholdtona ïSeSÎ'uW* l^°ttJj>4beu.mel*1 ',‘n®hl ™n worked. the Me-mded regulations accompanying the

-»S- iggg7.7-u u. JS£ ssssa^jsr1 ma*;™ €r^" Sris -î£ï--"'S'CSTîÆïA veteran Ontario poUtioian, reviewtog ,^ Tf8‘T*d..“d w®0®1®06 •« how ^^ei^r6 ‘nd regnlatlon. in force the^mto^ve^. ^d . hj.J1*'^?. d?rifg different portion. 0f the prôvinoe; al.o Brit“h Colnmbia repital wm invested
toeritnationfa the Toronto Triepam, Z J, *?****{, by “y 8* to^efe^^^^^^hr *-"pKta wm 'Ul‘“,,e «“““l----------------
independent paper with Conservative lean- tb*_4, ^ workingman. But A stoiJbrôSZnd electric ltoht h t k. f°^w- , --------------------

t r^i^SSs

Oliver favoring the change fw’varions rea-1 h”*1* ®“0nghto carry ont any movement 1A fag whistle to fa operation at Active pass where nedesearv^M^volmtoJT”^^ ?Iief Zfl

sons. The only two Ministers who are 60 a •noœroful result never unneoessarilv I ^6 ®Qtreaoe bland, Gulf of Georgia: a liberally proffémd althonoîTj. ^dba®b®®°retilv eommitted are Sir Oliver and Mr. make enemies for them^vn^T^rir K"rids^, e,tablbb®d' toot^T oomparl’tMy fot wllî nîS°^ (

. 3#^r±:r: ^:fm#sIIF:
gaggyaenBi tegaaSrf&pSàgggfasatf

witnin a few feet of the surface. These
fetom,k7tati.fem0apitel,a4 40 Pnt them
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Ita^a.toeMaMn of 1893 toe ontpnt at 

too different canneries to the 
reached the unprecedented figureso/fiflO 229 
oases, packed at the following points, viz :

Cases. 
457,797 

58,683 
38,659 
15.190

fm

\. :V?

^e»aRiv«...

tpjs&mAlert Bay..........
Total............................................ijpajm

^Shipment, were distributed to fellow^

Cases.

8.7Ï4
6,476
3,700

Great Britain—
Liverpool...........
London............ :v.v.r.:»,

The ratepayers may wc 
by last evening’s discussion j 
electric light station site; 
closed do not give much am 
public interests are faithful 
the aldermen collectively. 
People know that their repre 
decided to purchase a site foi 
will require another $5,000 1 
for the building. They ma 
that Mr. Nuttall, the owner c 
gets only $8,000 of the pnrch 
remaining $4,300 going into 
It seems to ns that it is rathe 
mission for the city to provid 
were developed last evening i 
call for examination by the 
two lots on Rook'Bay, owned 
were first offered by an age 
then the price was pnt up t« 
owner then to a letter adc 
Mayor and council, stated 
was $3,000, which included d 
mission, and this letter Aid 
actually carrying to his pod 
choice of the council was madi 

“ ‘ Aid Wilson now offers tl 
he did not perceive the h 
dressed to the council, but 1 
that he was ignorant of its 
deny that he therefore failed 
when he did not impart them' 
before the choice was made, 
panse to remark that Mayor 3 
strange course when he orders 
two letters to be withheld fro 
Those letters are the property 
and not of Mayor Teague, ■ 
have, to this instance, taken 

■much on himself.
Before leaving the snbjec 

we may be permitted to refer 1 
the strange idea that the com 

-fined to a choice between tl 
namely, those belonging to 
to Mr. Spohr. Aid. Wilson.
“J *toett aldsrmea bave, 
privately declared that they 
location of the works- 1 
already owned by the city. Ii 
fail to see why any property of 
chase should have been oon 
Manifestly if the oity itself owi 
site it should have been utilize 
machinations of the real « 
would have been foiled, and a 
-that bears all the appearance o 
would have been avoided. Il 
that if all the aldermen M 
•ingle to the city’s interest 1 
would have been gone about di 
with radically different résulté 

“ And whereas the state 
•quoted conveys the impreeej 
public mind that the puroheee 
wae effected by corruptly infine 
aldermen who voted to favor < 
tion accepting the laid lota 
Telegraph atraet;

“ And wherere it has been p« 
and published that corrupt no 
enoed certain of the aldermen 1 
oept said lota offered for the pe 
electric light building site;

“And whereas it has been fa 
through the medium of theputi 
the oity has been forced to 
larger priee than the market n 
trio wire, thereby losing the sun 
"$290 to said purchase ;

“Be it resolved : That the 
•Governor be and ia hereby auth 
point a Royal Commission to t 
deuce nnder oath of all parties « 
the said transaction, including 
aldermen who voted for or -grin 
pnrohaaes, and to report thereat 

-quiry to this board.”
Jnet to front of the oity hall A 

ham was going through the 1 
again with a citizen when hie att 
called to the notice. He had 
before, but welcomed it with joy 

“Just the very thing,” be 
“Good ! good 1 I’m glad of it, 
been asked about the transi 
•earns to me every one I meet 1 
cnee it all over again till I 
answering questions. Now if a 
w held the public can judge for 

“Well, I don’t exactly 
g®04 the inquiry will 
the Mayor, who fast 
along. •* There’s nothing 1 
transaction that I oan see. I

e?8®6 a®»table for the pèotiJ r^!Vrom 61,8 ,6art- Æ
.^Mon I had was, sal stated at

EHBW-
?® eieefrio Us 

ii ,d’Munn- when he heard 
a^i : “ Personally I have notth 
objection to a toll inquiry iM 
oonneoted with the eleotrio lb 
however, trill be another reason f 
the work, as not a cent has been 
■out of tile eleotrio tight loan yet. 
bee good idea for the oonnoil 
doty, erect the plant and start 
tien, and then have an inquiry 
into every transaction. An ta 
would not prevent fraud to feta 
tainly hope that Aid. Keith-V 
conaent to have the inquiry take 
wte whole work ia completed.”

i

I »na z-zetem depend- sympetnetto Debs, who ta ready to bring the hoped that members would mati tab r^k. . E!*0?0*1^ «hut out Brit-enoies, through British territory and an bnsfeee. of the continent to a standstill be-18*16 $»“>*«» P*«t- As to the finances™* eotoSw m^kito"- It ^ïï*.?0”* -°!jhwe 
ooean over whioh Great Britain’s supremacy cause a firm of railway carriage builders £tL b°“v,in8 al6hongh 16 had that a large lm^w oould fe d^» to1^2d
ean not be contested, will do much to cannotegree with their workmaT OTU,aeB>h®®» nnable to deola»a -------------I— 
tü5t.h_?ot^.Empire?d bring ab0nt bjwagrô they are to rerfive, has néptaoe to |?ïpe‘rôrô"imdtoZ'1nôt

hta heart for the man whose 00m 
plexion is some shades darker then 
hta own. He has excluded negroes |
from the labor organization of which he b L,«-Lf2B!Sit4?«.ep,ïîfIl4ed by th® board

1 ®ni.aera been nnable to deoUre a (tividend irôt vrôT rôlmôn — ZTd8ne °*»**

SiÆ.'KSSÆaS"*” ■*
met b

closer and firmer union of all its parts.
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THAT ELECTRIC SITE,

=:
KGB.

BsT
The appeal In Bonlfcbee t. Walker et eL

SK5rltt«5SBK,*|.; 
j3iSflgtistisstisjti‘ 1 *?i55&ftE o^,"„-üi ms b

iSI8... L'<
VÜMO 3B®k :no» f

füüg?
the entire eucoeee of bhelr present plane has, 
howere' bwntbrwten,,1. WltUi the past 

^«Ported on the Sonnd 
that the old George B Starr will ehortly be 
nm In opposition to the Une, expecting to 
find when the crop come* In sufficient buei- 
neee to make the proposition stick.

781,aswsRfceM*1,
%'f Various Grades.

and A aeAid. Keith-Wllson Will Move For a 
Boyal Commission of 

Inquiry.
k. ou- Festivities on the Reconstructed “ Ml 
S£& owera"-The “Garland" En

larged and Improved.m m

^SttiSgpssaF. )

List of Promotions and Horn» Win 
ners—The Bank of Each 

■ * Pupil. SM
"'SSSÈBSi^Sleluded In the Proposed 

Investigation.■ avorton Taylor and H. W
Class HD—T. Lobbe, K.Gilles-
N^£l»3&."W#0t to

■' v 1 I Tag buildings on Mr. Stelnberger’a farm I -, I Claw n (front
Since the electric light site question haa »t Elk lake, about which so much oorrea- Tb* «"nuel reporte of Victoria CoUege ï^amê “SS**. “Pfc 8nbJect t» I The Newcastle Deilv Leade, „» ._____.

been before the council, and the public have Pond®“°? ha. lately passed through the oity with tabulated Hat* of the result* of the N®7®“’H' Neebltt' , date save - •« A J>»ah*um of ’fmsoo
r" ” ‘ * .. 1, ‘ ! eounoU, have been fiaaUy removed by a bon- recent examination. LU,1 “S®*® will reoommeooe work on “® “y* • A number of marine expert», steamier.

First one and then another of the oity'e Inamed a» provisional liquidator. I that notwithstanding the almost universal Teggf8 Tonrnament Programme-The Sh^rta-.4 i—L, tho *„■ 00 witil, numiher 8b«t tw^thirds are bound Brat

rulers is buttonholed on the street end put Ernest Reaves, a farmer at Saanich, he *“• Uttle bnt 8toldy 1,1(1 UD-} ^Wtaf^n^in^1*11111* ” I °entiy 114464 to her Powerful engine^Idjurt- 1 ^8® “»u> “winding" thro whioh anifed
through the cateohism, till life during the hse charged hie former partners, W. B. I toterrupted progress to record. The nnm- vvms I ing her oompassee and other detail. ___at San Franoisoo a few daye ago on the Aua-
hot weather has become a burden. It was ^rlght ddf Porker, with stealing farm and efficiency have been more than — 1 ■ I to entering on a series of orniu. k «teamship Monowai, and 138 tons of
toifrom one** f th° * tote W M6yor>, «P V ”® provincial police court t£d »£"““■ ^‘tddld’to'tht" f toÎTh/T* to °* ** °°mmittee ot tbe Vlo‘ 1660,1 extendiog over a fortnight, the vnrà œ»irfedaway from hi” the^oltowtog^M*

The man JameeTwhoTtome time Z put SS£ on tte^.T ZnJ^TtShÏSÏ TÏÏZ^ *

sigh of relief settled himself down for a com-1 his foot through the plate glass front of I field»a»wellasin the classrooms, pastrodpre- I tlemen.„ . , .... .?° h. 6 ^ Charlee^^In B£iWl“/4 SodRe' Mr. Durkee and ohlld, Mise J Lewis Mrs^'n"
fortable shave. Imagine his oonstemation Davidson Bros/ jewelry store, ohoee speedy YietoriaCellegeltoye continue to more ■ single, (club handicap) played dor-1------- .6113 11,1 L. Stephenson Hall, J. J. Sargison andwife’ JameaEl
when the Teutonlo razor artist paused, trial before Mr. Justice Drake yesterday. ‘ban hold their own. The board of examiners toR ‘he week commencing on Monday the trl^rü^4 „M«ÜI u-C~ .f. Swau & Dunning, H. C. Iteno, “hn Barru Tj 
br?.v,nh£,nid,t°l?k: t ^ ' I He pleaded guUty and wae eentenLl to tJô I ^ ‘he following : Rt. 130th of July, ieaving only the final, for the I ^ built 1892 «d ^ Nolan. S. TtolnTl B Coben. T' Bu,*'.

Kelth-Wilson with a notice to move at next Ltd., of Westminster, has just been moor- Moulty of the college. Their report* a* to f ”,°eiJ6d bZth® Hon. Secretary, E. A. «onneotion Mtis 0. LeventrUL Mise W hitman Mbs R
council meeting that a royal oommiaeion be porated with a capital stock.of $30,000 and individual standing and efficiency of °P J® Thursday night, the iffith in- m'611^6 tun£u Canadian Pacific Railway. MoArthnr Mrs. Geo Mo ArtimrAW.»
appointed to make an inquiry into the whole I the following teusteee: MeJrs.‘ ' Jmnm —eh stndrn,t in the group of studies |M,î!^^drawl,,g pT»=e ou tbe wioi- m«^ H C. B^ a a^ke'.
matter and set It forever at Net. HU I Chambers, A. B. Wood», G. W. Boees. thelr «upervitimi, are fnU and eearohing, Ith®‘oUcwing day. I !f^d. ,! ? y.Md Engineering Company, Lamn Mis. T,3„ i •
notice reads : I Alexander Johnston and E. L Webber” I but on the whole eignaUy satlsfaotorv “ I The other event»-oe the programme, the Itbe hoild611 °f the engines end the latest ThniP’TUlmr

•* Whereas the Vipteria Times in an -- ------------ * | The Right Rev. Bishop of OolnmhU says • f6?^66 for w^ch oloee on Saturday the 28th —Mlbws,outfit with a view of attaining a »h b ?a Vj~-irl,« ‘
editorial pubUehed on the 30th alt. sUted . PAtrmrn Elizabeth Babbt, f “ All the paper» show care end the M? Jaly’ wU1 b® beld °n Monday the 6th of Mgh rate of speed on the new route, and W Annlebv””™^””ra' * Ml Myk*
that: I daughter of Mr. Thomas Bmry, of this city, I of any egredous mUteket Bive^tehtSlfSP,st and ioUowtog days, end era a. The weather^was h.zy and there was a long Ma
“‘The ratepayer» may weU feel disgusted I l®ed Portirod on Wednesday at the age of the boyeSiowed aoourate knoiriedge, H. I foU?w,: swell on, ends strong^tide running dead on hail fob the sxalxbs.

by last evening’s disouesion In oounoU of the °f seventeen. Mile Barry until three week* Lawson obtaining 90 per cent.” Gentleman’» open tingles and ohampinn.hir tt>6 TeMel- The magnifioent oraft wae run „ Through the oenrtesy of Capt. Blair,

ïetasf'jSïïyavss ess™" "" R/tirra&s ae^

that Mr. NutUlt the owner of the property, I ^ ^3^25*?*P*§2PA\ Thê Right Rev, Btahop Cridge afterdeal- 36/ v̂SÏÏJSZZ I 8<mtiemen sat down to lnnoheon muet be given him prior to that time. The
gets only $8,000 of the purchase money, the 125îïrïntin6t. reÿa^s^onelih®r®^>{ore ^ existing fog generally with Groao I, Eoeliah re-1 Iee« SI* * ^tranoe I i*1 the firat-olasa saloon of the vessel, Com- m*fl will all be distributed by the Pheasant,
remaining $4,300 going into other pockets. datL^rae^siuL^?1^ Th* ^ markl : “ 1° oonoludon I must exprew the It is expected that the open event* will be A&er the.ben<lae,i. 60 ^ tbe 0PP°rra°lty thus afEorded is an
Itewms to us that it is rather a liberal com-1 of the^ quarantine I gratification which the perusal of thew taken pareln by the beet olavera tic tK ,“ *“■& v 1^ "ho wae reoeiveti with exoeUentone.
mission for the city to provide. Otherfeote roOTW^f^^Tto'tih^ma^-E ™P “h® V*6" h^ofibrded me. I think them quite Province, includtog repree^ntativea of Her ’“’VÏ? *«” ^noeof Mr. mamhe motes.
wera developed lest evening which may weU ,J-| y. Mailedremlrkeble “ specimens of sohool work- Mejeety’e Navy, and many from the other —^-^7,tb b6ld °/Jbe Jf?.by which the Mr. A. McDermott, of Gates * MoDer-
otil for examination by the citizens. The -i.l bvflooda.™ “^”4 interfered the result, surely, of muoh skUl and care on side of the line. The members of the olub ■^ I.ml”4 Mri Hudd»rt, the man- roott, stevedore», who are reloading the ship
twoloto on Bock Bv, owned by Mr. Spohr, ^ by floodl- -------------- the part of the mwtere, and no lew of in- ere patting in steady practice, the ooart. SfiSCTg £?. T °f i*66™6?* *° Benmore’e cargo of lumber in Eiqnlmalf
ww fimoSerti faysn agent for $3,000, The lediee on the committee of the Ma- terested attention on the part of the being occupied every afternoon. On the nteniMiilp, and the says there is no truth in the reported strike
then the price was put up to $6i000. The I temity desire toreturn'thanksjto Dr. Cromp-1 P0P«^" lladie.’ day., Tuesday and Friday, a°f 0,6 ayr°?'aV*Y-’ >rhigher wage, yesterday of the manta
owner then in a letter addressed to the I ton for attendance during the month of I The average percentage throughout the number usually are to be seen making r^Ü 15-tb6 “roe °/_Mr' James Ibis employ. The veseel has now abfgpor- 

™d stated that his price June; rod Mao tor the foUqwtag donations : ?°ll®8e 1» sUghtly higher than eve- before, parationa for the forthcoming tournament. tP6ep6rs,bl6-^ (Hear, hear, tion cf her cargo loaded, and all hasto isbe-
waa$3,000, which taolnded the ageofe com- Mrs. E. 0. Biker, meat; Mrs. Higgins, I H. Lawson and J. Peters leading with 89 — I 47e *° tbe ener*y of I log made to oompleto the work in order to
Mm ,let^r Ald- Wilaon was sugar ; Mrs. Fiumerfelt, butter; Dr/HoT and 87 per oenb. throughout the entire ex-1 THK WHEEL. r*,. gentleman that the new Canadian- aUow the ship an early departure. •

“"^=8 ^ to* Pocket when tbe den. clinical thermometer; Mra Earle, three «minetion. ^ ^ fobtniohtty mm, u,™, "‘«•mer» had been estab- The steamer Barbara &îoowitz did not
was made. cane salmon, two eene ooooa, botter; Mrs. , class subject, the foUowing student* ” ^ 0LUB BA0ES- “fh®^n.wUh ”®b •J*666*» tbe opening up sail as expected last evening owing

h„ Hit't ^ülon n.ow o®”1 îhe eioi»6 that McKUligan, strawberries; Mrs. Goodaore, kati their forms with marks of distinction : n,^sUy °^„ ?°e raoe of tbe , , * *?"*? b®111» of the utmost Danube's non-arrival from the North,
he did not perceive the letter wae ad- old linen rod oaetile eoap; Mr. 8. Grey . I Olub wriee at Beacon HU1 laet evening, the I importolice both to Canad
dreaeed to the oonnnU, but he oannot say hitching poet; Mrs. Mamie, $1; Mra. LmnuM.^T1 English. event ta the 3:30 class, rod to it there tr*lia, as well as the people oi this I ORANfl-RIfiCW PB1!KRDAtirp
^b‘th® hm ignorant of It, content. o> Archibald, timet, blanket,, quUt rod baby 00™Pet‘to"-F. W. HaU and «otably to the case of a war vBANGEMEN CELEBRATEf
df*y ‘bat he therefore faUed to his duty linen. H ? I WilMnSoMda WU^n to. i?" P‘ 50111 “de well and would I breaking ont, in which oaae the mother
yben he did not impart them to the council T „ -- ------------ H-WU^eotto. B. Rithet 83, Norton-TaylOT •‘•J* mede » splendid raoe but tor the mis- country would still be linked to tbe nalmk. . _ n
before the choice was made. We may her* Last evening at the residence of ex-Alder- rodQnhLi^.^Di.l,t?ullJÿ6 a ^ken z“* of one of Hall’s friends, who en- *»» satisfactory to them all to know that 204til Anniversary of the Battle
Pa’“e„‘° remark that Mayor Teague imk alm“ Boberteon, Chatham .treat, to the îStt^SSÏÏ^’child 96. de‘J°,r7d 10 pace him to to victory rod sue ‘b« 3>e had played, and was Ukely to Of the Boyne-A Festive
strange oonrse when he ordered Mr. Spohr’e I presenoe of a number of friends, Rev. Dr. Lawson*. Fetors 83, G. Wilso, 82, H Wilson I °f°ded to shutting him out at the turn into Ptoy, no secondary part in constructing o._ .
two letters to be withheld from the press. I Campbell united in marriage Mr. John Bell, I ??A  ̂t^a®12-FeU ^R. CMd I ‘he home etrettii. Moody won easily. I steamers of the exoellenoe requbedta î * Gathering.
Xb<we ,6‘^"“6 toe property of the pubUo, °L!.h!Voi6y-.îeMary Stavert Kerr, who f^d WuS^8L°cî2j“w ?her6 w“ no oonte«‘ 1,1 the 3:16 claw, rod Jr-wto to whioh «peed, exoellenoe and stabU-1  —
rod not of Mayor Teague, who seems to "r^ed on Monday evening from Gle*gow. S^^nd^GUtetoie 7&C1^'70ÏÏd *” ,the open event Ernest Wolff started ÿ Proved the prominent characteristic ajdnnT thn W nf thn wL „ .,
have, in this instance, taken a Uttle too I 9ootlrod. The bridegroom was aupmirted I O. heppard «. nimpe I against Bradley, handicapped badly ta the I (Applause. ) The public had heard some- Sianey ™,e Sdei06 °* tlle Hony-Haktilg
m”?b on himwlf. by hb brother Jamee, and the bride by Mies Vw,ri?l 55d„ ^"^PgS^ence-ClaaB 1-H. toot that he was riding a wheel fnUy ten thing of the new «teamen required by Mr —Good Programme Of
-em^i^eleSVS,£ÎhZenïi6obof toe site, I Ftbeitae Roberteon. After supper several b82?B^Ctowrod^ X*H^tS » hea.vier th»n the olty champion. 5add?rlLf°r the new oomproy with ^htoh Sports,
we may be permitted to refer onoe more to I ‘^?te w?re drunk, rod many were the good I Marpole 80, and Biggins 80. Claes i -D * 1. 6 *wo rude around fa company and &ad- be bad the honor to be eonneoted. It wae
the strange idea that the oonnoil wae con-1 wi,hee showered on the bride and bride- S11!?6!,?? £Pd Ç-Chudao. class 3—Turner I ky osme to first, bat there was no raetog. Interesting to learn that among all the shin- ———

°hîî!? between the two sites, |w»n>, for the bridt«room ie well known and tog^n*— building firme to the world only five had From an early hour yeeterdey morning
“"^’y-tooee belonging to Mr. Nuttall rod de^edly populro to the oity. The happy sffiTŒffiTSta THK “«-•=. been privileged to furnish quotations, audit the local Orangemen

p^tl,Mro°d °°“P -r ° Rithetetreet- ~ B:SLET- fW»“radhfirrtL0weLneSn%t\atoZr.§erae W6r® 866,1 g8tberi°« 10 re^emiv, todge
privately declared that they favored the The Gazette of yesterday notes the inoor- a?ar82l’^’ ® 86- H. Wilmot l London, July 12.—The Canadian riflemen I (AoDlanae 1 To he nlain h»«rzx atf8! rooma to oelebrate the 204bh uinivAraam t

that if aU the aldermen had had an “ B- Crookett, of Vrooouver ; C. A. Dunan leSf® 7si ca^B *~J Keating rod & Goodaore. bers of the association, the famnn. honprTfZm'iLi ^ ^L ^.b® had had the otherwise emyloying the time at their dis-
eingle to the tSb M D=^h. T^ ^ Mitehen,^T\KTJX SteVe^v^L^L’a",? ^,4h,,,e;
would have been gone about differentivrod V6r 8lsh ecd Door Co. is under tbe direction sasrpoie8 1 12to York Rangera, Toronto, won the chief tioaleeaman h. L-Jîffv8 L ,ei0- ih.tT16? A,d Society of
with radically diferent resulte" 7 d- B. McLaren, R. D. FetberetoTrod gboup n mathematics. prize with the full score of raven bullseye. no ^ ^ WM ^ t^-Stotriet.

tion accepting 122 sn^l9<i mo™m8 »t 1° 3°. from the family residenM t"»’ifLan7S,r 100’sN^5-Tay1or Tambnll, British Colnmbû Garrf»n ,‘6âmeri which would rank why we oelebrate,” rod on behalf of the
Teleerroh ateMt-® ^ Md 123 °» Fugard street. Senator rod Mrs. Lrodra c^R^TnS.Î'-i5.kS?tT82wBnd GoodacreSO. lery, rod Cantato W HllZiZ-p.! »™ong. U not suipaae, any oraft afloat. Per- gronieh brethren bade everyone welcome.

"TaSwherers’it has been nubliolv I Jnf*£en4 ¥?’ Sachs, of Port Townsend) j toe- plane 4_/. keatingrod Mason.' Brown" j talion, each of whom made34 ont of 36* In entertained no misgiving ae to He hoped they would always be welcome to
rod nubliehed that oorrnnt and Mr. and Mrs. Purdy, of Whatcom, the Euclid—Class l—Lawson 90, Mai pole and Pe-1 the Armorer»’ compétition (extra eeHeei daS’'^666 ol toe gigantic scheme. Mr. ,B°b aloyal little place ae Saanich. Mr.

ofthe 22sÆ to dsa8hteri rod «.nsto-Iaw of theTM? I -vro.™”rt 9«>£*Trivi^*T 8^! 15^LW8?’ h® believed, equal to the Mn White, ex-M.P., rod Past Supreme
oept eaidlots offered for mrrmef n^»!pi ?*im6i °T6r for the LmeraL The mroy Loto^su H WtlsiS^cuim^^ ^rotrn 1,e,12th BattaUon/hae 31 point*. 7 i®™7 Pro]eot he had yet Grand Master of Canada, fa a very neat
electric light bnUdUngtite* 6 ^V066 °* e®141 friends of the dead rant a wealth of floral ^ tfilmotto. .HdMtoroST^ U' tiant®r ' AN Æ^t^4 b?” "<?Wn®d *itil «ooera. S>eeoh explained Proteetrotism from the

“ And whereas it- huhl— « «.v. _ I ofleringi as a last expression of their esteem L Trigonometry—H. Lawaon 80, and J. Pe- A. an aüstbalzan team. (Cheera ) The Miowera returned to the »“>« of Martin Luther down to the present,
through the medium of the^i,ml.’^î®41 ^b® °°rte8e proceeded to Christ Chnroh Itere-70, L.utaDi?tilî? 01 the oounoll of the Vio-1Iy,la h the evening to shift banker ooels, I He also made mention of the oritioal mo-
the city has been foroedPtn nlî”™ 1 a cathedral where the beautiful and impree- -, gbohp m—languages. I torian Rifle Amooiation held at Melbourne I Preparatory to sailing fa her preliminary ™ents to Lough Boyle at the time of the
larger price than the marta»t°rluT fü m?ob »ive service for the dead wae held, Rev a&nj Riti?î?rSie0Vi1“S4 ”• J?S8lns m'to ,8e”d ‘ <*»” of rifle- ^"e.to.Norway on Saturday first. Capt. riege, and the reeene. 
trio wire therehv inai^ïlî6* rate,lor elec- Croon Beanlands officiating. The remain» eun7B ro? ni.2r,sLa51®,î2'iS^ I ,men ^om the Colony of Victoria to the Bis- 18 command of the vessel and Mr. Afterwards the band, under the ablelead-
WtoLMSmS* ™ •* 61 ,6-* were gmtignml to their ÎÏÏfree^g SSt SggSMtoflir .&£ SBSSi with WiUlam BeU U flrat roglneer. ership ofCaptata Tho^s Gough, randZi

“Be it resolved • That th« ri t Row Bay oemetery. The pallbearers were S1116?*}1® oommesded. approval, rod subeorlptions are to be solicit- impbovements to the “ garland ” some patriotio airs.

ræïiss t3^K=»iBphHB^^?5^stie=5 ad
before, but welcomed it with joy. L.K?™!,,110 ®riti*b Colombia SM^dJ. PhUUl” 881 H‘KeeUl,g TAtWnse. feet longer. Thi. ^U1 make the^seVa ^ Mo^enzle; *•w- LnmUe;

theA7er5) ‘hhig»” he exclaimed, jonraev round h^lna^thÜ1®8100 tbD„l”181 gboup vi—abt. j again the “bmtahnia wins ' <ïte, length 100 feet over all. Originally L Double sculls—LG. Harrow and J. Brimaton-
MlT5L*TOS£ILS^» Wwhoalra^wtotto ft bl a™JUBly* 127Th® ^toto de. ^d S" iob= won

sssRBes£&e2S5 .

41 Well, ^ÜS don’t ^ exaotiv _?* * ^ree was he with hb money that he saved Freehand—C1mbJ—H. Wilson excellent, Mar-11Torîto!3l y®eter<lay largely on aooount of ever not beimr sneebllv «X??ri crowd lef6 for home, and as soon as
r* towqhr ir t^" *£ dSnX otbp5p^ a^toT^

along. •• There’s nothing wrong to thT firet riiaft “ below the canyon,’’ rod at one pubb^ Tomer and Hayward, very goodhOUus Ç^elgmore pier, to Rothsay sound, thenoe rod fitted in the latest stvto^^Har t^M ’7U p6ased witb tbe 4a?’8 eating, the

SSSirFS^S —te: ^ mkskIsESr***-**—j£2f.‘a,s;;rlsil KHl* .r»-* ^ °» *• °- rb zar'jmxxzfzas &ri,U5ss‘£?ZK3BiÈr'<*—
sr.'srsitesrSts alti tte SSBBBBSbM^S5S&^^,S ^ fE-rH-

the most enitable." me end Mira Lanrella Silvertborn, daeghter of pjllla-e riÿg?21» »nd Grahame. commended! I roa°d ^ y*ohte sailed diagonally across the freight oompartment which from th* ^®« hned^ with people. After parading tbeaæsizssaàsssi ^s^sskssSS*1"

«Md : “ Personally I have not the ïu»htelî the, P88*"* of a small oomproy of retotivee Human figure.-J7Peters, exoeHent. ,,h8r™?i‘ 01 to"d8y’8 r«oe leaves the Vlg.
objection to a fall inquiry Into anvtMnW “d totimsto friend». The officiating clergy-1 gboup vii-comsœrciai, bubjeotb, etc. I, * ntre°'?4L of. 8,1 oonseoutive de-
conneoted with the eleotric light. y^?.8 m*” we8 Rev- w- L. Olay, B. A, pastor of nReading.-Class 1 - Higgins 86, OhUd 84 &Î"* ^‘hough the American yacht had a 
however, will be another reason for delrofo» StL Andrew’» Presbyterian ohnroh, who was Mfl®5r.^i(?«fonrnl oW|laon 81, h®1**1 ob“oe. 1” to"d«y 8 strong wind than
the work, ae not a cent has been exaend^H 88818ted by Rev. Solomon Cleaver, M.A., of t^^Norton^avkS^irSh^bei6 ®f’ ?' Hn°' S^hf".11®4 a “F "o® which she has oon- 
out of the electric light loro yrt It^M ^ Metropolitan Methodist. The bride 80, ®’wi££,t«?aïï^l KtoSi,1V'‘csSSC I tUa ,14^ 11 w“be a good idea for the oonnoil to dTim «ttended bv her friends Mi* Jennie ^bbe”.Ne^tt78,GUlespie7^Tnn.er76rod W,dF^den* *brt W88 not to trim, 
duty, erect the plant rod start it to «Ur Matthew and Mira Myrtle Sargison, and SSfifelL ASninF K®»tlng 80, 8hep- and b»Jeot not by any means the boat she 
tiro'rod then &ve ro lnqniry MterG ‘h®8room by hi. brother, Mr. Frank B commended. *® Vdkyri® * Ameri-

•into every transaetion. An toonirL ”- S^80?. Tb, ceremony over, Mr. rod | ghortlupS^riûrpolTromm^SteU | oro watora last year.

asaSaf^gS^a asa^ffbr^gBiBiBgaF'*SiMBSsegcata

P California, for whioh state they 1ère by the I grand totam. 1^ 0a,ml“k» on June 30,
direct steamer laet evening. 8°h°lar8 She^d^îd^
_ Latoat roportefrom the raalteg sohooners URB?kSd’ma1 ‘®^5^d^eatL,
«aaSizSte'se sœ5S$S@S5£
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From The Daily

THE 8CH(*

Trustee Tates 
His Seat S

Vacs

Baptist Mission Hal 
ditional School j 

for Victor

At the School Board 
there were present TrJ 
ward in the chair, Lova 
dors and Glover.

W. A. Looney wrote 
North ward fence was 
land.

Trustee Glover mow 
act back to its proper phJ 
the surveyor, the motion!

Mra. Hardy asked thl 
allowed to remain at the 
stead of going to the Via 
J. Woodward, St. Chat| 
that his children be allj 
James Bay school.

Trustee Glover the 
began making these ooe 
have any number of requ 
who preferred certain ■ 
•own particular districts. 1 
defining districts if the hi 
to them.

Trustee Saunders m] 
quests be granted.

Trustee Lovell had j 
were not to be taken as al 

The motion was carried 
Mies Carmichael object 

to the Spring Ridge echo] 
cation was laid on the tab 

Alfred Taylor, Goldstre 
why his contract for wood! 
below the successful tend] 
•been accepted.

Trustee Marchait sail 
tainly understood that Mn 
at $3.10, the same as the es 
consequently it was thouj 
the contract to Mr. Rowti 
in the city, In preference t] 

Received and filed.
The telephone company’s 

telephones to schools an] 
dences at $3 per month]] 
of construction ($57), was J 

Rev. P. McF. Macleod m 
on the part of the Central J 
the partition in the James ] 
whenever required to do sq 
The letter was agreed to be 

The principal of the Girl 
asked that she be given a 
school room platform. Rea 
ply committee with power] 

_ The committee to obtain] 
tional room for the Viet] 
recommended that the BJ 
hired at $10; that Mias 5 
removed to it, and that the 3 
be empowered to get supply 
also that $4 a month be alio] 
for the extra work on] 
adopted.

J. Stuart Yates wrote, J 
ther legal advice confirmed] 
that he was not a resident q 
district under the act, and] 
the duty of the board to i 
formerly occupied by him as 
vacant

Trustee Glover moved 
declared vacant in aoodrj 
letter. i ]

The Chairman remarka 
ferred to abide by the wril 
the Attorney.GeneraL Thai 
according to it that Trust] 
perfect right to sit. He d] 
Mr. Yates wanted to force ] 
this position. If he wan to] 
could do so.

Trustee Marchant wm q 
have Trustee Yates remain u 
there was no use in keep 
open in the present uneatieL. 
He seconded Trustee Glover] 

Trustee Saunders mov] 
meut, seconded by Trustee iJ 
letter be tabled for furthen 

The amendment carried,] 
giving the casting vote in its j 

Applications for positions q 
staff were referred to a spec] 
consideration.

The usual batch of aocoud 
paid, inoluding the fee of m3 
teot of the North Ward sohd 
sued the final certificate toil 
that the building is completes 

Trustee Saunders stated] 
had better instruct a solicita 
taken ont by the Globe Fundi 
matter of the school desks 
stood, to be gone on with.

It was decided to employ I 
Powell to watch the case for J 

Trustee Lovell wanted I 
what material Contractor Hm 
fill in the grounds at the] 
school.

Trustee Marchant thouj 
Inches of gravel and six inoU 

11 Well,” said Trustee Lovj 
gravel, what he is putting I 
mud. The only gravel I can 1 
the size of a bat. ” (Laughter!

Trustee Marchant moved] 
Trustee Lovell, that the pris 
schools furnish monthly repo] 
state of the school furniture 
charge. The resolution was ni 

Trustee Lovell wanted 1 when a boy was found outtiJ 
psrents could be made to pay] 
age done. ~

The Chairman—CertainlJ 
provides for that.

The board adjourned at 10 q

MARINE MO'
After a thorough fumigatioj 

Hoad, the Northern Pacifies] 
toria, in command of Captain J 
R N.R , arrived in port earl 
morning, but owing to the pees 
plague at Hongkong, 
steerage list of Mongolians/^! 
sengers the ship brought : j] 
Mr. and Mn. F. D. Game well, 1 
Captain W. 8. Thomson, A. TO 
Miss Ballagh, R. V. Noyes and] 
Noyes. Captain Thomson is 
to England after having sold tie 
Noray of the Warwick line tot] 
government for a troopship, 1 
two gales experienced this J 
meridian, the passage was a fii 
been made from Yokohama to 
days, 5 boon, 30 minutes. 3 
engine room is on this trip _ 
Skinner’s charge, he having ji 
control after a long holiday, 

is * very Isrgs
was given in the Colonist a wet
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NEWS OF THE FB0 VINCE. fident that the attempt, if gone-on with, 
will prove abortive. EOBEAN COMPLICATIONS.is fair 

lost a
iy good and that Ms company

Fred Ritchie, who has been surveying 
mineral claims In the Okanagan - country 
and in Trail Creek district for the last two 
months, reports considerable activity in 
mining operations in Trail Creek.

The wagon road is in good condition from 
Kaslo to Three Forks, and stages are again 
running. From Three Forks to New Den
ver the surveys are not yet completed. 
When the surveys are completed, it le 
rumored the road will be built by contract.

George A. Sonnemann, who is connected 
with the company that operates tbs Banker 
Hill and Sullivan mines, near Wardner, 
Idaho, is in Nelson. He says the company 
hss ho trouble with the miners ; that the 
wages psld are $3 50 a day for miners and 
$3 s day for laborers ; and that all the 
trouble In the Cœur d’Alene is In Canyon 
oreek, where the wages are $3 50 a day for 
both skilled and unskilled labor.

Tom Trenery returned from the North 
Fork with samples from a location he made 
a week ago. The ore equals any taken from 
the Silver Glance or Miner Boy. The 
beauty of It is there is plenty of it. He had 
a good strong vein two feet wide.

Still more encouraging reports come down 
from the Wakefield. The tunnel is in on 
the vein 28 feet without having struck the 
hanging wall, aud it is there the big body is 
on the Reid & Robertson of whioh the 
Wakefield has the vein. They have a nice 
showing of clean ore, however, as it is and 
nearly the whole 26 feet is concentrating

has not charge, that of attempting to kill Bokn, he 
was also aoquitted, on the ground that his 
sotlon only amounted to preparations to 
commit murder, and was therefore not pun
ishable. Kawakubo, a Japanese subject, 
charged with having assistai Li in murder
ing Kim, was acquitted because hie
wee aoquitted. L| Kei Kan and_______
Kyo, for assaulting and imprisoning Li I ten, 
were sentenoed to 40 day»’ imprisonment 
with labor, end one month’s imprisonment 
respectively, and fines of 2 yen each. The 
others were acquitted. The procurator hat 
appealed against the acquittal of Li Itau and 
Kawakubo and the two men sentenced have 
also appealed against the decision.

CAPITAL NOTES.
Savary Island Murderer Up for Trial 

Tuesday—C. P. R. Traffic 
Largely Increasing.

Mrs.
Hope, July 12 —The weather is very fine 

and the farmers are busy making hay while 
the sun shines.

J. Jackson and party, of Vancouver, left 
on the llth fer the Similksmeen country to 
prospect for gold.

Capt. Bernard, of Victoria, left yesterday 
to cross the mountains where he joins his 
naval confers Capt 8. Cott, who is mining 
on the other side.

Ssrooel Moore, B. A , school teacher, 
visited Agassis on the 7 th inet., and also 
took in the ••sights” at Harrison Hot 
Springs.

A band of cattle from the Slmilkamesn 
arrived here to-day belonging to the B.C 
Cattle Company. They will be shipped to 
the cities on the ooaet on the 13th.

Ü
Almost a War—Troops and Warships 

on Their Way to the 
:?'■ Scene.

Dalton McCarthy Attacks the St. 
Lawrence Bonte as Dan

gerous.
m

ggi
principal 
Tel Ran

Attempted Suicide—Westminster Lum
ber for Australia—Mining 

and Other Matters.

Interesting Review of the Situation 
-The Kim Ok Klun 

Cases
m Mr. Tureotte, M- P., Kionerated- 

New British Columbia 
Post Offices.

1

(Special to the Colonist.)

Tumirn.
Vancouver, July 12.—(Special)—An

other trip through Chinatown by the medi
cal health officers yesterday, showed things 
to be in a much more satisfactory state than 
on i previous visita

Mr. T. M. Begbie, brother of the late 
Chief Justice, went East by yesterday’s ex
press.

The oity has asked each of the parties to 
the Tracey investigation suit to pay their 
own expenses after the (500 allowed by the 
oity Is exhausted. City Engineer Tracey 
will comply with the request. Aid. Frank
lin demurs, and the matter will be again 
aired in the city council. This is an investi
gation in wMch Aid. Franklin brings cer
tain charges against’City Engineer Tracey.

* Mr. Tracey declares himself anxious to have 
the investigation proceed.

D. McGillivary went to Revelatoke yes
terday to be present when the various en
gineers take over the Naknep and Slocan 
railroad.

The passenger traffic of the C P.R. since 
the strike in the . States is very large and is 
constantly, increasing. Yesterday Mr. C. 
8. Fee, general passenger agent of the 
Northern Paeifio, went over the Canadian 
route to St. Paul.

A large number of Orangemen went to 
Chilliwack to-day, where there is a monster 
picnic (n progress. ,

Ivan Highland, a Toronto University 
student, is in Vancouver arranging for an 
early appearance of the University Glee 
Club in Victoria, Vancouver, Westminster 
and Nanaimo. .

Sir William Van Home is expected to ar
rive on the Coast to-day or to-morrow on a 
tour of inspection.

Mr. Cheney, manager of the Hotel Van
couver was married 
Mac dell, of Pasadena,

The Savary Island murder will come up 
here on Tuesday next at a session of the as
sizes specially fixed for the trial of Hugh 
Lynn, charged with the murder of Green 
and Taylor, last fall.

Vancouver, July 13.—At the Orange do, 
monstration yesterday, these resolutions were 
passed : Resolved that we record our hum
ble thanks to our Divine Master for the many 
tokens of His favor which have been vouch
safed to us and our brethren throughout the 
word during the year, and that we 
the loyal Orangemen of British Colombia 
assembled to commemorate the victory of 
the Boyne, desire to express our hearty ap
proval of the earnest efforts that have been 
made by the Dominion government, and 
whioh have resulted in bringing together an 
assembly oi distinguished statesmen to 
deliberate on questions of such vital 
importance to the extension and stability 
of our glorious Empire and the future wel-" 
fare of this Dominion ; and hereby pledge 
our united support to euoh legislation as 
may bind the scattered colonies of / Great 
Britain with the Mother Country in one in- 
dissoluble bond.

Resolved that copies of this resolution be 
transmitted to the president of the conven
tion, Hon. Mackenzie Bo well, and the Orange 
Sentinel.

The Korean diffionly whioh a cablegram 
published in the Colonist of yesterday an
nounces to have been happily solved only 
this week by a reference to England, prac
tically monopolizes tbs space of the Japan
ese papers received by rhe Victoria yesterday.
Whatever may be the merits of their re
spective claims, it is plainly evident that4 
Japan and China have come very, very close 
to war. The verdict of England in the in
ternational diffioulty will be awaited with
keenest Interest by the countries of the Chicago, July 14.—Patrick Engene J. 
East, for nothiug since the Franoo-Siamese Prendergast, the murderer of Mayor Carter

dX^X“v5te£ïïSTSl“S„h.„. ™1news of battle was on every Up and the “g efu,ed’ 1111111 the Previous evening, to 
Mikado’s government was purchasing and receive spiritual consolation, but when 
equipping merchant steamers on aU hands nlghtfaU osme he asked for Father Mol- 
nLU!!tSïh.rTOP*1T “d ‘"“to* ornUers. dopr. Between 6 and 7 o’clock in the
Warwick^ iLTlTr rv ‘o* mornl,18 he partook heartHy of ham and

Un? whioh Captain W. 8. eggs, and about 9 o’clock sent word to
VfotoriT raalM °*me ‘T*! by the J*8°r Morris that he was again hungry. AtthAN pK. 1Up°n- The jailer had the prisoner served withaL

. ,er? ”fe“t°re from Japan, other hearty meal, whioh he seemed to 
°°"ntry had already landed about relish greatly. The assassin talked freely

10000 ^Sre and off M M CThl“’* wlth spiritual advisers, 4md several
oa th® J»P*“- times remarked ; “ You most stay with me 

W“*hi?J!nd * the end-” A. the hour for the execution 
^ °,^°jn04? 0MM nearer, Prendergast showed signs of

Hnf v rhsnf L Vloeroy L1 «««htly increasing nervousness, but on the
hls aoMvo prépara- whole he wae remarkably calm and col- 

1^°“ °f tooted. Father Barry was a constant at-
~l*1<ragh It wm announced that the tendant upon Prendergaat all the morning.

n«v«nfEr«I0TPe^?t'il y ,etron*ly d“P- The little assassin was most deferential. He 
proves of war. In addition to strengthen- announced with a trifle of bravado: “I’ll

^f06*’ lh,e vi<?r?V die game and set a great and shining ex- 
had pnrohased aU the steamships of the ample to my oountty.”

.rePe»tiDg At 11:42 a.m. Sheriff Gilbert and Jailor 
the ^‘hdrawal of Jap- Morris appeared at the right of the scaffold. 

™ •“ “order The prisoner, pale and unsteady, walked
of siege, and advising Chinese residents behind. He stood without apparent 
“ ..1P“ , retU"1 vonaness, though a trifle weak aid unsteady,

This demand,” says the[Jijl, “ to illegal, as his arms were being pinioned. He looked 
ror Japan has no less right to sen'll troops to calmly ont on the assembled crow4 below 
Korea than China, in accordance with the him. While the shroud was being placed 
Tientsin convention between Japan and about him, barring a Uttle restless movement 
China. Thus the crisis is approaching of his eyes, he made no move. Jailor Morris 
nearer and nearer. The Japanese govern- placed the rope about hie neck and a white 
ment is not likely to aceede to such an un- cap over his head. At 11:48 a. m. the body 
lawful demand of China, and before the ex- shot downward, and the head twisted to 
piratlon of many days a large force from one side, the neck apparently having been 
each country wUl confront each other at tbç broken. A short, spasmodic movement of 
Korean capital.” Snoh was the position of his lege was the only apparent sign of life, 
affairs when the mail dosed. Surrounded by the jury of physicians the

In reviewing-the situation on June 29,' corpse swung to and fro, and at 11:57, nine 
the day prior to the Victoria’s sailing, the minate8 »Rer the trigger was sprung, he 
Yokohama Daily Advertiser says : was pronounced dead. The assassin made

“ There does not teem to be muoh room no Rudible 80and from the time he left hie 
for doubt ss to the intentions of Japan with 0<>11, apparently being loot in contemplation 
regard to Korea. It goes without saying ol ,bla awful fate. At 11:58 Jailor Morris 
that, as at present administered, the small unlo<*lened the anchored end of the rope, 
kingdom is a down-right nuisance in the ttnd the shrouded corpse was slowly lowered 

DEMONSTRATION IN NEW YORK. “ actual source of danger to its and laid in a coffin standing underneath the
__ _ neighbors. Chin* has refused to assume P^tform. The face was not badly dis-

New York, July 14 —The open air mass responsibility for what she persists in re- *orted’ thou8h the mouth was open and the

of wMoh was to protest against the use of few years ago, may not be farther borne tlle nnhept reddish hair straggling down 
the regular army in the case of the strikes with in these days. It is not over *“* forehead, made the sight one to be 
did not torn out to be the snooess its pro- ** surprising that the sitna- long remembered.

raln and thunder storm whioh broke ont te should désire to put «h eWff*K thê anomal- 
]Wt before thé meeting was called to order, one conditions which at present prevail.
At one time the speakers had extremely few The system of government whioh has pre- 
listeners and the orations were punctuated vailed for centuries in Korea is mdfle up of 
by peals of thunder, the glare of the eleotrio abuses, under which the population have 
lightajheing made ineffectual by the more been reduoed to a state of degradation and 
vivid lashes from the sky. Most of the serfdom. Spasmodic protestsarefro 
audience flaw for shelter but few remaining to time made against the grinding odd 
behind to oheer the speakers, who stood on- don to whioh the mass of the people are 
demeath a oanopy which consisted of a huge subjected, yet though a breath would over- 
umbrella. As the rain abated the audience turn the reigning dynasty, it has so for with, 
returned from their sheltering places, and stood the effects of the 
later, when there were indications of a oessa- affection which is ever1 ready 
tion of the storm, there were from 7 000 to form. The latest outbreak, however was 
8.000 persons in the rquare. The demon- unusually formidable; indeed, bat for the 
Stratton wae arranged by the Socialist Labor Intervention of China, and in some «°—» 
party, the Central Labor Federation* the also of Japan, ifr is donbtfni whether the 
Dbtriot Assembly Knights of Labor and Korean government could have coped with 
other bodies. Speeches were delivered by it.
prominent socialists and resolutions were “ Korea, torn by dissension, is a real 
adopted favoring the election of publie offi- danger to the peace of the Orient, for if 
oers who oonld be depended on to right the China and Japan are to send troops thither 
grievances of the laboring classes. on each occasion of a fresh revolt, trouble

between the two countries is bound sooner 
or later to happen, with the odds in favor of 
other powers profiting by the quarrel. To 
avert this risk the Japanese government are 
understood to propose that China and Japan, 
working together, should effect sweeping re
forms in the Korean system of administra
tion. The proposal is on the faoe of it a 
P°re formality—probably it was not meant 
to be anything else—for nothing is less 
likely to happen than that the two powers 
should ever act in harmony for such an ob
ject- In the event of this project meeting 
with failure, it is further believed that 
Japah will herself take action with regard to 
•Korea, aiming at securing the independence 
of that country.

“ Without doubt the members of Count 
lto’s cabinet have carefully counted the cost 
before committing themselves to snoh a step 
as that whioh is attributed to them. They 
may have the support of Russia, but they 
will have to deal with China as an oppon
ent, and we hesitate to believe that the pre
sent Korean government has expressed its 
willingness to be reformed. Hss the Jap
anese minister followed ont to their inevit
able conclusion the results of its contempla
ted action Î Let ns suppose that China’s 
opposition has been overcome ; and' that 
Korea, by the unaided efforts of Japan, has 
been raised from the slough of corruption 
in whioh she was sank. Will the penin
sular kingdom then be independent t Cer
tainly not. It wiU be an appanage 
ox Jipuu But one need not be • prophet 
to foretell that long ere the so-called re-

ATium our own Oorreenondenu 
Ottawa, July 13 —The following 

post offices were opened July 1 :_ 
Saturas, Vancouver ; Siiverton, Yale.

T. P. Gorman, editor of the Ottawa Free 
Press, is dying; so also is Senators Chaffers.

Ssmnel Hughes, M. P,, has organized an 
influential syndicate to handle his 
tilator.

new
The deaths from the black plague at 

Hongkong from the date of the outbreak 
(May 5) to noon of June 17 totalled 1,879.

Two American lady missionaries at Can
ton who attempted to snooor a dying plague 
sufferer on June II, were set upon by the 
superstitious Chinese and badly maltreated.

CARTER HARRISON’S ASSASSIN.

m
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life CHILLIWACK.
(From the Progress.)

It is gratifying to know that the govern
ment have appointed Mr. Robert Hioking- 
bo tom, V. 8., of this town, inspector of 
tagions diseases in cattle, horses, etc. It is 
a proof that' Chilliwack is not forgotten by 
the authorities.

We are informed that an impression 4s 
prevalent outside that Chilliwack still re
tains traces of the flood in stagnant ditches 
and muddy streets. Never was a more er
roneous idea. Chilliwack's streets are dry 
and, to be <x tot, rather dusty at 
the young growth, since the water 
is green and pleasant, and the surrounding 
country with the beautifully tinted moun
tains are a aeries of pictures that must de
light all visitors.

A sad accident, whioh resulted in the 
death df William Britain, occurred on Sun
day last at about 6pm n Gravelly Slough, 
about three mile* from CMlliwaok. The de
ceased and his younger brother Henry were 
returning to their home at Camp Slough in 
a boat, and at the confluence of Hope and 
Gravqlly Sloughs the boat struck a snag and 
capsized, throwing the occupants into the 
stream. The younger brother states that 
the lust he saw of his brother he was float
ing on his back down the stream.

new ven-

Before the Curran bridge committee, 
Engineer Paint swore that It was not true 
he had been in a continuous state of semi
in toxica tion.

The fast line bill was read a second time 
after a big kick from Mr. McCarthy who at
tacked the St. Lawrence route as a danger
ous one on account of the fega.

The Dillon divorce bill got another set- 
baok by a majority of 3 sending it to the 
privati^bUls committee. This probably kills

Sffi
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itie.SSSi The report of the privileges and elections 

oommltteeexoneratiog Turcotte was adopted 
by a vote of 82 to 53.

CABLE NEWS.
-m To Bny Out the Irish Landlords—A 

Court of Arbitration Pro
posed.

CANADIAN NEWS.
;

(Special to the Colonist.)
St. George, July 13.—James Crawford, 

a wheelwright, while adjusting a driving 
belt at Gillies’ sawmill, was caught by his 
clothing, whirled around and instantly 
killed. His head was beaten to a pulp and 
every bone broken in his body.

Madoo, July 13.—James Batemap, a re
tired farmer, fell off a chair while white
washing a ceiling and broke his neck.

Hamilton, July 13.—The cotton mills 
have been closed for two months, be ginning 
this evening. Five hundred men will conse
quently be thrown out of employment. On 
re-opening the mills a reduced scale of 
wages will be put in force.

Merritton, July 13 —The loes by the 
Lincoln paper mille fire is now estimated at 
$47,000.

Quebec, July 13.—A cargo of deals has 
been shipped to Australia from Quebec 
direct by the iron ship William Fairbanks.

Toronto,_ July 13 —Last night, Isaac 
Brown, a blind and deaf cripple, walked in 
front of a moving G.T.R. train on the Es
planade and was instantly killed. The body 
was horribly mangled..

Ottawa, July 14.—The resignation of 
Major-General Cameron, commandant of the 
Royal Military College, will reach Ottawa 
next week. He resigned on account of ill- 
health. Hie successor will be Colonel Bram- 
ley Ridout, a Canadian, and a graduate of 
the Royal Military College. Colonel Ridout 
is a member of the Cameronian Highlanders. 
He served with distinction in Egypt, taking 
part in the battles of Tel e’-Kebir fand Abu

8t. John, N. B., July 14.—Three fisher
men named Edward and Daniel Logan and' 
John MoBay, were drowned in the St. John 
river yesterday. All leave families.

Quebec, July H —The Imperial ahd CoW 
onial delegatee will spend Tuesday here. 
During the day they will be the guests of 
the oity, and in the afternoon will be taken 
on a trip round the harbor by the Harbor 
Commission.

Drummondvillb, July 14 —An entrance 
was forced into the offices of the Drummond- 
ville railway, two safes blown open and 
about $2,000 worth of paper money stolen.

THB CASSIAS ELECTION.

m
No Special Mediation on the Part of 

Great Britain Contemplated 
in Korea.

.«:? „

London, July 14.—The Irish Parliament
ary party are leas concerned over the pros
pective collapse of the evicted tenants bill 
than can be imagined. In view of the ap
proaching release of the Paris fund, how
ever, Messrs. McCarthy, Dillon and Sexton 
are urging Mr. Motley to so draft the bill as 
to provide for the buying out of the land
lords. In opposition to this Mr. Motley 
proposes the formation of a court of arbitra
tion charged with the duty of settling the 
question of compensation to landlords.

No special mediation on the part of Great 
Britain to oontemplited in the Korean dis
pute between China and Japan. The Earl 
of Kimberley, secretary of state for foreign 
affairs, acting in concert with the govern
ments of St. Petersburg and Washington, 
has been urging the Japanese and Chinese 

. , , , „ governments to resort to peaceful measures
of fish so far has not been very satisfactory, to settle their differences, but neither of the

disputing governments has asked formal 
mediation, nor has the British government 
offered to undertake snob offices.

m
in

il ALEUT BAT.
' Alert Bat, July 12.—Flags and stream-, 

era flying from the Mission House on Fri
day announced the arrival of Rev. Mr. and 
Mrs. Hall by the Danube. A large number 
of their friends met them at the steamer 
and aooorded them a warm welcome.

Three more assistants have been added to 
the Mission staff here in the persons of Miss 
Dowley, Miss Beeching and a Mr. Bird, all 
of whom are from Eagland, and accompanied 
Mr. and Mrs. Hall on their return trip. 
Mbs Dowley comes to open a home for 
Indian girls, while Mbs Beeching takes the 
teaching of the pupils of the dey school.

Mr. Spencer commenced canning yester
day for the first time this season. The run
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VERNON.
(From the News.)

The Enderby flour mills have again started 
work after having been shut for several 
weeks.

A new quartz strike is reported from Lam- 
bly oreek, on the west side of the lake.

Crops in the southern country, and eepec- 
ially in the Kettle River district, are looking 
extremely welL

W. E. Ellis is busily engaged clearing his 
lots near the jam factory, and the founda
tion for the grist mill will probably be com
menced this week. It to the intention to 
rush the building as qniekly as possible.

The machinery for the new steamer Fair- 
view built at Okanagan Landing to navigate 
the Okanagan river and Dog lake, to now 
being placed in position. The engine to a 
powerful piece of machinery of 64 horse
power, and all the equipments are first-olaes 
in every detail The Fairview will be 
ready for business in two or three weeks. 
Another addition to the Okanagan fleet is 
the Lnoy, a boat of about the same dim
ensions. She will ply on Okanagan lake, 
chiefly in towing logs, eto. Capt. Shorts 
also expects hie machinery for the City of 
Vernon in a few days, and with these addi
tions a competition for trade will result 
whioh should have the effect of considerably 
reducing present rates.

HAKU8F.
-(From the Ledge.)

J. Taylor has charge of seven men recently 
placed at work on the Bluebird.

A score of men are making wages washing 
gravel on Lardeau oreek.

Many prospectors are going into the Lar
deau country from Kootenay lake by way 
of the Lardo river.

The ledge on the Blaok Prince to 5 feet 
wide, with an abundanoe of ore in eight.

Sunday’s up boat had aboard 45 tons of 
picked ore from the noted Le Roi mine, on 
Trail oreek, consigned to Swansea, Wales.

The Goat Canyon Placer Co. to the name 
under whioh a number of local parties will 
prosecute work at the Cariboo creek gold 
fields. They have acquired 1,200 feet of 
ground and will rash things.

Messrs. Raehdall and Le ask, of New Den
ver, passed through here on Friday on their 
way to the new gold fields.

The latest mining proposition in the in
terior is one to work an hydraulic claim at 
Thompson’s siding, known as the 
Pembroke, one of the first gold - dig
gings found on the Thompson river. 
Its sale to Col, Underwood, the representa
tive of -Chicago capitaliste, was effected on 
Wednesday. A new duplex pomp, de
signed for hydranliolnq-imd irrigation, will 
be put in at first, chiefly to make practical 
demonstration of what this new contrivance 
will do. While work is being carried on by 
that means, a pips will be laid from the falls 
on Nioomen oreek, one and one-half miles 
distant, thence across and beneath the 
Thompson river to the claim. The eetimated 
cost of constructing this plant is (10,000.

WWéWk
(From the Kamloops Sentinel)

Reports from Nioofo say the hey)|g|j 
generally is better than usual. The ranges 
•re good, but the demand for cattle to small 
and few have been sold. îY „ .\
, Dr-Dawson, chief of the Dominion geo
logical survey, and Mr. MoBvoy, his assist
ant, have arrived to continue the work of 
PreÇVr.® Î, Reoiog10»1 m»P of certain parts 
of British Columbia. Most of the summer 
will be spent In the Sbuswap dbtriot and 
op the North Thompson.

.
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TURKISH EARTHQUAKES.
Constantinople, July '13.—The oity to 

resuming its normal appearance. The seis
mic disturbances extended throughout a 
wide area. The casualties were greater 
than the early reports stated. Jalova, on 
the Gulf of lemidt, to almost totally de
stroyed. At Stamboul, the principal un
dulations appear to have followed a straight 
line from the mosque of Sultan Ahmed to 
Bdiroe Kspon, two miles. Great damage 
was done all along, and many lives were 
lost. At the villege of San Stefano, the sea 
suddenly receded 200 yards, then 
as suddenly, hurling boats violently over 
quays, and doing great damage. The num
ber of victims to officially ptated to be 100. 
The real number to believed to be larger. 
Dispatches continue to arrive, telling of 
damage to property and loss of life in the 
province of Adrianople ; Mood ana, a village 
of Asia Minor ; Iamidt, Asia Minor ; Chevy, 
and in towns along the Dardanelles. It to 
not known how many persons lost their 
lives in this oity.

WESTMINSTER.
New Westminster, July 12.—Harry 

Norris, a young man partially demented and 
with one arm paralyzed, tried to commit 
suicide last evening by shooting himself 
with a rifle. The bullet inflicted a danger
ous wound in his breast, but he will recover.

Several canneries began operating to-day 
though the run to still very light.

The roof of the Holbrook 
slightly damaged by fire this morning ; loss 
trifling.

John Jordon and William Gondy, who 
were engaged in a stabbing affray at Lad
ner’s some weeks ago, have been bound over 
to appear at the assizes if called upon.

The Brunette sawmills are shipping 100,- 
000 feet of lumber to Australia by the War- 
rtmoo.

New Westminster, July 13.—The steam
er Coarser took another cargo of grain and 
bay up the river to-day in connection with 
the government relief tervioe.

There to no sign of the big sookeye 
yet.

Harry Norris, who attempted to commit 
suicide on Wednesday night by shooting 

• himself, U in a dangerous condition.
The river has fallen very rapidly during 

the last few days.
New Westminster, July 14.—Five oar 

loads of shingles were shipped East to-day 
and several car loads of lumber.

The Royal (Sty Foresters will visit Nanai
mo on Saturday 21st instant, and take part 
in the annual demonstration of the order.

The heat to day was very oppressive. A 
fair breeze was blowing, but it did not seem 
to have any cooling effect on the atmos
phere. The thermometer registered eighty- 
four in the shade at 3 o’clock.

Nell Molnnea, a former member of the 
Westminster fire brigade and well-known 
here, recently tried to commit suicide in St.

m time
res-

half-hearted dis- 
to assume

(Vancouver World.)
It to understood that Capt. John Irving 

will have the field to himself in Caaeiar as 
the government candidate, and that Henry 
Collins, of this oity, has the temerity to op
pose him. One cannot help admiring the 
latter’s supreme gall, for it to doubtful if he 
knows two people in the whole district, and 
to identified with no interest of any kind 
whatsoever therein. If he oomee baok with 
a whole skin he may consider himself in 
luck, because the people up there will not- 
brook unseemly interference. Capt. Irving, 
as manager of the Canadian Pacific Naviga
tion Company, to thoroughly familiar with 
the entire country, knows almost everybody 
there, and the prosperity of Cassiar means 
» great deal to him and the steamship line 
which he directs. The rumor that Mr. 
Collins intended to secure a nomination 
under snoh circumstances was taken 
joke, but it to said there may be something 
in it. He will in that event get the worst 
licking of anybody who has sought political 
honors in this campaign—and it will serve 
him right, too. Cassiar will add one more 
to the majority of the government, whioh is 
now so large as to ensure a continuance of 
power for at least four years more. Mr. 
Collins will contribute his mite, $200, to 
the treasury of the province should he start 
out on his crazy quest.

returnedhouse was

TORONTO TOPICS.SU
is Toronto, July 14.—A number of fatali

ties have occurred here. William Lowe, a 
section man on the Grand Trunk, had both 
legs out off at the Western cattle market 
and died later. David, the four year old son 
of David Bronskill, of the East end, wse run 
over by a delivery wagon and instantly 
killed. Mrs. J. M. Mackintosh, of Park- 
dale, was thrown from a rig in which she 
was driving at the comer of King and 
streets and taken to the hospital fatally in
jured.

The soldiers at Stanley Barracks saved 
four lives again yesterday from a watery 
grave.

A circular has been issued by the sécré
tai y of the Ontario Reform Club, calling a 
meeting to consider the financial position of 
the institution and the advisability of mak
ing an assignment. The olub to heavily in 
debt. The liquor bar is said to be a source 
of loss instead of profit and the membership 
I» not large enough to meet expenditures.

TURKISH EARTHQUAKES.
Constantinople, July 14.—After the 

earthquakes yesterday morning the wing of 
the military school building fell Three 
students were killed, twenty-two others 
were injured bj^ the falling timbers and 
many more hurt in the panic and rush for 
the exits. In Abadsar, thirteen houses have 
fallen and twenty or twenty-five persons 
have been killed outright. The Sultan has 
appointed officials to examine all the 
damaged buildings in the oity and to order 
that all those whioh are unsafe be razed. 
The panic to unabated. Little business to 
doing, those who can are going away and 
those who stay seek safety in the open 
spaces in and around the oity. The Ottoman 
bank has granted the relief commission a 
loan of 250,000 Turkish pounds with whioh 
to bay food, olothing and shelter for persons 
made homeless by the earthquakes.

WINNIPEG WIRINGS.
Winnipeg, July 14 — (Special)—The pro

vincial government will sink test wells 
throughout the province thb summer.

Sir Charles Hibbert Tapper to expected 
to attend the Young Conservatives’ picnic in 
this oity.

J. Macdonald Oxley and his son arrived 
this morning from the East and will spend 
a day or two before proceeding to British 
Columbia. Jtr. Oxley’s latest book to on 
that province.

A. B. Ferte, secretary of the sinking fund 
trustees of the oity of Winnipeg, was ar
rested this afternoon charged with the em- - 
besslement of funds and moneys entrusted 
to his oars for collection. The defalcations 
are said to exceed (7,000.

New York, July 14.—R. G. Dun & Co.’s 
weekly review of trade says : “ The busi
ness failures exhibited last week srs fol
lowed by good returns for July thus far. 
The reported liabilities baths first five deys 
are only (811,067, though the mall delays 
kept beck some Western returns. The 
number of foliates during the pest week 
hive been 237 in the United States against 
874 last year, and in Canada 49 against 26 
last year. ,
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FISH PROTECTION.
Seattle, July 14 —The chamber of 

merce has received from the Astoria cham
ber of oommeroe a copy of a memorial to 
congress, asking that laws be passed for the 
protection and preservation of the 
fishes of the Columbia river and for an ap
propriation of (30,000 for the establishment 
and maintenance of one or more hatcheries 
upon the waters of the Columbia river. The 
peeamble of the memorial states that einoe 
1883 the oateh has fallen off about one-half, 
and is now only about 1,000,000 fish per an- 
uum. The Astoria chamber asks for the in
dorsement of the Seattle chamber of 
merce.

eom-N AN A»MO.
Nanaimo, July 12.—The appeal in the 

suit of Vipond vs. the Corporation of Na
naimo comes up at Victoria on Wednesday 
next,

Dr. W. W. Walkem left for Yale this 
morning to assist the government 
in the forthcoming election.

At last evening’s meeting of the Reform 
Club the defeated trio, Keith, Smith and 
Boyoe, were the principal speakers. They 
explained that their not being returned was 
practically a victory and that the Reform 
Club was really stronger than ever by reason 
of this defeat. The electors agree with 
them, though on different grounds.

The Lobb murder ease has been farther

&
SLEEP
to'_ .nifood

luraw snail nave oeen accomplished
will be trouble of a kind which will__ _
the Japaneee people wish they had never 
interfered in the affairs of Korea. It must 
be admitted that the present opportunity 
presents strong temptations. Already a 
considerable sum has been spent in fitting 
out and despatching the Japanese expedi
tion. If there is anything to show for that, 
weUandgood; if not, there will be some 
Plein speaking in the next session of the 

Moreover, the spirit of the Japanese 
peo?le„b,fkindled; the newspapers 
are fnH of belligerent talk, and it to a ques
tion whether Count Ito feels strong enough 
to ignore public feeling. It seems as if 
Japan must do something ; yet Poloniua’ 
warning occurs to ns : • Beware of entrance 
to a quarrel’”
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Montreal, July 13 -(Special) — Albert 
Spring’s hotel, Mtostoquoi bay, Lake 
Champlain, has been completely destroyed 
by fire. Sixty guests barely escaped 
their lives and lost all their belonging!

The firm of Tasse, Wood ft Co , cigar 
manufacturers, have been robbed of about 
25,000 cigars by two shipping clerks who 
stole them from the warehouse and sold 
them to retail dealers in the oity.

John Krogen, who bed been drinking 
hard, shot himself on Fletcher’s Field last 
night. He arrived from MinneaeeHe 
had bought a ticket for Sweden.

n AVER’S !

Sarsaparilla!
adjourned for one week.

Quite a number of Orangemen were pas
sengers to Vancouver this morning, on their 
way to Chilliwack to assist in the celebra
tion of the glorious 12th.

Nanaimo, July 13.—Rev. Dr. Briggs of 
Toronto, to now In this oity, and will preach 
in Wallace street Methodist ohuroh next 
Sunday evening.

The Reform 
fort to unseat

»with
M. Hammerly, a well-known basin 

of Hillsboro, Va., sends this testimony to 
the merits of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla: “Several 
years ago, I hurt my leg, the Injury leaving 
a sore which led to erysipelas. My sufferings 
were extreme, my leg, from the knee to the 
ankle, being a solid sore, which began to ex
tend to other parts of the body. After trying 
various remedies, I began taking Ayer’» 
Sarsaparilla, and, before I had finished the 
first bottle, I experienced great relief; the 
second bottle effected a complete cure.”

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. 3. C. Ayer ft Co., Lowell, Miss. ■
Cures others, will cure yoUh

ess man-

(Froro the Tribune,)
The joint tunnel on the Little PhU and 

Blaok Diamond claim», in Ainsworth dis
trict, to to over 300 foot, and the vein is 
estimated to be distant about 35 feet.

H. J. Scott, of Victoria, general agent of 
the Hamilton Powder Company, arrived 
at Nelson on Wedneedey and left for New 
Denver and Sleoan district to-day. He 
says that business throughout the pro Vinos

Judgment was given recently in the 
Tokyo District court in the eases of the 
Koreans recently tried for being concerned 
in thu murder of Kim Ok Bun, eto. Li 
P»" Shoku wae acquitted on the charge of

and having instigated the murder of Kim, on Seen Disease Believed In W BUnntoa.-
—----- --------- b^Tranaîsh^gTu-^rTXrîttatNever be without Efoijsy’s Liver Dozen- ilf. crime did not oo£>e withh> the juried!»* b^K!

tion of the Japanese courts. On the second | Campbell

party talk of making an efc 
Dr. W. W. Walkem, the gov

ernment member eleot in South Nanaimo. 
It it alleged that the Doctor bribed some of 
his constituents in order to secure their 
votes. Dr. Walkem repudiates the ohsrge, 
and those who know him personally are eon- gss.
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THifl VICTORIA WEEKLY COLONIST FKIDAY, JULY 20; 1894.
NOTES. From The Daily Colonist. July 14. THE GITY. From The Daily Colorist. July 13.

SPOUTS AND PASTIMES.THE SCHOOL BOARD. markably well during the game, Almost 
Immediately after was unfortunately huit 
te a check and obliged to retire, his place 
betog taken by Taylor. Dalglish, B. Peele, 
Cambridge andRyal by some nice combina- 
tion play brought, the ball to the Victoria 
”d'5n™. D‘j81,i'h.,fr»m a pace by Ryal, 
soored the visitors first gold. Time—18 
u^utes, though there was actually only two
UWiUeQB pit» y •

for, but when he arrived it was too late to be

A SMfflgLXZ; Æ
Innge was the troubfa. The 
six weeks’ foal at her side.

THE CITY.Tnratee 1» SStS;

His Seat Should Be Declared ”*.|w*lf in the provincial police court yes- 
Vacant terday to prosecute, and the informations
Vacant. ' were therefore dismissed by Magistrate

Macrae.

Attacks the St. 
ite as Dan- *3

ity be chosen for the new tihildingsT ,

Victoria Wins From Westminster in 
the Great Lacrosse Hatch- 

Bliss Lowers Records.

mare had a

yachting.
A FALL REGATTA PROPOSED

1 P-> Exonerated— 
ih Columbia

ttiSffSG&SSSii.MS
Sound country, and by offering good prizes 
thefleet** ®Mend®noe ®f the fes teat flyers of

Baptist Mission Hall Secured as Ad- A ’longshoreman named Young, em-
*“ML.Tü.î.'Tr*" WsSfciSiirtarssrstss!

ror Victoria west. yesterday morning through being struck in
■ the back by a sling load of freight. He was

, .. , , , , taken to the Jubilee hospital, and is ex-Atthe School Board meeting last night peoten to be able to be around ag»£ to a 
there were present Trustees Charles Hay-1 few days, 
ward in the chair, Lovell, Marchant, Saun
ders and Glover.

Nanaimo's BasebaUers Defeat the V. 
A. C.’s—A Victoria Derby 

Winner Dead.

!lIces.
' FOURTH GAME.

The play was rushed right up field to the 
Westminster end, and stayed therefor quite 

V the Victoria home playing all round 
the visitors. L. A. Lewis got hurt again 
ï»£»r^îîr®<*> Patterson going off to even up.
F. Guilin shot the ball through just after 
the referee’s whistle sounded, but of course
the game could net be allowed. Occasion- baseball.
ally the play would work down to the Vio- y.a 0’s lose to nanaimo
ÉMmmwmrnz

lowed, until Maonaugbton, getting raopen- score bling g’lo *7 wi!h h°m8 ; “‘f®’ tbe 
Tim.r^nn^°d f8O0red Victoria’s third goal, spare. ° 8 7’ itb one innin8" to

law* mm.
THE HISTOBY OF THE GAME.

Now that the tournament week an- 
preaches and the interest in lawn tennis is 
in the ascendant, a few remarks on the evo- 
lution pf the game wiU not be ont of place, 
new games have undergone more frtqnent 
and sweeping changes in proportion to their 
year» than this game, which was originally 
introduced to the world under the classical

n/î“® bf “ epharistike.” 
With the infancy of lawn tennis was associ
ated neither the volley nor the smash, the 
former of which has twice since almost
ir..»^!le<i to ,aPereede the long low drive. 
Uroliths saoaesior of an earlier form—the 
primitive lob of the late seventies. It is 
well known that it is to Mr. W. Renshaw 
the development of the modern voUey is 
due, and it seemed for a time indeed as if 
the ground stroke would become almost 
exMnot in first-olwe tennis, and it is pos- 
Mbly to the wonderful skUl with which
„ \ ,^0rd worked ™P this depart- 
ment of the game that (more even than to 
the lowering of the net, by which alone 
passing the volleyer with side line drives 
*3 ren°ered feasible) the continued recog
nition of its good qualities to in the main
u.e"t«Mr' P‘wf“rd’ »“d in present times 
Mr. Flm, showed that indiscriminate reli
ef 06 upon the volley might prove fatal when 
the man on the other side of the net was one 
who could unite

result there was no local demonstration yes-

CorreetxmdeotL)
—The following new 

opened July 1 
Silverton, Yale.

>r of the Ottawa Free. 
i is Senators Chaffers. 
P., has organized an 

o handle his new ven-

Victoria’s blue and white triumphed 
Westminster’s maroon yesterday in the 
championship laoroeee match. It 
mighty straggle, though marred by some 
ill-feeling and many stops. The Caledonia 
grounds contained an Immense throng when 
3 o’clock came, many being visitors from 
outside places, a big contingent of Main- 
londers having come down with the West- 

With just the evening desired to draw *niniter team to see the game. The first de- 
out a crowd, and with plenty of raspberries m °S2?rred *he selection of a referee, 

allowed to remain at the Central school in-1 and cream and a good programme of varied Westminsters had brought down Mr. 
stead of going to the Victoria West, and A. numbers, the festival in Cedar Hill sohool- Taylor from Vancouver, and insisted
J. Woodward, St. Charles avenue, asked I house last evening was a most pleasant one. appointment. The Victoria team
that bis children be allowed to go to the Tim affair was given by the Ladies’Aid So- J®:l®®“d, however, and the matter was left 
James Bay school °lety of the Presbyterian ohnroh, Cedar ” Mr". x 0F,_JFj?\tb®,r Preeldent. who

Trustee Glover thought if the board HUI» who will no doubt repeat it before the ???*%. i'S™ “H* of Vancouver. To 
began making these concessions, it would ! ,e“on « over. thto Captain Gow. of the visitors, objected,
have any number of requests from parents I u . ,.—----------- , ana threatened that if Mr. Taylor was not
who preferred certain schools out of their q Mxmbms of the Pioneer and St. George’s accepted his team would leave the field, 
own particular districts. There wee no use I ®°°ietie« h»d a second solemn duty to per- have tbe public disappointed
defining districts if the board did not adhere < m afternoon in attending the Mr. Ellis, though much against the wishes
to them. fnneral of George Fairbrother, president of of the Victoria team, let the visitors have

Trustee Saunders moved that the re"- ! which took place from the Pioneer toelr choice, and Mr. Taylor was agreed to.
quests be granted. nail on Broad street. Rev. Canon Bean- A great shout went up from the grand

Trustee Lovell had no objection, if it *nda ioonduo^ed the services, which were »tana as the teams came On the field. Very
were not to be taken as a precedent. rfu7, JiBPs?8*jTe> the pall-bearers being : little betting whs indulged in, for though

The motion was Carried. H. W. Sheppard, Sergeant Levin, 5. the Westminsters had an unbroken series of i,.
Miss Carmichael objected to her transfer Thompeon, W. o. Partridge and W. Hep- victories to their credit thto season, the 18." 

to the Spring Ridge sohool. The oommnni- wort“- __________ Royal City contingent did not seem inclined id
eation wae laid on the table. Number 3 company of the Garrison Artil. t° cover the mopey with which local men1 '

Aifred Taylor, Goldstream, wrote asking lerÿ wUl thto evento^7go into oamp adjoin- b%°u to *?* bl?e
why hui contract for wood at $3, ten cents tog the Work Point birraoks, there to m- “ TÎ* hsUX“t wben ,tbe
below the incceseful tenderer’s bid, had not gage to voluntary morning and evening drill llned np> tbe Poritiene h*1”* “ fol"
hren accepted. for a week. The membere wiU aesemble at ' ’

Trustee Marchait said that he had car- the driU hall about 8 o’clock, and march Viotoria goal,
noderstood that Mr. Taylor tendered through the oity to their oamp In heavy 1 Wl H- CnlHn. |

at $.110, the same as the suooeasfnl man, and I marching order. On Sunday the comnanv 
consequently it was thought better to give and the Imperial soldiery at the barracks 
the contract to Mr. Rowbotham, who lived will combine to a church parade to St. 
la the city, In preference to one outside. I Seviour’e, Victoria West.

Received and filed.
The telephone company’s offer to put to! H. T. Moors, manager of the famous 

telephones to schools and trustees’ resi- South Sea Islanders, arrived to Viotoria 
denoes at $3 per month, besides the cost yesterday, and hopes to complete 

j> of construction ($57), was accepted. 1 - - -vrr ryQgg
Bev. P. MoF. Maoleod wrote undertaking

On the Dart of thfi (/Sntiral r*Vinrr*V» fit MnUna

over

The examination of candidates for teach
ers’ certificates will, it to Sxpeoted, close on

W. A. Looney wrote complaining that the Tuesday. In the division for Second Class 
North ward fence iras four inches on his A certificates the exercises were concluded 
land. yesterday afternoon, and to-day, it to

Trustee Glover moved that the fence be foti^whik 'threTtrytog forFtortA wilfbe 

set back to its proper place as pointed ont by through probably on Tuesday, 
the surveyor, the motion prevailing.

Mrs. Hardy asked that her children be

was a

A SPECIAL

soboolhonse yesterday to elect a trustee to 
Mr. James Owens, who hss re- 

aigned. The nominees were Messrs. Wm. 
J. S^ed John Lister and Alfred Leech,

«

- bridge committee, 
e that it was not true 
itinuous state of aemi-

1

res read a second time 
[Mr. McCarthy who at- 
fence mute as a danger- 
I the f -gs.

bill got another set- 
of 3 sending it to the 
iee. Thto probably kills

privileges and elections . 
« Turcotte was adopted

Frank Pierce, Ü.S. commercial agent at 
Vancouver, has been recalled, and hto place 
wdl be filled by W. F. Peterson, of-Muïn^” 
Ay., who is expected to assume the duties 
™ ,the office at once. Hon. William P. 
Roberto, the newly appointed US. consul 
at Victoria, It is expected will arrive short
ly, as he to due now at any time.

Madame Henriette Buck, professor of 
French, from Paris, has presented the fol
lowing rewards for profioienoy m her junior 
“tosses, *t the studio, Five Sisters block : 
First prize, silver medal, Miss Violet Norton 
Taylor ; second prize, illver bracelet. Mise 
Genevieve Grant; composition, prize, vol
ume of Remtobeenoee, Mbs Hilda Harris.

FIFTH GAME.
The home team eeemed now to have things

Peele was hurt and Morton went to the 
fence in thto game, so that there were only 
ton men on a side. Near the call of time 
Westminster picked up considerably and 
made a desperate straggle. The Victoria 
defence toc «ne somewhat loose and Ryal 
taking advantage^ of an opportunity when 
bewas uncovered scored neatly just at the 
call of time. Time—35 minutes.

■

NEWS.
SUMMARY.

Game. Won By Scored By.

'.......ys&œzg’T-
, Victoria....... Macnanghton.,33
■ Westminster..Ryal................ 31

THE RACE FOR THE PENNANT.
the league series.

the Colonist.)
13.—James Crawford, 
p adjusting a driving 
ill, was caught by his 
tronnd and instantly 
is beaten to a pnlp and 
hto body.

James Bateman, a re- 
I a chair while white
ll broke hto neck.
13.—The cotton mills 
two months, to ginning 
nndred men will conse
nt of employment. On 
■ a reduced scale of 
force.
l3—The lose by the 
tire is now estimated at

Time.

There wae a very good attendance at the 
annual picnic of the Epworth League of the 
Metropolitan Methodist church, held at the 
WJ yeeterday afternoon. The day wae a 
delightful one on the water, and the ap
petites occasioned by the row up the Arm 
were not unsatisfied at the end of the voy- 

the holiday on the whole betog greatly

■

Played. Won. Lost.Victoria............
Westminster.... 
Vancouver....... j

i 1
:4 1 »ge,4 4

JUNIORS MEET AT WESTMINSTER.
New Westminster, July 14—(8peoUl) 

—The junior ohampionshij) lacrosse match 
to-day, Ninetieths va. Westminster Juniors, 
was decidedly ragged on both sides, and a 

R» Williams. I wa*k*over for the Westminster boys. The 
Dctlglish, teams were well matched in points of size 

and weight. The first, third, fourth and 
hfth games were won by the Westminsters 
and the second by the Ninetieths.

C. L. Hull in. 
H. Ryal.

■

The trial of the Savary Island case, to 
which Hugh Lynn stands charged with the 
double murder of John Green and Thomas 
Taylor, will be resumed at a special assize 
fa Vancouver on Tuesday. The officers are 
busy rounding up the twenty or twenty-five 
witnesses needed to thto case, and the 
naphtha launch will go over for some who 
are scattered among the American Islande A 
to the vicinity of the spot where Lynn was W 
captured. Superintendent Hussey wiU be 
down from the interior to time for the triaL

No. 3 Company of the B C B.G A. yes
terday evening fell to and marched 
down to the grounds adjoining the 
barracks at Viotoria West, where they 
went into summer camp for a "week. All 
arrangements have been completed for a 
very pleasant outirg and the oamp to also 
designed to give that practical illustration 
of field life so necessary to efficient service.
At the same time the members will not for
get the social side and are arranging for 
a reception to their friends Which will be 
extremely enjoyable judging from present 
preparations. To-day this company in con
nection with the Royal Marine Artillery 
will have a church parade and attend ser
vices to Viotoria West. The outing should 
be a pleasant change during the heated term 
and no doubt all will come back much re
freshed at the end of the week.

.

A. E. Pelfrey. 
J. Cambridge. 1

F. Williams. 
B. Peele.

j

tJteSi.- »
. ... ... 1 arrange-

I monts to-day by which Victorians may wit-
__,------------------------------------------------------------o Ine* the wonderful performances of hto
on the part of the Central church to replace people. Hé himself has spent many years 
the partition in the James Bay Ward sohool I to Samoa, and has played an important part 
whenever required to do so by the board, to the reoent history of that much talked of 
The letter was agreed to be satisfactory. little kingdom. The Gorge, Esqalmalt and 

The principal of the Girls’ Central school Oak Bay have all been spSkenof as offering

-Sr
mission be of the late William Barker, whioh 

Swoon’s class be ptooe from the Old Men’s Home 
removed to it, and that the supply committee afternoon.

consummate placing with 
severity and lowness of return. Therefore,

rw ““tok ilTA
the volley with the long ground stroke, that 
to the hands of a skillful psoe and place- 
maker will be found very effective and less 
fatiguing than the volley, whioh places a 

strain upon the physical power 
01 the contestant. In conclusion it msy be 
stated that no matter what people say re- 
gsrdfag the gradual death of tennis for 
other games, to Viotoria at least thto to 
not the case, as the entries for the tourna 
ment hsve greatly increased to each snores- 
sive season and this year promises a still 
more brilliant week, as many ladies and gen- 
Hemen from the American side have signi
fied their intention of competing.

W. F. Blight, 
(centre)

P. Peele.I-A cargo of deals has 
Lnetralia from Quebec 
pip William Fairbanks. 
[3 —Last night, Isaac 
leaf cripple, walked in 
E.R. train on the Ee- 
kntly killed. The body

L—The resignation of 
ton, commandant of the 
lege, will reach Ottawa 
rned on account of ill— 
•r will be Colonel Bram- 
kn, and a graduate of 
College. Colonel Ridout 
kmeronian Highlanders, 
potion in Egypt, taking . 
I Tel e!-Kebir jand Abu

1
D. Pattereon. 

J, Lewis,
CRICKET.

THE ROYAL MARINES DEFEATEDW. E. Ditchbum. 
8, Campbell, The R M. A. were badly beaten by the 

ï: y- c- 16 Maoaulay Point yesterday.
Lieut. Barnes won the toss, but Stewart was

to da gaptalcs-W.H. Clark, XGmo. I

m,.-^ K F5" a’îssv r æ \ h. ap^laas...................

He seconded Trustee Glover's motton. „ -------------- dtotSv J? é^tJnVDe" a J .̂.......... ........................ d‘“‘; George Brimston, C. Striker, O. Un-
Trustee Saunders moved in amend- Before Mr. Jnetioe Drake to Chambers soorfbut went^wM» t?ed *° I A. C. Kl^J,b0^SSoliraah.'b ftiürë  derhiU, Frank Bourne, A. Dewsnap, C Hon. J. H. Turner returned from the

ment, seconded by Traetee Lovell, that tbs W***»PpUoation w.s made on behJf 5 The nlav ^ r!1,e1!?d" & «°waM. b" BzïïZT™*?. . _rn6e;.";; " 3° f P^id”=. C. Copeland, Mr. Wax- interior yesterday When fonnd ÏT
letter be tabled for further consideration pendants in Boecowitz v. Cooper et al to ran%P tho^XVJyi l “d toe obeckl”g w-A. WaMc................ 17 J’ A' Fenketh and Thornis Borax. ITT?* ,oand b*

The amendment carried, the Chairman Idü,mU» «otion for want of proseontion ^ lb”>wiD8 wae occasionally I ÿ V " v.............. 32 16 was expected tost evening that the P°r.J*r ,Mr- Tnrner was wearing
giving the casting vote to Ite favor. I Adjourned till 23rd instant, peremptorily! ^ tb.L^PP7y gT*’ °00“i,0n" ! f ...........301 would be anooeeefnlly au „

Applications for positions on the teaching Messrs. Eberts A Taylor for applicant/- the ball _^?P* for Îî06" when J. W.ffluton. bKdly................ ............ . 3b floated, off Ten-Mile Point, where she wm f»r .TT “id he, “so
staff were referred tea special meeting foï I Merer. MoPhillipe, Wootton & B^awd v, i i , . Jover tbe, , f?noe I kSÏÏ' 01 0al...................................... . 201 wrecked last week while returning home IT°°°ldlea™ d”rtog the course of my
consideration. *r plaintiff. In Robt. Ward A Co. v MoLel —ïn btd n°w down ...................................... 7 from the Bellingham 5y races. In antioi- ^ at TtMWtoy we held a meeting in

The usual batch of accounts was ordered Un «PpUostion on behaU of the defendant to to feed^h^hïme1 b*g“ Total............................................................... ... of ber fl»‘tog off, Captain Din Mo- UoT has^)e,onJd ? d°nb6 .the opposi-
paid, inoludtog the fee of Mr. Soule, arohi- examtoo the secretary of the pUintffioom- Wllbkm. h j? fine,,hape* Ihe two ------ 67 Latoeh went out to tow her to with hto f v i? *b»kV •“ that vicinity
teot of the North Ward sohool. who C to- P?nF w“ granted, applicant to pay o£to Proved themselves • great soqui- T« RIFLE, nwhths launch last evening. 3* ,ince- 1 »ddress^ the meeting first,
sued the final certificate to the contractors B”*”" * Gregory for fppUcant; ïome^ wradertiilfo* hrillî!? f® BÜ8ht “f1® at biBley. The w«U known trotting horse Dart to to mMoI nfthe^”1 out,b*e °J tb®. fi“noial
that the building is completed. Messrs. Pooley & Lux ton for plaintiffs. açrtnlly brilUant runs, carrying I London, July 14 —Th« Ai I *°^ auction to-morrow afternoon at g°v®mment, and pointing out

Trustee Saunders stated that the board Application on behalf of defendant Celia with F CnUhT^? Tûîïïf home?e.Id* «hooting at Buley inm the contest of the StiÏÏÎlof the owner» Mr. J. Meunier?46 2r°pJ>f ^« opposition. I was
had better instruct a solicitor, as the we Mylius in Jackson v. Jackson & My lias to Mettv ^'JSSSlkE^ ^hhart, were doing British and ColoMaT teams f Th! Frederick street, Mr. Meunier being abirot 7 Mn ,or,the opposition,
taken out by the Globe Furniture Co in the I have receiver pay out to her $922 76 vm Pro^Y combination work. After a face I match resulted as follow. . w°ii ^î* ,1?® Ito return to Montreal. Messrs. H Pnth. Messrs. Russell and Odium for the govern-
matter of the sohool desks was, he under- "d®red t0 »tttnd over to ascertain the rights rë7t the” blu^d^^hTa th" YUlhj?e Sootiand, 128 ; Canidi, U4 • rad Wrie.1^’ be7 *, °°* wil1 COBd°ot the sale. " " didato“he°"’fi*1*® ?ppo,8itjon °“-
stood, to be gone on with. of the parties to the fund. Messrs. Belvea vr“:„tb „Ub U d ^ behind *bf to The result of the first stave .hüXi An important legal decision was rendered . ?b” tb® meeting closed there was

It was decided to employ Mr. George E * Gregory for applicant ; Messrs. Drake '!h° 1““ ronSd, frent *° I for the Eloho Shield‘was • FWl^H°tiD? st tb® Cratoen field, Esqalmalt. yesterday “° donbt bu‘that a strong government feel-
PoweU to watch the ease for the trusted. I**™ * Helmoken for plaintiff; Me,„s’ b^d.,t0°. “dif, .tryfc« Sootlrad, 567 ; Ireirad 564 W and when the oity legal 1 ighto defoaWhe flra! *?g Ib® «■“>» 7®» know was

Trustee Lovell wanted to knowTith Bodweli A Irving for reoeirer. ’ dbd«® tb.® vUit<>™ defence ||l-rad the ' , ’, ? «hip oriokettog eleven by asrereef 83 to M *“ tb® eleotion 0 «r. Martin.awsswrfitsras  ...............:—• , „ saaaaarsfctfs - • j-»«.Asa4.aa'Kg

ZSHeEEHEESS SFF u,iF,:FS5 CURED pBHEBH
mud. The only gravel I era reetoa littie “fspfndtogthf da^hTwatemfoB^T0/ « ‘ fi“b/"nk Guilin by à rtoon ArtUlery he wL hiring a Brown radKitohen Imd their n.ual atory to
thesize of a bat.” (Laughter.) firat seen® of the7 fire WalTwheîf^t /u^fiSt through, scortog the shoot, and at 2°° yaids rnade^e aww toj^snd Premier Davie finished He gave

Trustee Marchant moved, seconded by noticed by one of the servants, the smSkS ‘ 8 * V tori*" Tim®~17 “fontes, score of 28 points to the regulation seven I ffiitoïv'LtrUd".)?gh 8°îi,g °T-“d °?m"
^ustoe Lovell, that the principals of the then leaning from the roof of the kitchen second game. 8botf" At he commenced with a bulls- M/êêJw ■ ■ nreDared t/follow K'tohen had
schools famish monthly reports as to the The irfrl at once ^ th. —i.-i, ... ......................................... | eye for a lighter, rad followed It „„ „i«. I ■ PreP»re<1 to follow, but such was the ex-
*J*te of *k® sohool furniture under their and commnnioated with the fir^depart start'rii.ti tA*-®dv*°-t*g.® from the seven more on the score, thus maktog the CM/ .^a.. 04 feeIinK thet b« g»T« it up in
charge. The resolution was not opposed. ment. The distance of the residenZ f..Z u ‘ *?“ th»n » minute from the I possible, rad at 600 yards he reneated this I /Sr lUl^TTll ll d,!*S8t7 •-

-hT.r :'K, ^.7,^11,“. 5r7bii ï*™ r trbd. asÆîïSs T ^ » A* nur “t™:: " ra-

Th. board adj.Qn.ed ,t 10 o'dooh. hb.b.., ^ bS tSTXlfrSS^ X'£^3 :l}~£ ZTZ „ J ■fRfc ■ b.pp.«d .. L,

’"“-F atett ice as: -awss MUm sa?us wnsSlSl

of îh! h m*JOr portlo.n Ditohbumrad Macnaughton, the lastnroed 8^*" ^ least who I was. I asked him forthe new! -
thouuh fo a vera /o^ dtoZ-h.T8^ î^ed’ 8îf*ylD^*8V'ï‘lfhot" ®* g®*1» but fotffeotn-1 Orillia to have a regatta. from Naknsp. He reeled : ‘But for th!
The 8lose nn jBy. Then Eokhart, who played to magni- Orillia, July 14.—It has beerf decided to I '^WÈÊSÊËsüËÈi^^BSÊÈÊiÈï^ fact that the the government of British
^wed hr $400^rh«ethrbaujl7^rti« h! fio®“t ,orm' ^ief hto hand at eoortogThut haj« ®. professional rowing regatta here Oftombtohad arranged for theconstruotfon
rsnl^d LoÎeu fVYi1*8 Whii .U>8*^fl h* 00,nld °ot »®“d it pest Cold well, the West- about the first of August. *Theiortootoal of the railroad that country would have been
replaced for $3,000. While the firemen minster goal-keep£dotag great work be- ®‘ keevente wfll beasfoeie «mil fo which PV ÆIMmMM dead before the year olc^d is Itl. r!!
was received that MnirheS'*,M.^l8r8Pnit Pl®y hsa again to be I Jak® Gaudaur; Rogers, of8Saratoga ; Eddie road is going ahead in good shape and will
were on fir* • thto nmvaiH^ «topped to allow Ditchbum to recover from I Gurnan, of Toronto; and otherswtil take WÊÊÜM mÊT A)KP«5j2JP//||l I be opened by talk The result to that» large

h aciistS ta •F3'5 SariÆ* es»8saL®s,t«a-iyffie» wm MÆ w J sïïïaÆtad-
street, whew a few shtogle/had taken fire - . THnu> oamb. L^0™0^’ 1,4-Tbe Hurst Park club Read the PPOOf. jftSng? <^887®*b*fIP**tha right time,

from sparks from a chimney. The damage Though playing only eleven men to their !?“ 81 h®ndio*P toT two thousand sever- »***• #pu to say that for some ment to the !dî!ÜÎÜ‘ ?°*î,bi8 ®n®®nr*g«-
was merely nominal. opponents’ twelve, Viotoria went to with a ^ **• wo“ by Victor Wild ; Dorn- tira Jr b™” acute indigœ- n!?uiî!l^r h.^ia^™8116 °4 G** district.’

“d E«*ed the Westminster, hotly S800nd = Prfooe of Wales’Florizel £h?mto£to C rect*. W“ “?vln08d tbat
__________ B1™* F- Williams, who played a oool, 11 tb,rd* I tberenpon decided to ^aBd^k andriohreth.th®Ilur®®®t

«ssétesBmd aBMni

SmMïm mmm *£%£&&&

A. E. Maenàughton.
F. Collin,

A. B. Mackenzie. severe
Roes Eckbart. 

R. Cheyne.
IG. Cold well. | 

Westminster goal.
took

THE WHEEL.
BLISS FIXES NEW RECORDS.

Maae ' Jn,y 14—Julian P. 
Bliss, of Chioago, at the Waltham bioyole 

brok® tb® world’« record for 
two-thirds of a mile, for three-quarters of a 
mile, and for one mUe. The new record for
^tere, 1.25/MdftÂ^m^Stie^

The world • record previously fora mile was 
1.66, made by Johnson on thto same track.
,c T*! P*°®d fay three teams of tandems 

of first class B men.

uly 14.—Three fisher- 
i and Daniel Logan aneb 
Irowned in the SL John 
1 leave families. :
-The Imperial and Col- 

spend Tuesday here. 
r will be the guests of 
f tern con will be taken 
harbor by the Harbor

• FROM THE INTERIOR.
gSti-M —

0 Hot. J. E. Turner Reviews the Situa
tion to Bevelstoke and 

Vicinity,

• • •

5...
July 14—An entrance 
Sees of the Drummond- 
iafea blown open and 
if paper money stolen.

1
7
2

The Opposition Feeling Sore on AU 
Sides—The General Feeling 

Strongly Government.
R ELECTION.

Ivor World.)
Let Capt. John Irving 
p himself in Caesiar as 
lidate, and that Henry 
has the temerity to op- 
Inot help admiring the 
L for it is doubtful if he 
[ the whole district, and 
I interest of any kind 
I If he comes back with 
ky consider himself in 
lople up there will not- 
rference. Capt. Irving, 
lanadian Pacific Naviga- 
poronghly familiar with 
tnows almost everybody 
ferity of Cassiar means ’ 
and the steamship line 
The rumor that Mr. 

p secure a nomination 
[traces was taken as a 
here may be something 
at event get the worst 
rho has sought political 
liqn—and it will serve 
r-ar will add one more 
lé government, whioh to 
ensure a continuance of 
four years more. Mr. 
fete his mite, $200, to 
Irovince should he start

a re- 
a serene

VsleepI

long!

k life!
marine movements.

After a thorough fumigation at William 
-Head, the Northern Pacific steamship Vfo- 
toria, fa command of Captain John Panton. 
B N.R , arrived to

tltv

P®1* wly yesterday 
«norafag, hot owing to the prevalence of the 
plague at Hongkong, without her 
steerage list of Mongolians. As cabin pas- 
aengers the ship brought s J. W. Burke 
Mr. rad Mrs. F. D. Gsmewell, P. Kinnoker’ 
Captain W. a Thomson, A. W. Thompson! 
Miss Ballsgh, R. V. Noyes and Willi... j). 
Noyes. Captain Thomson to on hto way

government for a troopship. Except for 
^®®®. .g®4* experienced thto ride of th!

•days, 5 hours, 30 minutes. The Victoria’s 
engine room to on thto trip again in Mr Skinner’s charge, he hsvi/j j£t rreumed 
oontrol after a long holiday. The shin’s 
eatgo to e very large one; Us distribution 
was given to the Colonist s week or

ilivV.

STRONG E,
_ nerves!

usual
were en

I

tVS
•ARILLA1

i
l-known business mant 
ids tills testimony to- 

larsapariila: “Several 
, leg, the Injury leaving - 
jrslpelas. My sufferings 
5, from the knee to the 
qre, which began to ex- 
: the body. After trying 
began taking Ayer’s 

lore I had finished the 
meed great relief; th»' 
I a complete cure.’'

irsaparilla
lyer&Co., Lowell, Mass.-

i,wi!l cure you

V /

■O ago.

Subscribe for The Wxxlkt Colonist.
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J
wtwgnUty of in oEwoe against the United ruse of til at authority as a guise to advance by the provincial government for general poeit of the fioeet bituminous end coking

s35ËSSHS2?* S3Srs2Œ5&éË %ZZZ^f*
oalTvoar attention1* T leadership. tion of a topographical netnre ; and will in reys and some progress toocMtroctlon on

Xiï KïftroïÆ6ifi’&2r &
B3&:E*EEFBH sasSr^r.*. »*=assetsestwhich h to be trsneDorted for oom? 80 app*** » « “I person Is shown to have *$J^iLÏ1,n<*re!i 5^oA4^,rt^«tW° Pr^"emP1 Revelecoke. Its proposed extension also
merotal purposes from one state to another betrayed the trust oftheee toiling men, «ad tV,M Wer®)rt2!2lrded’ certificates of pur- from Nelson to Hope would farther oom- 

h aiSfn^meiTor^v n4Zmï there shall fall within the dd&ition of a ti"6’ 393 °™wn 8r“>t*, iesu.d plate the route, and enable the CRB. to
who is actuals engaged in anv each 3 crime as I have given it to y on, it is alike The total area deeded was 124,634 acres, give Southern British Columbia, by thèse two 

e°*e*e<1 y the interest, the pleasure and the duty of hundred and ten thousand six hundred trunk lines and the various branches ran-
every oltfaeo to bring them to swift and !?“* were land for timber oat- ring north and south, a perfect railway
heavy punishment. ting, and 20,800 acres were covered by free service.

I wish again, in conclusion, to impress P^’P^tlng lioenses. __ The projected Fraser River A Chilliwack
upon you the fact that the present emergency Uari2x,^5v,re3W,t seeston of the légiste- Railway will gives needed service to the
is to vindicate law. If no one has violated tnre* w** voted for continuing famous farming district
the law under rules I have’ laid down, it principal work now being of the Fraser river.
needs no vindication ; but if there has been o*™8® out is in the Kootenay district, where The Victoria A Sidney Railway, just 
such violation, there should be quick,prompt tlle P“°to- topographic survey is being ad- opened for traffic, is a line extending eight- 
and adequate indictment. vanned. een miles through the farming districts of

I confess the problems which are made forestry. Victoria and Sauiioh to Sidney, a point on
the occasion or pretest for the present dis- Our forestry interests are now receiving the Gulf of Georgia. It is proposed to con- 
turbanoea have not received the considéra- the attention which their importance merits, neot with the Mainland railway system by
lion they deserve. It is oor duty as dtizms A select committee of the legislature during mean» of a ferry. ■
to take them np and by candid and ooursg- the session of 1893 4 reported to the house The Esquimau A Nanaimo R.R. 
sous discussion, ascertain what wrongs exist as follows: making a location survey from Wellington
and what remedies should be applied. Rut The select committee appointed to con- to Comox, preparatory to extending their 
neither the existence of such problems nor aider the raljsot of forestry beg to suggest : to the mines of the Union Colliery Co.
the neglect of the public hitherto to ade- 1- That endeavors should be made on the This extension would open up a rich agri- 
quately consider them, justifiée the viola- grounds of the Provincial Home at Kam- °°ltural and timber distriot, as well as aid 
tion of law or the btfaging on of general Toops, and at any other government institu- in developing the coal fields.

Let ns fint restore peace and tiova 1“ the upper country having suitable “j1 the foregoing proposed or con-
punish the offenders of the law, and then Im-d attached thereto, to plant trees and •touoted railways, the provincial govern- 
the atmosphere will be clear to think over shrubs of various kinds, both native and 1m- recognized the necessity of grant-
the daims of those who have real griev- ported, so aa to ascertain what kinds can be tog liberal aid towards their oonetruotion. 
aoces. First vindicate the law. Until that mo,t successfully acclimated in that portion TUs use been done either by way of a land 
is done, no other questions are in order. of the province, and be most profitably oui- subsidy, or by guaranteeing interest on

—------—-w. -------------- tivated for economic purposes! the bonds.
BOARD OF TRADE- 2. That care should be taken, by reserve- The British Pacific railway (formerly

„ ___ _ tion or otherwise, to protect the forestecov- called the Canadian Western railway) de-
Continned from page Four. ering the sources of the mountain streams, “8“*d to traverse the heart of the Northern

and also to prevent the wasteful catting or “d Middle portions of British Columbia, in- 
destruction by fire of the timber in the eluding Northern Vancouver island, is the 
neighborhood of mises. most important of the projected lines. It

3. That the Dominion government should *0uld open up the great grazing and agri- 
be approached with a view to the location cultural district of Chiicotin and the famous 

The single honefnl feature of the for seal 01 “ experimental farm in the dry belt, “hmg district of Cariboo, and by a con- 
industry lies in toe circumstance thaitlthe *ftb (»monR other Abjecte) a special view to “Ottog line from the boundary to Winni- 
ooast of Japan is now in some measure for *« tovestigation of what kinds of forest P®8« wrndd also fnrnish a second through niching a fishing ground for our flLt, “dffoit tree* be most profitably intro- tonneotion from the Pacific to the East,
whichby international arbitration has been dnoe<L underetend ***; negotiations have been
praotioauy banished from North American 4: eVery P»",We effort should be ^ program with European capitalists to
waters: ” made by the officials of the province in out- tornlsh the necessary funds to build the

The total British Columbia vessels’ catch frtog districts to prevent the destruction of Un®. «Aare pleased to learn that a success- 
for 1893 amounts to 70 332 .u„, , , valuable timber areas by fire, and to punish tol result is anticipated shortly. It is in thecsr-’ - “-r ssssnS feks. ssr- 
ïnbrs^ctÆïïï-A’iïîî^ s: ïsœsouth of Behring sea, and off the Command- 7°u?d “K9*6 «> inexhaustible supply of » Une penetrating the middle section to the 
er »«iat.3. on the Russian coast lumber, but the present scarcity of that bend of the Fraser should be con.

The nrices obtained avararôd 1... ,i,,. commodity in the former great pine regions * trusted, *> that its rich natural resources those for toe pt^ding year ^ oi the E«it forcibly showS that the prient «an be quickly reached mid economically de-
The sealersandothen are much indebted to ,time U m”*t opportune for framing such veloP®d;, We toust that a sound business 

Mr. A R Milne collector of onatnma for tows as will preserve to this province its proposition, Such as will meet with general 
many courtesies extended tothem and lor the v*toable timber wealth, which, if not con- *PPrOval, will in the near future be sub- disinterest he has always taken in the Vrv,ed ^ legislation, will ultimately become mittod to the pnbUo.^^^^^^^. 

industry and its operations generally.

“WHAT IS A CONSPIRACY?”

Judge Grossuup's Instructions to ike 
Grand Jury Investigating 

Strike Matters.

1 îSïï *»•
The board doses the present year with 

the largest membership roll in its history 
which evinces an increasing interest in its 
work and augurs well for Its future uieful- 
new. - v ^

All of which is respectfully submitted.
Signed on behalf of the British Columbia 

Board of Trade, this 13th day of July. 1394 
(8d. ) A. G# Flumkbfblt, President. 
(8d.) C. B. Rbnoüf, Vioe-Prebident. 
(8d.) F. Flwobthy, Secretary.

The reporte were received and referred to 
the inoomlng oounoiL

Mr. Croft suggested that something 
should be put In the report upon the ques
tion of cold storage, whioh was being opened 
np here as a new indnstry. It would, 
among other things, be of advantage in m- 
■toting the opening up of the deep aea fish- 
sriee, and would also assist the sealing in
dustry by giving a place where raw seal- 
skins might be stored.

At the Chairman’s request Mr. Croft was 
asked to draw np a report on the lines stat
ed and hand it in.

The election of officers wsa then proceed
ed with, with the following result :

President—A. C. Ftamerfelt.
Vice-President—C. B Renoof.
Secretary—F. El worthy.
In moving the nomination of Mr. 

Elworthy as secretary, Mr. Robert Ward 
paid a high compliment to that gentleman’s 
conscientious work, to which in a large 
meaanre the present satisfactory state of the 
board was due.

Mr. Elworthy was unanimously elected 
and In thanking the board modestly dis
claimed that it was to hie efforts that the 
board had grown so largely in membership. 
It was to the greet harmony that prevailed 
among the members and the way they 
pulled together.

The council of the board was elected as 
tollowe: Messrs. D. R. Ker, G. Leiser, W. 
H. Ellta, T. Futeher, H. Bos took, A. B. 
Gray, H. E. Connoo, H Croft.

Arbitration committee—The council, with 
Messrs. W. Templeman, R. Erekine, H. F. 
Heieteraan and F. C. Davidge.

Mr- Bostock brought np the water ques
tion, stating that analysis showed that the 
water supplied to the sity wae not pure, 
aBd it would be well, he thought, for the 
board to make some representation to the 
city council to have steps taken to rectify 
the matter.

Mr. Forrester supported this
The Chairman remarked that the board 

had. hitherto avoided interfering in city 
affairs, and he hardly thought this question 
was within the province of tbe board, which 
was supposed to confine itself to trade and 
commerce. He suggested that perhaps a 
public meeting of tbe ratepayers would be 
more effective.

Mr. Croft and Mr. Robert Ward main
tained that this particular question could 
be dealt with by the board, as if it went 
abroad that Victoria’s water was not what 
it should be it would certainly injure the 
oity’e trade. Mr. Ward suggested that the 
council of the board should call the atten
tion of the city council to the matter.

Referred to the new council of the board.
The following new members were next 

elected: P. A. Paulson, president Say ward 
mill; W. M. Coltart, F. B. Pemberton, A. 
J- Weaver Brldgmsn, W, H. Langley, N. 
Maoaulay, Hedley Chapman, G. W. Gillies, 
Otto Weller, A. H. Seaife, J. Piercy and 
D. MoLaohlan.

Before adjourning Mr. Robt. Ward moved 
a vote of thanks to the press of the city for 
their -reports of the proceedings of the 
board;1 whioh bad aided the made tft 
City end province by disseminating informa
tion abroad. The motion wee earned and 
the meeting adjourned.

sur-
DEBÊP.
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He Says He Will 4 
Hie Controvi

An Admirable Definition of tbe Law 
Which Must Be Vin

dicated.
I

He Will Soon Have 
Up as Bi

The following to part of the charge of 
Judge Groeeonp to the special grand jury 
called to institute an investigation Into 
matters connected with what is known ai 
the Pullman boycott. As it deals with 
the legal aspect of by far the meet impor
tent question of the day it is a histor
ical document, and is well worthy the care- 
ful peynsal of every good citizen of every 
class in either the United States or Canada :

Gentlemen of the Grand Jury : Von 
have been summoned here to inquire 
whether any of the laws of the United 
States within this judicial district have 
been violated. Yen nave oome into en at
mosphère, and amid ooourrenoes that may 
cause reasonable men to question whether 
the government and laws of the United 
States are yet supreme. Thanks to resolute 
manhood and to that enlightened intelli
gence which perceives the neoeeaity of a

VINDICATION OF LAW

INTXBSTATK COMMERCIAL TRANSACTION,

and any oar or carriage actually transport- 
tog'or engaged in transporting such passen
ger or agenotoi becomes the subject matter 
of interstate commerce end any conspiracy 
in restrain, of such trade or commerce is an 
offence against the United States.

To restrain is to prohibit, limit, confine 
or abridge a thing; the restraint 
temporary or permanent; it may be intended 
to prohibit, Hmit, or abridge for ail time or 
for a day only. The law draw* no distinc
tion in this respect. Commerce of this 
character to intended to he free, except when 
■object to regulation* by law, at all times 
for all periçds. Temporary restraint is, 
therefore, as intolerable as permanent, and 
practical restraint by physical interference 
aa criminal as that whioh flows from the ar-

EssrttK’Æiasœ
of reetreinlng any passenger, oar or thing 
constituting an élément of interstate com
merce forms the foundation for this offence.

But to complete this offence, as also that 
of conspiracy to obatrnot the mails, there 
mast exist in addition to the resolve, a pur
pose or intent of

Ever

on the south side
Chioaoo, July 16 —Pr 

American Railway Unioz 
eortein of coming out she 
tbe raBways. Directe 
Hogan of the American B 
to day to begin the work 
tiie Northwest and the o 
Mississippi There are i 
ers out. “ Our policy,” a 
to keep these organizers 
that the strikers will i

y be

Ir*-are now

have everything solid w 
sippi ; that is our etroi 
that as long as we have ti 
one point we have not yet 
to as if you atop the fit 
artery-jpau. stop the < 
whole system.”
“But everything seen 

thly on the différé: 
” Mr. Dabs was ask 

“ Oh well,1" admitted 
“ tbe passenger business i 
transacted fairly well, b 
freights moving at all, anc 
havs the best of them ; 
expected to cripple the en 

At tbe depots Mr. Dabi 
f -eight traffic is paralyzec 
means borne out. Most < 
moving freight without thi 
When shown a United 
stating that Mr. He 
of the Pullman strik 
him to call off the strike, 
it flatly : “ The Pullman 
as firm as ever,” he said, 
intention of going back 1 
Pullman is satisfied they i 
cote has not made any pr 
kind ; on the contrary, he 
of his continued 

Mr. Debs received a 
Salle, III., this morning : 
Rock Island road is bi 
that point. Mr. Debs at 
forty-eight hours he 
Island in ae bad a shape

I before any other adjustments are poasib’e, 
the government of the United States is still 
supreme.

Yon doubtless feel as I do, that the op 
port unities of life under the present Condi
tions are not entirely equal, ami that If it shall appear that two or more persons 
changes are needed to forestall some of tbe wrongly agreed with each other that tile 
dangerous tendencies of the oprrant of in- trains osrrying the mails and interstate 
dnstrial «to commerce should be forcibly arrested, ob

tint neither the ton* of the incendiary, etruoted and restrained, inch would dearly 
nor the weapon of the insurrectionist#, nor constitute a conspiracy, 
the inflamed tongue of him who ineitea to If it shall appear to yon that the em- 
fire and sword is the instrument to bring plo/es of the several railroads carrying the 
about reforms. To the mind of the Ameri- mails and Interstate Commerce should quit, 
can people, to the calm, dispassionate, eym- and that their successors should, by. threats, 
pathetio judgment of a race that to not intimidation or influence be prevented from 
afraid to face deep changea and reeponsibili- taking their places, snob would constitute a 
ties, there has ae yet been no appeal. Men conspiracy, I recognize, however, the 
vriio appear as the champions of great right of labor to organize. Each man in 
changea must submit them to discussion— America to a free man. and so long as he 

* discussion that reaches not simply the par- does not interfere with the rights of others 
ties Interested, but the under circles of so- he has the right to do with that whioh is hie 
ciety—end mast be patient ae well as perse- whet he pleases.
vering until die public Intelligence has been In the highest sense, a man’s arm is hie 
reached end a public judgment made up. own, and aside from contract relatione no 
An appeal to force before that boor to a one but him osn direct when to shall be 
crime not only against the government of raised to Work or shall be dropped to rest, 
existing laws, bnt «gainst the cause itself, The individual option to worker to quit is 
for what man of any intelligence supposes the imperishable right of a free man. But 
that any settlement will abide whioh to in- the raising or dropping of the arm is the re- 
dnoed under the light of the torch or the snlt of a will that resides in the brain, 
shadow of Much as we mayjdesire that such will should

remain entirely Independent there is no 
mandate of law whioh prevents their associ
ation with others and response to a-higher 
will. The individual may feel himself alone 
unequal to cope with the conditions that 
confront him, or unable to comprehend the 
myriad of considerations that ought to con
trol hie conduct. He to

CRIMINAL CONSPIRACY.

that peace exists instead
of in complications, yet the feel
ing of gladness is marred by the contempla
tion of our'rained Interests in this connec
tion.

aser-

00-0

won

LABOR CONCILIATION AND ARBITRATION. CORN ISLA

Panama, July 15 —It 
British subjects on Com Is 
a battle with the Nioarag 
defeated them. The gover 
it is said, fled to the worn 
afterwards obtained arms « 
restoring the governor an 
government offices and flag 
seised by the British. Sev 
were wounded. The go 
claimed martial law.

Washinston, July 15. 
department leaned tbe foils

collectors of onstc 
pertinent to advised

of State that he has receive 
tion from Dr. Goaeman, Ni 
ter at the capital, stating ti 
tion exists in the Moeqnlto i 
is participated in by Amei 
the government of Nioarag: 
«argents will be aided fo 
United States. Your atte 
to the neutrality laws emb 
vised statutes of the Unii 
Ixvii, and yon are instruota 
observance in your district 
vessel departing or attem] 
from the United States in < 
the provisions of the said st

AN OVERPOWERING THREAT? PUBLIC WORKS.
The legislation bearing upon the amicable 

settlement of labor disputée, referred to in 
the board’s last report as having been intro
duced Into our provincial statutes, has dur
ing the interval under review been euo- 
oeeefnl in arranging 
strike of considerab

LUMBER. „
The depression existing In all branches of 

trade has extended to the lumber indnstry. 
However, it is encouraging to note that our 
exports of this article exceeded the previous 
year by ten million feet.

The revival of trade in Australia points to 
an immediate increased demand in that 
country for British Colombia lumber. South 
America, China, Japan, Cape Colony and 
Europe, Ml furnish markets for our timber 
wealth, and received shipments thereof 
daring the past year.

The question of grading lumber to a point 
that should be taken into eoneideratfonby 
the different boards of trade of the province. 
In Eastern Canada and on the Sound, lum
ber la ell cut and graded to standard epeei- 
fictions, and a manufacturer knows what 
particular grades will fetch in the markets, 
whereas, here there to no such arrangement, 
and the manufacturers consequently suffer.

MANUFACTURES.
British Columbia is often spoken of *s 

not being a manufacturing province, whereas 
from the tost census returns she to shown to 
be the largest manufacturing province in the 
Dominion in proportion to her population. 
From the same source we find that the vaine 
of machinery and tools in use in industrial 
establishments to $3,248.570, and that the 
number of employee has Increased 300 per 
cent, during the ten years preceding the 
oenene. -

Among the industrial establishments oper
ating hi the province we have : Salmon can- 
nertoe, sugar refinery, smelter», shipbuild
ing, furniture factories, manufactories of 
aerated waters, steam bakeries and bisor.it 
msaufactories, brickyards, roH'et floor and 
rice mills, paper mill, rolled oats and oat
meal mill, paint works, chemical works, 
fruit preserving cannery, Portland cement 
works, bone manure factory, pickle and, 
vinegar works, soap factories, pottery and 
terra cotta works, coffee and spice mills, 
breweries, lumber saw mills, sash and door 
factories, planing mills, carriage factories, 
cigar factories, boiler and engine weeks, 
shipyards, iron foundries, boot and shoe 
manufactories.

In addition to these there are numerous 
smaller industrial establishments. •

All these Industries have felt more or less 
the depression whioh has followed In the 
wake of the universal financial stringency, 
but with the development of d root trade 
with the Australian colonies end the Ha
waiian islands it is anticipated that new 
and profitable outlets will be found for our 
manufactures.

Openings with encouraging prospects exist 
for the manufacture of the following lines :

Tube end Pelle : With the increase in 
fruit canning, pickles, vinegar and oepdy 
manufacture, there is a large quantity of 
these artiolee imported.

Clothing : Men’s suits and overcoats of 
all kinds are yearly imported in large quan
tities, end might be made here, employing 
numerous hands at good wages. Pants, 
overalls, shirts, and sewed underwear are 
now manufactured here and supply a con
siderable portion of the demand.

Daring the pest year the provincial gov
ernment has engaged in the erection of sev
eral important public buildings. A commo
dious court house has been built in Vancou
ver otty at a oast of $60,000. Plans have 
been prepared for a handsome stone court 
house in Nanaimo. The parliament build
ings in Victoria are under contract to be 
completed by the 30tb November, 1896, and 
will be occupied early i& 1896. The founda
tions were finished in 1893, and the 
tract for the superstructure wae awarded 
late fa that year. The buildfaga will form 
one of the most attractive structures on the 
Pacific Coast. The bridges over the Thomp- 
•on river at Spence’s Bridge and Ashcroft, 
destroyed by the floods, will be rebuilt by 
the provincial government during the pre
sent year. Ferries have fa the meantime 
been established at these two points to meet 
the requirements of traffic.

Extensive and substantial dyking works 
are contemplated along the lower Fraaer 
river to permanently secure immunity from 
disastrous floods, such es these of the pre
sent year. The provincial executive have 
already communicated with the Dominion 
authorities, suggesting joint action fa this 
most important undertaking.

The Dominion government have par- 
chased an eligible site, and plane are fa pre
paration for the construction of a central 
puildfag for all Dominion offices—customs, 
host office, inland revenue, marine and fish
eries, etc. The sum of $84,000 was voted et 
the present session of the Commons to be 
devoted to this purpose. It to understood
that the buildings when completed will cost trade and outlook.
$5Itoring the past year the Dominion gov- 0=r trade and commerce

eminent erected an extensive quarantine n?der rf ,!ew’ wMet not
station at William Head and provided it previous two

tion fa this respect, for a moefrigid obeerv- hthe ?”! 00DBerv.atlTe P°h^
anoe of the quarantine laws to necessary to “oney to

evant the introduction of oonUgtou. dia- j— *"?1*: The temporary stein-
eeatSn the Orient. 8 necessitated greater caution and
Provffions for improving the navigation !Îm°Ï?LS?°n,«“y lm!t

îiÏÏÆMr *—* * S*-
What mav "well ha future prosperity of British Columbia iswo^We the ocean d^Srided bytiie the “fh ran,k °“ ProT“°£1 t«ov‘

entarnriae of H*», d p p Y X" eminent securities and municipal debenturesTbesearanowStiefa.V^&lit Sd hold in the world’s financUl cLlea
with the assistance of the Domtoion «Tvern „Jh<LS?Lth of V me“‘

5§s&sa£y’ & “sM:
ThefaS^M^m^faî^ttàff" TeD théontMt of rilveŒ^^bS-

grid and many other minerijhf which abound 
fa the province. The loosening of capital { 
fa foreign oountriee will undoubtedly result 
fa the development of this province on the ! 
lines Indicated.

The possibilities of oar trade and elas
ticity of our resources ere shown by the . 
circumstance that, notwithstanding the uni
versal business depression that prevailed 
during lest year, onr exports exceeded to e 
marked degree those of any previous twelve 
months. * ' -

The revenue contributed by this province 
to the Dominion government for the year 
ending 30th June, 1893, amounted to $1,- 
880,000, which to equal to a per capita oon- 

The tribu tion of $19.66, which is, proportionate 
now to our population, largely to excess of that 

furnished by any other province.
In view of the magnitude of these figures, 

the province can fa all justice claim from 
the federal government larger appropria
tions for public works to the province than 

. line, have hitherto been eooorded.
The statistics to the appendices will be 

found to be more comprehensive end inter
esting than any hitherto famished by the 
board. In assisting towards the compila
tion of these the Board is much Indebted to 
Mr. A. R. Milne, collector of ooetome, Vic
toria ; Mr, J. M. Bowell, collector of cue- 
toms, Vancouver ; Mr. John 8. Clute, 
collector of customs. New Westminster ;
Mr. D Smith, collector of customs. Nanti- 
mo ; also to Captain John Devereeux, dock 
master, Esquimalt graving dock, end to DB. 
others who have kindly furnished any 
sired Information.

The board is alee Indebted to Thoe. Earle,
Esq., M.P., and B. G. Prior, Esq., M.P., 
for ouetomam Dominion government blue 
books, and also for their promptness to plao- 
fag before the Ottawa authorities represent-

With the questions behind present 
enoes, therefore, we have, as ministers of 
the law and citizens of the republic, nothing 
to do. The law most be vindicated before 
we turn aside to inquire how the law or the 
practice ought to be changed, 
changes can be effectually brought about. 
Government by law to imperiled, and that 
issue fa paramount. The government of the 
United States has first to protect itself and 
lltllf"

occur-

labor difficulties and a 
■■ ■ to magnitude.

The utility of the provincial labor con
ciliation and arbitration adt has thus been 
most pleasingly demonstrated, as, but for 
its services, the strike whioh it settled 
would have been disastrous and prolonged.

The respective relatione of Capital and 
Labor to the most important question of the 
prêtent day, and everything i 
assimilate the two interests

and how such

ENTITLED TO THE HIGHEST WAGE

the strategy of work or 
may bring, and the limitations upon his in
telligence and opportunities may be attoh 
that he does not choose to stand npon his

pRâVIfflÜif rf Mririfcfin ob fttKay
Hone. Hie right to ohooae a leader, who 
observes, thinks and wills for him, a brain 
skilled to obstruct hie interest—is no greater 
pretension than that which is recognized fa 
every other department of industry. So 
far, and within reasonable limite, associa
tions of this character are not only lawful 
bat are, fa my judgment, beneficial when 
they do not restrain Individual liberty and 
are under enlightened and conscientious 
leadership.

But they are subject to the same laws as 
other associations. The leaders to whom 
are given the vest power of judging 
tog tor the members are simply within that 
respect their trustees ; their conduct must 

like that of other trustees, by the 
extent of their lawful authority and the 
good faith with Which they have executed 
it. No men fa hie individual right can law
fully demand ud insist upon conduct by 
others which will lead to an injury to a 
third person’s lawful rights. The railroad 
carrying the mails And interstate commerce 
bee a right to the service of each of its 
ployee, until

tion from work
conte a government and secondly, 

s authority over those agenciesto
f. to

it extends governmental lawe. 
For the former whioh tends to 

deserves uni-toot itself end govern

ment—it has enacted that, “ every person 
who entices, sets on foot, assists or engages 
fa any rebellion or Insurrection against the 
authority of the United States or the laws 
thereof, or gives aid or comfort thereto 
and, “ two or more persons fa any state or 
territory who conspire to overthrow, put 
down or destroy by force the government 
of the United States er to levy war against 
or to oppose by force the authority thereof 
or by force to prevent, hinder or delay the 
execution of any law of the United States 
or by force to seize, take or powers any 
property of the United States contrary to 
authority, shall be visited with certain pen
alties thereto named.” ,

■K day :F*" ' T£ti$tothe mversai endorsement.
INSOLVENCY.

In January last the board considered the 
of a Dominion insolvency MIL Its 

provisions were generally approved, and the 
Victoria oity representatives fa the House of 
Commons were asked to assist the pasting 
of the bill end to give their special atten
tion towards keeping down expenses to the 
realization of estates of insolvent debtors, 
and towards keeping the control thereof in 
the hands of the creditors. The bill has 
been under consideration of and passed by 
a special committee of the Senate, but it 
will not likely become law this year.

Much injustice and hardship obtains 
through the absence of a suitable insolvency 
act, and it to desirable that the board 
should urge, continuous agitation fa this 
direction till the desired 
secured.

draft
WINNIPEG WIRINGS.

Unfounded Railway Rumors—Farmers Jub
ilant Over the Crop Prospect,

Winnipeg, July 18.-(Special—It 
rumored yesterday that a strike would be 
ordered on the Great Northern and Cana
dian Pacific railway but no foundation for 
the reports could be obtained. They may 
have originated fa the announcement that 
the men on the Soo line had struck.

was

and act-

be

Sÿw i
tm insurrection is a rising

against dvil or political authority—the open 
and active opposition of a number of persons 
to the execution of law to a city or state.

Now the lawe of the United States for
bid, under penalty, any persons from ob
structing or retarding the passage 
mailr, and make it the duty of the 
to arrest such offenders and bring them ha

lf, therefore, it shall appear 
to you that any person or persons have 
wilfully obstructed or retarded the mails, 
and that their httempted arrest for snob 
offenses has been opposed by sùoh » number 
-of persons ae would constitute a general up
rising in that particular locality, and as 
threatens, for the time being, the civil end 
political authority, then the fact of an fa- 
surreotton within the meaning of the law 
has been established. And, “ he who by 
speech, writing, promises or other induce
ments assists fa setting it on foot 
fag it along, or gives it aid or 
guilty of a violation of tow.”

It to not necessary that there should be 
bloodshed ; it to not necessary that its 
dimensions should be so portentous ae to In
sure probable eu

constitute an insurrection.

.. M ACDON ALD-SCHIlegislation is After the Grip The London (England) C« 
tains an account of what it 
of the most piotureique wed 
son. It took place on Jane 
thew’e ohnrch, St. Peters 
contracting parties being I 
Macdonald, Royal Artillery 
Macdonald, of Armadale, V: 
May Ainsworth Schofield, ; 
ter of Dr. Schofield, of Vi 
race, Hyde Park. The eh 
prettily decorated by a don 
palms reaching the entire to 
tral aisle, whioh overarohini 
a sort of tropical avenue, j 
palme on each aide were si 
tall arnm lilies and bonked : 
era. The ceremony was fixe 
fore which hour the church 
with i h- relations and frien 
and h-irt..union); including 
geor, m iliutis ui the Roy i 
Woolwich and elsewhere.

Mr. Charles Phiüipps, R 
man, supported by Mr. A 
Macdonald. To the otosini 
wedding march from Tanphi 
entered the ohnrch leaning 
her father,«and followed by 
Olive Ainsworth Schofield 
alone as chief bridesmaid. ] 
Mias Mary Gregory and M 
Reid (cousins of the bride 
respectively), foollwed by fi 
maids—Mias Flora Lfadse; 
Isabel Lis daey Stewart, Mi 
field. Miss Iris Vaughan 
ootnfas of the bride and b 

The bride wore a verj 
duchesse satin of the shade
as oyater shell, the skirt 
with sprays of orange b!< 
bodies covered with chiffon, 
and old Boni too laoe. A. It 
same plain latin, ont squan 
waist. A wreath of orans 
arranged fa the hair, and 
long tails veil that fell to 
train. It was attached by i 
the gift of the bridegroom.

The elder bridesmaids 
white carded silk, trimane 
shot silk bows and rnsntilte 
long et de of the same, 
bridesmaids were droned 
frocks down to the green 
materials and trimmings, 
breed Panamas trimmed 
cream colored satin, faster 
pins, and white ostrich plus 

The bride carried a superb 
of orchids, gardenias, tul 
lilies end White rosebuds 
elder bridesmaids had 
banquets ;. while the four 
each carried a cluster of tall 
aa were the bouquets, witl 
Macdonald tartan. The hi 
gold brooches with pearl < 
pendants, the gift of the bri 

On arriving at the ohai 
** The voice that breath* 
was sung and the oeren 
formed by the Rev. B. C. 
be church, aeefated

■ I was In a dreadful state, weak and miserable.
Doctor said I had 
Bright’s disease, 

k My kidneys were in 
g dreadful condition. 
H I read about Hood’s 
■ Sarsaparilla and 
H decided to give it a 
jjj trial, thinking at 
ly the time it was not 
/ v much use as noth- 

ing helped me be- 
fore. But, thank 
God, I got relief 
after the first bob 
tie. I kept on tak
ing it and used five 

Mr. Joshua Smith bottle3; „m new
• cared sms ; never felt better. I owe my life 
to Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Joshua Smith, 201 
Market Street, Brantford, Ontario

am-
'■M of the 

officers HE LAWFULLY CHOOSES TO QUIT;
Ir „r.'

II
And any concerted action upon the part of 
others to demand or insist, under any 
effective penalty or threat, upon their quit- 
ting, to the injury of the maU service or the 
complete transportation of interstate 
meroe, is a conspiracy, unless such de
mand or insistence to in pursuance of a law
ful authority conferred upon them by the 
men themeetvee, and to made fa good faith 
to the execution of such authority. The de
mand and insistance, under effective penalty 
and threat and injury to the transportation 
of the mails or interstate commerce being 
proven, the burden fall» upon those making 
the demand or insistence to show lawful 
authority and good faith fa its execution.

Let me illustrate : Twelve carpenters 
are engaged in building a house. Aside 
from contract regulations they eaoh can quit 
at pleasure. A thirteenth and fourteenth 
man, strangers to them, by concerted threats 

»ry, however, that the rising of holding them up to public odium or pri-
Sn^b*J‘,Kffifs£4,J3'.’SS£
no formidable for the time being as ropreaent the former or their wishes, hut are 
fa defy the authority of the United rimpiy interlopers for mischief and are 
States. When men gather to resist guilty of conspiracy against the employer of 
the political or the civil power of the carpenters.
the United States, or to prevent the exeon- But If, upon e trial for such résulte, they 
tion of the lawe, and fa eaoh force that the prove that instead of being strangers they 
civil authorities are inadequate to put them ere the trustees, agents or leaders of the 
down, and a considerable military force to twelve, jrith fall power to determine for 
needed to accomplish that result, they be- them whether their wage to such that they 
oome insurgents, and every person who will- 0“8ht to continue or quit, they have fa good 
fagly incites, aids or abets, no matter what faith determined that qtteetlon and they are 
hie motives may be, to likewise an ins nr- not then, so far " y-j.
gent. The penalty provided to severe, and, 
as I have said, to designed to protect the 
government and its authority against direct 
atteok. There are other provisions of law 
derigned to protect those particular agencies 
whioh oome within government control. To 
these I now call your attention. The metis 
are fa the special keeping of the government 
and the laws of the United States. To se
cure their unhindered transmission it is 
mads an offence to « knowingly and wOfnlly 
obstruct the passage of mall, or any car
riage, hone or carrier carrying tire same.”
It to also provided that U'

TWO OR MORE BEESONS CONSPIRE 
together to commit any offence against the 
United State* and one or more of snob par
ties do any aot to effect the object of the 
conspiracy, all the parties thereto shall be 
enbjeot to the rams penalty. Any person 
wiliaQy or knowingly doing any aot which 
contributes or to calculated to contribute to 
obstructing or hindering mail service, who 
willingly or unwillingly tabes part to such 
aot, no matter how trivial, If intentional, to 
guilty of a violation of the first of the provl-

wleh
feBÉÉ&S /L, subsequently rommifTthe i

' . v 1> . ' v , ""Vf- |f

fore the court.

wcom-

or oftxry* 
oomtert ia

ood’s’ïS"* Curesto

HOOd'n Pills cure nausea and biliousness!

RAILWAYS.
Tbe liberal, construction of railways fa 

British Colombia, a country of immense dis
tances, difficult of access, to a positive 
nécessite to its development. The building 
of the C. P. R. along the southern portion 

province famished a trunk fine, to 
which varions branches could be connected, 
giving through connection Bast and West to 
the country North and South of the main

Sli

of the I

«OUTS LIVER LOZEMCES.
They are not a cine all, but are the best medicine < 
known for Biliousness, Headache, Constipation, Dys-Z 
pepsin, Indigestion, Pimples Sallowness and all dis-y 
ea*es oriahig frora imtourc blood or sluggish liver.

SURVEYS.
line.

Daring the summer of 1893 there were ten 
^ivinotolgov.mment.urveyparties enffged
of 65,000 acres were told off into Motions 4 
160 acres eaoh. In the Neohaoo district 
there to a very large tract of tond considered 
suitable for settlement. This survey has 
led to many inquiries from Intending set
tlers. In the Osoyooe district sev
eral townships were laid off, and 
descriptive reports made thereon. 
The, survey of the Northern portion of 
Vancouver Island to almost completed end 
much reliable information thereon to now on 
file io the Lands and Works department. .

Altogether, upwards of 240,000 seras 
were told off for Mtttoment, sufficient for 
1,600 ferme of 160 acres each.

O wing to the Increasing importance of the 
mlnlog industries, photo topographical ear- 
veys were mode in the East Kootenay dis
trict. These surveys will supply the neces
sary information ae to best locations for rail
ways and reads contempla ted for the moving 
of ore from the mines to smelters.

The fists and benches suitable for sgrionl- 
tore, when too tied, will readily find aeon- 
Piers to supply a profitable local market.

Safety-five thousand five hundred maps, 
J26’000 ta0»nd*d all the provint»! 

and 10,500 portions thereof, were published

»So far, the Spallnm oheen, Okanagan end 
Osoyooe country, and the Slooan mineral 
distriot, have been the only sections whioh 
have been brought into close touch with the 
outside markets by this 
southern portion of West Kootenay, 
the most promising mineral region in the 
province, was famished a direct railway 
connection by the completion fa the totter 
part of 1893 of the Nelson A Fort Sheppard 
railway, jotolog on to the Spokane A
Northern railroad at the boon,. __
This furnishes a through route to the East 
and West by the Great Northern, Northern 
Peofio and Union Pacific systems et Spokane. 
The near completion of the Revelstoke A 
Arrow Lake railway, from the Canadian 
Pacific to the heart of the Slooan, and fa 
the near future to Nelson, will give West 
Kootenay district a through railway con
nection by the Canadien line. The service 
that will time be provided the mineral 
ragfon of southern West Kootenay will be 
of tooalontoble benefit in its development.

Location surveys for the British Columbia 
Southern, through the Crow’s Nest pass, 
havs been completed and a small amount 
of oonetruotion work done The build
ing of this line to essential to the 
working of the ooal fields of Crow’s Nest, 
which are said to be a more extensive de-

as the Law goes, conspirators.

But If It should further appear that the 
supposed authority Was used not to the fa. 
tereste of the twelve, but to further s per
sonal ambition or malice of the two, it would 
no longer justify their conduct. Doing a 
thing under cloak-of authority is not doing 
it with authority. Tbe injury of the two to 
the employer fa such en Instance would 
tedy be aggravated by their treeohery to 
the associated twelve end both' emplc. _ 
and employer should with equal insistence 
ask the vindication of the tow.

If it appears, therefore, applying the illus
tration to the ooourrenoes that will be 
brought to your attention, that any two or 
more persons, by concert, insisted or de- 
mended, under effective penalties and 
threats, upon men quitting their employ
ment to the obstruction of the mails or In
terstate oommeree, you may Inquire whether 
they did these acts as strangers to these 
mm or whether they did them under the 
goto* of trustees and leaders of an associ
ation to whioh these men belonged. And H 
the totter appears, yon may inquire whether 
their sots and conduct fa that reepeot were 
fa faithful and conscientious execution of 
their supposed authority or were simply a

I
Ask Veer Druggist For Tkem.

Dr. J. CO LUS BROWNE'S
OHLORODYNE.

Vice-Chancellor Sir W. Page Wood stated 
publicly In court that Dr. 3. Corns Browns 
was undoubtedly the Inventor of Chlorodyne 
that the whole story of the defendant JFreema- 
was literally untrue, and he regretted to say. 
that it had been sworn to.—«mes, July 13
S&J. BROWNE’S CHLORODYNE

IS IB8T AND MOST CERTAIN 
IN COUGHS, COLDS, ASTH 

tSUMPTION, NEURALGIA 4/
DR. J. ________ CHLORODYNE-

by scores of orthodox 
Of course It would not be 

S singularly popular did it not “sup- 
a want and fill a

Is W

;plaoe."—Medical
LCoMaBRbWKB’S CHLORODYNE 
Isa certain cure for Cholera, Dysentery. 
Diarrhoea. Cellos Ao.

CAUTION — None genuine without the 
words “Dr. J. CoOis Browne’s Chlorodyne," 
on the stamp. Overwhelming medical test!-
ærî»» gârss?
St., London. BoM at Is. lid., fa. Id., to.
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Pages 9 to 16*o time by the-

u* I*e*nt,w with 
hip roll in its history. 
•roMlng interest in ft»
1 for its future useful-

peotfnlly submitted, 
f the British Columbia 
13th day of July, 1894. 
knrpblt, President. 
ouï, Vioe Prefeident. 
fHY, Secretary, 
ooeived and referred to

■ted that something 
■ report upon the ques- 
rhioh was being opened;

industry. It would, 
be of advantage in 
ip of the deep sea fish- 
> assist the sealing in- 
lace where raw eeal-

1 request Mr. Croft was 
report on the lines stat-

Boers was then proceed- -
Hewing result :
BTumerfelt
I. E Renouf.
rorthy.

nomination of Mr., 
ary, Mr. Robert Ward 
tent to that 
, to which 
satisfactory state ot the

as unanimously elected 
e board modestly dit
to his efforts that the 
largely in membership, 
harmony that prevailed 
re and the way they

le board was elected as 
. R. Ker, G. Leieer, W. 
er, H. Bos took, A. B.
, H Croft.
Ittee—The conn oil, with 
pan, R. Erskine, H. F. 
}. Davidge.
ght up the water ques- - 
alysis showed that the 
le sity was not pure, 
roll, he thought, for the 
representation to the 

-steps taken to rectify

ported this
«narked that the board 
sd interfering in city 
y thought this question 
in ce of the board, which 
[fine itself to trade and 
gested that perhaps a- 
Se ratepayers would be

r. Robert Ward main- 
rtioular question could 
ae board, as if it went 
l’s water was not what 
id certainly injure the 
yard suggested that the 
I should call the atten- 
oU to the matter, 
pw council of the board. 
|w members were next 
ion, president Sayward 
L F. B. Pemberton, A. 
p, W. H. Langley, N. 
Chapman, G. W. Gillies,
L Seaife, J. Piercy and

[ Mr. Robt. Ward moved 
the press of the city for 
he proceedings of the 
tided the Made Of the 
r disseminating informa- 
action wm carried and
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DEBS’ DECLARATION.

r.—

of Christ Church, Little 1 
service concluded with ” 
human thought transom 
sung by the whole ooi 
Dr. and Mrs. Schofield 
guests at their house in Weetbonme ter
race, Hyde park.

The list of invited guests Included : 
H.R.H. the Duoheee of Albany, the Countess 
of Aberdeen, the Earl and Countess of 
Limerick, the Count and Countess Bentinok, 
Count Charles Bentinok, Countess Retira 
Bentinok, Rev. Dr. Mackenzie, Mrs. and 
the Misse* Mackenzie, Mrs. Tolmie, Mias 
Tolmie, Miss Macdonald, General, Mrs. and 
Misses Lawrie, the officers Royal Dublin 
Fusiliers, M«jor and Mrs. Abdy, Mr. Ç. C 
Van Straubenzie, Captain W. Lambert, 
R.A : Hon. W. Bolster Booth, R A.; Cap
tain J. M. Grierson, R A ; Captain C. W. 
M Lane, R.A.; C. C. Todd, Sir Charles 
and Lady Topper, Mr. and Mrs. Bee ton, 
Mr. Stavely Hill, M.P.. and Mrs. Stavely 
Hill, eta, eta

The handsome wedding cake was a most 
graceful production, covered with an artistic 
shower of orchids, gardenias and other flow-

open British mediation in tbs Chinese 
Japanese dispute, as ye such mediation dore 
not mean a settlement of the question, a* it 
le perfectly-blear that Japan wants to profit 
by the troubles to push the Chinese out of 
the peninsula.

The Csarewiteh left London for Cowee to
day.

Herr Joseph Hirtle, a distinguished Aus
trian anatomist, died to-day.

The Sultan of Morocco has dismissed 
from office his grand vizier and minister of

The HEWS OF THE PROVINCE. The price to be paid is not stated, but the 
buyers agree to forfeit $5,000 if the sum is 
not paid within a certain tima The Vlgi- 
lent claim is oh the North Fork of lbs 
Woodbury creek, and the Little Mamie is 
on the road np to the Na 1, just beyond 
i he Little Pail and Black Diamond. The 
fact that the buyers intend to go to work in 
real earnest, gives lively satisfaction here.

- Kiuei.
(From the Nelson Miner.)

J. A. Turner has had a very satisfactory 
rsport from M. Davy», essayer, of the stuff 
in his Evening Star claim. The assay 
,th£lsMe£ld* ** ledgefcstidtob.

J. A. Turner and T. P. O’Farrell have men 
working on their placer olaim on Forty-nine 
orsak above the Nelson Company’s ground. 
A flume has been constructed and a trial 
was to be made the end of this week.

perfect love, all 
ng,” which was 
Hatton kneeling, 
r wards received

- «-
He Baye He Will Come Oat Ahead in 

Hie Controversy With the 
Railroads.

Britain Will Not Allow Russian Inter
ference in Corea—Massage Rooms 

in London.

e Black Plague-Chicago’s Home 
Role Fund-tfor the Abolition 

of Vice.

Dyking Needs Brought to Dominion 
Government Attention—Soekeye 

Ron Later Than Usual.

He Will Soon Have Matters Tangled 
Up as Badly as 

Ever.
Guest’s Suit Against Hotel Proprietor 

—Latest Mining Prospects and 
Important Purchases.

In the future American gold will be the _
only legal tender in the ookny of British ‘__ , , ^ ,
Honduras. (Special to the Colonist.)

’ Brazilian rebel Admiral da Gama, who . w.aiiann
to in Portugal, has informed President VxNnonvrâ TnlJisij' ,Ptixoto that he to ready to surrender. This JnIy 14—Second engineer
action has probably been taken to keep William Blackto, of the Empress of China,
Admiral Mello in exila was seriously injured by a falling ohain yes-

A special dispatch to the Times from terday.
Chemulpo says fresh trouble has broken ont Thirty very large pitbee of fir timber are
in the district of Korea where the re- being shipped by the Empress.
cent uprising occurred. Christians are in- The witnesses In the Lynn murder owe THE delta
volved in the trouble, and a number of them are arriving from the North. Port Grrinnnu t„i„ it u. d i ,have been killed. The French fathers are Mr. Daniel King was wsatitod by two k Z.'J,Uy W- **■ »»
“°W threatened. men named Larnbert and Gilson yrotor<W re^d.“°e kere h aVr nearln8 completion

The panto caused by the earthquake at and beaten with shovels and No “d fuUy deserves thl many admiring com-
Oonstantinople does not abate. Its rum- reason to given for the assault. It to said meats in regard to it that are heard on
bling of a heavy cart or the rattling of win- that but for the timely arrival of Messrs, every hand.
dows sends the occupants of nearby houses MoGhte and Thomas, Ring would have been The Fishermen’s Canning Co., have put 
into the street. The rich families have killed. Both-men have been arrested; np * limited number of owes ti spring sal-

immoralities at a massage establishment in w*,*** The number of 23?

’^TÆe tioik forbh^ of lhe»^ei^buy1?grOTi2mngeinttheii1tof00d’
hVv7^y^’ralMLd t^bnhZ2 ambTed°r^f’-r
stoppsd, and against others proof justify- SS^tog h^7w™^

legal way. The evidence agatort time! He has ofcred the embawy m-onnds for tile 
houses to strong, but their hefartous basins* SSef ÆvlŒb^t *
British^eltoti^urtti has denouncedthere bratedtiTfi “hIndnA ?}*'

^ «æjœ. n i’«—"■ - «m
BTtsvsaeai srMsc
Journal says that if the poUoe cannot sup- ... f _|H|Sras».«.awwwstl

The oonferenoe of the international feder- f 1*Q0Q>Q0°
atloa

London, July 15.—The new Chinese min- 
tote', Kimgta Jen, who has arrived in Lon
don, avows the desire of the Chinese gov
ernment to avoid a conflict with Japan. The 
Japanese minister expressed similar senti
ments on behalf of his government. The 
opinion of the foreign office to that war be
tween China and Japan hw been averted, 
but at the same time if the two countries 
are determined to fight Great Britain oan- 
not allow Russia to intervene in the strug
gle without * opposition. Lord Kimberly 
favors a neutralization of the Core an treaty 
so far w regards the porta of Chemulpo, 
Fusan and Woensae, war or no war.

Mr. Gladstone had addressed a totter,

Chicago, July 16 —President Dtbe of the 
American Railway Union still claims to be 
certain of coming ont ahead in hie fight with 
the railways. Directors Goodwin and 
Hogan of the American Railway Union toft 
to day to begin the work of organization In 
the Northwest and the country west of the 
Mississippi. There are now eight organiz
ers out. “ Our policy,” said Mr. Debs, “ to 
to keep these organizers with the men, so 
that the strikers will not weaken. We 
have everything solid west of the Missis
sippi ; that is onr strong point. I olaim 
that as long w we have traffic etoped at any 
one point we have not yet lost the fight. It 
to as if yon stop the flow of blood in an- 
artery—yon atop the circulation in the 
whole system.”

-1The bride and bridegroom left shortly be
fore five for the Western Highlands, to 
spend the honeymoon. The bride’s travel
ling dress was of fancy 

the bodtoe .of the 
silk, oove

trimmed with feathers and 
Among the long list of rich and ooatly 

gifts, H. R. H. the Duchess of Albany pre
sented the bride with a silver-topped smell
ing salts bottle engraved—'* From H. R. H. 
the Duchess of Albany, 20th June, 1894.”

>
gentleman’s mushroom- colorede same withcrepon, 

sleeves of blue 4.

t flowers.“Bat everything seems to be running 
smoothly on the different roads, does it 
not?” Mr. Dabs was asked.

“ Oh well,” admitted the labor leader, 
“ the passenger business in and out is being 
transacted fairly well, but there are no 
freights moving stall, and that to where we 
have tbs best of them ; that to where we 
expected to cripple the enemy.”

At the depots Mr. Debs’ statement that 
f eight traffic to paralyzed, to not by any 
means borne out. Most of the roads are 
moving freight without tile slightest trouble. 
When shown a United Press dispatch 
stating that Mr. Heathoote, leader 
of the Pullman strikers, had asked 
him to call off the strike, Mr. Debs denied 
it flatly : “ The Pullman strikers are just 
as firm ae ever,” he said. “They have no 
Intention of going back to work. If Mr. 
Pullman to satisfied they are. Mr. Heath- 
cote has not made any proposition of that 
kind ; on the contrary, he has assured me 
of his continued oo-opera 

Mr. Debs received a report from La 
Salle, Ill., this morning 'itetiaring that the 
Rook Island road to badly congested at 
that point. Mr. Debs asserted that within 
forty-eight hours he would have the Rook 

j bad a shape as

CORN ISLAND.

Harvesting is now the order of the dey. 
Four reapers are at work on Guiohon’e ranch 
alone.

Ladner's Landing, July 17.—Haying is 
in fall blast in this vicinity. The orop will 
be much better than was anticipated a few 
weeks ago.

Thomas H. Ladner’s new hones, a very 
handsome structure indeed, to rspidly near
ing completion.

The sawmill here to running night and 
day, there being a big demand tor lumber of 
all grades, for bridge ae well ae ordinary 
building purposes.

No effects of the recent flood are to be 
seen in the immediate vicinity of the Land
ing, but at Crescent island the crops are 
almost entirely ruined. There to consider
able talk at present of dyking the whole 
water front from the Landing to Browns- 
ville.

demerits of the City Engineer investigation. 
The city council want Aid. Franklin to meet 
Colonel Traoey and arrange for arbitration 
without lawyers.

Bandmaster McDonald and Sister Walsh, 
both of the Salvation Army corps, were 
united in marriage yesterday, this being the 
first marriage to be solemnized under 
the new provincial act. All the Salvation 
Army corps of the Province were recré
era ted.

The next Empress steamer will be late on 
aooount of being quarantined in the Orient.

The report of Dr. Thomas, health inspec
tor, showed that sines the last visit of the 
health committee to Chinatown there had 
been a great improvement in the condition 
of the tenements occupied by the Chinese. 
On the second visit the C 
again warned and a very oar 
tion made.

_ The city solicitor has reported that the 
city to not liable for damages to the captain 
of the barque Gutenburg, through having 
detained her In port on aooount of a court 
oase, and advising that the city was respon
sible for the keep of the Chinaman 
smallpox taken by the city from the C.P.R. 
sheds tP the isolation hospital.

The Deputy Provincial Treasurer has 
written to the council requesting them to 
send him s cheque for $200 for the purpose 
of paying Dr. MoGnig&n for vaccinating in
coming passengers on traîna from Aug. 10 
to Aug. 20, 1892. The oounoil .demurred 
and the matter will be looked into by the 
city solicitor.

HILL AND VAN HORNE. Sir
has

The Presidents of the Two Greet 
Transcontinental Railways 

Visit Vancouver.

British Columbia Section of the C. P 
R. Must Be Flood-Proof—The 

Strike Discussed.

men were 
invest iga-Vanoouver, July 16 — (Special) —Sir 

William C. Van Horne to in the city. He 
had nothing to say of importance when in
terviewed, bat exptoined that the trip was 
one of inspection, as he had wished to see 
for himself what damage had been done by 
the floods. The company were determined 
to render the track of the C.P.R. in British 
Columbia flood-proof at any cost. He high
ly praised the loyalty ot the officials in jbhsir 

Panama, July 15—It to reported that recent troubles ; in their desire to do their 
British subjects on Com Island recently had duty they had not spared themselves or 
a battle with the Nicaraguan soldiers and thought of their own oemforfc. The deinor- 
defeated them. The governor of the island, alization of traffic by many causes had so 
it to said, fled to the wood». The natives •hranken the receipts as to prevent the oar-

ÏT.Î
restoring the governor and recovering the The year was not one of promise, though if 
government offioes and flags which had been prioes of wheat ran somewhat higher a larce 
seised by the British. Several on both sides wheat crop would help matters out. 
were wounded. The governor has pro- The same engine that brought to Presi- 
claimed martial tow. dent Van Horae and bis oartv was attached■ lJSly r I,6L--iTto I to the offidMoer M M!7t J. J HttLrf
department issued the following circular to- the G-N R , and the great railway magnate

tion from Dr. Guaeman, Nicaraguan minis
ter at the capital, stating that an insurrec
tion satiate in the Mosquito strip and that it 
to participated in by Americans, and that 
the government of Nicaragua fears the in
surgents will be aided by men from the 
United States. Your attention to invited 
to the neutrality laws embodied in the re
vised statute! of the United States, voL 
lxvii, and yon are Instructed to cause their 
observance in your district and detain any 
vessel departing or attempting to depart 
from the United States in contravention of 
the provisions of the said statutes.”

tion.”

W ANUTA.
(From the Miner.)

Sinking on the Joeie still continues with 
a force of eight men.

The Nickel Plate to full of water and good 
work to being put in with ten men, includ
ing engineer and blacksmith.

George Upton, grubstaked by Rose 
Thompson and John Shannon, has located 
an extension of the Le Roi and Josia

At Trail Creek the new shaft on the Le 
Roi to looking very promising, a lead hav- 1 
tog been struck which equals anything yet 
discovered to this camp. Thirty 

ployed on this mine
On the hill north of Beaver, overlooking 

Ssyward, J. Cloffy and W. Fyke have 
located a lead of very rioh gold ore, in 
character somewhat resembling Trail Creek 
ore, but very mush les» base.

Amongst the numerous prospects on Roi 
Mountain, the'Northern Belle, owned by G. 
Dozons and J. Bee too, to one of the very 
test the Met assay in the fall of last year 
ga** $42 fc gotd.'Sinee then further develop-

«rfpihc —» improve» with every fitoe 'of

In the town of Thompson at Trail creek, 
over" 100 tote- have been sold, and prices 
have advanoed from $30 and $50 to $150 
and $260 for corners.

H. 'S. Cooper, late of the San Francisco 
Bridge Co., who leased the placer claims 
originally staked by D. J. Dewar and Ed. 
Teatrean, alter they had failed to obtain 
their leasee by the date fixed by the Gold 
Commissioner, to sinking a 10x10 foot shaft 
through to bed rook, to prove the value of 
the dirt before putting in a hydraulic plant.

for the state abolition of vice wel
comed Dr. Kate Buahnell and Mrs. Wheeler 
and presented them with albums and illum
inated addressee in recognition of their ser
vices in India Three sittings of the confer
ence discussed the question how to wipe out 
the burrows in the Haymarket and Pioca- 
dflly. The meeting hall was thronged 
nightly with loose men and women. The 
oonferenoe afro discussed the 
form of the Cantonment Lyo

CAPITAL NOTES. withIsland in as ever.

Addition»! Railway Subsidies—Appro
priations for British Colum

bia Enterprises.

re- MeCarthy’s Northwest Separate School 
Amendments Rejected By 

f . the House. T

System in
India Resolutions were oarried against 
any form of state regulation of vice ; to 
other works, favoring a policy of laissez 
faire.

Ex Judge Moran, of Chicago, the bearer 
of a draft for five thousand dollars to be 
applied to,the purposes ol the Irbh'tnembere
aFtSéMï

men are
now emwBimon.

New Westminster, Jufy lfl.—Four boys, 
(From our own Corns ixmdentD all under twenty years of'age, went over to

°TTAWA*.Jaly 16-—The Minister of R«U- South Westminster yesterday afternoon to
approaching general eleotions will a htfl honr to-night gave hatha Om of them, Andrew Law, aged

giveoaT!!to^E bv tb^ndto «ÿtfos of raUway subsidy resolutions amount- nineteen, fell into a deep hole, and beioguo- 
the Irish party in the house. >3*” âboÜt$3,006,000, of wjtioh $1,090,000 atde Jr“d r̂w“7 1&°tIber J»d

«Ég5~EH?3E!
Ae Haokn^potr We rad reSZJrf to NlooU VaUey. 28 miles, from the end of *“ **

Erx^to^hLS-raT'F^ ge8,6sr1" ** °* *• -wdw ** rists^sisak »drudgeT'to the institution. ' Nakrap and Slooan, 35 miles, from Nak- ^Tthto yw U Th!to

Reports of the terrible black plague now «J21 goo.1 6 °rke of Carpentet oreek* later each successive season. Between 5,000 
ragtogto China contain some horrible de- WM .. - . . nn . rad 6,000 hands are waiting to get to work.
toAe ffiïhto wMAtheî^ CMte^lire pMt L Bm- Mofârîh?. Nnw Westminster, July I7.-C. E. C.
rad Ae want of water. *^e consternation ?mendment to th® Northweat bill respect- Brown, a resident of the city for ten years, 
among the inhabitants to very great. The . The amendment wa. diedlast night, aged 54. He was prominent
number of oasee and deaths have Increased lo,t> 21 for, 100 against. fa tomperanoe ud weU known
prwmring ooolle»7 remov^the-drad'to^he TORONTOTOPICS- fctttotre^&tto*^ ^
re“7frrequratlyBhidtop°l^^bbl^kraTd Tobonto' Jnly 16.-(8peoial)-A report The dty commU j^sediUSundajr observ- 
ooraeee to the ooffiot. Many ofshe Chineeç comes from Sault Ste. Marie, Mioh., that S^Sfetold^S^Sie raereTtadrfhLr 
dokatooslrengfy objected to being taken to owing to defeotive work two sixty feet ness on Sunday batfiie druMtoramdmSt 
the hospitals. The natives do Uttle to help strips in the sew Canadian “ 800 ’’ canal men's. y arugstores ana muk-
themeehres, rad confine Aeireffortsto pared- will have to be tom out and rebuilt, which For Ae first time in manw

fierrefy. The vtoeroy, the governor,- and hie way home from an extended trip of &- A public meeting will be held on Frida. 
*Utheohl*f offiotols of Ae place have pub- quiry into the opium question in connection night to take firststepe towards organizingKwæt.sÆK’a SstSSS8^^

tra, ^ ». «s^’=^rjrïirîîof 21,000 rate have been collected and steamer Owen Sound at Port Dover y ester- small scale. cegun
buried. _ A striking story of the virulence day. 
of Ae disease to told by a native paper. In 
one house a family of eight persons died, 
rad Ae ouly survivor was a girL A thief 
broke into the house In search of plunder, 
rad the girl promised Aat be oonld take 
everyAing in the piece if he would go rad 
bay coffins for her relations wi A Ae money 
which she, would give him. When Ae 
thief returned, having ordered the coffins, 
he found Ae girl dead, and he himself fell a 
victim to the plague while ransacking the 
house.

It

be
of

zed.
President HiB, of Ae Great Northern, 

say* that the present strike has pot affected 
Ae 81. Paul lines, so his has eeoaped. The 
interruptions of traffic by floods had not 
been long. He considers Ae strike virtu
ally over, rad says that the managers’ as
sociation has not promtoed re-employment.

wiman’s Intentions.

New York, July 15.—Erastua Wimra 
said to a reporter before he left Ae Tombs 
Friday afternoon, after being bailed out 
in the earn of $30,000 on the strength of 
Judge Barrett’s .favorable decision in his 
case : “ I’m glad to go, bnt I’ve been com
fortable hare ; absolutely the coolest place 
in New York is the Tomba and everybody 
here has been very kind to me. Let me tell 
yon about my dear friend who has eo kindly 
furnished bail for ma Mr. Broadway 
Roose was one of Ae first men whose 
acquaintance I made when I first came to 
New York In 1865 He was then In some 
financial trouble and engaged me to make a 
statement of hie affaire. They were in a 
complicated state, owing to hie Interests 
in various states, rad Mr. Room was 
thrown into this very prison. I sent him 
bis Christmas dinner in the Tomba that 
year rad I took great interest in him, in 
fact it was I who secured Ae repeal of 
the law under which he was east into 
prison, rad now he has nobly shown his 
gratitude. While Mr. Ron* was confined 
here he wrote this prediction on the walls 
of his oell : * I am 40 years of age this 
day. When I am 50 I shall be worth half 
a million, rad by Ae time I am 601 shall 
be worth a million of dollars.’ He to now

le WIRINGS.

Humors—Farmers Jub- 
k Crop Prospect.
I 13.—(Special—It was 
that a strike would be 
» Northern and Craa- 
but no foundation for 

) obtained. They may 
the announcement Aat 

Soo line had struck.
THE FATHERLAND.MACDON ALD-SCHOFIELD.

The London (England) Court Journal con
tains an account of what it describes as one 
of the moat piotnrerqne weddings of the sea
son. It took place on June 20 in St. Mat-

the Grip Berlin, July 16.—Adalbert Ferdinand, 
third son of the Emperor William, eele- 

birthday to-day by hi» 
formal entrance into the Imperial army, the 
youngster in knickerbockers becoming » 
colonel of the famous Uhlan regiment. The 
entrance was marked by ceremonies of con
siderable pomp, and to-night the regiment 
had a grand banquet in celebration of Ae 
event.

Prince Bismarck, who is visiting his son 
Herbert at Schoenhaueen, looks feebto, and 
to not inclined to take active exercise or long 
journeya He to expected here on Monday 
rad ra immense demonstration to in prepar-

The Hamburger Naohriohtan makes Ae 
anti-anarchist agitation Ae subject of the 
most virulent attack upon Chancellor von 
Capri vi ever seen. The Krentz Zel tang also 
attache General Capri vi as “ the chancellor 
of Ae Social Democrat».

The Centrist party to furious at the 
bnndeerath’s rejection of the reiohstag’e 
Mil to repeal Ae anti-Jesuit law, rad 
threatens the government with all kinds of 
retaliation at the next session of the reich- 
steg. The Catholic congress at its session 
in August will deride upon the general 
attitude of the Centrist party in view of the 
action just taken by the bundeeraA.

The boycott begun Ire Ae socialists 
against certain breweries to waged as wildly 
as ever. The authorities are assisting the 
faraweriea bnt have removed the prohi
bition against the soldiers visiting beer 
gardens frequented by aorisltota The 
gardens which mostly sell boycotted beer 
nave bean deserted by Ae socialists for 
places where unboyootted beer alone to 
served, bnt the former are steadily diminish
ing In nom bare. All the breweries of North 
Germany are forming a league to fight the’

late, weak and miserable. 
Doctor said I had 
Bright’s disease. 
My kidneys were in 
dreadful condition.
I read about Hood's - 
Sarsaparilla and 
decided to give it a 
trial, thinking at 
the time it was not 
much us$ as noth- 
ing helped me be- 
fore. But, thank 
God, I got relief 

j after the first bot- 
| tie. X kept on tak-

------ 1 lng it and used five
11 bottles ; am aaw 
felt better. I owe my life 
la. Joshua Smith, 201 
jrd, Ontario

bra ted his tenth

thew1* church, St, Petersburg Place, Ae 
contracting parties being Mr. Reginald J. 
Macdonald, Royal Artillery, son of Senator 
Macdonald, of Armadale, Victoria, and Miss 
May Ainsworth Schofield, youngest daugh
ter of Dr. Schofield, of Weetbonme Ter
race, Hyde Park, The church was very 
prettily decorated by a double row of lofty 
palms reaching Ae entire length of the 
tral aisle, which overarching above formed 
a sort of tropical avenus. The stems of the 
palme on each aide were surrounded with 
tall arum lilies and bonked wiA white flow
ers. The ceremony was fixed for 2:30, be
fore which hour the church was well filled 
with i he relations and friends of the bride 
end h..H-vnwroj including a large contin
gent m iduel s of the Royal Artillery from 
Woolwich rad elsewhere.

Mr. Charles Phiilippe, R A., acted as beat 
man, supported by Mr. Atoetair Douglas 
Macdonald. To the closing strains of Ae 
wedding march from Traphraser As bride 
entered the church leaning on the arm of 
her faAer,*and followed by her sister, Miss 
Olive Ainsworth Schofield, who walked 
alone as chief bridesmaid. Behind her came 
Mbs Mary Gregory and Miss Jessie Soott- 
Rrid (cousins of Ae bride and bridegroom 
respectively), forilwed by four child brides
maid»*—Mies Flora Lindsey-Stewart, Miss 
Isabel Lindasy-Stewart, Miss Marion Soho- 

Mbs Iris Vaughan Jackson, also 
contins of the bride rad bridegroom.

The bride wore a very rioh drees of 
duchesse satin of the shade of white known 
as oyster shell, Ae skirt being festooned 
with sprays of orange blossom, and Ae 
bodioeoovemd wiA chiffon, pearl trimming 
and old Honiton laoe. A long train of the 
seme plain satin, out square, feU from Ae 
wabt. A wreath of orange bloiaomt was 
arranged In Ae hair, and covered with a 
long tulle veil Aat fell to the edge of the 
train. It was attached by a diamond spray, 
the gift of the bridegroom.

The elder bridesmaids had dresses of 
white corded silk, trimmed with apricot 
shot silk bows rad rosettes, and sash with 
long rods of Ae same. The four child 
bridesmaids were dressed in long smock 
frocks down to Ae ground, of the same 
materials and trimmings. The hate were 
breed Panamas trimmed wiA rosettes of 
cream colored satin, fastened with paste 
pins, rad white ostrich plume»

The bride oarried a superb shower bouquet 
of orchids, gardenias, tuberoses, olematto, 
lilies rad White rosebuds ; rad the three 
elder bridesmaids had similar smaller 
bouquets i while the four child bridesmaids 
e»oh carried a cluster of toll arum lilies tied, 
ae were the bouquets, with ribbon of Ae 
Macdonald tartan. The bridesmaids wore
s

On arriving at Ae ohraoel As hymn, 
“The vote* that breathed e’er Eden,” 

and the ceremony was per- 
Bev. E. C. Stuart, vioar of

to
oen-

imiE».
Nanaimo, Jnly 16.—In As County court 

to-day before Judge Harrison rad a special 
; ury, the suit of Mbs Bose Leigh Spenoer, a 
life Insurance agent, for $530 damagea
the Wilson hotel, camenp for hroring^The 
daintiff alleged that the defendant had un

lawfully seized her property and refuted to 
received her at hie hotel, earning her serious 
inoon venienoe rad Iocs of credit- For Ae 
defence It was claimed that Mbs Spenoer 
had been dilatory in settling her accounts 
rad the proprietor bad been forced to take 
steps to secure himself from loss. The oaee 
occupied several enure. The jury after ra 
abeenoe of five minutes found that the 
plain tiff had failed to prove ray damages ; 
rad judgment was given for defendant wiA

Nanaimo, Jnly 17—J. E. R. Tagart 
leaves to-morrow on a short visit to the Old 
Country.

Rev. Dr. Brlgga of Toronto, who has 
been In this oity during Ae past few dsya 
left this morning for Vancouver, an route 
for his Eastern homa Dr. Briggs occupied 
the pulpit of the Wallace street Methodist 
ohuroh on Sunday, and toit evening gave ra 
eloquent lecture on “Lost Labor” to a 
large audience at the same place.

Some fine specimens of silver bearing ore 
ages. The baptismal ceremony was per- bave been brought Into town by a prospector 
formed with water from the river Jordan, Damed_ Willlam Williams, which he claims 
contained in a font of gold, and Ae little w™» from a ledge not twenty miles from 
one was solemnly rolled Edward Albert N*oai,no-
G«orge Andrew Patrick David Chris- Th" ,°BW temperance organization, if 
tlan. Queen Victoria, Ae Prince rad 5?w5lUy, organized, rad win be known aa 
Prince* of Wales and the Duke **1N“eU?° _¥*?rer*' Temperance rad 
rad Duchess of Teok officiated ae AttJfttc Assooiatkm. The membership 
sponsors for the young prinoa Among ÏE5ÎÜÏ! °°f.r kl¥ldred- .Messrs. Moses 
those present were the Duke of Cambridge, îy°0?^5rn’ w* ®dw“d*- «*• Gillespie rad 
the Duke rad Duobees of Connaught, the Jeoob Nun are the officers fleet.
Daks and Duché* of Fife, and Ae Duohew 
ot Albany. In honor of Ae event the town 
ot Richmond was profusely decorated with 
floral arches, flags and oAer emblems of 
festivity*

MONTREAL MATTERS.
Montreal, July 14—(Special. )—George 

W. Couleon, all* Carter, a notorious smug
gler, w* traced by Special Customs Agent 
E. 8. Stokes from Montreal to Bangor, Me., 
rad arrested with $5,000 worth of opium in 
his possession.

At the oity jail to-day Nantisse E. Birate, 
altos Pawud, received fifteen tosh* of Ae 
oat for Indecent assault.

Hartland McDougall has been elected 
president of the stock exobanga

WINNIPEG WIRINGS.

Winnipeg, July 18.—(Special)—A. E. 
Forte wee arraigned to-day on a charge of 
theft from the dty of Winnipeg. He was 
remanded to Thursday.

The Western Pro* Association meets at 
Rat Portage August Isa

Joseph Cook, a Portage La Prairie 
farmer, was drowned while bathing.

The Aermometor ranged in Ae nineties 
to-day.

London, July 16.—The young son of As 
Duke rad Duohew of York was christened 
at White Lodge, Richmond, to-day, in Ae 
presence of a select party of. royal person-

s>Curés worth more than three million dollars, and 
As prediction he made has been abundantly 
verified. I was so much struck by it that I 
referred to it in my hook.”

\a nausea aud biliousness.

WiA that Mr. Wimra started for the 
door, exclaiming : “ I’m very, very happy, 
end as soon * I have paid my respects to 
General Tracy I’m going straight to my
h0“AÜd wh7wiUByrar future plans be?” 
he was uked.

“ Oh, to devote myself to the develop
ment of Staten Island,” was Mr. Wiman’s 
reply. Mr. Wimra was asked for ra ex
planation in relation to Ae story regarding 
the financial and domestic relations said to 
exist between Mr. Wimra and Assistant 
Attorney Wellman, who conducted his pro
secution. It had been stated Aat Mr. 
Wellman had not only been indebted to 
Mr. Wimra for nearly $3,000 in borrowed 
money, but Aat he bad been the aooepted 
suitor of one of Mr. Wiman’s daughters.

“I am sorry that anything has been said 
about that matter,” he Replied. “ Mr. 
Wellman did borrow two or three Aonsand 
dollars on not* several years ago, but the 
transaction do* not reflect upon him at all. 
He gave me his not* for Ae amount, rad it 
was purely a bovine* matter.”

“ Here the not* ever been paid ?”
“I don’t know anything more 

them,” replied Mr. Wlmsn hastily, 
id Asm ever to my creditors.”

“ How about As story that Mr. Well, 
man was a suitor for your daughter’s 
hand ?”

“ That to not so. Mr. Wellman never 
risked my honae or met my daughter.”

B
London, July 17.—The Stoadard’a'oorrs- 

spondeub at Vienna telegraphs Aat the 
ProtherLloyd publish* a dispatch from War- 
uw stating that Ae proposed manœuvres of 
Ae Russian army near Smolensk hare been 
abandoned. The dispatch adds that the 
abandonment waa due to Ae discovery re- 
oently made of min* Aat were intended to 
blowup Ae building whloh would have been 
occupied * the headquarters of the Czsr. A 
number of Nihilists here been arrested in 
connection with Ac plot

A dispatch to As 
Petersburg says it to stated here Aat Ae 
Czar has announced his intention to pardon, 
on the oooasl-'u of the wedding of Ae Cure- 
witch and Prince* Alix of Hesse, a large 
number of persons convicted of political of
fences. The Czar, it to said, wfll found. a 
charitable institution in honor of the Ar
riaga —

Several foreign anarchists have been ar
rested at Montpelier rad will be expelled 
from the country. A Spanish anarchist, 
named Izet, has Men taken into custody at 
Perpigan on a charge of being implicated In 
a plot to murder President Oaalmir-Pwrier.

The police of Basils, Corsica, a few days 
ago received information from the Italian 
polios Aat led to the arrest of Anarchist 
Enrico Luohesi, who to believed to have been 
the ssMssin of Signor Band!, editor of tbs 
Gazette Llvorneew, of Leghorn, who 
stabbed on July 1, as he wee entering his 
carriage. Sfg Brad! died a few hours after
ward. Lnohest h known to the police ae -» 
dangerous anarchist, and it is supposed he 
determined to kill Sig. Brad! for attacks up
on anarchiste published in his paper.

A dispatch to the Standard states that 
Ae Nortji German Gazette, commenting

field,

LIVER Ï0ZEMCES.
11, but are the best medicine 
leadache, Constipation. Dys- 
iples, Sallowness and all dis- 
I blood or sluggish liver.

Strict, __ ere bring taken oe Ae
frontière of Germany to exclude cholera 
from the country, and ao far they here 
been successful. Six oases were found 
on the Vistula river between War- 
row rad Dentate during the put week. 
The Hamburg senate has forbidden the 
holding of Ae usual August fair, as a mea
sure of precaution against Ae possible In
troduction of cholera into that ofeyT Sales
men and others who usually attend this 
fair have united wiA the view of holding
üascxstîrsrisw
order.

The annual manoeuvring on Ae Polish 
frontier will be of unusual interest. All 
ithe men engaged will be of the clau hav- 
ing l*s than two years’ *rrioe. Thus the 
occasion will be a test fee the men enrolled
«**£tb! “™£>w 1898 Bmpetor
William has derided, against Ae ad vine of 
man^promlnrat generals, to mlntmdno*

f
assist For Them.

Standard from StLIS BROWNE’S
RODYNE.
t W. Page Wood stated 
st Dr. J. Collib Browns- 
i Inventor of Chlorodyne 
of As defendant Proems'*
hem

about
“IiWNBTS IonID MOST CEI 

GHS, COLDS 
TON. NBÜRA

this
1 VSco.

SÏSE
K course It would net be- 

WNE-8 CHLORODYNE VAN HOBNE A PROPHET.

Vancouver, July 16.—(Special.)—During
e for Cholera Dysentery,
i*a ....... . the ' hmwmib. s

N 4.'. (From Ae Miner.)
Tlte concentrator at No. 1, Ainsworth, to 

running u smoothly as ever, rad giving 
every satisfaction to lie proprietors, CarterjgjilfPiP® *asBrr=:isMn». -H toMto'rïïriSrS: üSumSü;

genuine 
f Browne’s

of quick firing gene bayonet charges hare 
hem» regarded ae almost obsolete. Emperor

tnre* I”erewmt*no

Mr. Van Home’s visit le Venoonver benr another wheat propbsey. He said 
Aat daring his lifetime wheat would go to 
$2 a bushel. There had been a tremendous 
over-production in 1891, rad it was just ae 

tremendous shortage in Ae 
this would

Wm

u ofeasy to have a 
wheat orop. Some 

it- A# result prop
Hi
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Kbe Colonist Of this Conferenoe

^sassaxiMS^™6®»
ii**** 01 the Unitsd States. Mm, of The London Times does not think the 

men express their approval of hie eon-1 Colonial Conferenoe beoeeth its t*pobliol, end in strong ternm. Th. L. for it word, both of ££Sîi£ 
IVssidiJut e oonrege end firmness in e most enoonregement. It says ; 
a«Wor«» oriels he. oommended the edmir- The work done et Otteira is the summing 
etiOB of even his politico] opponents end uP*"d «pression of the evolution of opinion 

of them ere not by m, means back- ïïïÏÏîJ,f*jb*eB 8°inR on for a quarter of, a 
ward in riving .tJL* *. .u.,. I ”?t?ry ■«» ^hed a stag^at which It

E. M. JOHNSON
FRIDAY. JUL.Y », UM. SAYABY ISLAND

m Important Evidence Ai 
Prosecution—Little Li

Startling StmmMe
-

He. However, Coal 
When Croas-Exi 

the Deft

:

37 Government Street, Corner of Broughton,
Im VxudotrrKB, July 17. — 

trial of Hugh Lyon, ohargi 
dor of Green and Taylor, ral 
island, in October last, oocj 
Hon. A. N. Richards and II 
General Smith appeared for 
E. P. Davis for the defeooe 
pleaded not gnllty in a firs 
fare has apparently agreed 
is stouter and looks mui 
when arrested. The evidei 
uninteresting, being of a tool 
the first links in the ohatai 
tial evidence the proeecutioi 
be able to weld together. ! 
ards opened the oaee for t 
briefly addressing the jury 
the first witness called, id 
one plane and' photographs d 
ties. Norman Smith gave 
the finding of the bodies, a 
to their position and the 1 
premises. Mr. Hansen gau 
testimony having been press 
when he made his disoorery] 

Vancouver, July 18. -\ 
second day of Lynn’s trial bJ 
bulk of the important ev 
prosecution. Norman Smil 
toe Indians who visited the j 
Green, and left before Lynn 
their canoes from Green’s si 

The witness Thorlin depol 
and Green had been in his st, 
bought whiskey ; Lynn oJ 
with an order from Green 
bottles. Eric Jacobson gave 
evidence as to the finding of | 
the condition of the store 
Frank MoCalium deposed the 
and Lyon together at Sa vary] 

Jennie Boketo, the klootd 
Lynn’s companion at and afi 
the murder, repeated the J 
already given at the prelid 
She denied ever having bee 
Lynn.

The next witness was little! 
son of the last witness. Th 
sworn. He knew the man in] 
name was Lynn ; witneJ 
Boketo ; be went with Lyd 
with Jenny (his mother) ; hj 
island ; Jack Green kept 
lived with Green ; he live 
and Lynn in a siwash hut ; 1 
the siwashee coming then 
drunk ; they drank whiskey, 
to Jack Green’s house the da 
went away; he saw Hugh 
Green and Tom there ; they 
whiskey ; he heard shots fire 
to Green’s house ; he saw a i 
the table ; the guns were in i 
side Jack Green’s bed ; he sa' 
gun out of the corner and saw 
more than one ; he fired le 
sitting on a chair drinking i 
Lynn shoot into the cloak m 
He beard some shots after he 
and went back again. Taylo 
up and witness saw Lynn she 
Green was by the door whet 
He saw blood flowing from 1* 

The value of the lad’s start! 
impaired in cross- examinatioi 
yer Davie succeeded in bring! 
denial of almost every point

;
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“ Mder to 8ive oor readers an idea of I principal and political right. While firmly 
what men who are not politicians think of 6r*3f?S *nd expressing the principle of 
the President’s action, we will quote what . ““ity and the main corollary ofMr. Warner Va. Norton, Preddentof the I C^n.aî dZa^h^:^™"^ <2*

National Bank of Worth America, said to able reticence and restraint in da.n,g ,rjt^ 
a reporter of the New York Times. It was P**0*10*1 applications. 8
this : I “ disouming the fiscal resolutions the

Although I have not carefully studied the ®îîee **y®: ■ 
ea.eof the trouble between the Pullman tbf «doni. were in a petition to

••wo of President Cleveland in oonneotion I °* ®®eh customs arrangements as thevwith the strike. I do not t*tok My ™“ 1,0o=6?mp^te wtm]d be^5dê”bïy^toSK 
can speak too highly of his courage andlj*^ uJ*1 disappearance can
wiadom in lending Federal aid in suppressing I 5* *î® «motived of, except in such pro-
the riots and unprecedented disorder now dn°ti®n by the colonies that they would ns- 
reigning in the West. turtily monopolize the home with-

It is true I have heart a number of Mr. 1006 «V *P*°ial favor.

“tel ** *"■ — atete.1in hie position would have aoted^in the 0rgen °* pubUo opinion in England, says :
— -w*y- J1 do »ot agree with them. Mr. The real results of the Colonial confer-

ap&rt.tsrjBBÿe1

Mf°rd<>r ohonld be among the fundamental waiting to the fact that the Empire b a I w T if
k u . . coUdunity. Itahouldnot be very*dtifioult 120 HgAU '

Perhaps we should not draw contraste, but *» so amend the commercial treatise With C<SU *
lemuiot help contrasting President Clevé- Belgium and Germany a# to remove all ob-
tand in this turbulent time to the late Preei- stades. Space does not allow us to deal with I ^ k/T »--i. ... .MteM S K ïittïrt£i.-S 7 Mares'

5 •"> ~->,m » te, Ploughs, Harrows, iw «m, w»™, ska. «a ^

4 WW8TATM. Double Harness, 0helne*8eddIee ^
4Blacksmiths’ *»*-T«i^^

The Title - - - —

«adtete^Jd’te^te^^hTmHz P”Tot euuhood- ^ is» i?itet 4 Miles x«$^cterat£CTmtoAted“,b“M Important Railway TIln etchln tedMte
te-™.,Lte»d,,r""“~“d1 ^ r««.c^gtemd,^h,™, ï>t_fao„to„ «h™»e"2L^5Sh,Z'ir™SdL1teJirT;,""

«»»•» <*» Craal] T -, H«....ui4 C Bk,„ , „ do1 iorowj from Vlotora. ■»» b. nteed to th. I» tte.-to*..,to,te-d,,. 1 HousehoId Furniture, p25 _ - ,
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'2'zr.gzr^, £r'r. ^ ss *9*4iJbS&i&%&&&&&*!;* a*** ^ ssbsbta timidMof olomr union Zw.n Greab .b^«to ob^^^: jL^MofWP^n<»^fi“d^^4StivSkT^e^kl'^^reB ore ^ ric
Kritain and her ooloules than now obtains I the church. ÎS M ILTSSL* tîSaSHS»Y* St?“ ^ ^
have beenlmpressed by the spectacle of the might be contrary to the laws of the United (rainbow riyef ”5? the property,P sad
representatives of the Mother Country and States it was considered and im I numbers. Bear V^olf 'fWnt^tn^Vh BP°rt- Deer abound In eonsideeaMe
W gr^t self-governing dependM^t- proper to extend to tbVSrZlm^y SSS tSEJÏÏJSSSl t&Stt&ZSitXi S 2* 
tag to discuss measures to advance their the privileges of complete self-governZnt round- l^mertene and brick day awta&Sd In tiw vÏÏ&. 8 — h° ,6“
eommon welfare. The Conferenoe was m I The-Mormons for a long time withstood thé I
oatwsrd and visible sign that the project of force of the public opinion of 
adoser union between Great Britain and | States with respect to what is called their I 
her colonies is something more than a| “ peculiar institution.” But the practice of 
wonary scheme altogether unworthy | polygamy was, besides being unlawful, con-1
tee attention of sensible men. It tidered by the Gentile world so disgraceful To any person Or CO 
must have occurred to some of the soof-1 that many Mormons openly repudiated it, 
fers that the experienced statesmen who The operation of the Edmunds law too 
met in conference at Ottawa were not likely | threw so many obstacles in the way if thé 
to waste their time considering an utterly | institution's being continued that to out- 
Impractioable theory. Ward appearances, at My rate, it seems to

The conference is, too, an indication of have in a very great measure died 
toe progress which the idea of Imperial out in the Te.ritory. There ate many 
Federation has made among the men who however, who believe that the Mormons
are best able to appreciate Its importance. | have not really renounced the nraotioe ________ -___
Sack a conference five year* ago would have I Theis convictions with regard to it, it is I ^BADE MISREPRESENTATIONS. I eventually be the union of the Australian 
been scouted as an absurdity. Practical »id, have undergone no change, and the (From the St. James l A”oth,r mattw hae been the dis-

Utoh-.te.ti.tebte.teteteto I.», rate», ». SîsïrasKr^r__ upon t° meet in an out-of-1 conscience bat of policy. It will, however, ! J°»tice Kekewich, the case of the Apollin-1 never really understood by many of her sis-
toe-way part of the world to seriously | *°<>“ be seen whether or not the great 1™ ^omP“1ïx T- the proprietor and | ^ oolonfee till their delegates saw for them-
oontider what was then believed by majority of the members of the Moraon SÏÏS'* Theatre, came on for *lvee what the Dominion really is.

Œ£us&^sa9iA.t: siis^SSHSSE,
to ZS ba aarg^r•* Erg gagSTMaa-A I Builders’ Hardware,
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tocy are at present. The Toronto Mail of homa will, after Utah becomes a State be lü“rl* ComPlny had a contract With I THB CAMPAIGN.
toe 11th inst. contains some remarks on the the only territories remaining. ’ tbeee, pertloular railway companies tol Kammom t-iT-,a ,□ ,, . Doubleand Single Bitted Axes, Cross
Colonial Conference which are worthy of T^ g I '“pp!yJh*m with their water, andthey also I . J^,TT 14-(8pediaI)-Slr | Out and FelUng Saws, Cant Hooks,
the attention nf iniMtiimni» ^ Ti omar nmnw | *®M>Ued the beat Itnown hotels. Upon the| ^oeeP^1 Trutoh end Hon. J, H. Turner I Ponviee, Ox Bows» Goad Sticks, Log

attention of intelligent CanadUns. It 8L0WW0RK. I Zlde^hsd” “r,ved’ oertaiioorre I P«wd on the down trtin for Victoria!^ ! Bnle*» Boot Caulks, Ohairu, etc! ^
It is safe to m» that no more remarkable r,11" Oonforenoe Committee of the two •oUoitorarf the partit PTbé detod^t wm the éffSin!fV*d h”* î° n,ght *re Mechanics’ TOOlS

weembly thM that just closed has ever been Honeeeof Crogrese on the tariff bUl is not Kot pre,<mt> he (*Lf- Cutler) understanding nL,ïoanvaea in Mr. Ver- 1---------MtoWtoO A 0018.
htid on this tide, ofthe AtUntio. L, the making very rapid program Tariff tbS he,w“ ‘broad. 81 Igg* U ye^r Vlrlted, but hie
first place there came to it statesmen from in the States is a work nf Bie Lordship—Mr. Daly is a gentleman th^ nnn^u* goo^majority is conceded
toe corners of the earth, testifying by their ” ** w"“ ? very K””6 «U®- who b very Well known. ‘b® opposition. Mr. SemUn and Mr. Wfl-
toWMoe to the unity and solidity of the Any ettempt *° ,e*“n the protection ^ Mr Cutler-Ye. ; what has been agreed £?«’„ tKZ°rÜS P”®4 down bn the i tjt- „
“,‘ü^riK.mp^e' .?er M‘je«ty's possessions MUlerto «joyed by My industry of the ^ *. order for » injunotlon7e-1 oountrvTfay «tumping the W HgOnS.SaSSSLraSSS r a>S£ tl -- « ^ JSBawwae^

which, but a few years sgo, was an out-of- oon’b,n*tion* oontmually on the watch to »«eed to, Md I ask your lordship to treat I *•« , gentlemen speak OSTtS. T___ a. .toe-way and unknown viDage fat the forest. retein *d«»tages already possessed and to thla «fj!*»® fcriml of the action and to grant a I Mr Graham1”8 °vtbe **““• ................... - IrOIl HJld Steel.
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portent assembly having to do wlTh °h*ng” œed® by the committee eel An order was made aoeordingly. * rMA,br^e m“*>8 was addnwed by ALL AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.
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ffitoerto Downing street has. to a ve^te^ge report to-day, and it b expected Zt to. hM, «turned from the Eas“ tof<S^titioi Se™Un«d Wltam,1
extant, formulated colonial policy, and has report will h. . ai..__  „ , , tb® Among other places he visited Montreal iff* oppmwfam speakers. In Kootenay the
regulated the relation* of the colonie» to w*11 «> * disagreement. But it b not Toronto wd Ottawa, and by Invitation was niï«t^nibt!.WWn Meî“Sl Homo and Buoha-
•Mh other, to the Mother Land, and to for- safe t®pat faith 1™ My American forecast, present st the banquet given at the capital I trinmnhant ,1??.. bn‘"Mr. KtiUe’s
sfa. eountriei Now, the oobnbe » S- P®rt,onl«Iy ‘bout th. tariff. RaH.-l to the members ot th. tetercolonisl l trlnmph®nt U “"«d, r 
gmbgto smart themselves. Instead of m»y sometimes be placed on the renard „f enoe._ Throughout the East the conferenoe I „ . _ 1* ~ •>/, r ‘l y “
wtiting for the Colonial Secretary to direct accomplished facts but it i. ; U l«ked upon as over-shadowing in import-1.. July 18.—District Ammmhly

ways, they moot In sobmn w. ^ *Ver wu“ to ««« «ythteg that has taken plZ* .too?our I No. 18, KnJghta of Labor, Black ni____ Î
•M Agree to tell that funotionarv P‘60e illghteet faith In » pollttosl pre- own confederation. Directly andInd|3blli4jLisemblv No 1711 Kni»w<« Ar r.k-

«Vetinlly, of oonrse, what ^h^ diction. It will bo known what the tariff derive immense benefit from il the Freteht Hand 1.^’ __ .
done. The Conferenoe from them b to be when the bill receives the Presl ^ tbe first pl*oe it la felt that the inter-1 resolutions declaring that they ate readv to I
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ALIEN IMMIGRi

London, July 18.—In the : 
yesterday Lord Salisbury ft 
the second reading of the alii 
bill. Lord Rosebery oppoei 
the ground that such proposai 
be made to Parliament except 
tiative of the government, 
through neglect on the part o 
Ministry, he declared, that t 
tion had not been touched 
Salbbury was in power th 
alien immigrants was to fit 
than it b now, as imn 
much greater; yet the Cons 
iaters then opposed special 
the ground that aliens were 
the right of asylum in Englai 
upheld. Lord Rosebery que 
from statistics showing that it 
now at a lower point thM It 1 
many years. The Bill, he sa] 
slightest chance of becoming 
was therefore a waste of u 
through the House of Loi 
anthori y nf the home office 
all the mit gâtions that My • 
foreign government or an offic 
■government had been hatohe 
since the present ministry cat 
He advised Lord Salbbury, bj 
drop the measure.

Lind Salisbury expressed 
government’s refusal to sup 
which was necessary legblatl. 
tion of protecting the workta 
the competition of low priced 
ae a preventative of EoglMi 
permanent asylum for anarohi 
The question was so serions th 
to withdraw the measure.

Earl Cowper hoped 
would not divide the house 
inasmuch as there was no pr< 
coming law daring thb seedc 
was taken and the bill pi 
reading—89 to 37.

GIANT POWDER EX

rporatloo ha,h,gti,e cantal and knowledge necessary to develop and work thti estate. A store, hotel 
and blacksmith shop could be run in connection with the farm.
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Z>- O. BOZ 188. TH3XjHŒ»HC02jTH3 JSTO, T4.

E. G. PRIOR & CO.vailed

LIMITED LIABILITY.
VICTORIA VANCOUVER AND KAMLOOP&

I Carriages.
Baggies, Surreys, Gladstones, 
■ingtona and Phaetons.

Farm Machinery »a 
Implements.

Binders, Mowers, Rakes, Plows, 
Harrows,. Seed Drills, Cultivators, 
Forks, Spades, Hoes, etc., etc.

Pumps.
In great variety, including Snumm 
Outfits fob Obohards.

Ken-

Logger8, Supplies.

All kinds of Blacksmiths’ and Car
penters’. that

Pipe.!

Hazrlton, Pa , July 18.— 
dent occurred in Stockton 
yesterday morning, 200 ti 
powder being • exploded in t 
gang of miners, and not enouj 
bodies b left for Identifiestioi 
of the distance of the Stookte 
the main breaker, it has beet 
distribute dynamite and otha 
the workmen at the bottom i 
they appear in the morning. 
O’Donnell's duty to dbtrib 
mite and rape, 
into the shaft were the 
went into the stables to 
mules, and while there the 

(T place. Charle Shugerl 
dozen miners standing 
oeiring powder a moment 1 
They were killed. The drl 
about promiscuously and fes 
lapse of the entire mine w 
low, they waited for death 
Aoorps of miners descended 
and the work of recovering t 
at onoe begun, but it was d! 
mente of human flesh were f

BARI BOO 
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JAMES REID,
QUESNELLE MOUTH,
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where were bonef and limbe. Aa the boxe» 
containing the remains were hoisted to the 
surface women tore their hair and shrieks 
of agony rent the alt.

DISTRESSING ACCIDENTS.

SAVABY island murder M IS OF THE “BAND.” tnak had beeh' tampered with at a point 
midway between Yolo bridge and trestle 
two, tii<- scene of U»e wreck a week ago to
day. Track walkers discovered that an at 
tempt had been made to knock a fishplate 
from Its position. Instead of removing the 
plate,by removing the nuts and drawing the 
bolts the appearance indicates that a heavy 
eiedfm was employed and by repeated blows 
at the end of the plate the bolts were almost 
out In two. A train to San Francisco passed 
over in safely a few minutes before.

Information her some to military ‘head- 
quarters to the effect that threats have been 
made, presumably among the friends of 
Worden against the life of young Sherbnrn, 
who drove Worden, Hatch and others over 
*° !*®Jfe?tl® where the train was wrecked 
last Wednesday. Sherbnrn is at present 
keptat military headquarters under a heavy

The Portland express, which was tied up 
at Donsmnlr on the second day of the strike, 
left here with an escort of soldiers and 
passed through to Sap Francisco this mom- 
mg. It is reported that a captain of a 
Stockton military company is under arrest 
at Dunsrautr. The town constable arrested 
him and locked him up for ordering his oom- 
pany to charge the crowd. A loaded cannon, 
wuoh had been in the possession of the 
strikers, was captured by the soldiers this 
morning, being found in a box oars

UNIONISTS TO THE RESCUE.
Sacramento, July 18—The mediation 

committee of the strikers held a short con
ference with General Superintendent Fill
more last evening. The situation was 
thoroughly disonssed, but no agreement was 
reached. Mr. Fillmore was willing to rein
state ell the men who quit work, with the 
exception of thoee who are now under arrest 
for ditching the eastern overland train on 
Wednesday. When asked if the company 
wae willing to ran its trains .without Poll- 
mans, Fillmore emphatically answered in 
the negative. The committee then with- 
drew, after announcing that the strikers 
were determined to stand by their original 
proposition not to haul the Pullman sleepers. 
The mediation committee sent the follow- 
top to Governor Markham and Barry Bald-

“ We, the mediation committee of the 
American Railway Union, respectfully 
write to you in behalf of the people of the 
state of California, and especially of the 
fruit growers, merchant* and others who are 
suffering from the present stagnation of 
business, owing to the strike that is now 
pending, and for onr people of the city of 
Sacramento, especially onr women and 
children, who are and have been for the past 
ten days in constant dread of appearing up
on onr etree s for fear of meeting the bullets 
of the soldiers now stationed here to protect 
the property of the Southern Pacific com- 
liany, brought about by the desire of the 
Southern Pacific company to move Pullman 
oars, respectfully offer you| the services of 
from 2,600 to 3,000 members of the Ameri- 
csn Railway Union at United States deputy 
marshals, and we agree that we will protect 
all scabs that the Southern Pacific may suc
ceed in securing to move their trains.

“ We agree to do this without any cost to 
the state of California, except such food as 
may be necessary for us when taken from 
onr homes in the protection of the property 
of the Southern Paomc company and that of 
the scabs herein mentioned. This offer is 
made to you, conditioned upon the proposi
tion that we, aa United States marshals and 
members of the American Railway Union, 
shall not in any toatanoo be called upon to 
Maia*4be Southern Pacific in any way what- 
over in the movement of their trains except 
as to the protection of railroad property and 
men. We are solely to be used to protect 
whet scabs they may employ. This offer to 
made to you in good faith, and it is done in 
the interests of the farmers and merchants 
of the Pacific coast, so that they may be 
able to move their trait products and mer
chandise, providing the Southern Pacific 
company can find the men to man their 
trains.”

CABLE NEWS

Gladstone Will Refuse Election by 
Any Constituency—Programme 

for the Session.

CAPITAL NOTES.N
-

m
Important Evidence Adduced by the 

Prosecution—Little Lewis Boketo’s 
Startling Story.

They Lost AU Their Semi Civilization 
and Acted Like Incarnate 

Denis.
General Herbert’s Case Discussed la 

the House of Commons—Proro
gation Saturday.

The Premier Will Pay No Attention 
to the Charges Against 

Quebec Judges.

"

V-

He. However, Contradicts Himself 
When Cross-Examined For 

the Defence.

Vasooüvxb, Joly 18.—(Special)—A very 
■ad drowning accident occurred tide after
noon, the sixteen year old daughter and 
fourteen year old sea of R. Spillman being 
drowned while bathing at Jericho. Both 
were well known young people. The bro
ther and sister went out berry picking ; 
they called at Mr. Dalglish's house and 
shortly after prepared to go in bathing. Mr. 
Dalglish warned them that the water at the 
point waa dangerous and advised them not 
to go. They, hbwever. rushed past him 
laughingly plunged in and almost immedi
ately ware swept away by the treacherous 
under-current and drowned before his eyes 
and before he oould reach them. The bodies 
have not been recovered.

[The father.of the two young people was 
in Victoria yesterday, when the news of 
the distressing casualty reached him. He 
left for home by this (Thursday) morning’s 
steamer.]

Soon after the news of the drowning of 
the Spillman children reached this oity in
telligence came that Robert Manning, a 
young man about 26 years old, had been 
drowned while swimming from his cabin on 
False ereek to a boom of logs, 
on the wharf thought he waa ft 
he threw np his hands, and no 
made to save him. Manning was a popular 
young man in the oity. Two distressing 
accidents in one day threw a gloom over the

How the Havages Were Got Be 
low Decks and Made 

Prisoners. .

Defeat of the N- 8. W. Government- 
Hier Hardie'Approved by 

British Radicals-

■ «

Vancouver, July 17. — (Special) — The 
trial of Hugh Lyon, charged with the mur
der of Green and Taylor, ranchers on Sa vary 
island, in October last, commenced to-day. 
Hon. A. N. Richards and Deputy Attorney- 
General Smith appeared for the Crown, and 
& P. Davis for the defence. The prisoner 
pleaded not guilty in a firm voice. Prison 
fare has apparently agreed with Lynn, who 
is stouter and looks much better than

Vancouver, July 18. — (Speotol)-The 
sealing schooner C. D. Rand arrived to
night. She had in her hold 19 Indians and 
two klootohmen. They were sealers who 
took possession of the Rand off Sitka and 
terrorized Capt. Westarle and the crew 
by threats of instant death. This is 
the captain’s story : “I had been on 
» voyage off Sitka ; and returned 
The Indian sealers were paid off 
and at once went for the shore. leaked 
them to

London, July 18 —In reply to a memorial 
from the Midlothian Liberal Association Mr. 
Gladstone has written a letter reiterating 
emphatically that after the dissolution of 
the present parliament he will not return to 
the House of Commons from any ooostitu- 
eney. As he has sfréedy refused elevation 
to the House of Lords the announcement 

. means the permanent retirement of the 
Grand Old Man from political life. ,

Scores of Radical associations throughout 
the country have adopted resolutions approv
ing the action of Hier Hardie, the Radical 
labor member of parliament, in opposing a 
resolution congratulating the Queen on the 
birth of a ion to the Duke and Duchess of 
Vont, and assuring him that his action 
represents the sentiments of hnndreds of 
thousands of Radicals throughout the 
country.

The supreme court of Denmark, which is 
tiie higheee judicial tribunal, has confirmed 

tenoe of death passed upon the map 
named Max Mohler for murder committed 
under extraordinary circumstances. For 
over five yean wearing the garb and carry
ing the name of a woman he had occupied 
the position of matron at an orphan asylum. 
He wae convicted of having murdered one 
of. tiie pupils toward whom he had previous
ly been guilty of improper conduct.

In the house Sir W. Harcourt announced 
the government’s programme for the re
mainder of the session. He said the Welsh 
ohnhih disestablishment and local veto bills 
would have to go over until next session,but 
ho thought the evicted tenante’ bill, equali
zation of London rates bill and the miners’ 
eight hours bill could be passed this session.

The Italian reaidente of Lyons have made 
claims against the government for two mil
lion francs for damage done during the anti- 
Italian rioting resulting from the assassina
tion of the late President Carnot.

The French Chamber of Deputies was 
thrown into an uproar again to-day by the 
protesta of socialists during the discussion 
of the anti-anaroblst MIL

A bomb exploded in front of the residence 
of the burgomaster to-day at Hermalle, Sons 
Huy. No one wae hurt.
. It is stated that the French 
make the press bill a question of confidence 
in the government. The radical newspapers 
continue to make fierce opposition to the 
measure. M. Eduard Drumont, editor of 
the anti-Semitic organ, Llbre-Parole, has 
fled to Belgium rather than face the new 
law. M. Drumont predicts that the passage 
of the press bill will be speedily followed by 
revolution.

Cholera has broken out at Dratzio, North
ern Prussia.

(From our own ConeaixmdcatJ 
Ottawa, July 18.—The House was ooou- 

pied all yesterday afternoon and ereniw 
discussing the case of CoL Powell and Mr. 
Tarte a charges against Quebec judges.

On CoL Powell's suspension Messrs. Tis
dale and Hughes made a vigorous attack m 
Gen. Herbert, charging him with arbitrary 
oonduot and disorganizing the force.

Hon. Mr. Patterson declined to —t
the matter aa he had not received a report 
from the General, hut defended himself from 
the attacks made on the administration.

On the judges matter, Sir John Tbompma 
said he would advise the House that he 
would treat tiie charges with the contempt 
they deserved, and would pay no attentif* 
to them.

Mr. McCarthy advised the House to take

berwithout proceeding to an impeachment, 
urday ^0U,e Probably prorogue on 8at-

dfad edU” 01 ** P“® P"-.
The House meets at 11 o’clock to-morrow 

morning, sitting until six, with two house 
intermission for lunch, and again in the 
evening. It will also meet on Saturday.

when arrested. The evidence to-day waa 
uninteresting, being of a technical character, 
the first links in the chain of circumstan
tial evidence the prosecution claim they will 
be able to weld together. Hon. Mr. Rich
ards opened the ease for the prosecution, 
briefly addressing the jury. Mr. Bledsoe 
the first witness called, identified numer
ous plans rodphotographz of various locali
ties. Norman Smith gave evidence as to 
the finding of the bodies, giving detalhuas 
to their peel Men and the condition of the 
premises. Mr. Hansen gave corroborative 
testimony having been present with Smith 
when he made his discovery.

Vancouver, July 18. — (Special)—The 
second day of Lynn’s trial brought oji the 
bulk of the important evidence f^mth 
prosecution. Norman Smith deposeKha 
toe Indiana who visited the murdered maw, 
Green, and left before Lynn had nothing In 
their canoes from Green’s store.

The witness Thorite deposed that Lynn 
and Green had been in his store Got. 24 and 
bought whiskey ; Lynn eame back later 
with an order from Green for six more 
bottles. Brio Jacobson gave corroborative 
evidence aa to the finding of the bodies and 
the condition of the store and shack, etc. 
Frank MoCalium deposed that he saw Green 
and Lynn together at Sa vary Island Oct. 24.

Jennie Boketo, the klootohmen who was 
Lynn’e companion at and after the date of 
the murder, repeated the story in detail 
already given at the preliminary hearing. 
She denied ever having been married to 
Lynn.

The next witness was little Lewis Boketo, 
son of the last witness. The boy waa not 
sworn. He knew the man in the dock ; his 
name waa Lynn ; witness’ name waa 
Boketo; he went with Lynn in the boat 
with Jenny (hia mother) ; he knew Savary 
island ; Jack Green kept a store there ; Tom 
lived with Green ; he lived with Jenny 
and Lynn in a siwaeh hut ; he remembered 
the si washes oomtog there. They got 
drank ; they drank whiskey. He went up 
to Jack Green’s house the day the Indians 
went away; he saw Hugh Lynn, Jack 
Green and Tom there ; they were drinking 
whiskey ; he heard shots fired ; he went up 
to Green’s house ; he saw a money box on 
the table ; the guns were to a corner along
side Jack Green’s bed; he saw Lynn get a 
gun out of the corner and saw him fire shots; 
more than one; he fired lota; Tom waa 
sitting on a chair drinking whisky. Saw 
Lynn shoot into the cloak and at the walL 
He heard some shots after he left the house 
and went back again. Taylor tried to get 
up and witness saw Lynn shoot him. Jack 
Green waa by the door when he waa shot. 
He saw blood flowing from both of them.

The value of the lad’s startling story was 
impaired fa cross- examination, when Law
yer Davis succeeded in bringing ont a direct 
denial of almost every point from the boy.

back as I was not through 
with them. They said they would not come 
unless I gave them $5 more for each canoe, 
and I consented. As soon as we got well on 
the voyage the Indians noted ugly and I be- 
«une afraid for the safety of the white crew 
of five besides myself. I looked eagerly for 
a man-of-war without success. Suddenly,
Mif ttey had ^planned U, the^ took potses-

ever, loyally kept by ns. Two Indians,
George and Moee, ran the ship. They hat: 
knives and acted wild, keeping the company 
of eight to a state of awful terror by their 
threats. We were to a state of physical 
and mental agony during the reign of these 
red savages. At one instant a knife would 

INCREASE THE U.S* ARMY. be flourished in front of my nook with the 
—— cheerful query "will I slit your throat or

Boston, July 18.—Major General Soho- drown you." O ! the agony was awfnL 
field, commanding the U.S. army, has ar- “ We were to the power of demons, 
rived to Boston on bis way to Bar Harbor. N*tivee,°f. ®« Province they wars. hut the 
a-. , ... , , . . —, , , veneer of civilization was rubbed off as soonHe said that tiie late strike to Chicago had M they felt their power. They held wild
caused him to modify bis views expressed in orgies with demonlaojseanoes, and we hid 
a recently published article, to which he had away half starved to keep out of reach of 
taken the ground that a small bat well dis- ****** knives or from being pushed 
oiplfaed army with better coast defences schooner to &>d grave. Jn
would be sufficient to protect the country ïh® dUUnt !r*ter* of the North. But the 
from invasion. The question of interior f*tos were with os. By sheer good fortune 
disturbances had not been raised at that “mo®* oert?in doom was averted, While 
time. The General said : “I think upon “ï7 were running the vessel goodness knows 
considering the events which have recently 1 “Jd faitWul band, were
taken place that an increase of the army’s «*#»(! aImMt hopdesely
force is needed. Several thousand men u e°met^^n8 to turn up. Suddenly 
should be added at once. A small army well ” , lea*f “pouting it, the 21 mutinous 
disciplined is obviously superior to a large rushed below to look for liquor, food
one iU trained, but a larger army well d® »®t kno?\_5«ok,®f *
drilled is now almost absolutely required.” “,“h tke?if white sailors and two loyal In

in «peaking of massing troops near large dT^® **ad battened down the hatches and 
cities, he said : “It has been the policy of onr1lrlfl®Î! hld ,‘w** the
the government to mobilize troops near rail- «ronhie volley after volley waa fired over 
read oentree, aa the centres have been thenV. ..V® ™u^noa® aavages were 
large cities the problem has been solved to e 0*SS1btL,1fk®f A *r»P-
great extent. The troops are placed near , 1®“® °£the baffled I shall hear till my
Chicago, for instanoe. I was to command of dying day. We set all sails and never took 
that division to 1884. At that time this them d°w“- A simoon would not have 
mobilizing of soldiers wae done. It is done t®‘5pt*r U1 to roof one inch of oanvaa 
yet because Cdloago is a large oity and be- ®Jd there we stood firing day end 
cause it is the railroad centre of the entire “*ht ov” tho®® bat-°hee and the mutin- 
northern frontier. We can send a large ?.?* oaPt”ee dared not lift a finger to 
force under this system to any desired oïï.r*t* themselves. At last we made
I»fat. This policy was begun aa soon as Ï*4 *U!®» “? thankful for Baron Beyers, Belgian minister to France,
the Indian outbreak! had been suppressed b i“? liberatedby a most miraculous inter- djed on Tuesday to Paris, 
and outposts were abolished.” wT.*? f“°thng 0460111 reports have been received of a

EêSmEtEê =£=S!S-*Bsr.ftcs
ioot —------- *------- :----- 883; vioe-pr.aatdent, Manuel Viotiorio Perfora.

aTEiKzjmre.--------------»
Logan, Jely 18.—The Hooking Valiev *?lted ti» defeat of the government, and

8 7 the,return of 68 free trade, 39 protection
and 38 labor members of parliament.

It la claimed that the Turkish government 
officials at Constantinople are oonoealfag the 
real number of victims of the reoent earth
quake to order to create no unnecessary 
alarm among the popoiaoe.

The steamer Scotia, one of the ships en
gaged to laying the Anglo-American Com
pany’s eighth cable, report* as follows : July 
17, noon, latitude 49:46 west, longitude 
48.42, 246 knot* of cable laid. The splice 
between the two ships was completed at 10 
a.m. Now paying out the deep section.

It is reported from Brazil that one of 
President Peixoto’a commanders, General 
Lima, was killed to battle at Pasoo Fondo ; 
that 2,000 federal» are now laying siege to 
San Songola ; that the Thirteenth infantry 
were out to pieces by the rebel general, 
Sariava, at Manahaya, and that Santa Anita 
is now occupied by the fédérais. The Ar
gentina minister of war has received die- 
latches announcing that an armed force of 
Brazilians has crossed the frontier near Ita- 

qui, and has given orders that they be dis
armed.

-1
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«COREAN AFFAIRS.
New York, July 18 —The Sun’s Wash- 

fagton correspondent telegraphs that he ha* 
learned that the Chinese minister, who a—- 
boon to frequent communication of late with 
the Secretary of State regarding the strained 
relations existing between Japan and Corea, 
has finally induced the Secretary 
official cable dispatch to the Japaneee gov
ernment expressing the dissatisfaction of 
the United States with the policy which 
Japan has been following with regard to 
Corea, and closing with these important 
words: “The United States views with 
regret the levying of an unjnet war by Jap
an upon a weak and defenceless nation like 
Cdrea.” '

The Japanese government made no reply. 
At the Japanese legation the officiale pro
fess to know nothing whatever about the 
belligerent message and express grave 
doubt aa to the accuracy of the story. Ttiey 
declare their confidence to and their rain»in 
for the Secretary of State, and say that he 
has always treated them with the greatest 
courtesy and attention. If any such com
munication has been sent to their govern
ment they think it must have been trans
mitted through Mr. Dnnn, the United 
States minister to Toklo. The correspondent 
adds : “ There Is no doubt about tho ex
istence of the cable dispatch. Secretary 
Gresham has shown a copy of it to Sir 
Julian Pannoefote, British ambassador, 
Cnineae and Corean legations have copies of 
it, end the foot of ita existence is known to 
several members of the senate and the >■—-r 
committee on foreign relation». The dis
patch practically nlaoes the United State, 
on the side of China to her dispute with 
Japan and Russia and has probably destroy
ed with a single stroke of the pen ail the 
good résulte that have been gained by half 
a century of diplomacy ana friendly rela
tions with Japan.”
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oral centres In the DRY GOODS TRADE.

New York, July 18—In It* weekly re
view of the dry goods trade, the Journal ni 
Commerce and Commercial Bulletin says : 
At the time oi the last review the market 
wae entirely under the influence of the rail
way strike and the suspended freight facili
ties in the West continued more or lam to that 
condition up to Saturday. Yesterday and 
to-day, ' this retarding tofinenee has quite 
disappeared, the strike being over and trans
portation to a normal condition again. There 
has not followed as yet any material expan
sion of-baying fa either staple lines or fan
cies, but there has been a much freer out
ward movement of goods already sold and 
some improvement to the general tone. With 
the middle of July passed and very little 
done to the trade in the way of 
providing for foil requirements of 
staple cotton goods, it is reason
ably certain that the market must be 
on the eve of a larger business than for some 
time past, unless stocks to seated hands 
throughout the country are fairly liberal 
Tide can hardly be. Stocks to first hands 
are, to the aggregate, ample at the moment, 
but there is a steady curtailment of produc
tion in progress which most soon have the 
effect of reducing these, even if buyers, do 
not extend their operations materially. 
Prices show just as great an irregularity as 
a week ago to all the staples, cottons re
maining generally unaltered for dark prints 
and ginghams. In the woolen goods depart
ments conditions continue unsatisfactory 
and without material improvement on a 
week ago.
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•trike has been declared off.
Hammond, Jhly 18.—Strikers at Manon 

depot last evening assaulted the train men.
The militia dispersed the crowd.

McKeesport, Pa., July 18—The Nation
al Tube works strike, has been declared oft 

Omaha, Neb., July If).—Four companies 
of regulars left Omaha to day bound for 
Batte to raise the strikers’ blockade on tee 
Union Pacific

Fort Soon, July 18. — The Bourbon 
County Formera’ Alliance has decided to 
boycott the Kansas City, Fort Scott &
Memphis road for bringing marshals into 
the oity.

Guthrie, July 18.—Guards were over
powered and another Rook Island bridge waa 
burned south of Enia last night. Soldiers 
were fired on at Round Pond" The situa
tion is growing worse.

Dunsmuir, Cal., July 18 —A train of sol-- 
diets from Sacramento arrived here guns 
cooked and bayonets fixed. Some ladles 
shouted three cheers for the A. R. U.
Everything was quiet and every one showed 
the utmost respect for the soldiers who 
quickly cleared the streets.

Los Angeles, Cal., July 18 —John How-
th^j1K; u* 

R. U , were sentenced this morning to eight 1 . gh t" Watoon, prominent to the organ-
months each to the county jail. Tnia is the k**1®11» has succeeded to procuring from
heaviest sentence any of the strikers have Judge, Ellsworth a writ of habeas corpus

UNDER NORMAL CONDITIONS. been sentenced by Judge Ross. commanding Lient.-CoL Geary to produce
n .----- Benicia, C*L. July 18 —As a passenger to court to-morrow morning the person of
Chicago, July 18.— The strike head- train from San Francisco for Oakland was E J. Jest, who was arrested yesterday 

quarters were deserted to-day. Director ®t B®rt Costa yesterday morning at 9:40 it within the picket lines as a spy. The issu- 
Burns is now to toll charge of the affairs of .“N” * twitch engine left on the main anoe has created a sensation in legal circles 

, 8 **" ®* track by a scab switchmen crew. Both because of the fact that martial law is enp-
the union to Chicago. Director Roy Good- engines were demolished. The engineers posed to exist to West Oakland. Such an 
win, who left for St. Panl a few days ago to and firemen escaped by jumping. The track interference by civil authorities to military 
tie np the Great Northern and Northern i* covered with wreckage. matters is not dearly understood.
Pacific, it is said, is expected to return to 8an Francisco, July 18. — The local The situation generally is unchanged. If 
Chicago to-day. branch of the A.R.U. announced to-day that there was any gain it has been to favor of

The Western roads are beginning to re- orders have been received from Dabs to da- the railroad. They calculate on sending out 
rams business under normal conditions, olare the strike off on the Southern Pacific six freight trains and receiving freight. Two 
although it will be some time before bail- if the company would agree to take back all freights Is tiie most sent out any day since 
ness, particularly to the passenger depart- members of ths union without prejudice. the beginning of the strike. The system 
mente, will be what it was before the strike. Butte, Meet, July 18 —The Union and adopted by the strikers of terrorizing men
The Northern Pacific has notified all ita Northern Pacific companies say their roads who ware disposed to return to work 
connections that it is ready to resume the will remove trains at soon aa sufficient regn- during the past few days, resulted to soaring 
sale of tickets via all gateways and to all la« arrive. Several bridges between this sway several good men, bothering the corn- 
points on ita line, except that no tickets will oity and Lila were horned yesterday. One pany considerably. The action taken at 
beeoldfathe Ccenrd’Alenecountry west of De was blown up With dynamite. the citizens’ meeting, it is thought, will re-
Smet or south of Hauser Junction. This Brazil, Ind., July 18.—Four strikers con- assure the men who want to work if they
part of the road Is not yet open for general viotod of complicity to the murder of the will be protected. State troops arrived this 
business, although they expect to have it Vandalia engineer, who were about to be morning. All passenger trains are being 
open to a abort time. The Union Pacific taken to the state’s prison, were banquet- ran practically on schedule time, 
has given notice that it is prepared to aa- ted last night to the jail yards here by 
eept freight of all kinds to ail points, with- friends and relatives with the sheriff’s lier
ont restrictions except on live «took and mission. The men have been sentenced to 
perishable freight to a limited territory to two years each.
Montana and Oregon. Vallejo, Gala , July 18 —A supply of

A passenger coach waa thrown from the provisions, enough to last ths naval force 
track to the yard» to-day by a green switch- thirty days, has been sent to Oakland, and 
man- The presence of the Fifth regiment the sailors and marines now at Oakland are 
at the wreck while it was being cleared gave t® ho kept there for an indefinite time, or
ties to the rumor that rioting had bean re- den to that effect having been sent from 
newed. Washington.

The mayor denied to-day that ha had . ~~ mt
been taking steps to secure the removal of Halifax, July 18.—Private intelligence

hold on to powisr by hook or by crook until 
November next when the question of the 
confederation of the ancient colony with the 
Dominion of Canada will be submitted to 
the people, to the hopes that thejr will carry 
the country on that cry.

AUTOMATIC HANGING.
Hartford, Conn., July 18.—At a meet

ing oi the state hoard of charities a resolu
tion was adopted unanimously denouncing 
the automatic hanging machine upon which 
Jack Cronin is to be Hanged August 24, and 
requesting State Prison Warden Wood* 
bridge not to nee it. Dr. Harmon G. Howe 
and Dr, W. W. Knight, medical examiners, 
have inspected the machine and approved 
of it to every respect aa humane and mer
ciful, and positive to its ration. Warden 
Woodbridge and the state prison directors 
have obtained legal opinion that hanging by 
the machine complies with the law. lie 
opposition of the state board of charities is 
based on the fact that toe condemned man’s 
weight will set in motion toe machinery ’to 
hang him. This the board contends will 
virtually make him a suicide. Warden 
Woodbridge and the directors say that the 
culprit will be forced to take position under 
the gallows, an involuntary act which nulli
fies toe suicide theory.

--------- ■ -------
Winnipeg, July 17.—Sir William Van 

Horn» and party, which includes Lord 
Mount Stephen, Sir Donald Stewart, Sir 
John MaoNetl and Mr. John W. Stirling, 
passed through this oity for Montreal to-

ALEEN IMMIGRANTS.
London, July 18.—In toe House of Lords 

yesterday Lord Salisbury formally moved 
the second reading of the alien immigrants 
bill. Lord Rosebery opposed the bill on 
the ground that so oh proposals ought not to 
be made to Parliament except upon the ini
tiative of the government. It wae not 
through neglect on toe part of toe present 
Ministry, he declared, that the alien ques
tion had not been touched. When Lord 
Salisbury was to power the case against 
alien immigrants was infinitely stronger 
than it is now, as immigration was 
much greater; yet the Conservative Min
istère then opposed spécial legislation on 
the ground that aliens were few, and that 
the right of asylum to England ought to be 
upheld. Lord Rosebery quoted copiously 
from statistics showing that immgration was 
now at a lower point than It had reached in 
many years. The Bill, he says, has not the 
slightest chance of becoming a law, and it 
was therefore a waste of time to put it 
through » he House of Lords. On the 
authort y of the home office he oould deny 
all the allegations that any plot against a 
foreign government or an official of a foreign 
government had been hatched to England 
since the present ministry came into power. 
He advised Lord Salisbury, by all means, to 
drop the measure.

Load Salisbury expressed regret at the 
government’s refusal to rapport the bill, 
which was necessary legislation to toe direc
tion of protecting toe workingmen against 
the competition of low priced labor and also 
aa a preventative of Eogland’e becoming a 
permanent asylum for anarchistic refugees. 
The question was so serions that he declined 
to withdraw the measure.

Earl Cowper hoped that Lord Salisbury 
would not divide toe house on the measure 
inasmuch as there wss no prospect of its be
coming lsw during this session. A division 
was token rad the bill passed its second 
reading—89 to 37.

DEBS IN JAIL.A store, hotel
Chicago, July 18.—Yesterday District 

Attorney Gilchrist filed an information to 
court, charging the offioiala of toe American 
Railway Union with toe violation of the in
junction, rad asked for a writ of attach
ment for contempt against E. V. Debs, 
George Ha word, T. W. Rogers rad Sylvester 
Kelliher, their offence being the violation of 
the Injunction issued by Judges Wood rad 
Grossoup. It was not neoeseary to issue a 
writ for Debs, as he was to oonrt wt 
information waa filed. When the injunction 
was filed the usual chancery summons was 
issued, and those named to the injunction 
were directed to appear to oonrt to answer. 
That Was what brought Dabs to oonrt with 
the attorneys who have been retained to de
fend him rad his brother officers. The in
formation was read by Attorney Gilchrist. 
Attorney George B Peek, representing the re
ceivers of too Santa Fe system, read a petition 
for write of attachment against the defend
ant» on behalf of that road. The petition 
asked that the defendants be punished for 
contempt for violating the order appointing 
the receivers, as well as for violating the 
teneral injunction as it applies to the Santa 
Fe. A number of rats of violence were 
alleged ; also interference with trains. The 
formal proceedings began at 2 o’clock, when 
the attorney for toe defendant* asked that 
they be released on their personal recog
nizance. Judge Seaman finally decided to 
set the case for Monday, and fixed the bail 
at $3,000 each. The four men made no 
attempt to furnish bail and were 
to jail until Monday.

A telegram waa produced in oonrt, sent 
by Debs on July 2 to North Butte, Mont. 
It reads ;
“The general managers are weakening. 

If the strike is not settled to forty-eight 
hours complete paralysis will follow. Pota
toes rad ice are out of sight. Save your 
•money and buy a gun. ”

Debs, Howard, Kelliher and Rogers 
passed the night fa jell and this morning 
Debs devoted a greater part of the time to 
answering private correspondence. He re
fused to be interviewed. There ora be no 
meeting of toe executive board of toe strik
ers while its principal members are to jail. 
The imprisoned leaders have not yet availed 
themselves of the permission given by 
Jcdfl* Seaman to leave toe iall fa charge of 
a bailiff. This moraiqg Debs was visited by 
scores of persons, among them bit brother, 
w to and sister. Several offers of bail have 
been politely related.
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STATE TROOPS AT OAKLAND.
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Gladstones, Ken-
day.ma.

lery and Winnipeg, July; 17.—Night watchman 
Corrigan, of the Northern Pacific bridge, 
was viciously assaulted while on duty at aa 
early hour this morning by an unknown 
party.Rakes, Plows, 

Is, Oui ti va tore, 
> etc., etc.

committedlading S prating 7 raJvanizedand black), 
Brass Goods.

GIANT POWDER EXPLOSION.>L

fmtHazelton, Pa , July 18.—A terrible acci
dent occurred to Stockton colliery No. 8 
yesterday morning, 200 sticks of gi.»* 
powder being exploded fa the midst of a 
gang of miners, rad not enough of the men’s 
bodies is left for identification. On 
of too distance of the Stockton colliery from 
the main breaker, it has been customary to 
distribute dynamite rod other explosives to 
the workmen at the bottom of too shaft aa 
they appear to toe morning. It was Charles 
O’Donnell’s duty to distribute the dyna
mite and caps- The first men to go 
into the shaft were the drivers. They 
went into the «tables to harness their 
males, rad while there the explosion took 

g- place. Charte 8h 
dozen miners star

Hoops.
THE SOUTHERN PACIFIC.

Sacramento, July 18.—At no time since 
the arrival of troops to assist toe Southern 
Pacific to the movements of too trains have 
the strikers had such a decided advantage as 
they hold to-day. Despite the announoe- 
mrat of offioiala that trains would ran on 
schedule time, toe fact remains that but two 
trains had left the depot np to noon to-day. 
Switch engines are «trading to the yard but 
Me of no avail aa there are no switchmen. 
General J, L Hart, attorney for the local 
A. R. U., executed a brilliant coup this 
morning when he had subpoenas issued for 
the switchmen to the yard, calling upon 
them to go to Woodland as witnesses fa toe 
ora* of Knox and Worden. The prelim 
ary examination comes up to the superior 
oonrt at this place this morning rad the men 
were com ■■eiW
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PURCHASING. for A FRIEND
Bppakz through toe Boothbay (Me.) Remitter, 
of the beneficial results he has received trees 
a regular use of Ayer’s Pills. He says: “I 
was feeling sick and tired and my stomach 
seemed all out of order. I tried a number 
of remedies, but none seemed to give me 
relief until I was induced to trf the old relia
ble Ayart Pills. I have taken only one 
box, but I feel tike a new man. I think they 
are the most pleasant and easy to take of 
anything I ever used, being so finely sugar, 
coated that even a child will take them. ]
urge upon aa who are in need of a laxative
to try Ayer's Pills. They wfli do good."

ELLE MATERNA’» EXPERIENCES.
TWELVE MONTHS IN JAIL*

Portland, Or., July 18.—C. J. Mulkey, 
ex-special agent of the treasury department, 
who was convicted last December of con
spiring to illegally land Chinese, has been 
sentenced by United States District Judge 
Bellinger to one year’s imprisonment to the 
Maltnomeh county jail, rad to pay a fine of 
16,000. P. J. Ban non, another conspirator, 
was sentenced to six months Imprisonment 
to the county jilL

New York, Jnly 18.—Mme. Materna, 
the Wagnerian prima donna, who wae ope 
of the rololste at the sragaerfoat, has had a

”ora**forvaude- 
extended to the Pacific coast, and 

*«ro with Gostev Am-
Mhttkd^to confine 
! znd not managing.

saya he saw about a 
about O’Donnell re

ceiving powder a moment before the affair. 
They were killed. The driven were hurled 
about promiscuously and fearing toatthe col
lapse of the entire mine waa about to fol
low, they waited for death as U paralyzed. 
A corps of miners demanded into the mine 
and the work of recovering the bodies was 
at once begun, but it waa difficult. Frag- 
mente of human flesh were found some dis-

D, »- in tima trical 
is said she lost 
induced to 
ville had
she embarked to a 
berg as manager.
Mme. Materna h« 
her attentions to I 
She will go abroad for "the

Whether Pasteur and Koch’s peculiar modes 
at treatment will ultimately prevail or not,their 
theory of blood-contamination Is the correct 
one, though not original. It was on this theory 
that Dr. i.C. Ayer, of Lowell, Mam., nearly 
fifty years ago formulated Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

impelled to leave their poets for that 
ptooe- Thus toe company is left wi 
switchmen far an indefinite period.

The railway officials rad military author!- 
ties were thrown into a fever of excitement 
this afternoon by the discovery that toe

AYER’S PILLSand* of Flour, 
Shoes, Ready»

Prepared by Dr. J.O. AyerkOo, Low.ll,

Every Dose Effectivev
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-- «gsta; Swftftft .rg vaptrj&vs tr stes«s*.*rsa; vr-ss®**-^«Jp. «awrÆféSg
rSSt^ S|SSSsS3KaS pwj:t£L^&-5rr^j5
line. But it should be remembered that w,“b® wrtored *° their old positions. skilful analysts who are nrovided with la8d 1™ the Province. Ur meeting of the city council Monday was IW8f th*‘flr« PW cent, to be paid to”

zrzSr2 ».

sn impartial and experienoed officer in such I bad “V reM0n to strike, and they entirely I to find out whether the oiti « United States needs a much larger standing ™*tory in oonneotio?iltf the'eleotrloaPworS themed T»he ‘hi*™*» would stultify
a matter should be of more weight than the KpP«™I of the mean, taken by thelLtoue touJit^v idtrer , T I th«i it now pomemes. This is great I not Iote, *84 «

* conclusions hastily arrived .at of a host 0f strikers in Chicago and elsewhere to make If it ta the nature and *•?’ ly to **• re*ret*ed- It was long the boast of Se oonni 0?,re,'}i «"‘sidération J have*oomf to I Investigate one anotheTwhen* theta"" k ”d
inexperienced civilians. Military discipline 4b® effeotive- They came to eee that rouroe of the contamination can be rLlUy ®Utefl th»t were it not for the toeotote «t^V^âtaSuS?oîÏÏSteETh*d been MwUed in public wee non-
is necessarily strict, and military rules and th® ettike waa 6 struggle, not between capi- discovered, and if it oan be Indians the Great Republic would have no and,.this for the to?
regulations often appear to the uninitiated r81 labor* bnt h«‘ween order and dtaor- means of purifioation oan be pointed out “**/“ “ arœy* 16 *“ alleged that the «g8»8* Wbage and'SttS^Srta partlyIhaids, IkL^wyM VtaeUuVand H *h°iT °f
unreasonably stringent and arbitrary. But d«. between regularly constituted govern- „d adopted. < °lvü pOW®r was quite sufficient to keep the Æ>ut into ^uirâtoe^e^rtolntoUy PfVJ04 i6’ “d '*ld Baker" ifdta&f
experience has proved that striotness and “entand anarohy. The measures taken by I For our own part we are fnllv nnn»!»^ p88oe and to eBS”re *h« enforcement of the SL ™eJ7ise 1,1, any city^or towm K®iîb-Witaon and Harris against. *"* ’
severity in military matters are absolutely *** President to preserve order and to main- j that if the water of Elk Lake is bad it ta IÎJT"1' ,_Bnt 14 h found that in times of any has stm^^^msHatod. ‘Sr. oawied.**'lth'WUao“’8 "solution was then
necessary. Volunteers we too apt to for- t*in ***• s™P"maoy of law were approved by inherently impure and that it «III h. „ disturbance that is at all unusual the ordin- to^cereJSfe^rîStX. "fuse, eta, are The finance oommlttwget this. Many of them do not see that I of 811 P^iee In every State of the I difficult, if not imp’oeeible, to make it fit for l"7 ®?*T" °f the hw *» useless. This qUi!*,V<f* of |2*182 and fro“m the

prompt and perfect obedience to orders |« D“K>“- The only fault that is found with human consumption. Anyone who exam-121? “T* ®®®“ 10 the c“ey movement, for smolfeleee fuKto^’irf ’teT^ntow I ^Thè W®4® PM8ed'
thè very first of the military virtues. They hlm b thst he was not prompt enough in re- toes the lake and the area from which it When tbe “army " took it into its head to iriewof thS«wï ?°?Maiel.ï suooeeatS îu be-. ?®““l44ee reported that Gil-
088804 understand, too, why so much J eorting to strong me^urw. L <ed m“®' d®“uutawful act, such w stealing a train, ^
portauee is attributed to what they we ac ------------------------------ be almoet impomibi. to find a souroTtf .H ^ * ** 00ald «E AdT?ted- ^

^ £3T-S.=Mr-.-

which they take exception have been settled PPesred and the reserve is newly ae>w There is not a town or a villase on the area W“ D°vernor Waite who actually took the electric licht. and * “ ™gtrti *” the ‘i°° of 4 6 publio health, we beg to suggest

they are notmerely playing at «çd.ersthey derJb# ^P a ”“y bodîee of w»ter from which cities re- Si- Fierai court. In Call- 60x80 feet, one story high, with slate roof f?1*0 ^estigateP the efleot on the pub-
ought cheerfully to do the soldier e duty, fa oonlide d ?h.t Ui-Vnltad at P f.* oeive their supply, is not the receptacle of ! ether ^ the hdUtia re- and cement floor, for $10,000. Ini^aHu °f »Ut«fLthe water “ enalyMd,

rr-. °! “,l~* &-I I ““b -«w-wkï ££ts.57 b,””u 2^551“ •» >» —e. *.
reserve was onlv 'ttUftTl nUL* f°ld *°me decaying vegetation at its bot* PJ°?*TtS W“ de*teoyed while the civil and C. Bossi wrote, stating that if offers for nof th‘ ^™?",WlLS0IT said that there were 
Htrt« hat* only^ $64.873,024. This is a ^ The water both of Elk T^lr«|0Vf° auU,oritiee locked on with apparent electric sites were still open he would sell I ff°lkte> here to mike a complete

We have «en «me mbbtah in the Eastern I raî oTiÎ^Î Md Lak* «• ^ and id^d' J?îtT' JL"?? ^ ^

newspapers about " citizen soldiers ” not does not create the alwm that it did a few ,Weet to the t**4*- No one would imagine thoritie. th m th° MtV}De of 4he Referred to the same committee. * ' ?î®“noe,°,f responsible parties and sent to
being expected to conform as closely to months ago. Confidence is in a oonalderahlT from ta aPP*arauoe and the appearance of IV r! ^ dilJ"d6r oeaaed 11,111 property Myea & Oregorj wrote, on behalf of Mr. wo^ldlîke^to*ha™2'h k thu mean4ime he 
military rules as soldiers of the regular measure restored and in. v ®rabl® its surroundings that it contains impurities. 1^ respected. We are therefore not eur- JTi v", PoPe> derk of the police court, for 0leared of timber and0*6 ^k* Elk Iake

want the corps to which they belong to be L, alarm. pearanoe of water is deceptive. Water may *7) ^to the °°no1”- Ald. Kkth-Wilson stated that in the 2?„Wî?.pwfalt1^pure'
effective and to present a creditable appew- The deficit last «a, „„„ , be dew and sparkling and even pleasant to , th® Federal Government needs a estimates it had been provided that Mr. Ktith wS8 had j° objection to see Aid.anoethey wfll whilo on du^ ddrk no^td tymüuS“BCTSSSST^K tMte* “d atiU be almost « nTL,to" I “oob ^8-lo4<* than it has now at lu dis- “-‘b for cer: I * amendment incorporated in
a regulw soldier’s work or disregard an, of the expenditure $377,622.<S»! S^aCut P°Uo00°’- Bnt 14 h well to know ”}■ *« "PnbUoan lnsti- ^ugemeuta had to b^d^“n«. Md°^" w^hL*DIKGHAM ‘bought that perhaps
the rules of the regulw service aUowed to be what had been predicted The euormon. that the water of ‘bis solitary lake is not !. “d 8ener»lly to popular government wquently Mr. Pope had not done the work. W®Je/t i4 4he7 might find out if
by the proper authoritiqi applicable to volun- pension list of the Hnltad St t. k 1™^ I unpleasant either to the eight or the taste I “F tondl Zt dld not require much Referred to the Mayor, Finance committee Th* Mavl^tk P”^^ bow to do it.

ta., p.ta M mu, .t nr n>liwta.rNglinwt. j mntaita Hut lb. Gi.v.Und .dmtata UEpl'““' to =1 D llital »f. L* , 7,1*77 "ï“ Mr- Wta,f:,r'. ti.im fr.r . bo™ SjKl to ÎS27 w,Ul “dHtaKld (. ta™tf
so poor a character. What they want is tration is not responsible for last yew’s Zt “ gr6atly 40 b* ««retted that the filter de_J.j.d ‘ oheoked *“ 4ime» mill- a tramway wire, asking tor further informs 8 ^> eM
stricter discipline and a closer attention to deficit. The estimates f»r I*.* * beds have been allowed to fall into disuse t"y d”Po4ism> tion. Referred to the Mayor. lake was nn!S Z w 4he water in Elk
t>. minutimofmiUtaryduty. l*"™***» water befo» Zt^T. J ^ a 1— from IP ^

It is said that U a Canadian were placed the late Republican «dmlni.H»^,, I Pipes must pass through fine metal strainers, The five mimLa 5 i hM DnUod StaUe. final transfer of the cemetery to the city thîî was probably the trouble, 
at the head of the military force of the Do- Democrats have been in newer nnmln.lt bnt etralners, that must be periodically , , miUio** of inhabitants of this Do- and asking when the city would be ready wni2£P°rt2!F ad°Pted» with Aid. Keith- 
minion he would give more general sattafac form^w th^I veaTvei TT "0mi“By cleans and put in position «TnoHike ^ d° “0t oeed a oorPoral’« g-urd of to take the final steps. A reply ,u oX W^’« ?00'p0,rated*

■oldierly manner. We will not be in the I suite of its fiscal nolinv «ni . _ I to ns that there muet be gross neglect Hhd » ? regular soldiers ere oon- Tenders for PAntin fA « ...least surprised when we have 4 Canadian j a year and more to ooma. Thi V |moet> oalP*ble mismanagement when the epl0110®* their absence. Except for pur- received as follows • Hayes k Bell^ STOfT at^th#061”616^ by#IaTiWM *8**° laid over 
General command to find that he will be I strSge to thTwh^ a^^mstom'ed^^ 18W6et and o!eaf water Z the laL Uçl “"m°ny ““ “ mUifcary OloZ^lô; fMo’ I tL^^Tmole bu'Lïïï
more unpopular than any English General prompt working of British InstitrtfeL^ frf?* reaobw 4h« ooneumer b transformed ** 4h^lwg*' *575;»«74 ; J. copy of the by-law.
that ever filled the office. If he doe. hi, I taTw nTwl7tL vew. lÏ th. ï = |,n4° a turbid and fbul-emelitag liquid ol,aea °f th® Dominion. The people afe 1.^- K^’^Ler ”1 ^ ^ ^°' I -----
dut, faithfully and impartially, a. he wiU people placed in power an JLbtr»^ 2* *“ ST! ^btetoy Lid Î'be SL'ÏÏr6 R h» nVb” Khth'W^on moved, ^uded b, oo^U the” to^wLT^mmuuitfionJ hlv”.
be sure to do, he will make many enemies, supported by an immense majority of the f®,04*8’ and 14 “ ,or the City Council to phy.loal th!“^n 5* h“ “° baoklng 01 Aid. Hwrta,for. Royal Commtaaion to £ been received and have been retored t^the 
and the etrioturee on hie conduct will be people’s representatives pledged to tariff re flbd'oat the oau,e of this evU and to remedy P h ““ î? hr® h*7 * 7tio.“ ta tbe matter of respective committees hereunder mentioned
noue the lees virulent because he wae born form vet L . *7* k it if it oan be remedied. *■ a baPPy «toto of things and one of aleo4rl° “gbt site and wire. (The text of viz: l,onea’

EEEfEa™ S55SSS3Sa@Sass«bert dealt too reverely with Adjntant-Gen- polta has been in force ever since. 1,1 “«“sssr, of life, and if the water of thev fr , 8®Vem™ent which council, and held that a «arching investi- ^Bewueage-JuUu, Telporteu, desiring
eral Powell, but the mistake he made doe. I In Grest Britain, or Canada or Australia. Blk Lak®le no4 P«« “d «nnot be made k„!L îu, a 10 U & ?“k TST^ Ï* ***** 40 the S2P wn *° **?,. premi,e’ Ca"

eve been directed against him, many qf obeyed more than a year ago. A tariff re- 1 k elsewhere Jor a supply. The citizens inHiLfci.ni, at -„T1Tnr th.b a .®” ( ”° 4h« oounoU, but that paper did not eüTfit be*2^en Bird Cage walk andMeusfea street,
them by men who have not the .lightest form admintatration would have been °annot and oa8h4 =ot to tolerate a bad water W0„8 bathed. tbatl a ohan«8 for the to retract any of ite inaccuracies, so th. R Milne, oolleotor of cue-
idea how hie aot is regarded by competent formed immedtatelv after the i, .Lf supply as to either quality or ouantitv T d* The country from Cape only course open to him was to move for î0™8* “Ding sttention to the necessity of
judges in mUitary circle. !»«»« icrmea immediately ^r the result of the Th2 h.„„ S “ Breton to Vanco.ver Wand is, if poedble. ‘b® investigation. He considered a man’s ? more frequent sprinkling of Wharf steeet

^ election, was known. It would have gone] We trn.t th.r 2 n-7 ~ P e°?y °f more Peaceful and more law-abidteTthto “b^Mtor a prioelea. gem above gold and &>8 "»t8r oart ; and j W. Elliott and
into power at once, and a tariff reform mea-1 ' W® ! 4hat 4he City Council when ever it was. But the influence „# .5 T eilve'j]and th«e charges, in jnstiee to the ff^8” o4be™. oalhng attention te the oon- 

THB PRESENT PHASE. sure would have been pwed at the very1 8 the work of Improvement ^, strong It mav h»n»n^ f Ik P SÜ should bo ferreted out, so that if 'w®!!; Viotor> We»‘-

. à* ”L”trr,h7\7k'*“”^ ÇsïïÇïteapSShis5a.«5
d7 .°r“™wm"‘a"'“’~k î» LmUi...,7a «» - L, ta. ÎL2 Kys-Syi—*^ T"™- -* ^StaSr vjœïïstïïK;k
Deb. and other leader, to the managers of year. bMore thei, »2date to o^ey J te tb8 1,884 wter supply availabla It should JS Sto^ H^k * ** £r®®dom of 4h8 P"», but he thought ta 8tr~^ „ .. Jrailways. They wanted the railway com- the meantime the nartv whtewl.l k "°4 tolerate for a moment longer than is hi n f Î2 * h® auoh U would v«y poor policy of the Times to allow at-1 The oounoiI «djourned at 10 o’oteok.

.trr£:r, -rr“ - <■ Æ 7J sztt-jtz £%£££ wi^

tion for a moment. To do this would *be to the people te the Empire of Great Britain g®nt" We are ve4y mQoh afraid that the Le there newsDa^. In û f^®*dy ««“othfag about a pottery scheme andt flirtto^rtaE^^ ^ F '' 80 many 00“-
punish the men who had come to their have really more newer than th. «wmi/H work of supplying the city with water haa Lkï„k W*^^an to tbe United States contract for $54,000. He knew nothing mm h»ve appeared to the

atm on and would be oontinued to the bitter American nnhlln 2 1 $7”'0”®’000 the We are very glad indeed to learn that Sir n8W American otalzsne the meet valuable of îv.? ™ addreseed to the coimcll showed It muet be admitted that the oon.trnction 
end. B„t«mri,owtheirutterauoe.hadî»t ^ 884 Wi.iiam C. Van Horn, «„ that the com- K8 P^Uege. of oitizentiiip. The beet and he «TSLÎÎhÎS ZZSTm*£Sl'
their foroe. The pubUo mind had become time Lmln/ Th. todloat,0,“ ®f a h®44” P^F of which he to President are deter- 4he Bnree4 way to preserve our liberties is to his own. Aid. WUsonUdheld it2Tl t«n ProJte^riüüüti h* "°Vh8rn P°r4ion of our
in a great measure quieted. Violence, ow- year wffi, they believTbTlarger thiTIhiî I , th® tra°k °f fcbe C- p- R- ™ake a r,Rht and reasonable nee of them, Zh'vI1-h^ h®P*d bis enemy would falii I towards opening up an^deTOloptog'! 12'“

tog to the measures taken by President of the one iost ended and the! ho Tw*! ^‘tisb Columbia flood proof at any 00st.” for 7 ,oon a8 we begin to abuse them there to the wire^e was^nta. As try that must otherwise remate roopened
Cleveland, had almost entirely oeased, and wiU go on exuandteo fr Y. ^^ k^lï ThU d84erminadon mean, a great deal for ** m8f who wUl combine to deprive us of ^ernhtog to «section wiTtefn^oh^® for a ,0D* Period rf >e“a-
train, commenorf running with tS toeL^JnTtTÏtoZ £ . th® ®®tti®" fa tb® Fraa« valley, pro- ‘b8n\ **'th* to a «"-**7 disturbed and Wkh ^ pnroha*H neSriiÆ^teT20îf>Pr®^ S“ th®
wonted regularity. , dangerousToontraotion of the g^M 'rwrve' “ntandfutnPe- MaktaE ‘be track flood- n "°^Z®?J?y 2** **>P®a™ to ^ “«ohy to Ald Humphrey thought that a Royal a8«ed to give » literal ta^d^tew" terid

The Knights of Labor, too, were b, no The New York Time. i„ Jh . ZT f”®' "al,y mean* makb,8 the whole valley “®4 80 diffionl4 “ 14 »t first sight appears. Commission was too expensive a mode of 8f j‘« oonstruotion. There the matter reste
means prompt to obeying the mandate of oondtalol ZlLrZ °" No^-Proof. If Sir William Van Horne to AU CanadUna ea- look with pleaaute and * lo°ked 88 “ someone had ^ -
Master Workman ffi.ver.lgn. te «me Bnt tll „ , “**! determined that this shall be done; ItwlUbo Prld8®n th« P"«nt condition of theta îwdri.ythetS“ œ°V® thb *® ^ fio«ol“the ectem^It ?.Ttr^Tin?iabI® to
places, todwd, the, flatly refuted to pay the peat «este ^erîltity'th” ^ ^P4^- Uo»» If it ta within the bound, of po^bUity. ®“"ftky:C“ “"“Abhors «nth of the Au Keith-Wimon-Excuse me; no written by the «Heitor of the company""

•lightest attention to hb ealL Some toflu- will be able to and teoMaêT Wken w« “» the traffic and travel on tbe bonal bo'mdary do as much ? one advised me. I evolved it out of my owe 4he government, offering to make an effort
enttal labor organizations refused to join to *Pld reeerva That to the point at which °* P* B* etoPPed by the floods we------------ ---------------- A™‘ BnMP_„v , . I ^ll^Tf86.^ witconetruetion °f some 400
the strike,and other, were aooueedof paying ter T®£ î°r G®!8™' 4ha4 something like this would BALLOT BOX OUTRAGE. that i^ .oS«2 Ttah «otioHs A^ al"»dy been £üde publia"»,!
into the hands of the railway companies, whole «untry to determtel.^^Th^TT1..^ tak® pUoe' 14 ie 80 evidently the interest New Westminster” lolv is _,o ,v the M“lolPal Ac -, »hioh gives the «une» contotaed to said letter did not proPvtate7or
The todioations that the backbone of the States to a growing and^roeperone oonntof °f tbe Canad,an Pioifi° Company to prevent —Some obtaimJ (sPeci»l) power to examtet . .tneeeea under «th, the th® oouetruotion of a transcontinental line,
•trike wae broken were man, andLVpC 14 * ‘heÆafw^y, ÎKlTS lninry 60 it8 408(1 from a flood « dev„. ‘°0®“ , Lth® £%Z Üîff"!! ®f S^Tlt of ..Tten^n^ “.‘“J® 81 40 be unworthy
ons, but etiUDebe, Sovereign and eome others m“o“totiii0^«“thSPtS1'aoUrite2f ^ *° Riv®r,. VaUfy 8 few week. ChilHwaek vUlage laefsaturdw, anTepoile’d ®f îh® '*£ 8nd the P»^h2e of t>heX%™tlm As any propoeitiroter the wnetruction of

- not only refused to acknowledge defeat, but part of its enterprbes denend. m th'1**** Î8®tll8t W* fet ,U4e tba4 ,4e vigorous and 44 ballots marked for Mr. I&tchen^The Aijb Vioeuus thought that every alder- a transcontinental railway must involve an 
.till continued to th«aten. But «mpkra- of tori^capiteTt, That’i^fi ‘ M84'8®81®* Pr8aident would not give W Used w« dta«v.,ed on Say" wL 1±W,“8Sni4nd®“dbl“
tlvel, little attention to paid to their utter- df°°* 48,48 48 adegr« which outowVSm- 4484841 more than time to subside when he Î,® J8t“48“8 officer proceeded to recount all “Æj twLrW deem 1^2 ™ial importance, I ihould

1 The belief appeaTtc te genLZ I °**n**d 88 the goM^-1 would «t about doing what to n.o««r,to jWS'£dti'h£r,ftf WfSJS*° St®

tbe strike has collapsed and thatMr. Debs pende the itabm^cd oMomrln^ **« th" pr8Tent 8 recarrenoe of the disaster. box forced. The box wae te charge of Poetl ,A^ri' Dwyer wae quite ready for a 00m- addidon to the land grant, to obtain an’ex
will very eoon sink into the obscurity from foreign lender thinks the TVeasnrv ,ta2o® The Dominion Government, the Provte- ma»tof Mellard, who acted M^^mty re, “5S®“; b®4 he ^ not want to incur w P4?*^88 81 opinion from my ronetituente
which he « suddenly and so sterTlioZ I snd eurTto remato .tiong T^ite^W I ^ Government mid the F««r River U""1"* ®ffi<?4* N° one more energetical^ .^-e power given to e«tion before riving my oou«nt to it, ^
emerged. Thewa, to which the .talk, to ^ ^^ *°*°°1J ÏT"*’ r ^ T ^ » S888^4 oiS&toS&^55g mT "ffiole84 48 «5 a pro^to^.ti^?i«? aLd for t^ie or potter ^0®t ^woKn”

now regarded by intelligent p«ple to the he thinks the Treunrv weak nr 'Ûtetalte k* IRallw8y Company, are interested to making I Kitchen, their agente and H. Webb have 6 7°u dT 884 1,8 •• o«tly « a commission. 4811 » serious strain upon the financial re
United States is weU and olemly exnreesod weak te wiU k«u tie ItZhZJZ k® the vaUey of tbe Frawr “ flood proof.” Here f°rwarded a petition to the Lieut..Governor* th?™' Lxbb,,^ha1m «aid it was not what sources of the province.

last. It My> : The key to the healthy and progressive re-1 combination that oan successfully carry out [covered. BlnKltohen °0®»®» the newspapers renrodnoed For In.
It may now be stated with certainty that the*gold merve ^Whei^thtf work thftt U wifchin the P°wer of human Mid If these were thrown out Mr. Cawley ÎÎ??0*;Ald® tM,mn had said “ if he oniy told

tha great Pullman strike is a thing of the aooep2l minimum ofh«?00 000 a^d™® ,kiU “d 8nerRy 40 aoo°mpIUhu II this would be elected. The affair has caused aHb* k“«w it would put to the shade every.
p«t. The men Who went out on the strike m^KtopitariT We««hTn«.t.T combination to fomed, » we hope and be- oon,iderabl® bad ^U-g to ChiUiwaok. ftMK. Now, such statem.nt. «
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FRIDAY. JULY SO, UM. peroon to whom it was The Daily

TELE
Bush firos and blaokbi 

along the Sooke and Hapj

It was midnight befoi 
Empress of China, en roi 
got down from Vanoouvo 
Having been caused thron 
Terminal City for the ai 
Eastern express. The ehl 
and passenger lists are oi

Parties who hero oan 
at Macaulay Point have i 
fires burning, and «t the j 
fire, endangering buildtoj 
The H. B. Co. state that 
their property at Maoauta 
this date be prosecuted as

The social in thb school] 
tennial Methodist church 

'der the management of 
social departments of the 
nnder most pleasant auspiJ 
feature of the entertainme 
ta tion of some of Miss Am 

•upon British Columbia, wh 
ed attention abroad as well

The case of John Jones ' 
Co., which was to have te 
special jury yesterday, wae| 
between the parties out « 
sued for $20,000 damages f 
his hand received to a «11 
between two tram «re. 
«ttled by defendants ai 
$1,275 to full of olaima I 
Taylor and Mr. Create for J 
E. McPhiUips and Mr. Hd 
ante.

Collector Milne sent ti 
Empress of Japan, last nia 
to the sealers on the 1 
to the effect that, at Atu, iJ 
islands, an American oust] 
had been stationed to wall 
as to permit them to enter j 
•ail for home. H.M S. Phj 
Behring sea this aftemhc 
mail and Sags for the waled 
■tructiona to tho« who hay 
eeived them. Collector Mill 
the mail at the custom house] 
at 9 30 this morning.

Acmb lodge No. 14,1.oJ 
officers for the half yean 
evening as follows : N.G., 1
V. G., David Henry ; R.S.l 
Kenzie; P.S., Thomas Tul 
Robert Ray ; Con., Andrew]
W. H. Handley ; R.SNG., 
bell ; L S.N.G., Eli HaUet ; 
S. M«dy ; L.8.8., R. L LeJ 
Alfred Virtue ; O G , Jam] 
R S.V.G., William Carse ; ] 
John Clayton. After the ] 
Past Grand’s regalia was pre 
retiring Noble Grand, aj 
months’ service which to full 
by the members oi the lodge. 1
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Ü
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1
m préserva-

E
the parte that are distasteful to them, and 
for which they cannot see any uw. Noth
ing to military matters oan compensate for 
laxity of discipline.
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m
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m Share at four o’clock eacj 
reveille calls the members of] 
pany of the Garrtaon ArtillJ 
into camp on Saturday eveniq 
of the drills which they will ] 
tog ana evening while under] 
Sunday morning the comd 
service at St. Saviour's churcl 
with the Royal Marine ArtUti 
mand of Lt.-CoL Bawstorne. | 
greatly regret the absence of ] 
field, who though not feeling J 
to camp with them, but on 8 
return home invalided, by thd 
dora. Lient. Pssns to the] 
mand, with Lient. Gregoro 
officer. The_«mpany durinjs 
attend to their business affiu 
«enal.

er who had 
not find his

In the Admiralty «urtyesti 
of the steamer Vancouver v.1 
Yoeemite wae continued before 
Crease, with Capt. Blair, R. j 
Davey, R. N., assessors. Thd 
somewhat ronfliottog. Miss I 
Mayne Island, testified to eeeil 
the Vancouver on the night oil 
Thoa. Stone, the Vancouver's lj 
that there was no light at 1 
when he went below shortly be 
dent, bnt there wm one whs 
deck immediately after the «U 
Greenleaf swore that the Va3 
masthead light burning »t the] 
collision, while the evidence on 
mate of the Vanmnver, taken 3 
confirmed this. He had gond 
when he came on deck after th] 
masthead light was burning h| 
he had run it up the night bel 
gnment wee concluded yeaterd] 
reserving ite decision.

1

V

THE BRITISH PACIFIC- The Chinew who appear 1 
court here, whether aa proseoi 
ante or witnesses, are prone to 
is there any exception to this 
to the Hoe Sye-Wo Kee laroei 
was opened before Magistrate 
terday and remanded until t 
The proeecutor is a lanndrymai 
fendant was for «me time to 
After he “ quit work,” 
etory of the prosecution, he bos 
claim for wagss, and to April 
company with his late employ 
book. Several times he promis 
the book, but failing to do « I 
him arrested last Saturday, 
dignantly denies the charge. I 
wages due, and eaye V o Kee th 
at him when he went to «k bin 
ment. This wae last Thursdi 
Sye says three laundrymen w 

The laundry me 
dido t, and that Hoe Sye was 
laundry Thursday. Two oth 
swear that he was.

accoi

occurrence.

/

On the 6th and 8th of June 
corded to the Ipswich Journa 
ding* were celebrated at Yj 
Suffolk, England ; the eldeJ 
youngest daughters of Mr. He] 
one of the churchwardens of] 
w»U and widely known. ThJ

arches with mottoes were era 
approaches. The church wm] 
decorated. The officiating cleJ 
the Vicar of Yaxley, »«etatod h 
clergy of St. Augustine, StopnJ 
vi« was choral throughout, fila 
an address. At the reception] 
oher’s residence were present, aj 
Miss Malian daine, Miss Mary ] 
and Mies Alice Mallandutoe. J 
*fd_y8toable presents were re 
the Thursday following, to the • 
took place the second wedding, 
bratlon was toll choral. ThevU 
an address after the second hyn 
thi» wedding the bride and] 
went np to the altar by themeeb 
ri« was not peripatetic to the 
happy couple were Misa Altoe M 
cher and Mr. J. Francis Math! 
of Beech worth, Hampstead He 
oeption followed and on Mond 
employed on the farm, with ti 

•were treated to a

accès.

F. G. Vernon.

Lta«Eoi£g2,teB r®gnlar With N®81)'8/'1

665BSSite'=!
Ethel

sapper.
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,1,ri*3® t T JCTLY 20 1894.A 1
13P®*®00 to whom It w»e 

i«d of an Investigation

P®® any credit for the ' It should have said 
» is encased, then an 
“n t*ke? ogeinat the 
to vote for the reaoln- 

r Keith-Wileon. 
dd that Mr. Nuttall’s
K4’~nr»^
it himaelf. Now who 
to be paid to ? mikm 

IN strongly opposed the 
Bid the expense of a 
»t in a matter of this 
lar lnoid examination, 
ittiog on it who were 
fen would stultify 
fl not vote for his re- 
lermen to ait down and 
per when their ohar- 
|®d in public was non-

ha lost on a show of 
fgelius and Humphrey 
r Baker, Ledingham, 
M® against, 

resolution was then

Ujin dUom of Mr. iLof j SPORTS AND PARTI------3. |^MbthrdTHqnUidf^oMtrr.

-—-*>*►-------------L “Britannia” i.„l„ Bart. a, ttï

and passenger lists are of normal rise. | details of other peoples' business, and is *° Cedar HilL I is not thought probable that she can be re-
•d * rtmeo h.wn numrw»3 A. ninn!.L.j I ■•id also to have endeavored to extort I I Paired. She was yesterday stripped of allPartît w^°.haTe blackmail She has also attempted to get i>A1UM I her sailing tackle and running gear, every-

K°n^ Mt the l ^taln saloons to aeU whiskey on SnndS,l Msn* Ju!y 16 -The Vigilant thing else* value having bin pwvioSfy
fires burning, and “ 8 •“d brush on through a messenger, but without success Britannia started to-day in the race for I «moved. She now lies on her side with a
Thè HdBDRC^fta^^r*lUw™^ ra Her evident desire »• to levy toUormeke the County Down oup over a fifty mile big J01® ‘midships where the rook she 
^^openy afCtSSy pSKT5l^ “ °°mplablt agai°®44b® bourn. course under the .«pices of the Royal l'*** ,t0V® * M ^mbers.

this date be prosecuted es such. | Court Vancouver, No. 5,755, A.O.F.. met I Ui«ter Yaoht Club. The weather was
The eooial in thb schoolroom of the Cen- ^ S'. S®/"’ tfl '** * g00d breeze' Britannia

CC=v Era zz rr~ LMi,
ÎST-AffBîïrcüÂM say,?»r~ —»—maSLaSJTSS —■?■ -1
upon Bntuh Columbia, which have attract- form 0f a gœfoj iMting for a few hours and both were becalmed, but tabseqnently The 10Q yards tor theJQceen’s oup was won 
ed attention abroad aa well a. at home. l_ungtor few hours. BriUnni. oaught a light breeze and not b^M Oxford ; Œrd ofPy“e fin

The case of John Jones v. the Tramway „ Ù) 1LrjA“ Bullock, the ooonpant of a 0?*y P*®®®d the Vigilant, but gained a lead j®h®dthird. Time, 10g seconds. In throw- 
Co., which was to have belnteied before a K?bl“ ?" Johnaon elre?t’ wu convicted in ÿ over two minutes. The Britannia won to8th® 16 pound hammer, Hlokok of Yale 
aMcial iorv'v^sterdav'wMsettled amlmîblv ?h® j”1*0® °°nrt ***** morning of hav- by o minute and a half. won, the distance being over 110 feet 5 in-
betwee^tho oartfaTratMZ Tmè. iîB "awn ‘ rovolver on one Tony Parnell, The course sailed over to day is pecnliarly ohe® > Brown of Yale second, 104 feet. The
sued for #20,000 damages for an injury to {h®.?611*61106 ‘ *“ de- *dapt®d to the English rating model It ^0 yards hurdle race was won by Oakley of
his hand received in focUision la.twh.ter f‘: mJ ”onth a4 >«“* *•*'■ Bullock bastVelyetorns, and aa the Britannia U 0lfofd" Time, 1635 The mile race was 
between two tram oars. The action was ™tLT J* h® month, ud in the meantime creditedIwith being at; least a third faster in "J» of Oxford. Time, 4 24 2 6.
settled by defendants agreeing to pay ? °?me® ??,J>beu **d •* Will .**“ th? Vigilant, she entered the The broad jump was won by Sheldon of
#1,275 in fall of claims endooetR &/1 ^ iRwlth: two children—one seven, 1 contest with the asenranoe that she had Yel®» ^ feet 11 inches. The 440 yards run
Taylor and Mr. Crease for plaintiff: Mr. a! Urft °theif elght ^î” old—whose bread- favorably two mmntee advantage of the wastaken by Jordan of Oxford, and the 120 
B. MoPhiUips and Mr. Hunter for defend- W“" Th® pureafn* tronbl« or- ««tre-boarder. The VigUant looked a trifle &“d*l.hufd'e 7“ won by Oakley of Oxford,
ante igmated over a woman who looks to Parnell M®*® majeetlo than she did in last week’s Batch of Yale second. Patting the shot

_ „------- :---- for support, and whom Bullook was in the "c®®. aa she had 12 feet of her topmast out we® won by Hlokok of Yale, 41 feet 44 in-
Collector Milne sent by the steamship I habit of calling upon. Parnell arrived on ”ff “d her bowsprit shortened; this re-1oh®** Brown of Yale second. Shan wick of 

Empress of Japan, last night, information the scene during a Sunday viaft, and there diced her sail area and gave her leas than 0xford «id Sheldon of Yale tied at 5 feet 8
to the sealers on the Japanese coast I was soon a well-developed war in progress. I her former time allowance. How much she I “cbe* In the running high jump. Green- „„„ _____
to the effect that at Atu, in the Aleutian p‘™ell used s club, and then Bullock drew will allow the Britannia will not be known how of Oxford won the half-mile ran, ci vine THe WHKKL-
ulands, an American custom house officer the pistol which got him In trouble. It was util the centre-boarder is re-measured. Oxford the match, having captured five out J0HN s- Johnson at Toronto.
had been stationed to seal up their arms so Inot found in his possession when he wse When the boats reached the foot line the I °* the nine events. Toronto, July 16.—Fully 5,000 people
aa te peront them to enter Behring sea or to I ‘frested. _________ I wind was brisk from the southwest. The London, July 16.—The crack athletes of ®ttended the Athenabum Cycle Club’s big
sail for nome. H.M.S. Pheasant leaves for I Qv Snndav last th* anASn-inm _# I first leg of the course is to the westward I Oxford triumphed over the ohamninn* meet at the Roeedale grounds last Saturday;

i,r“A this aftemhim. She carries Centennial church was filled by a large and fr0lS,e fl^.bo*2 th® ol“h house ; here to Yale at the Queen’s Club, West the weather was fine and the track in good
mail and flags fer the sealers, as well as in- annrenUHv* !*»>** th* . /*? , anothsr boat off Garrick Fergus, about four I to-day after a sensational tnnm»m**t oondition. The results were as below :

ayrJwstSSïïâ ba.'câfiMaSsîaB WWfePîja. a*a- tüï'Ss&tsx as

EîæSwS HHriEF^s

•sass^rssstiHr
by the members of toe ksSra*^ appreohted The service was mace ‘PPreoiJ^d byPthe ^,®, .r*0?!|t5?^ld®1, b°*t Pud, jr., ofYale, was thought to have The proposal to hold a fall regatu here hundred tone of gold ore are to be brought
7 ®mb®“ °5 *h®l°dge- members of the order as well as by the oon- o^.V Britannla» 11:24-M} Vigilant, 11: at his mercy. The Detroit boy was all at ”=der the auspices of the Victoria Yaoht down by the etâmer Mande onhronïxt
Shahs .. gregation. -n' ■< i , , . , , , sea on the soft track and could not live at clnb. outlined in the Colonist last week, is trip to be specially treated. Tenders havereveille oalls the memhma ®*?k 50nUnÇ, ^*® I — I was fairly piping as the yachts I the pace set by G. Jordan and C. B. meeting with favor wherever it la disonæed. been invited for the construction of a waeon

panv of the fw.‘toü|b??ii'n No-1? Com* August 10 and 11 of this year will be days tn™ed *nd ranto the Blackhead mark 54 Fry, of Oxfbrd. The latter got over the Deffiih» action in the matter will be taken road whioh will facilitate prospectors crimr 
En/oZmpon&^dTv of importance in connection with the agri- 14 ™ even to° ®‘rong for the ground in fine style and finished too feet for ‘ ep®oial meeting of the olnb called for Into the mining district. P ^ 8

40 th® ^ f^rai interest, of the province, for th?n it , Jordan, whom he led about half a yard at Thursday evening next at the J.B.A.A, -------------
inc anaéventoff ^hn«yn^ül,°Srry °° ”*%" U that the B C. Fruit Growers’ Association SpT?,k?r boo™a were lowered and the the tape. A similar distance separated Jor- rooms. fm long vacation of the Supreme court
sifndav d oanvaa. On and the Dairymen’s Association of B. C. f”81 .^Hyhie «alls were eet, but soon taken dan and Sanford. The jubilation of Oxford ----- commencée thb year on Wednesday,"August
serviceyat8t?Trionrt att®nd®d hjld their quarterly meetings at Agassiz |n. neither raoer dying to risk them. There was short-lived, as O. Hlokok and A. J. THE cur 1, and lasts until the end of September,
wfthtoe Royal Ma^i h U* «,‘“id®r‘ble amount of routine JJJ®kS^thm? £?, aea ,on the open off Brown of Yale outolassed Robertson, the carter hotel tournament. during whioh time no pleadings ora be de-
mandofLrc»LRfï.^n, Tk^d °0m' ^ne“ *° b® b~Q«ht before each, which 51“,kha?d- The VigUant drew up on her English intercollegiate crack, in the ham A billiard tournament for which the first £!®red ” aotlo“ bron8**t down to trial.

be,Dg di*,po"d °,f> 16 i- proposed to hold a^» P*8»^ b” *» the mark off Black- mer throwing contest. Hickok favored prize ba^ld {îî.toh rod worâd nri™ atil B® rerolt “ * great rash of court work just
Ca at^no*.of ^Pt^»1 Smalf-1 general farmers’ convention, whioh msy 21 *e0°nd? *“ the lead. It was a hi. weak knee so much that he fouled the mond pin openT to-nirts wïî' b?rfor® vacation, and the calendar in the
to âmDwith ^m Lrn*8» ®^ mV°>!d I ^“ibly ^oocnpy another day or two I ,m.okln8 t™1® through a nasty beam sea on I circle three time*. He gave the assembled hat®!’ Registrar’s office already shows that the
return home invaUd^bv^hf 8nroLJvüd«î° rh®!1® ^® one % fleM d»7 ‘t the ex- ?“d h°!®r 4b® 4i ®“® «tretoh across the Americans a big scare, but he made amend, place lastnlght andf resulted mMIows^ 7eek before*he holiday begins will be a
dere. Lieut. Pearse ’h peri”“t?* farm, and the evenings wUl be Jf“£k b<>at *?ff Briggs. The soon after by hurling the missile 110 feet 5 Wednesday, July 18 —C Gordon freo^m busy Arne. There are eight eases now luted

of the steamer Vancouver v. the' steamer d ,tbe ‘8”oultaral department, Mr. R. M. I^rceptibly. They paaaed. the the baokstretch. Taking time as a standard Copeland (reo. 30) ’ Tnewiav—A. DeJ.nan P1‘bltlff ? Bodwell A Irving for défendante.
Yiuemite wa. continu JLIro Mr. jhsti" *“P®?t°r °1 ,ruit P®*4®’ .^d ^ Vi®®,” E" a.C*dy bad tbe P»^ of hi. rival, and (roT^pla^H. toST&toh) Cavalslty-Bodwell A Irving for
Crease, with Capt. Blair, R. N., and Lient I othe^expettsye expeoted to | ' Vigüall,i' 12.35^4 ; some fancy odds were laid on the American needay—W. B. Culton (re&25? plays C plafa,tlff î Thornton Fell for defendant.
Davey, R. N., aseeseore. The evidence was 1‘tte°danoe, the field of discussion cover-1 I2.38;55- , I inter*oollege 'champion. He flattered bis Striker free. 51. Thumdsv—C Attorney-General fpr Canada v. Thistle et
somewhat oonflieting. Mli Robinson of *°gi®*?ik *veTry ibjeot of interest to the . ^t4b 1 °li°nt® *nd 31 seoonds in her admirers for a time, but could not shake off (reo. 5), plays F Bourne (rea 301 Fridav ÎÈT* DraS®’Jaok,on * Heimoken for plain- 
Marae Islrad, testified to ^in^Tu^ht ou J1.?, i^i^tod that ^ ^^A°\i t® C"’ W7 l* ,0lf°r(L Jbe latt” -S üXhiH (ieT%Tp& H.)-GM^ ff*?- Oj-«F fordefemlanto. Wilson v.
the Vancouver on the night of the ooUision. I h® least im- . th* snnthwaîi-" rbewlnd held true slowly, but came with a rash haU way daunt (reo. 25). Saturday—G. Brimstone «?T“ï7?®Jye? * Gregory _ for plaintiff j
Thos. Stone, the Vanoonver’s firemiMi evam portant item of the convention work. I nrom the southwest, but somewhat soften-1 through and won by a yard. Cady struck (rea. SO) nl*ve T /*** aa« u Hod well & Irving for defendant. Lint v
that there was no light at the masthead auTàll's^ w"L “T being arranged for, tbe fi7t,fon?d~ ob,t.lu?1® ‘nd °*m® to grief, leaving day, July 30-H. Borde (reo. 15)f>pUys°J Baker—G. B Powell for plaintiff; C. K.
when he went below shortly before the aod-1 *f fïM1 end w‘ter lme® reaohing the .soene b^ they neM®d Carriok Hatoh to finuh second. H Penketh (reo. 5). Play beetos'at 9 Cooley, Q C., for defendant. Cooley et al. v.
dent, but there was one when he r th® mee4iB8- ________ _ lu th.UîLôhtt*^ **5 ™®. ®v«nt tb® 4n»N$ point of the o’clookZTdvÏÏtog. ' ^ ‘ 8 Eii^tubbs-Belyea * Gregory for plaintiff,;
deck immediately after the oolllelon. Gant I *,__ 12-lgi“ , w ^ea?b™8 “e showed | contest, but Yale struggled on with nn. A. G. Smith for defendant. Bank of Mon-
Greenleaf swore that the Vancouver hadPa opening eervioes of the Central Pres- hersetynlerior to her rival, the Britannia flinching courage. Sanford went for all he , ~~ -------------- *se®l Bowker—Bodwell A Irving for
masthead light burning at the time of the fe!®™" °.b°r°b’ k Jame* B‘7» ®“ Sunday Riok7? 2tp * ae<“nda “d winding the was worth to capture the quarter mile, but FBASEB RIVER DYKIEG. plaintiff ; Pooley* Lux too for defendant^
collision, whUe the evidence of Neilson the s ®re , d ,mWr very happy auspioes, I v*"ick ^er8“S m»rk at 1.09 52 he had not speed enough to stall off Jordan’s ™ ----- ^
mate of the Vancouver, takanon commission I ”ere "tendedboth morning and I _i™° -4be wjad S?4 ®°m®wh‘t of a Yankee challenge in the stretch and the English in- , Th® folkwing petition has been forwarded the hearing of numerous witnesses,
confirmed this. He had gene to bed, and *Th,®.2^’.i.Wjlioh been pro- 5?-® ^t,!4 afHn,1, 4 wXnolÎ5i strong for I teroollege champion won by two yarts. to the Governor-General in Council by the the information charging William Nicholas 
when he came on deck after the oollhion the decorated with flowers by the ladies I ®pi?nak®f® this time. The Vigilant is mar-1 Fresh courage fired the American routing- C°”n°fl of the Mission municipality : with poisoning William B. C. Mewbern’s
masthead light was homing brightly where ot îb7 fb“r°h» presented a very pleasing vellous at running with all her aptitude of ent when tiie stars and stripes were sera To Bis Excellency the Govtrnor-Oenrml im terri®r dog was dismissed in the police court
he had ran it up t he ni^h tMoro Tho.” lbrigh4,1a?p®Y“oe’ “• ‘diptati^ “>• “d she made it a stern ohaie fluttering aloft in the infleldZd t£T new, Cou,^ ^ Gmmd '* V«stord.y Mr. Mewb.ro I, ‘po.tma.ter
gnment was oonoluded^eterday the ro«t to Enroll ha. beenput to w« generaUy the BritonnU rashingont to BlackheaA wra waf to them that L. P. Sheldon*^" Where- _____________ _ T «id storekeeper at Oakland. ; Mr^NiohoIa.
reserving its decision. oommentociupon by those present. Rev. P. Th®/® tbe ,4i“®0flwa® = y'8«Jit, 1.39 44 ; Yah had beaten C. B. Fry, the part hold J rivw Ztonnd^MÎ lZe^a *" n®i8hbor-“d the two had a Uttle dis-

I PAetors occupied the 281 The wind was now in-1 of the world's record for the broad jump tarai lands of the îf™ s8ricu1' agreement about six months sgo whioh has
The Chinese who appear In the police P“lp “d delivered impressive and eloquent “î®*®^ but bt8“ * shift to westward. The defeat of Fry was the greatnwt if thé grrat himLd °a°*®d "“l4ed «“bad feeling between them ever

court here, whether as prosecutors defend. eern?on® 16 both services. During his re- 4,b®,seo^nd °?n4?4 ®4 broad racing with day, particularly as his form in ‘the dash them • 8 40 4b* *®ttar* npon îj®0®; O® th® 9th of the present month, Mr.
ants or witnesses, are prone to perjury nor Imark® be “«gratulated the congregation ^.®*il|d‘Dd sea in the starboard beam, the had shown him to be in fine oondition. Con- And -horns, a lanr* *„*„«. , , , Mewbern s dog was alive, and, as the owner
û there any exception to this genera?* rule upon4b? ”ork ^hioh they had .already ao- ^igOant won irare^ory; she rounded the sidering the state of the ground, It was within that area is o wn2d hv^hl^n °Ll”d dep?eed; ‘ apparently enjoying the most
in the Hoe Sye-Wo Kee laZÿWwMoh °?mpbehed. “d l9* their faithfulni. in Briggs mark at 2 03:28, Britannia, 2.06:35. something to find three mmolearto* over G^vZZt^ “ by 4h® Donrinion P®^®?* health.” The folkiHng morning at 
was opened before Magistrate ^laorae yes- *îandbl8 together since the formation of the Even with her old time allowance of three 22 feet, while Sheldon’s jump of 22 feet 11 And whereas the nreservstion th f:2° j18 d,®d “ convulsions, and was in-
terday and remandednntil this momfnc ohnroh, and also spoke of the great work mlnu^®* th® VigÜMij If the race had inches was little short of marvellous **d°r proper channel of th«Pril!^wHi ~ °f- tb® ?®rred- Then, suspicions of poisoning, Mr.
The proieoutor is a laundryman and the de", "h*®?1 nowTr hrfore tiiem in their new 7onnd up here, would have been the victor the circumstances. He went within a quar- thorough system of dvklL“nTdiJth"^ * M«7bern had the body exhumed and a post 
fendant was for some tlmein hie employ He wished epedally to thank, on bT a*'r** eeoonih. The wind had shifted ter of an inch of the English and American trol ofthe federal or nrovLfi'.lon^r!^ '7*rtem .««mlnation performed by Dr. Ham-
After he “quit work,” according tGP the of himaeU and the congregation, “orthw*st rad permeated with rain inter-oollcfiate reoorA* The shot-patting, ot both combined • P *°oial governments, ilton, with ra analysis of the stomachic eon-
story of the prosecution, he boarded oat hie tbo®® membere who had so willingly given 7“ whisking down the slough. After pas- farther increased the Yale score, as A. F And where** th* ><,ri*Ai*ti ,, î?ntf by the government analyst, Mr.claim for wages, rad in’ ApTfart feft ln ^eir J‘borrad time in making to? -we," the Briggs m«k the yraht. made lrag Maling, the Oxford oh.mpto^ had rat a Fra^r riverTlon» to th^ nlminîL"^® 5”ber4 Canniohael. The result was
company with his late employer’s account ‘l*®r,atk>“* 40 •'h®1® present building in ?“d ®b<m? b??fds of it to the commodore’s I ghost of a chance against such a pair of ex- eminent *nd nnt8th« p— Dooiuiion gov- that a verdict was returned by the
book Several times he pnraised to&retnrn <^“8 it for the work of the church. Special I bc»t; The Vigilant lost ground by making I |erte a. Hlokok and Brown ^ SB?»- “d "°4 4h® Provmolal «overn- former expert, of “death by stryctolne.”
the book, but failing to do eo Wo Kee had “5?* WAe ^^ered during both services, a wî°“ ™“®£e® She was timed at the home Then came the oruoial test, and with two Therefore «« vnn. , , “p®, Mewbern at once concluded that Mr.him arrested last Saturday. Hoe Sye £- greatly to their atcraotiyenees, and ™apk \6 2^3:54 Britannia, 2:28:11. The event, remaining, Yale had ^orS thrl t*"* pholas h»d poisoned the animal, and
dignantly denies the charge? He claims #60 everything angur. well for the .race- of the ^f11^4.4^® lo,t 50 eraond. in the three- win. to Oxford’s four, and the America^ derLk* eh* gaSI"l“”.®°L*b-"ld .*?; P? him in the vicinity of the post office,
wages due, end says Wo Kee threwthebrak "®W <Jon8r®8‘*ion in James Bay. m«® beat between Briggs rad the home colony oonld not figure ray one butWood- ?f ‘thorough and informed him that •• if it wasn’t for the la2
at him when he wrat to uk himfw a -ttie M ------ TT Ze Tb®> w,i?d’ 1af,ter ?hifting to north- hull dinner of theMO yard, rwu ThegZ rarSZZLfbfeZtï ?® * T*d, wr*n8 hi.-------- neok.”
ment. This was last Thursday, and Hoe Mosdat a V®ry pleasing wedding cere- ””*» gr»de^ly fell almost to a dead thing was hopelessly beaten rad the Oxfbrd assistance as the " b I®®4®^ adopting this method of averaing
Sye saya three kandrymenwfbMMed the TU1 w»® conducted by Rev^ W. L. “cUy, I ^ “d the race oeaw^ to hero Any inter-1 pair, W. H. Greenhcw, Exeter, and FW “«>e ProviuoiM government may his deraraed dog, he ultimately haM
occurrence. The laundrymen say they a2-.the r.eeidenoe of Mr. Henry Lawson, ®?4 4“4he unlnoky American. The Britan- Rathbone. New, had the finish between We would also he. to dr*» on*, .m* ®iPP°®®d offender summoned to -.ipear in
didn’t, end that Hoe Sye was nevroat the »itor,.of 4h! Colonist, 76 Cook street “*• drifted Into alight streak of air and them. This gave Oxford their fifth érin «onto th” outlet M îu® 1°$°° °??r4* 1,1 4b® w' ,,e«® box
laundry Thursday. Two other witnesses ^°r® 4h»o a family party of Islanders had h®8“ overhaling the Vigilant, which then and settled the question at issue. Sheldon out from Pitt river (which th® defendant testified that he li,d pur-
swear that he wai been invited to attend the oeremonles, ‘‘^harffiy®4®®®^® way. At 3:10the Briton was again a tower of atreogth in the high toe F?raer) to ioinf Barriu-d tolZ*t p1,s w“®1 *°n*b °" B»4® ” at Cochrane A

whioh passed off most auspiciously with I ^d the Yankee and stood for the Carriok I jntop rad went within a most tratalizilg Moooy This o^d. wZhwraH drugstore, rad had notified hi,
every favorable augury for a happy rad F®r8i® mark. The Britannia had over two margin of winning, without aotually doing lower'the water in the Fraser neighbors that the poison was laid for rats,
prosperous married life. The oon-1 minntee and 19 seconds at Carriok Fergus, I the triok. E. D7 Swan wink, th* Wngi?,8 be able inZc of flrad i... ^unng them to keep their dogs at home,
traotmg parties were Mr. Henry 17bJ.ob, 4b®y rounded tons : Britannia I inter-collegiate champion, was said to fear water within dL®W 'JfP*11® He had then poisoned several pieces of
Cnrti. Shaw, of Vancouver, rad Vigilant, 32120. no one tat E. C. Cady and Ztaterw»^ S^sjS^sîST^*... Al®° a bmd and tad them in his own washed, >
Mise Dora Laird. The bride is a The wind was from northwest and in- difficulties after clearing 5 feet 7i inches. insf into Burrard” taet wZid^ where r^t® “d mice were in the habit of
daughter of Hon. Alexander Laird, of I rilghtlv a. toe yaohte stood for Sheldon got ra inch higher, but toerThe F--«rlt S ta ruZd - L gtogtvgatlng, earefully looking the door.
Bedeque, P. E. I., who has sat for many I Blackhead ontne last round. It was just and Swanvrtok stuck. Extra jumps fsiied and the teredo in the harhnr °* bmaole" Ah® only theory now demanding attention 
years in toe legislative assembly rad leeis- I ‘bout the port beam, enabling them to use | to solve the problem, rad as Oxford’s win **’ is that the poisoned rats lived long enoneh
lative council, and has held different port- 4be,r b'g «toys. The 5J miles I of the half mile had taken away Yale’s last to get outside of the woodshed, and the dog
folios in the provincial executive council. J™? sailing to Blackhead was made by the chance, the tie was allowed to stand. THE ELECTIONS- assisted the poison in their destruction, rad
She le also a niece of Hon. David Laird, I Britannia in 34 mb. 14 seconds, she Fry’s victory in the opening events was _ . ----- we® thereby killed himself.
formerly lieut.-Governor of toe Northwest having two minutes lead. She lost 19 greeted with shouts of applause by the detail® of the vote in West Lillooet,
Territories. Mr. Shaw belongs to a well- *®<?>°d® to the Vigilant to the slow rad natives present, but the Americans had , ere the polling took place last Wednes-
known family in the moat easterly province ™n™tore®ting progress to Blackhead, their innings shortly when Hlokok tossed day, were rat received here until late last
of the Dominion, and is at present a mem- , 6 w*nd wae blowing from the northwest the hammer to victory. evening, when it was learned, that as antfoi-
tar of the Vancouver legal firm of MoPhil- ““tead of open lough as to the preceding L Hildegard started on a pace making mis- P‘ted,Mr.-A. W. Smith had defeated the
lips k Williams. The service was performed I roa””®- The yaohte sailed to Blackhead I Eon for Greenhow in the mile, but Morgan °®”didate of the oppoaition who had been
in the drawing-room, which had been meet u“d«r the lee of the land, the fog setting as saw through toe game rad stuck the first ““need to offer himself, the majority being
tastefully decorated for the occasion. The ™®y m,0T®d drearily along np the coast, string. Greenhow left him at that rad won * * <!?t . ‘ to4‘* v°to polled of but 97. The
bride, who was attended by Miss Elton Their time in rounding Blackhead could not in a lope amidst tremendous cheering from details of the vote are appended :
G. Lawson and little Miss Nora Hayden, of 15?,token *“ tb® ™ to the mark boat off the Britishers. Sheldon turned tat after 
Vancouver, Was simply but tastefully attired, Briggs. The Britannia gained about ten the jnmp wearing a plaster on his left knee, 
as were also the bridesmaids and the other l ®?00?d®,0“ ™* Yankee boat She reduced His performance under the circumstances
ladles present Mr. Lawson gave the bride I . ?®®° °l the Britannia in this three mile was highly creditable. The quarter was
away, Mr. George Robson being best man. I °* weather work, from two minutes one of toe star events of the day. Jordan
After an elegant repast had been served, ®“® ten seoonds, to one minute and thirty- led for a furlong when Sanford raced past 
followed by several appropriate toasts, tbs 14br®® oooondt It was be rails under and a and went tot toe top corner at sprinting 
bride and bridegroom left by this morning’s dash of raray over the bows in the two long speed. Jordan used his knowledge of the 
Mainland steamer for Vancouver, where I jjoards theraoersmade in their dash for home, traok to advantage, and nnned himself to 
they will take np their residence. I They were timed as follows : Britannia the stretoh and gradually wore down the

--------- -------------------- A39:12; Vigilant 4 40:46. The onoer- Yale man. The winner was all out rad
. ,W?r.l Î®™04 impurs I 1° regard tot the allowance that the dropped into C. N. Jackson’s arms afterth®8”atootaietorof»Mbj^dlseaee®!”'111*’ aibfl for*tta ^totoro”^ deteratoXw ^“ronZilto^gavetiie^tor^toOlfZ
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From The Daily Colonist. July 17.
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From The Daily Colonist. July 18.

THE_city.

oMuv-ga pfga&iBroad jnmp—Sheldon(Y.), first; Oakley

(0J- *®°°nd; distraoe, 6 feet8 toshes. 
PuttingShot-Hiohok (Y.), first; Brown 

**®?“d ; distraoe, 41 feet, 44 inches.
•^±3rassrÆ«T(

One hundred and twenty yard hurdle—
»îf“l

Æœ ("t ass

Wom has just been received by toe
n!fte VedT ”U“F®*, here of the death to 
^iWfa, Ireland, of Mrs. E. Sweny, mother 
fd M"- Vantrotoht, eldest daughter of the 
late Captain Atkin, of County Cork, and 
nieoe of toe late Captain Atkin, R N.

-

1.1 tS°u?1J,a.ta “oettog of toe Presbytery
wmm

pastor.
MALm® of Y.L.I. No.
33 held Isat night the foUowing officers 
wer® installed by DUtriot Deputy Mist

«S StPmSU
first vice ; Miss W. Giliigra, second vice : 
Mrs- vourtney, treasurer ; Miss C. Baines, 
recordmg secretary ; Mies E Uonlin, flora- 
ota secretary ; Mies J. Lecleire. marshal ;

S&Sfgü»* ^ - “»•

ATHLETICS.
ENGLAND DEFEATS AMERICA.

One-half mile hurdle-Greenhow (O.),
ntoe 4 5 seorads.^° *®°ond ’ 4im®> 2 min- 

One mile run — Greenhow (0.), first; 
Hildegard (0 ), second ; time, 4 minutes 4 
2 5 seconds.

THE ROD.
GOOD SPORT AT COWICHAN,

Joseph Wilson, all of Victoria, have been 
spending a few days at toe Likesids hotel, 
Oowichan lake, er joying the fishing. The 
larnst basket of the season so far was taken 
on Saturday last by CoL Peters rad Lieut 
Templar, who ought over 60 lb* of trout, 
ihany of them being of the largest variety 
and aoaltog over 3* each. To Sir Joseph 
Wilson belongs the honor of taking the 
largest trout of the season, a fish weighing 
a little over 44 lbs.

'toe’s report, and re- 
“*d #520.85 from the

e reported that GU- 
te_d to the home, the 
«tog #15 a month. A vert pleasant entertainment was that 

held in the Cedar Hill school house yester
day evening by the members of toe Presby
terian church in the neighborhood. The 
audience was large rad the arrangements 
very complete. The feature of toe pro- 
pamme was undoubtedly the recitation of 

Mlso Spiers, who.posaeases to a marked 
dfSroe toe happy faculty for an entertainer 
of being able to make herself instantly at 
tame with her audience. Her elocution to 
finished rad never forced, while her gesticu
lation is graceful and natural If she 
would consent to appear more frequently at 
oity entertainments Victorians would ta the 
gainera. The raspberries rad cream served 
by the ladies of the district during the 
evening were strictly satisfactory.

•eo recommended ae 
been brought to the 
toe, through the press, 
the water supplied to 
mt with the preeerva- 
th, we beg to suggest 
sdioal experts in oon- 
ublio analyst be ap- 
the effect on the pub- 
» water as analysed, 
t contradict the acou- 

d we further reoom- 
150 be eet aside for

F oaid that there were 
to make a complete 
He would move in : 

hple be taken in the 
» parties and sent to .

In the meantime he 
p banks at Elk lake 
by deleterious matter 
pe claimed that the

I objection to see Aid. 
bent incorporated in

longht that perhaps 
toy might find out if 
Ting how to do it.
F that the water wa» 

pipes were being 
I* should be inveeti-

p the water in Elk 
bt nothing had been 
in repair there and 
rouble.
[ed, with Aid. Keith- 
nrporated.
kized to pay #654 te
lia buildings at Elk

moved that applica- 
l the vacant position 
irk, applicants to be 
factory examination.

was again laid over 
Id. Dwyer who had 
t could rat find hie

to meeting of the 
ommunioatione have 
been referred to the 
pounder mentioned,

o General Electric 
gon, quoting prices 
ipper wire.
/eeporten, desiring 
his premises Carr 
balling attention to 
on Michigan street 
rad Men aies street, 
e, collector of cas
te the necessity of 
ng of Wharf street 
J. W. Elliott and 
ention to the oon- 
iotoria West. 
r,. desiring water 
Oakland estate ; and 
is others, reqnest- 
lr premises, Hulton

at 10 o’olook.

v. Vio-
for

PACIFIC.

Hated July 10, ap- 
to of the Vernon-

: So many con- 
I appeared in the 
litnde towards tbe 
panada Western or 
[that I desire to 
toe I shall pursue,
[of being again re- 
jtive for this riding 
bn, and should the 
[consideration, 
kt the construction 
pf railway, which 
kn portion of our 
I powerfully assist 
feveloping a ooun- 
[ remain unopened 
B period of years, 
bpressed with the # 
an enterprise, and 

land subsidy in aid 
k the matter rests

Ive been unable to 
H true a letter was 
I the company to 
[o make an effort 
action of some 400 
[terms whioh have 
In. The proposal 
Id not provide for 
kooatinenta] line, 
to to be unworthy

be construction of 
most involve ra 

hnitnde and be of 
tor tan oe, I should 
be government be 
tal assistance, in 
b to obtain an ex- 
| my const!tnents

f any proposition 
It that would en- 
khe financial re-

r. G. Vernon.

meet-

On the 6 th and 8 th of June last as re
corded in the Ipewioh Journal, two wed
dings were celebrated at Yaxley Eyer, 
Suffolk, England ; the eldeet and the 
youngest daughters of Mr. Henry Fnloher,
a irysrissr

married to Mr. Arthur Dyson Cooper, solioi- 
tor, of St. Saviours, Croydon. Triumphal
rararaotaL h "L®” ere0ted on^he
approaches. The church was handsomely
decorated. The officiating clergymen war* th® Vicar of Yaxley, assufed hToi."^^

• clergy of St. Auguatine, Stepney. The ser-

and Miss Alice Mallandaine. Many useful 
",d_5alQ*,bl® Pfesenta were received. On 
the Thursday foUowing, in the same ehnrob, 
took pUoe the second wedding. The oele- 
hratUm was full choral The vicar delivered 
ra address after the second hymn. But in 
tbi® wedding the bride rad bridegroom 
went np to the altar by themselves, the ser
vice was not peripatetic in the least. The 
happy couple were Miss Alice Mildred Fnl- 
oher and Mr. J. Francis Mathiesen, M.H.. 
of Beech worth, Hampstead Heath. A re- 
oeption foUowed and on Monday the men 
employed on the-farm, with their wives, 
•were treated to a sapper. The school

'

WEST YALE ELECTION.
tater returns received from West Yale 

yesterday give Mr. Semite, the opposition 
candidate, a majority of 74 ov« Mr. 
Ward le. OnlyPopcum rad St. Elmo re- 
mate to be heard from, so that Mr. Semite’s 
election may be counted certain.

Hope............. .
dpence’s Bridge.
Ataeredt........
Savona’S.......... .
North Bend........
Agassiz.
Yale ...
Lrtton..
Keefer’s 
Con tile’s ....
Otter Valley....
Granite Creek .
Princeton..........

....... .........................,...ïfl7 las
^Ith Popcnm and Bt, Mmo Still to hear

Smith. Keatley. SemUn, Wardle. .... S 'LUleoet ............................
Pemberton Meadows.....t
M2nVaUeT::::::::::::: 

Watson Bar Creek ........

Total......................

8 46 717
8
7 .20

8•••■s••*«••*•assees•» 
• •••••a.seskss36

FlfMIll*.,,,, X

with Bseljay’s k Chatham, July 16 -The cooperage mills 
of Essex, Kent rad Lambton have closed
i°^ mraaro“ouht.f0rW“t °‘ bMtow “d 
Bta*BSS‘ÎS!,n5^îoh®’ jMlouenese, and 

Ï25.and blood.cuS^ra tittadS:

:::
s with consti-
d8mtte®d ]u£[ '
cured. I can 
loche. Ethel
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„wi riiSw THE ISLAM PMSBYTBBY.

SjK3®3®£ — srSsi^-^SÉSÜS
Mb William Jesses, whose appiic.^— ^ «»d before the Presbytery bed granted them

for a retail liquor license for the basement of -------- ,. permission to organise a congregation.
the Board of Trade premises wse refused »t tm in . Rev. Mr. MaeRae—What about Rev. Mr.the lest sitting of the licensing board will ®*8ftPProval Expressed at the Pelt-1 Maoleod ?

renew the request at the next quarterly tlOBers Moving Before Beeeiv- I The Moderator—The proper way to deal 
meetiag The merits of the case were not ing Sanction to Do So. wl* Mr‘ M*ok,odL1» when he is before Us.
gene into when the matter was last before _________ «**• Dr. Campbell—We only know of the
not being suflaSlyrig^^10*"1 * petitlon There was a somewhat animated disons- ^Rev;.^r- M“R“ 6P®k® °f <*« »otlon of

Miss Bffib Elaine Hext, who is billed IPresbytery meeting held y ester- Presbytery. No# they**same here and “asked 

to appear in this city on the 31st instant I d*y h> 8 k Andrew’s church to take action the Presbytery to endorse it. Assuming 
under the auspices of the First Presbyterian on the petition of Rev. P. MoF. Maoleod’à I th»t there was any extenuating oiroum- 
ohnroh choir, h*s been drawing crowded congregation for the right to establish î4*0”®» îf11* »mieteke bad been made at the

. e,erX appearanoe. This is what 8 last Presbytery meeting------
the VVfonipeg Nor'-Wester says of her first ■ Mr. Burns rose at this juncture to ex-
appearanoe there : 6e The high expectations ®ie Moderator, Rev. D. A. Macrae, pre-1 plain, and the two gentlemen tried to speak 
that those present had of her before she I sided, the other members of the Presbytery {** the same time, 
made her appearanoe were fully realized present being Rev. Dr. Cam obeli Ram a The Moderator—Order ! Order !
when she thrilled them with the tragic VwililZ L V „ ™P ' ** £ Mr. Burns-Who has the floor ?
P®4*4* °°nTa,,ed them with laughter ? WlnehMter, Rev. T. H. Rogers, Rev. W. The Moderator-Rev. Mr. MaeRae. 

with the change that had eome over * 01’ IL C1*y» Rev- D- MaeRae, Mr. Thornton Mr. Burns after Mr. MaeRae sat down 
Pioketts Nell,’or the perplexing question Fell and Mr. J. T. Be thane, Mr. MHU-a took the floor. Mr. MaeRae had, he said,
of Who broke np de meetin’î’ In high of Tacoma, sitting as oorreepondinm mem- edmitted that a mistake bad been made at
drama Miss Hext excels. Her * Perdlta ’ her. r the last Presbytery meeting,
was undoubtedly her finest selection. The I Routine bn sin ess having been finished the ReTl Mr. MaeRae—I said assuming there 
statuesque posing, in Greek costume, forty- various papers in connection with the peti- had been one ; I admitted nothing of the 
nve in number, called for round after round lion for the new congregation were received hind.
of applaes. and waa something entirely new I with the exception of one letter dated!, Mr. Burns again rose to speak, but Rev. 
to a Winnipeg eudlenoe.” On the occasion | May 17, which the Presbytery considered | Mr MaeRae objected that Mr. Burns not 
of her appearanoe here, a musical pro- objectionable, In - that it stated that I heiog a member of the Presbytery had no 
gramme will be furnished by several ladies the petitioners hoped the Presbytery would ^ght to take part in the discussion, 
nod gentlemen which will in itself be worth | meet them amicably and referred to the „ Af4er wme further discussion Rev. Mr. 
hearing, seeing that Mc. J. G. Brown has I “lute unpleasantness." This the Presby-1 R°g«rs said he would vote against the mo- 
tie management of that portion of the en-1 tery considered a reflection upon their body tion because this was net a regular but a 
tortainment in his capable hands. (as suggesting that they had treated the |Pr0 n nata meeting and Mr. Maoleod was

matter in a spirit of hostility, and tor that not vmsemt.
reason they considered it proper to refuse to R®v- Mr. Winchester would vote for it if 
receive it. an extenuation was noted in It.

The cruiser Hyacinth was docked at Es. I ,Tke Pr“bytery then went into committee The Moderator—The very foot that thU 
quimalt yesterday for a thorough overhaul- tv® Th,ole °“ the Petition, the moderator °?Pr_t has granted the pétition is an extenu- 
ids which will bpAn kap nn«in *L L1..U. « 11® tho ohslr* I ztioiL They must not low right of tho plain
eeventl months at least. An spproprlation a7M”erSe JoeePh Shaw, William Burns, ,â0fc I*® organization had no right to go 
of $35.000 has been mlde toôovw the work Wl Rewetaon, jr. and Joseph Park, repre- ®° “t*1w»* «Motioned. The Synod had 
from which it may be gathered that the M°ting the Petitioners, were in attendance, ,46ted cl”rly that they did not exist as 
alteration, and improvemmh. Ztempl.tod “d “ked ^.pre«nt their view, in „ .
are of no trifling character ÂT3n « 6n¥por4 of the petition. ■ Mr. Shaw—May I ask do the words
these repairs are foished, the Hyaofoth will 1 ”Ir" Sha7 ftated that in response to the '?kere two °r three are gathered together 
proceed to Honolulu, then to relfeve H M S "«"“““étions of both Presbytery £ “7“”™ there will I be in the midst of 
Champion. " ’ *nd Synod they bad secured a tfiem - take no effect unless in a church

_______ proper building in the old eohool I sanctioned by the Presbytery ?
™HABB0B bm°onS. house at James Bay, in which The Moderator—That does not not apply

Three fine three-pile beaeona now replaoe to worship, and had held their first services to the question under disonsaion. 
the old wooden ones formerly in use in the last Sunday. They would start free of Mr. Shaw—I think It does,
harbor, they having hem found defective in- jdebt. The Sunday school had already 421 The Moderator—You mutt be courteous,
sumach as they -would tost about so much children, which number would soon be I Mr. Shaw—I am not excited,
when a vessel passed them as to extinguish doubled. The Moderator—I said you must be
the lights they supported. The work of Mr. Bums followed, pointing out that the oonrteous. You gave an insulting motion 
changing the beacons has just been com- finances til the congregation were in a satis- with your head this way (illustrating the 

Ihb usual forge Wednesday evening pleted by the crew of the steamer Quadra factory condition, the collections having for m®tion)'when I spoke, and I told you you 
throng auemblod at Oak Bay last evening, and to day the vessel will leave for Plumpers the time the Central church was running must he courteous.
the special attraction being the promenade P»** to continue operations there. amounted to $1,653, or at the rate of $1.888 The motion of Rev. Dr. Campbell carried
concert by the band of the battalion. The mut on the « victoria.” * year. and the Presbytery rose, after sitting from
programme rendered comprised eight well ^ire WM discovered in the crew’. Rev. Dr. Campbell asked for an approx- fonr °’olook till nearly eight.

The funeral of the late Mrs. J. G (Dr.) Orient and which was being discharged. Zmhs? foT^th. fat*™ oon”defed that 

dral and at the grave were conducted he Rithet, injured in the accident whioh proved in the winter months now they only had a Fall Meeting at the Drlv-

s?wa,T-«W
ft M Ebm, SH^dfoÏHMZkeBMA*rr T the “*rV,e «u”ey> ‘bout ton days. The deputation stated further that though,

sssîî^asja^î^—îïsscassSome misunderstanding apparently exists ““^d reorived,a re- the ooming meeting of the con-t#WfcJ»*ur are reoeived they wiUbeUuW- Riohardpen, Thomas-.? Twiss. Bernard and,
among the mercantile Lcer^ .s. rti^lon. nm-nd h. eh , _ post entry iuorea^ charge of 20 half a iZUtiS^gJ rtfo
p<wt offioe”Zorities° emphlZingtiie orde? f” N?1,0“ I*Und’,ut evening for a load Fifot Presbyterian ohuroh weîT hradêd hidioations^are that the com- jg^^WMod entertainment through

in regard to request letters. In envelones mt00® JLor *h« new government buildings, stating that that ohuroh had no objeotion to Petitions will prove more than usually inter- ___
bearing «• Return after ten days to,” etef? _Jjh® ^renoh o™l?er Doguay-Trouin ü the formation of the new congregation at eating. The fact that in all of them either — „ B0ABD‘
oirc.°.1"' “°t be sent. Ibis does not a“y ®” “U f°r Honolnln nex‘ Me°- St,&&&■ oh.nr°h ”*1®» the Martini rifle or the Snider may be used, A-^jtefoh^l^Zfo °f theJp-W-
prohibit the envelopes being used if the “ y‘ _________ _________ | toft the matter entirely in the hands of the 1 _v____ .... f T™* , . ,(Jolumbia is this year to ocn-words are a truck out. CiZfors are never Presbytery, while Rev. D. MaeRae, though “î°h“ h8ve 1,660 *Ut Consul Gibbons and Mr. A. A.
returned unless through the Dead Letter ANGELA COLLEGE. M resolutions were sent from Victoria restricted to the Snider, it is expected will ®*k ,v»D°°°ver. Power is delegated to
office, where they are sent when not called r  \—' , Weet session, state that he was in favor of draw a good representation from the Navy ° , bo6rd todml with all matters
for. A great deal of trouble would be saved u vJ®"* Oo"?g® closed for the summer ohuroh extension in the outlying parte of and frhmthe Marine Artlllere and Hnoin..». which formerly oarae within the jurisdiction 
if business men would keep this information teinment ^«T*1* JS. ““Uent the eity and therefore favored the new at Work Point, as for manv years the Do“inio“ hoard exclusively, inolud-
in mind. entertainment given by the pupils, and oon- ohuroh. In honesty and fairness, however, Martini has been service7»™ nf fog the re instatement of amateurs.

sisting of music, recitations and a fancy he regretted that the move had been mode of
dfUL Afterward, the prizis were kZlylto James Bay, before the PreshTtery had I ÎTbTfirLd nTs/tnrd^ .t” “X®' 8>etoh- 
dietributed by Hie Lordship the Bishop of I taken zotion an dg ran ted permisaion. I right* may be need so’that thoM^Mp611

Ocrlptuid ».„j CL^'if Tr7?re : , Mt- Shawsaid no defiance was’ intended from the Work Point barracks who are Th® San Francisco Chreticle says : “Dan
Ænta» 5^®' *® ®h® =®"t in moving to James Bay before armed with the new Lee-Metford will have « °^f°d* the 6tnrdy 8”®# »«, Miibrae rus-
K ' w uaon, tuvialoa 2, R. Fett, dlvl-1 the meeting of the Presbytery. a chance to make a test of it against the ««attog, preparatory to another match. Hie
b-Sü’aiSÎ&t!?* division I; L. Rev. Dr. Campbell maintained that . Martini; and any civilian with an open sight r®0”1* *”0®®”®® have emboldened hie back-

qflngitt W , direct violation of the ruler of the Presbv- I mBt°h rifle will also have an opportunity •JJ'whoar® “ifotfoting for a match with division 3. ' Tto*1 7’ 1 ’ ^ Hnnter> terian ohuroh had been committed by tee for eP®rt- The prospecte are that Vanoon- ?Ith6r B°™8' Wimmer or Evan
oLi'2?8’?t?n> 11 W. Wll- action complained of. Supposing the Pres- Ier W»1 be represented by a team of at least dimmer wUl probably be given

’ M. John'jUj^eipn 3. bytery had nob seen fit to gran?their ner-1dve ®xp®rt Martini shots; and Westminster , 6flr,t chance, as McLeod is anxious to de-
vltion 21; 1 ^u^deitjU.vWtoV K' Balle'dl mission to move, nothing w^Md have bwn “d Nanaimo will it is expected send more fr°?îjnent w.reatl®r hi the ooun-
_Examinations—L. Earle, division 1 : E left hut to close the mission, which would than the number required for participation _V “afore tackling such a formidable op-
Earle, division 2 ; N. Eerie, division 8. have been a most unfortunate thing . in the usual inter-city match for ten men P?ne“t. 66 Evan Lewis, the acknowledged

An extra prize was kindly presented by ___ _ .. . I teams, in which Vic tori* and the Navy also oh*mPion « America. McLeod is a for-
the Bishop to C. Livingston for proficiency mdid a mteluHn^ dif<m*Jlon F»H wiU he represented. The interests of the j”1?.*!116™60, ®t his1 weight, and his admirers 
in Scripture ; the mueio prize was gained by “ t0 the ®ffeot that the younger shots have been provided for is a b tlde Mty thhik that he can give Lewis the
M. Harvey ; and the medal for fencing Pet*“on be granted upon the petitioners match, with only a trifling entry fee for g^ateat match of his life, notwithstanding 
given by Mr. St. Clair, was won by G Liv’ “ ter wh* m“^am of »I-0W to members of the B.C G. A. whÔ ^ve ^veî the ^ th‘J he would have to give away £
ingston. I ! ^ , I won a prize, and .Uo in a nunery match for muoh in W6i8ht.”

In the second division no conduct prize reoort adontedPZ tea0"»™1!4®? “*d th,e ? 8erl,e of Prize® restricted to those who 
was given, the highly satisfactory conduct wm then P 16 h“ve 004 won * Prtooipal prizs at any meet-
of the whole ola» making it impossible to Zd be apTlZd to or«nW^ ^ M‘°" ^the M600*®*100 ^e programm»^-
single out any particular girl A prize orpnize the congre- sued some time ago, may be obtained from
given instead to tee most neat and method!- feft to’the •pnw.,t to ^ B tt Flef°her, at the P. 0. Iospeo-
o*l worker, was awarded to E. Brown. An winl«™f li U ?’ Me“^*p Flet6 »nd tor's office, and the entries should be placed 
extra conduct prize was won by E John. ? ° y ° to **• eldere t0 ®®»*Mtute the in- in the hands of the treasurer, Cant. W H.
H. Prévost and M. Pell were spetially com- 5 . .. Dorman between now and slturdâ
mended for their steady, oarMul wofk and jjSS Moderator then remarked that there Westminster s™
good conduct, though absence* prevented ?hould,h® «om* note made in respect to the - ™ mores.

„___ their competing for any TZ priZ «'the petitioners gofog oyer to „Ch®mber,6ln hrothers of New West-
There was a Urge audience at Institute The midsummer examinations were oon-1 b®f°r* they were permitted by | ”1-^,*gV*1 thi* *“ the first

hall last ereniog at the entertainment given «tooted by the Bishop, Rev. Canon Bean-1 tï° ^!fe*bytery to organize. It meant sim- fAîî?iJ0*?* wMoh w<m tor their 
by theladi» of St. Andrew’s cathedral, lands, Miss Hadwen (late of Cheltenham Potjtionershad made the pill, th™!ly ^ ,EMt * i^?"14®,t,1®n rivalling
Four and twenty Uttle children dressed to College), D. L. Poudrier and others Thü f?®^4 it°ver nloely *nd then brought it to S1®6 0L,îhe '*“<«» Mitoheile. At the 
represent bfookblrde hopped about the stage nam» of the pupils gaining honors—over 76 f!**.FjL?b7t?ry *? ,welI°w. If the Presby- FJforday, firing at 200,
and sang the old rhyme of tee blackbird, per cent.-are » follows : * 76 4^y,dld °®fc fo®k/ *®“® note of it he would #5 ZnT 7*^ med®86 P®1»*»
bekedin. pie. The pie, a huge one, was ^Scripture and Churrh Hl,torv-L Barleand M, ««M J®hn 01, out Of tee 106 po»ible.
then out open end out jumped another little O. Bivtngstpn. division 1; lOtta ud L C B 5” “plained that the lease of the the dtrsEN’s prize

Boynton end Misa Mabel Lyons, while MUs wTWliTOnfiu^to^; S*T’ ?r‘ Campbell printed out that the aif^M g,V6"l” fir*t P®be was

Wilson and Mrs. Wilkes Sana a duet- Miss d|ri«ion 2-no faüuree. - notice of the pro re nota meeting had been I R?îu„by« S? ®°"ntryman — CorporalKeefe recited « The Last Hymn,”MUs£ dlvSl •HW°v?ü^jA?*wî"ld,ESavl6- *?“ *®th® Rev" Mr- Maoleod lM^FrideVL, S^îno0»^® ïïîf4 flïr7,J®j5m?‘t- The 
R midD. Sohl end Mr. F. jfsThl pî.yTd &(a&.<llTlslon 2 ; th‘‘ h»d been giv.o in time. ? 2 O^who ™te, ,o7 thJ deid “'P6^
an instrumental trio, the Bantly family g tv- MfSÎÎSL Barie» A. Tlnglay and 5î7* considered that the allowed tn iî°ïi,Î!he ^S6 eÎW?
ing several selections. All the performers £«Ii5rj,fcSw:5i.v“on 1 ? *• divia- Petitioners action was in contempt of the î° ?“oot in the Beoon(i» which will
S Vli?* *TV*ry ®Dj0y*bl® -MfoTwM ‘X^eter-Eerle. dlvfoion l-nofrilure. • 87“°d “d ^ tb® « I t° de7'

the result. Ioe cream, raspberries and Barie. dl isioo 2—one failure• (a.i xr u.-iJ 1 the ohuroh* . ——_other light refreshments were wrved during ratil'ab^t L^Uraf' d,lvtilon S^-ône foû^èt Rflv- Mr. Rogers admitted that the aotimj mahshatt w*na Jf*™'
the evening. 8 wee hasty, but thought they should not exH “XRShall wells to visit the wist.

EÎBarle,M."Hiir?^lSat^^#^u^; ‘mine into theoonduot of p^ple who were Jnly 18 -J‘®k McCulloch,
3 fohw* ^ M 1 ^ prT!e? m Pheyyhould have evidence to F^P®» 6 ,e6t hioyollst, intends spending
WU«^fml i a5r’ diri£®?* i R Earle. W.|g®w ti»t Mr. Maoleod reoeived the notice. £“ 8,64 week« ®* August in Toronto,
Saunde’ie R1 pin S.i. **3 K.J He did not beUeve In attaokfog a man be- Tow*rds the end of the monte he will leave
ftdhiree * ' John- divUlon 3—no I hind his back. 8 on a bioyole tour with Marshall Wells as far
XnYnri^lî.jîïl,de Dlotalhm—M. Earle and M. J ïb® Moderator—I call you to order. 66 4,16 P*®ifi® ooaet- [A private letter from 
John, division S-.no faUuree. | Rev. Mr. MaeRae— Noth Inn has hæn ..m I Toronto announces that Wells, the

Whc- bT - —;------- -- reflecting on Mr. Maoleod. champion at all distances, will be in Van-
a.n—'îk.fZL***"? ^ 00,4 OT fTOm "thor Rev. Sir. Rogers apologized if he had <x>STer for the Provincial meeting on the
(U^rtieZ 1iTer,?^ Udne^" twpome need word* be should not have -opiiwi but 18th proximo. Perkins of Portland and
tog UmmtoTctm6 *hA0°î5 ^î,0*4 to 6,Im,ll*t- “ Christian brethren they should Votwith CWo6*° Kn,lley will also be there, end le le 

fz®™.40 PlUa act quickly, moderation. not unreasonable to expect that some of the
"frf 80,0 hr druggists and deal- Rev. Dr. Campbell held that as __ Canadien records will suffer. ]
era to medicines. O I they could net be true to their vo^Tto “^1 A olü» concert proposed.

Chatoam, July 18,-Btihop Walter Hew- Ztter over W®ifth*yi^®d4h6L^t4he n6*4 mratfa/of the Victoria
1ÆStrtfte hiteS‘,r«",d)te though oürŒdb!rieôluhPZ! 
with parai,sfoZtnigttZd'dfod! ïrtto movfov v«t®iw°? °* 4h6 P6^'6®- <»«. proceed, to be Svoted to the fSi 
•ate. He waehornat Georgetown, I selves as havtoé 7no ia^fy,i*Xprî**?<^ ,4h6œ* I Mthfog ofa suitable and permanent home 
i, a slave, the son of negro slave the laws. If they had offendidhlîhne*,lh fk **** 0,?b‘ . J^14^ ,n®h musloal artiste on
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THE CITY.
NEWS OF THEhforte^KZvM^d^rt^,

the revenue by-law df the corporation.

The W.C.T.U. wUl hold a very interest
ing meeting toTemperanoe hallthie after- 
noon at 3 o’clock. A'qu»tion box on “Scien
tific temperance In out public schools ” will 
îViZZ” dfa0U“*d’ wd ‘Paper read on

Mb William Duck, barrister and solioi- 
tor, who baa had considerable experience in 
his chosen profemiem in tee office of Mr. S. 
Perry Mills, has taken rooms of his own on 
Langley etreet. He is well known end 
popular, and no doubt will have 
clients.

Rev. William Leslie Clay Officiated yes
terday at tee funeral of tee late Mi» Lizzie 
Murray, the pallbearers being R Melton- 
daine, jr., J. Maltondeine, J. H. Martin, 
George Chadwick, John Muir head. Jam» 
MoL. Mnirhead, D. H. Anderson end Carl 
Th. Lindquist. ________ ■

Curtis Point wee where the members of 
Perseverance lodge I. O. G. T. disembarked 
on their picnic cruise up the Arm Tuesday 
evening. The pionio was marked by many 
amusements, which together with a good 
luncheon and pleasant boating outing made 
the event very enjoyable.

The annual midsummer examinations cf 
candidates for certificates qualifying them 
to teaoh in tee provincial public schools 
closed yesterday. Altogether there have 
been 305 candidates, by far the largest num
ber on record. The board of examiners 
will, no doubt, be kept busy for some time 
to come ascertaining results.

Hugh Munro, a retired farmer late of 
Jam» Island, died yesterday at the resi
dence of Mrs Anderson, 23 North Park
street, from whioh place thefuneraltakesptooe
to-morrow afternoon Ut 2:30 The deceased 
wes a native of Ross-shire, Scotland, 75 
years of age. He leaves three sons and 
three daughters, all of whom are married ; 
the eldwt son is carrying on the farm.

Beindeer Condensed. ■ The Salmon Bun 
Heavy Bednc

pal
■r

jBush Fires Along th 
eouver’s Shipi 

the V. i5r«*

For Infants, for Hotels and for Household Use, Is the host 
economical and môst satisfactory milk in the market 

t^See that you get the “Reindeer” Brand.
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TUCMTU
Vancxhtver, July 18. 

Vancouver have been fillet 
with touriate, briefly aojot 

During the quarter end! 
couver shipped to the Uni 

. valued at $46,065.
There are some very bat 

the line of the C. P. R. 
telegraph poles have been 1 
•communication obstructed 

The school board met yet 
petitions were reoeived froi 
Garrigle, Robinson and 
for more teachers. The tl 
get along with the presen 

The British ship Clan 
route from Hongk 
-cargo of tea undei 

Naphtha launch 
The new tow provides that] 
* certain number of life] 
account of their size and q 
do this. Naphtha launoh o 
boathouse which h» a nan 
very much discouraged, as d 
of revenue has been from tra 
“ naphthas ” could carry pa 
five to thirty to any part] 
•considerable profit to their 
rushing business was being d

WB8TMN8TEI
New Westminster, July. 

gave judgment yesterday id 
John Rosa Foord from the ai 
lands in Coquitlam municij 

tiens in the assessed vain» J 
ranging from 17J to 65 per ol 
whole averaging do» on 50 j 

Reports from the month q 
day »y the salmon run is ■ 
and from present indications i 
is expected to occur for »vej 
sookeyes have not reached Bfl 
any number yet, and nnti 
Fraser run will continue to] 
large fleet of boats was out 
the line of nets extended fro 
to Point Roberts. The oaten 
all round, and few of the 
more than 500 fish this mornii 
the first of the big socket 
appearanoe July 17, when tU 
from 400 to 750 to the boat, ] 
larger catch». In 1892 a fl 
made on July 12, but from t| 
27 th the run was exceedingly 
the big run did not begin turn

NANAIMO.
Nanaimo, July 18.—T. C 

Everett, Wash., capitalist, hi 

China Creek with the view 
vestments in mining propertU 

The Sunday school ohildn 
street Methodist ohuroh went 
matons River this morning fm 
pionio. The youngsters am 
friends spent a very pleasant i 

David Tatum, the Quaker 
Denver, Colorado, lectnfed tft 
en» et the Y.M. C. A. rooms h 
the subject of “ Intemperance, 
um advocates proven 
cure, and spoke strongly in 
careful training of the youn 
means to auocewfnlly fight ths 

A flower show was held toi 
St. Pant’s Institute followed 
The successful competitors wet 
Williams, M. Bate, Good and 
Miss Guuie Simpson.

numerous

Si Agente tor British Oolumbto, MARTIN * ROBERTSON, Victoria and Vancouver,I
I (

»$1

There’s nothing fits a man so well as his 
skin, and next to that, the Shoes sold at

m BRSKINB’S, to

i r charter 
» must iO-nwr Government and Johnson Streets.

!
marine MOVEMENTS.

!m

m Police Officer Gilchrist presided at 
the entertainment given to Temperance hall 
under the anepioM of Fidelity lodge, 10. 
G.T., last evening. The entertainment was 
only fairly well attended, but its promoters 
hsd the ratisfaction of knowing that most of 
the seats unoccupied were paid for. The 
programme was effectively curried out as 
already published in the Colonist, and the 
refreshments served were thoroughly relished.

i f

| FObserve the 

Signature
%

o^£*<Z'
IS SPORTS AND PASTIMi S.

The Annual Prize Meeting of the Rifle
men—Canada’s Cycling Cham

pion Coming.
m

■ On the Label of every Bottle of the 
ORIGINAL WORCESTERSHIRE

-S:V- SAUCE. Sold Wholesale by the Proprietors, Worcester ; 
Crosse ft Blackwell, Ld., London ; and Export 
Oilmen generally.

sm

RETAIL EVERYWHERE.i
AGENTS—J. W. DOUGLAS & OO. end URQUHART & CO.-MONTREAL.

nwwq i-
Iaoarçely thtok wecan be too progressive 
with Buon a field for enterprise as existe in 
B. C.1—there should be s bureau of mining, 
where, all the latest reliable particulars and 
information from the varions parts of the 
province should be available for those desir
ing such information. This oonld easily be 
got from the varions gold commissioners and 
mining recorders at the different points, and 
would be a ready and convenient manner in 
wnioh anyone could procure the information 
desired, instead of as now, having to trust 
to reports in the newspapers, or haphazard 
reports and rumors. It would be, b»idee, 
a convenience to the government to have all 
the informstion from the mining districts 
regularly posted, thus prating them at a 
glenoe as to the progress of the industry 
throughout the province. Of the precious 
metals mined, gold has contributed by far 
the largest amount and it will continue to 
do so, for rich as the Kootenays undoubtedly 
are in silver the position of silver does not 
give hopes of any permanent improvement,, 
so we must look to our gold mining, districts 
more closely than we have done. In the 
report very little is raid about copper ; this 
is another mineral that is well worth keep
ing before us. Yours truly,

Ip

in

ft

m
IBs11

The businem known pe Fairall’e brewery, 
situated in Victoria West, and established 
and operated by Mr. H. 8. Fairall, was yee- 
teiday disposed of to Messrs. G. Varrelman 
and Steve O Brien, who will continue the 

Mr. Varrelman will assume the 
active management of the brewery to-day. 
16 wm he who made so great a success of the 
product of the Phoenix brewery. Mr. O’Brien 
is well known on the Pacifioooast as thegenlal 
proprietor of the “ Grotto.” The new firm 
will continue the manufacture of alee, beer 
and porter, and under their management a 
large trade will without donbt be built up.

-• WRESTLING.
WORKING UP TO LEWIS.m

UUN.
(From the Era.1 

The C. P. R. work train gs 
engaged filling np the charnu 
Kicking Horse during the re 
front of the Queen’s hotel.

Tenders are being railed foi 
tion of a Roman Catholic ohm

- same.
im

m

A TRIPLE DROWN
The peeple of Alberni ] 

shocked on Saturday afternoon 
that the two nieces and the j 
daughter of Mr. A. C. Faber 4 
in Sproat lake. Mr. Faber H 
gentleman who three or four yl 
chased a beautiful ranch of l| 
the lake and has since reside 
his family. On Saturday id 
elder oi bis nieces, e young Id 
old, went in bathing with Mr.] 
daughter and it is surmised tod 
had a sunstroke. The other ni 
18 years old, is supposed to] 
into the water to their awistai 
came entangled in her clothes! 
were drowned. The only othei 
enteras Mr. Faber’s young sra 
some three years old and hu 
Faber heard. She ran dot 
lake only to find the ] 
of the little girl floating on tid 
two young ladles having sank] 
surface. She rescued the body 
and carried it ashore, but bed 
mile to secure help, and it waJ 
before the othpr bodies could n 
The funeral took place on Sana 
the whole country side turning 
their sympathy with the fad 
very highly thought of. The] 
covered coffins were Disced u 
raft, whfoh with it. rad burdJ 
down the lake to a beautiful spj 
potot, where among the overapj 
the bodies were interred, Rev 
conducting the serviras. • ■

'three men brow]

»

The Parker island sheep stealing case oc
cupied the whole of yesterday in the pro
vincial police court, and finally was adjourn
ed till to-day when the accused will give 
their version of the story. P. Loogley and 
Holden Beale were the two principal wit- 
neues for the prosecution. They, with the 
prisoners Silvy Domingo and Walter Beale, 
went according to their story to Parker isl
and on a shooting expedition. The prison- 
e^swent; ashore and shot a couple of Mr. 
Millington’s sheep, the crosses of which 
they took to Nanaimo and sold. This hap
pened six months sgo. Mr. Walls appeared 
for the defence.

W. K. Grahamb.
Victoria, July 16,1894.

THE ELECTIONS.
THE TURF.

Victoria’s fail meeting.
The Bowker Park Company c."______

that a two days’ race meeting will be held 
on their grounds this fall, the 14th and 15th 
of September being t^e dates named. The 
meeting will be under the Trotting and 
Blood Horae Association rules, end as the 
prizes will total more than $2,500 a large 
entry list and fine races may be looked for.

ENGLISH EVENTS.
London, July 18.—The race for the Zet- 

Sweet Duché»

The election of members to represent the 
two ridings of West Kootenay in the local 
house took place yesterday, and to-day will 
decide as to who is to be the member for 
East Yale. In W»t Kootenay North/ 
three polling divisions had been heard from 
last evening, Mr. Kellie having as antici
pated a substantial majority over Mr. 
Brown. No word has yet been reoeived 
from the South riding, where Mr. Buchanan 
(government) and Mr. Hume (opposition) 
are the candidates. In to-day’s fight Hon. 
F. G. Vernon, chief oommiuioner of lands 
end works, is opposed by Mr. Graham.

So far as reoeived the returns in West 
Kootenay North are » appended :

mm >..
;gfe. announce

i*y..

land plate was won by Styx, 
second, Mecca third.

London, July 18__ The race for the July
handicap was won tor Beggars’ Opera, Ever- 
more second, and Woolethorpe third.

Kellie• Brown-
Revetotoke.... ....
ntomUewaet...........
Glacier...................

75.... 13
20

Mr. Martin’s return in North Yale, while 
confidently looked for, is still matter for 
congratula tion, as an onfortunate mistake of 
the types—substituting 212 for 312—in yes
terday’s tosue, made him the defeated can
didate. The complete returns from Mr. 
Martin’s constituency ere given in the Sen
tinel » below :

WNING AND AGRICULTURE.

To the Editor :—In looking over the re
port of the Board of Trade,I waa struck with 
the^reporte on mining, railways and agrionl-

From the first of these it is evident that 
the board have recognized the foot that 
mining is one of the foremost industries of 
the province, and in the report on agrionl- 
ture mention far made of the industry not 
having progressed as favorably as might 
®*Te been hoped. Various reasons are as
signed, among others the cost of transporta
tion, owing to the distance from the cen
tres of consumption.

The prosecution of mining and the open
ing np of mines would be a great factor in 
the agriculture of the province, enabling 
the farmer to get a good price for hie pro- 
duota at the various mining camps, thus 
making it unnecessary to transport Us pro
duce an inordinate distante, while it would 
•fo® he a great assistance to railways, which 
would oarry machinery, supplies, etc., to the 
mines. Looking at the matter In this light, 
one may reasonably conclude that mining it 
the most important of our natural resources. 
Suoh being the wee, it would be well to 
nave a special department separate end dis- 
Mnot,end as there is understood to be a 
portfo&> at the disposal ofthe Premier, it
^ k’ill!0 ?®® 40 4b,iak- h® advantageous- 
iy handed to a minister of mines and 
mining. Should this, however, be 
deemed too progressive at present—though

Martin. McCutcheon.
gtee.::::
Ducks..gas

114 119
11 3
23 7

...........•. ^ 3
16

8 By the ctpsizingof -the 
Monday night, J. H. John 

John Deibold, of Port A 
drowned. The three men wt 
sail in the afternoon, intending 
*« Dungenera spit to look at ti 
bark lying there. They did no 
yesterday morning a German - 
Morse «reek, fonr miles from 
ported that be had heard cries 
the night before, and he oueesi 
been a drowning. Asked w! 
.gone out to render assistance _ 
replied, “ O, I bad not the tim 
At once e search party s tarte 

■ beach on horseback, while a hoe 
ready to go in search of the m 
Three miles from town the vae 
capsized a short dietanoe off 
of the crew. Nelson, still 
her. Encouragement wee shot 
and one of the

12N 5 10

x-prpB&E
oert has been arranged, and the Arion club 
h»v* kindly promised to contribute to the 
evening’s 
end the

|

Total.......................

2 and8

6
4 12

21 1programme. Bandmaster Finn
direction wUl idso'be ib^.^Gu^te"who 

ere not musical but who enjoy a hearty 
laugh must not fall to see and hear No. 3 
company» “minstrel sqned.” Boats for 
the aooommodation of the visitors will leave 
McIntosh’s boathouse at 8 o’clock sharp • 
members of the Arion oiub with their lady 
friends are requested to be there early so 
«• to take the first host. The entertain.

t Is to commence at 8:80. Partin 
wfasting to go out via the Esquimalt road 
on the tram ear win be piloted to the camp 
by a sentry who will be prated et the corner

. 12 6
5 11

312 2*7
8

A midsummer bazaar and concert it to be 
given this afternoon and evening at Tem
perance hall, Pandora etreet, by the ladies 
of St. Mark’s church. There will be 
usually choice collection of plain and fancy 
goods offered for sale, and in the evening an 
excellent musloal programme will be pre
sented, a number of the best soloists of the 
flagship hand contributing to the enjoyment 
of those attending.
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thww ESQUIMAUX GOING HOME.

Th» Children of the Far North Com- 
; Plete Their Interesting Tour 

of America.

li ?MEWS OF THE PROVINCE, withed^irfng.bake of hb head
The Salmon Bun Stilly Very Light-1foraâriyôf

family hot theother men were unmarried?

iBnsh Fires Along the C. p. 8.—Van-JoeniJdagalnst theGerman"for6no™making 

eouver’S Shipments to |eny attempt to reaone the men, and the
the U. 8. gentleman who brought the new* here from

Port Angeles yesterday thought be'would 
meet with pretty rough treatment if he hap
pened to be caught,

« JT5S M,1 I -rntu .

“■nou8E “o^Ts^Z"58 808

s^tf^-arz/aiïïï, EE™*<*• *■“ fitful resumption, of burine» ' ,enato Sn«* Graham, 17. This makî, th« to vè™»

,.*»ïïTn.J S^5r2^”.£r5S m-iju™

Vancouver have been filled for the past week The C P.N. Company’s steamer Danube when they leaned that the eleven Port The" Coloniser naoria: NlMel,t ^M- I itsélffa faRMons^rnth^Tia'1^!16?811 N° New te Bepert-Inereaeed Bust*
with touriate, briefly sojourning in the oity. I returned Saturday from Northern British CSarenoe Eiqmmanx who have been making -J“%eJouth riding, Hume (Opporition* has tinction and a diff*ron«, >î?" I ness Sspeeted With the Settle- .

During the quarter ending June 30, Van- [Columbia ports, completing a comparatively • tour of the United States, showing in all g-ril^pS^etaO^I^Sfm'bhïaS'friS0 old ^ Mens and toeir m^dem^te^t? »=t ofTari».

, . **“ United States good, uneventful trip and bringing to market the the large cities, had arrived. They reached ^in, ‘ 1,evl* £>1™2totia thli ment. Old fashioned- silts, checked. 1, Tîlere U very little te report regarding

-sgMrs^w mpsssis.i qKaœHEvrrsB tux? — * EHFE Es im? '5FI "f- H .iz-iEEHE
ifttf ^srvKL. ; r— »— .. Js^zrrïïN-b,<'£; tfsjvftsroute from Hongkong to this port with a I for daily. Aside from »ltn«n, the an. » nâL, b5i ?0,t5 bu<*. ker^ed 40 sing £'«*.«hownto the appended table, «»«*,-- w ^ chlffo® and spangled changes in the prices of small frnite current
cargo of tea under charter from the C.P.R. I preaching election is the Chief tonic of de-1 1^U- ,?£ey,“® S0®* health and tbetotals being : Government, 20 ; Oppoei- tut *^ey “e m appearance retail prices remain steady aa-fbHews -

Naphtha launches must go in Vancouver, bate in the North ; returning ^~T R. J 2S?,**!* Ve fuU untiripetioue of their tion-11 =~ _____ practically seamless. Little jackets are PLomt-OeUvie'U (HnnoarW.1 ™vu ' .
The new law provides that they shall carry Woods will make Fort Simplon hta head' “ *■»*■ of ttSuSST** Oppoaition‘ *^her ™ade « simulated by the trim-
a^trin nnmbmof 1U. pnmmra Ou quarter, until after the polling A??p^«. T*" -A P^^y to accomplish, this .............SSSr"::."J tm
rss"'kX^j? ^ ^ jSSS,•■•.•••:8FF$=............................................... ........

s^-kwJr'k IT”“«rr Ss-.....
five to thirty to an/partof the Into.t Hydl?G^r«eHuntP W«Si^^nHT *?er br^h» down from Abska have died. *’*'* Vlotor,a Vr?th^............................. •• gatTp^S
considerable profit io tiieir ow^k and . P«rtek^%Teu ’ “d T' Tl“1■«*«* will remain in Seattle. Vlctorla Clt_ . ^SS::::.::::::;;::;;:; K^Tii & gSteTu^to.
rushing business was being done in that line. On th« ____, , , In all there are ten of the Esquimaux on 67........ Haucoumr.......................... mBr^^&ÊR&Sr jÉ^S 9 BranTner’lS?

8 «.suas une. i On the sevroth outward voyage, having board the schooner, inoludingeeven adulte Ifuepuw............................... / Qro^FFe^"™^"
WEsnUNSTB*. I it!? htkS ,0!tbe fire4r tj?e JU,t °“B Tear and three children. Thoee of the group Caribo°................•-{ Adams’................................ Corn, wh^7..............

NswW^TMmsTKK, July 18,-Judg. Bole I ^d, KN rs^com^rrri^at0'^; I 71 ..
gave judgment yeeterday in the appeel of jouter wharf from_ Vancouver early Mon-1 women, and Se-Ku-Uk, oee of the few ^2? WtotLUtoSSfc.........8m1th............... Prentice.::." R^fok^Ur îb?.........

-,-------------------------- ------ vy-m-mwopm,—s A, year, „„ „„ nwyttgfi
tiens in the assessed vaines of land are-J, I “e^h^vet ^Uonid ^th* th" hrgeet F1*”1» teeth* Se^u-Uk can't wS!ÿyr «W...........................Kennedÿ." mLL RhuhartsjMrTh Ô°*" "

is expected to occur for several ^. The ^ to Jno^r v^L Th« whi! «“he Ptrt °Sl bdil^,,e?m*,^dr0^tot0 the (» East Yale ^......................... °ott”......... 3 L “ p^'èrÿ. wr s ibe",

Frmer run wiU Ltfaue to be m.U. 1 ?, hLVfo * H 'M^S Ch^nton ^d 18 J- nomination'jtiy M ;" à! "probab^reeuii ' Baconfl^Xm, perlb" -
I1^bS^Î^^Touino*? SK.1"” retuma “w 10:51 no re L,m I n fsSSL» <E

to Point Roberts. The natchns fn^ll n^?,h]lp* e*r y retnrn t0 Baquhnalt. The among them. She was dropped at Seattle, --- ----------*------------- Silk or velvet may be used in the same m. Canadian -........
all round?and few of the oannerta^ori^d .T^m'S^t°tekênïv*hJ* ^ i'Bn* <*« thenoeto be forwardediT^ah. “ tebe THF POLITICAL SITUATION. manner or cut into the shape of a jacket toSd per>-
more than 600 fi,h this aoZ Cw m^htee^ fLm Tn^M i, PüTi°Umtr,«î- ednoated." This little lady is mu ^ ------- if preferred. This is a satisfactory way golden Cottolene. wih
the first of the big sookeye run madJ h£ i>Und ^d T}nZïlïllT /"ü, Te,xada ^ yî*m “d 1® months old f fat, cun- The Kamloops Sentinel aaya : “ Though to renovate an old waist. Meam-^^Tb........
appearance July lT/when the «SohWw formteg the' • . , t8e government^..ked the support of the Plain skirts and those which are nar- Mutton, w>..............
from h00 to 750 to tbe boat, with very few I doubt ^to a great êxt«niPfcntthï' n° ,kMp M‘ner gives an interesting account of ekotors of British Colombia with much oon- rowly trimmed prevail over the more] “ ^senVmir Ü.
larger o.tehee. In 1892 a fair oateh was ro^dt’troublM hi t^ m?iM P^?nt tjî1‘ ^he Eequimaox. After leering Seettie early fidenoe, few expeotod such a large majority elaborate ones. The latJt Po*.tn5ü^lb.......
made on July 12, but from that date to the rtte’s tât ai»? ünitod Sc?.t” the LestAn*”t' he “?•? the little band went “ ha. been accorded it at the provincial yards “ 6 PMr.......
27th the run was exceedingly light. « ,F*??,ger wae firat to Taooma and then to Portland. At elections, now practically over. In many around the bottom if the mate- Q^SbFiJ.................
the big run did not begin ontüjnly 26 1 mT^G BriîmteîS’ Vi Fif8 : t~e Utt?r «“F the warm weather bey* to ways tie résolu have been much contrary Î?®1 8^11or ™y 01111 stnff- K is cut Pigeon^Sh':::".::::;

_ 7 I rti‘",tSfe:1V.iLt0ri*! PrU?rod> rffeo,6 them end when San FranotaSTwaa to expectation ; the Island ha. given i ^ skirt in front and atthe SArf«ta““<8l-*»B».peru...UUHO. I nhinatnne’ Tj^dfâP.hÜM°neT““1Ireeohe<i e11 were ill with pneumonia of the ”lid «apport to tbe government, while the 8ldes> while at the back there are three I Cod, wib....................................
Nanaimo, July 18.—T. C. Fleming, an Honolulu• mTt H. Ocndm^.?1 ™FVL‘7PÀ J5î‘ ®”6e waiting two LowerFraw prêtent, an unbroken front of breadths of silk, with additional width gmalffleh."":;.........

Everett, Wash., capitalist, ha. gone Ip to g^Sriy'01 SWSJK*NH? & T "* ^ ^ «H

China Creek with the view of seeking in. ®ord,*> London ; Lient. Martin and wife, to Sail Lake. There after a few cool dan porting the present administration 7 P mg 0W gorea Tbeee 316 sloped off quite j ‘ (Auatndian) per lb...vestments in mining properties. * [gSSïStïiMi ^ ^ ï for™"*^^ “d to>nd -5---

The Sunday «nb"fi children of Wallane ’ k?ndS“ ’ Mr*' MUno, a miracle had been worked. Since then this result, and what is responsible for this m M ? folds from the waist by do. (Mexle»n> “ ...i^iao
street ^rthnfflrinhmriT^ . S^°w; Mr Stewart Vancouver ; Mrs. they have been fat and hearty. At the Mid? -pirlt of antagonism, wbtehthreateo. to the means of a stiff interlining. To in- - ** <«#»
etreet Methodfrt chnrch went down to Che- RothweU and two children, Seattle ; Dr. winter Fair Se Ku-Uk .bowed hi. agillt, by make the htitoVy of iur "fair Prorino^to ^ »n even appearance around the
ni^riF RTh«r vâüâüüiT™8 f°A *55 B“““l WrtÂtkïïlS 80,11 î “d Mbs kiokmga tambourine with both feet at end ‘he next few years a succession of discord edge the breadths have to be out in soal- 
piouo. The youngsters and their older I vvr*g“t» Minneapolis. when held several inches above his head, and bitterness? We answer, ohiefly thelsok lops. Deaneries are verv nl,™ sv_.

6 veIT P**”*®1 dny- All along the Northern coast the weather ®dr- Brnoe has an instantaneous pbotog^ph * wisdom, moderation and loyalty to the asserting their dinar!vnntüooo 85L 5?°*
^ P*vid ^*tnm. «10 Quaker evangelist of | doring the past week or two haa been very Io{ ** *eat and a very curious iookingSdng Province on the part of the independent haven’tlnanv f”i ^fr7
DehVer, Cblorado, lectoféd to h small audl- [fine and warm, quite different to-thwt èx- the Esquimau appears la. it. Subeeea, jh». .members of the OMSt cities and NewWest-1 ™“”y.P01°ts ot reoommendation
®”oe *‘th* ^*®tca- rooms last evening on penenoedby the excurtion steamer Queen, *°*r tittie “ Prinoeso,” it is saidToan tick mtesterdistriot. As a rule they have jmd1al& the -nuaptity.. If one
the subject of Intemperance. ’ Mr. Tat. jvhloh arrived in Tuesday afternoon, on l0*6 * Ettle, and can jingle bells of the tem- no mainspring of politioal action but blind I f0™111119*1011 of color can be more fash-.. ____
um advocates prevention in preference to ber previous trip North. The Queen’s pas- bourtoo when it is held far above W opposition to the present government end Ion3t>Ie than another, i(r is blent- and glume,
cure, and spoke strongly in favor of Ae eeogers wore all delighted with their trip. After the party left Salt Lake the next power at any price. They imposed almost I white. a^b^SSpa^lb
F.”!01.11*111108.0/, the yonng ss the best | a°d ?“»y.of them being Californians oon-1 ,teP WM St. Louis, where much attention every dollar ef expenditure on the Island. I For tennis, yachting and outdoor aaokCurrants, “
means to successfully fight the drink evU. tinned their voyage by taking the San Fran- WM uttraoted. Then after a few weeks the “d oharaoteiit-d every publie work on thé sports nothing vet invented nnite ged “ “
„tA dow*r •h°u; was held last evening at oisoo steamer here last evening and proceed- company went to Chicago and stayed three Mainland ae bribery of a constituency or the nlaee of 1™ invented quite takes Raspberries. ••
St. Penis Institute followed by a dance, [-g South. Little importait newVwa. weeksduring last FebrSlry. WhUe t  ̂jobbery.” 7 ^ ™ °t ærge for these gowns, but Sg M
ThesucoetefuloomiieHtors were: Mesdames brought by the Queen, that which would £ they were the reoipiente rimany a.,tentions The Sentinel oontinnes: “ Calmer judg- ̂ ^"‘^/eooration has invaded this ^____ elona.eaeh.........

■c,Pat*'’ Good “id Pennell, and of most local interest, relating to the sealing —gastronomioal and otherwise. WhUe in meBt will show that every part of the prov- 7,ariety of dress. Colored and white
Miss Gnssie Simpson. I schooners Wanderer and C. D. Rand, not I Chicago the Esquimaux were taken to we Bios has been treated with considerable fair-1 “Hens are used for these costumes, and

being obtainable owing,to the vessel's brief I Hermann, the magioian, “the Mg white nem “d uhdne favoritism has not been 0118 season th^r are combined with serge 
stay at Sitka. Recent Alaskan news in I medicine man, ’ perform at the andtiorinm. ebown for Vanoonver Island.” It further I in one suit A white linen coat called 

(From the Kra.1 condensed form U as follows : The steamer Jh*re the Esquimaux brought down the «J'J ‘‘AH where needed haa been granted “Garçon a Cafe’ ’ barely reaches to the
The C.P.R. work train gang are bnsUy ^J“k“ wao «wmity-throe days on its last 5°“®- Hermann took a large silver oanis- to the different parte of New Westminster waist This is worn over n white ao,„Q

^^HSrr J p.%fjl«‘se£sMt. Mrïï' ^I
tionM ?^?anf^K?!H?li.f^J?lt00,,*trU0' fh“kk,y M «’““^Honers to the Northwest beap. The oover removed, the rioe was gone the ridings of New Westminster district I m8-
tion of a Roman Catholio ohuroh here. -|^ter-8tate Fair, to be held at Thooma, “d the canister wae filled with large silk wUl find reason to congratulate themselves | A pretty idea for decorating a gown

Washington, this year, opening on Ang. “S*®1*11 “«ions. The wisard bandied ?” *beir ohoeen representatives. They have 1 with the yachting club colors consiste IF10™111-4- by the Grace ef God, of the United 
A TRIPLE DROWNING. I5 . ®*®*y.. ”®y-„. !•_ • • . the flags np and fimm them aorose the great been eleotod on the narrowest of sectional of a coat and skirt threaded with rib- Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland.

------  Early this month the Chilkat Indians re- ««A Instantly a beautiful American flag Haling, and it remains to be seen whether nD Qumn, Defender of the Faith. &&, kZ,&Z
The people of Alberai were greatly ?® , «handsome tombstone, which will ** **rge ae that of an American man-of-war during the coming four years these men will Ak To oil to whom these Presents -a,»

shocked on Saturday afternoon at the news I flll'ifty* .? the grays^ of their deceased was suspended over the stage. One of the develop views broad enough to embrace the | ' | Gbketino.
that the two nieoea and the four year old I ®“*®f Shotridge, who died about seven year* °lder Esquimaux men knew the banner. It whole province, 
daughter of Mr. A. C. Faber were drowned Î,8®* “4 wh® fa hb ttine was a great chief. | was to hpn a sign of plenty to eat from the 
in Sproat lake. Mr. Faber is an Rngn>h The dedication of the sachem's grave b the "venae oattera. He jumped to hb fret and, 
gentleman who three or four years ago par- mcm1o“ of the big feasts and potiatohea «tending in front of the big private box oc- 
ehased a beautiful ranch of 1,700 acres on 15?,* wU1 •* given by the Chilkate, which | oapied by the party, he waved hb hands 
the lake and baa since resided there with w™ commence in about six weeks hence. It high above hb bead and cheered wildly in 
hb famUy. On Saturday afternoon the °® the greatest event of the kind, in hb native tongue. Each member of the 
elder of bb nieces, a young lady 20 years P"1”1 of outlay and number of different P»rty, down to the smallest baby, followed
old, went in bathing with Mr. Faber’s little lribe* preeent, ever held by any of the Alas- hb exampb. The big audience for a mo-
daughter and it b surmised took cramps or 7*n tribes. Indiana of all clans, ment was dumb-fonnded, and then grasping 
had a sunstroke. The other niece, who was “"om near *”d remote parts of the the situation, it began cheering like mad.
18 yean old, b supposed to have rushed %”.ntry> will be there and tbe For nearly a half hour pandemonium reign- 
in to the water to their assistance, but be- philkacs will entertain their guests «d and the magician had to bow himself 
osme entangled in ber clothes and all three ®v distributing among them, or potlatch, Horn the stage. The newspapers in oom- 
were drowned. The only other person pres- 8rea® “ambers of blankets, bales of cloth, menting on the scene said the savages had 
out jras Mr. Faber’s young son, a boy only I ‘«asting them with crackers, confectionery, I t»“gbt Chicago a lesson in patriotism, 
some three years old and hb arias Mrs,. I v"”* tee to, and winding up with a dance. After the party left Chicago it went to 
Faber heard. She ran down to the I Several thousand Indians will be there and I Washington City, where for weeks the Re
take only to find the dead body Itake PMt l” the ceremonies, and many white 8™»maux were feted from 10 o’olook in the 
of the little girl floating on the water, the I Pe°Ple from Juneau and other plaoea will go morning to 10 o’olook at night. Mrs. Clave- 
two young ladles having sunk beneath the I f® «peetators. . , . The Kake Indiana **H gave the rode natives pf the far North 
surface. She rescued the body of her child Ibave become more docOe etnoe the steamer « reception of over an hour in the “bine 
and carried ft ashore, but had to go half a AroH? wen* to Shaken and arrested one of r®0® ” of the White House, at which were 
mile to secure help, and it was a long time tke, I“dian murderers of the unknown present 76 or 100 of the highest officials in 
before the othpr bodies could be recovered. I trader who was stabbed to death and hta th® 1“H. Mrs. Carlisb, the wife of the 
The funeral took place on Sunday evening I body cut up and sunk in the ohanneL Secretary, was so taken with little Riner
the whole country side turning out to show ^__ that she would have adopted her had she

1 EutWiT comrincHos sea. feSJSSa %£,%& ZZSg
gSsS“S@sft4îa' MifcrsyilsîlB&ŸÆ jLSySSSSwss

THEBE ME. DBOWRBE.

d”,rn*d- Jhe three men went out for a dertaken in the future. The intention was lithe boat^ritiTthe
sailin the afternoon, intending to run as farto build up as far as Barkervtlle. Then toeWt^ H^r^G
as Dungeness spit to look at ti>e wreck of a there were the Nicola Valley add Chilliwack City wbroe^^n^â^l n^k.^?.
bark lying there. They did not retnrn and roads, all important ones, which would have hlribg bU^ ^tv
yeeterday morning a German who lives et I to be built navrog oeen very suooeesfuL He got a billsa sf»Æ w* L'sœri^srwafK S%gs:sagggsagthe night before, and he guessed there had another railway oonstruotioo era, and as mltfc^ÏTLvâf^ij*7* th«t the house oem- 
been a drowning. Asked* whv he h.I «ÎI ” - _ _“,rT mittea haa favorably reported a Mil extend-
gone ont to renier aeebtanoehe heuriw?? essed^J^litok^thir wtod would anfr& *“? *b*.'5|,2*,ilc,?of 0,6 ««rionltnral collegeSifca-ftÆïîSSrtgSS Sr'SwfiïAt once a search parte started down the I abroad regarding thb province. He regard- ment its tiens there. The___!-?*
beaoh on horseback, while a boat wae made ®d the eeheme worked out by the Hon. Mr. bill. Mr. Brnoe thinks.
«Jdy to go in search of the missing sloop. Davie to build the Nakuep A Slooan railway aeal for Abrita.
Three mUee from town the vessel was seen te the only sensible and business-like propo- 
capsized a short distance off shore, one I rition wh'oh could be made, and Ae was sure 
of the crow, Nelson, still hanging to I the people would yet approve it.”
her. Encouragement wae shouted to him _________♦_________

°litba ‘be.br^b The mati matter which the Walla Walla

^.te^i?mS|5r^E£SRri3K

pal Assessments.

Incidents ot the Stay In th* States— 
Mr. Brace's Reindeer 

Scheme.

(Special to the COLONIST.)
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PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.
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A PROCLAMATION.
[ Arhtdr G. Smith, \YS7hbrrAS it Is 
DeputyAttomsnBeneral J '* expedient 

! that Fort Simpson should be the place tor 8>- 
I nomination of Candidates tor election to the 
I Legislative Assembly in the Casdar Elec- 
tarai District, and whereas by the “Elec
tion Regulation Act " the nontenant. 
Governor In Council b empowered from time 
to time to appoint by Proclamation the place 
for the nomination of candidates In each Klee.

I total District:
And whereas it b unnecessary to continue 

the Polling Place at Maseett, Queen Charlotte 
Islands, In the said Electoral District; and 

Whereas it b advisable to appoint, in lieu 
thereof, a Palling Place at Whonnook Cannery, 
River's Inlet, in the said Electoral District; and 

Whereas it b desirable to eetab’hh an addi
tional Polling Place In the said Bi.c oral Dis
trict.

NOW KNOW YE, that by virtue of the 
authority contained in the said Act, and of all 
other powers and authorities In that behalf en- 
abling, the Lieutenant-Governor in Council de- 
dares, and it b hereby declared, that Metis- 
kahtia ae the place for nomination in the Cas-

The Best Brown Bread.
A Massachusetts matron sent the fol

lowing to Good Housekeeping in re
sponse to a request for a recipe for the 
very best brown bread: Two cupfuls of 
granulated Indian meal, three-quarters 
cupful of rye, three-quarters cupful of 
flour, a teaspoonful of soda, a cupful of 
molasses, 2 cupfuls of milk, half t6a- 
spoonfnl of salt. Steam in a steamer 
about four hours. Three hours will dor

Household Hints.
One woman tells that, no matter how I 

large the spot of oil, any carpet or wool-1 
en stuff can he cleaned by applying I 
buckwheat plentifully, brushing it into 
a dustpan after a short time, and put
ting on fresh until the oil has disap
peared.

The disagreeable odor which spreads 7 
through the house when nninna are I 
cooking will be hardly perceptible if a|
ZâLrSe^!rtlf«^6d tmthe8£veat| yachting gown with club colobs.

k. « c. a«™d coi» km,

mnoh better than ohAlk ft» matag^fin’ j loraf enda™, tî.6 j E*80*”*1 ***&* be dtaMtart,

sewing, if the work is stiff m the same manner. If the inner vest | candidates for election to the Legislative As- 
and hard, rubbing soap on one’s needle of serge is not desired,, a white silk | aembly in the said Electoral District ;
and fingers will be found helpful ihirt waist may bq worn instead. And We do hereby further declare and pro-

Mix fine sawdust with glue to a stiff Evening dresses are as much in demand claim that the Polling place at Masset shall he 
paste for filling nail holes or cracks, and 10 summer as the more useful dresses for discontinued, and further that Whonnook Can- 
the patch will hardly be discernible, es- outdoor use. And a very dainty one, nery- Elver's Inlet, shall be. and b hereby ap- 
pecially if the sawdust is of the same suitable for a young girl, is simply Ported and established, as a Polling Place in
wood that is mended. trimmed with ruffles of the same. A “H for the Cassiar Electoral Dlstriot ;

Wash red table linen in water in ftdded belt and two rosettes ef ribbon And W6 do hereby further declare and pro-which a little borax has been dissolved?jÎ® t^k?n^7 ttinmiin8* except .the ruf-

flea. This is a pretty styleforwhite silk v Btootarei Dietriro,
muslin made over a color. Usbed6® ** hereby appointed and eetahr
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A silver standard for menu cards has 
a convolvulus with its lip upturned at 
the side. This is -for the nosegay and 
is an idea that will appeal to the hospit
able hostess.

ÆIn Testimony Whereof, We have caused 
theeeQnr Letters to be made Patent and 
the Great Seal of the said Province to 
be hereunto affixed i Witness, the Hon. 
curable Edgar Dewdnet, Lien ten
ant ■ Governor of Our said Province of 
British Columbia, In Our City of Victoria, 
In Our said Province, thb twenty-ninth 
day of June, In the year of bur Lord one 
thousand eight hundred and nlnety-four, 
and in the fifty-eighth year of Our Reign.

By Command.

A Recipe Fer “Wisr »
Heat a quart of milk, add 8 table-

Bta* folded ta# ta*,, 
wide and narrow hems together, then Let it cook slowly 15 minutes, stirring 
folded again, then ironed across both occasionally; then add two-thirds 
sides, are finished quickly and look as ful of sugar, and when dissolved add 
well as if more time were spent an the stiffly beaten whites of 4 eggs, and 
thenL flavor. Set away in mold to harden

If you want to -keep the dust freon Make a soft custard of the yolk of the 
sifting through the frames In on your «SS8 aafl a pint of pilk, and when ready 
pictures, get strong manilla paper and *° 8erve pour around the mold at 
paste over the backs. “fluff. ”

«
a great

The party of Laplanders whs aocont- 
panlad their Northern neighbors during 
mort of their travels have gone to Halifax 
, th® Great Northern, from which dty 

they will proceed home direct.
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Sound
carloads. Subscribe for The Weelxt Colonist. JAMES BAKER.

Provincial Secretary.jyl-wkyit '
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PROFIT SHARING.

-■•if!
irAèt-iè-m' TTbe Colonist the railway strike.B gen to disperse. The deputies made e tour 

•round the wounded striker, who wee still 
firing, end after a time they suooeedefi in 
silencing hie gun. He proved to be a French
man.

Another section of the mob made an 
attack on a train which was carrying the 
negroes from mine No. 4 to their homes. 
Tnere were several guards on the engine and 
the attack iras answered. The first snot from 
the strikers went through the cab window 
of the engine, and just misted killing the 
engineer and Superintendent Moore. Tele
grams for help were sent to the town in 
haste, and Sheriff Morrow summoned 26 
deputies. Governor Jones has summoned 
the Birmingham battalion of state troops.

general traffic department of the Northern 
Pacific company notified the local office 
yesterday afternoon to accept freight for all 
points on the line. Presumably freight will 
°ÏÏy, t® ,*°“Pted subject to delay, as the 
officials have no doubt in some instances 
there will be slight delay.

A report by a deputy marshal that the 
Carbonado train had been fired on near 
South Prairie was brought to the dty. The 
train wee running along towards Tacoma 
about 9 30 in the evening when a volley of 
shots rang out, striking the care in many 
daces. There were United States troops on 
board, and the train was immediately 
brought to a standstill. By this time all 
firing from the brush alongside of the road 
had ceased, hut the regulars jumping to the 
ground poured several volleys into the thick 
woods. No answer was returned and it is 
believed that the men in ambush had fled.

PULLMAN IN DANGER.

Why He Lett Cincinnati Suddenly- 
“In the Shadow of the 

Tomb.”

F: -§;
syFriday, july to, m. Archbishop Ireland Blames Labor 

and Praises Cleveland’s 
Action.

'Formation of an Association to Adjust 
Relations Between Capital 

and Labor-1 PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY M0RNIH61 BT
The Colonist Printing & Publishing Oo’y, 

Limited Liability. A Man May Cease Work But Has Ne 
Right to Coerce 

, Others.

Manifesto of the Promoters—It Will 
Include Both Employer and 

Workman.

=====Saved by an Anarchist Jnst as His 
Life Was About to Be 

Taken.

i i
W.H. Blub,

Manager.
A. Q. Sabgison,

Secretary
TERMS:

TH* DAILY COLONIST.
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FerYeer. (Postage Free to any part at
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Chicago, July 17.—Archbishop Ireland, 
of St. Paul, being eeked what he had to aay 
on the railway strike saM :

“ I jHoUke to apeak of the strike, because 
in ao doing I ahall blame labor, while, be- 
oeuee ot my deep sympathy with It, I ihould 
wwn to here never said bnt words of probe.
But in a moment of social oriaia, such aa the 
one through which we are passing, it is e 
duty to speak loud and to make avowel of 
the truths and principles which will save 
society sad justice. The fatal mistake 
in connection with this strike is that prop
erty has been destroyed, the liberty of busi- 

interfered with, human lives endan
gered, social order menaced and the institu
tions and freedom of the country put in 
moat serious jeopardy. The moment suoh 
things happen all possible questions aa to 
the rights and grievances ot labor must be 
dropped out of sight and all eflbrts of law- 
abidiog citizens and of public officials made 
to serve in maintaining the public order and 
guarding at all ooete the publie welfare.

“ Labor must learn that, however sacred 
its rights be, there is something above them 
and absolutely supreme—social order and 
the laws of public justice. There is no civil 
crime so hideous, so 
as resistance to law
authority of the country. This realstancs ia 
revolution ; it beget, ohaoa ; .it la anarchy 
it disrupts the whole social fabric. Labor, broken, 
too, must learn the lesson that the liberty of 
the citizen: ia to be respected. One man has 
the right to oease from work, but he has no 
right to drive another man from work. He 
who respecta not the liberty of others shows 
himself unworthy of hie own liberty and 
inospible of citizenship in a free country.

“ Rtots and mob rule, suoh as has oeour- 
red in Chicago, do immense harm to the 
cause of labor and set back its advance for 
whole decades of years. Labor thereby 
loses the earnest sympathy of thousands of 
friends and gives courage and triumph to its 
enemies. Worse yet, the principle of popu
lar government suffers. It is no wonder 
that, reading of the occurrences in America,
Europe announces that the republic ia a 
failure and that a strong monarchy only can 
hold society together.

“ I am far from saying that labor has not 
had its grievance in America, nor that 
redress must not be sought. I would not 
respect the laborer who seeks not to de
fend hie rights and to improve his con
dition. But all this must be done within 
the lines of social order and law. The 
remedy for these ills is a healthy public 
opinion and fair public legislation, and 
all legitimate efforts la these directions, 
whether by single or united force, are 
laudable. For my own part, I believe the 
large number of men who join strikes are 
more to be pitied than to be blamed. They 
are led by irresponsible end tyrranoue 
chiefs. Labor unions have one marked evil 
In them, that they put the liberties of 
thousands in the hands of one men or a few, 
who become their absolute masters, their 
despotic czsre.

“A solution of the differences between 
oapital and labar is necessarily complex, 
and no one prêché form via has been or 
oan be found. A generous sense of jus
tice toward all, a deep love of one’s fel
lows, and attentive listening to the teach-" 
togs of Christ will lead on all rides to a 
better understanding and to happier mu- 
coal relations. Certain it to that so far 
as it ia possible the laborer should not took 
support for himself and family. He should 
not be overburdened either to weight or 
time or labor; he should be treated as a 
rational and moral being, with all the re
spect due hit human dignity. Hto remuner
ation, if diminished to periods of depres
sion, should tooreeae in periods of pros
perity,

“ I approve highly of President Cleve
land’s course to the strike. HU prompt 
action brought state and city officials, oiti- 
zeni and strikers, to their senses, and cer
tainly, insofar as he went, he had the legal 
right with him. Mr. Cleveland deserves 
well of the nation, and of the people of 
Chicago to particular.”

The Private& Seattle, July 17. — The recent labor 
troubles have turned attention anew to the 
adjustment of the relations of labor and 
capital on a more satisfactory basis, and the 
result has been the preliminary organization 
to this dty of whatUcalled the Equitable 
League. About one hundred members ere 
•aid to hrve already joined this body, which 
proposes to combine both employer and 
workman in an effort to secure a more equit
able distribution of the price of their joint 
product A committee, of whioh G. A. La
fayette, president if the Western Central 
Labor Union, is chairman, was appointed at 
one of the preliminary meetings end prepared 
the following manifesto : •

" An association has been formed under 
of the Equitable League, which 

has for its object the aoie „f* accom
plishing the equitable distribution of created 
wealth among those who create it No de
struction of present social conditions or indi
vidual property righto to contemplated ; on 
the contrary, It to believed that these condi
tions must oonttoue to exist, that to, that 
the aim and ambition of people should re
main with the same source of gratification. 
What to attacked by the organisation to the 
inequitable distribution of all wealth 
aa it to created, by construing the whole cre
ated wealth to belong exolueively 
onto of the agencies of it* creation.

The broad ground to taken that the ad
vancement of liberty on the pert of the. 
many has been: First, from dictatorial 
slavery to a physical freedom, or rather 
freedom to the choice of masters. Secondly, 
our recognition of the equality of all men ; 
that to, that birthright or family gave no 
peculiar rights, power or privileges. There 
now remains bnt the emancipation from the 
theory that to the few belongs the joint 
product of both the few end the many. 
While the market may in a measure deter
mine the current price of labor, it is con
tended that that alone should not be the re
muneration of labor. It ehould be allowed 
to share in whet labor to aa necessary to 
create as capital The theory of the 
relation between labor and oapital to to sub
stance that capital says to labor :
“‘You devote your muscle, brain and 

skill toward the creation or production of 
a certain article. While you are thui en
gaged I will provide you the means of enb. 
sistenoe.’

“ Each having done its share, a given 
thing is produced. The profit of that labor, 
maintained for the time being, ehould be 
property, and the profit of both to propor
tion as the one or the other forms the greeter 
pert of the produced article. The eubetot- 
enoe of the employee should be provided 
for and the profit of that work should come 
to labor to dividends, just as it goes to 
capital upon the realisation of the profit. 
After that distribution the individual prop- 

rights of each remain, subject only to 
the equitable distribution of wealth created 
MM* I*ter on. The only change to that 
labor la recognised aa having higher rights 
than mere market wages. The prêtent 
fcoeory is the. outgrowth of all existing eon- 
dirions, it to not a part of our statute tow. 
The property rights now asserted end main
tained by our courts, whioh give ""to end 
recognize In oapital all ownership of the 
product of labor and capital, are a part of 
the old common tow. Hence concerted 
action oan modify the present condition.

“Incidental to the mein principle, and a 
necessity of its successful operation in many 
oases, to the determination of what to oapi- 
taL Over-oapltaltoition, speculative ores- 
tton of so-called capital, le not reel oapital 
or wealth, be it In a railway, a sugar refin
ery or any other institution. Capital to a 
bona fide wealth, the representative ooet of 
labor sustained to cresting the necessary

The league eo far aa formed includes in its 
ranks not only workmen but employers and 
some professional men who ere interested to 
economics, and Will to about a week hold an 
open meeting to toy Ite programme fairly be
fore the people. -

will be seen from the manifesto, the 
object is to promote the adoption of the 
profit-sharing system with the addition of 
loee-ehartog aa well, and to influence legisla
tion to favor of that system. This system 
It to claimed, wonld put the relations of oapi- 
tal and labor on suoh an equitable basis that 
all exouae for strikes would be done away 
with and labor would be given the beet pos- 
tibia incentive, self-interest, to faithful 
vice.

New York, July 17.—A special to the 
Sun from Cincinnati says : The Ecqulrer 
prints the following dispatch from Chicago 
to regard to the departure of Mr. Pullman 
from that town : It to not strange that 
George M. Pullman left this city suddenly 

WHEAT IN CHICAGO. *° retreet «woeeslvely to his summer home
------  on the Atlantic coast and hto oaetle upon

Chicago, July 17.—Disgusted “bulto” an toaooeeible island In the St Lawre 
were sellers of wheat to-day. Nobody river. The rich fugitive wee marked for 
wants to hold it now that the pressure of assassination by a bend of anarchists, and 
the new crop to beginning to make itself h®»„ while knowing something of the plot, 
felt. The government makes a total yield a TÎ°w how,near he was to a violent 
to the neighborhood of 386,000,000 bushels. . X®* h? ,tood within the shadow of 
There areany number of guenee between *heto“b-" A pressure of the finger would 
theeeand the Trade Bulletins' estimate of rflife^AU thtohl^l ‘wV'Tt ®h* eoen?s 
460,000,000 bushels. Probably the weak- antontivr^h ^ l8>ked oatf?om °*rtam 
new of to-dsy was the result ae?e0”ve circles.
of pondering over the various stalls- a*® ‘ü™ e,0"tained that a couple of
tioe. With the arrivais of new wheat Union de-
increasing, end Utile if any improvement in .l®u S*^lTed bT » group
the foreign demand, the meet rampant buU « ™~® j 4h t Mr* Po*lman =ho°ld be 
was inclined to puU to hie horns to-day. ^ «hadowed by three
There was Utile abiUty to raUy, even from 2,“* * reT0,v!r- Jo»‘ where
the inside price, and the oloae was almost at ob“ *“ opportunity to carry ont 
the bottom. The Baltic, Indian and sun- h f î?.arobyJa n0‘ known- hut it
dry ports shipments were 3,200,000 buehele. !u™orm ,on °.f certain portons
Including the exports of tost week there v®, , th® mnzfle of the gun was
was a deficiency of 1,000,000 buehele from a *e" *** from , Mr. PuUman’s 
the theoretical requirements of Importing “ the ar™ ofm the would-be
countries. The reoeipte at Chicago were 156 2,n, inLJÏÜL ,t.ayed" The man who 
oars, 118 of whioh was new wheat. The . ,nt*rfered is a well-known labor 
Northwest had 325 oars against 340 on the aP®eohea °“ *he lake front
corresponding day last year. Liverpool 10 suspect him as an an-
oables were dnU and weak but prices were a„bJt of baa. delivered speeches in a 
unchanged. Berlin and Parie were higher, 5„îl iiS n T A*18 at?k.e hegro, and 
but Antwerp wee unchanged. The eiport th^F^Wtet ^t alî“«ig P° lt,°‘1 *5**"i“ 
clearances were good, aggregating 406,983 L1 times commanding the
buehele in wheat and flour* The withdraw- wherever he went. It was
•to from store were 187,042 buehele, Brad- b“ ?i ,n that *h® *l«ying of Pullman 
street’s reporting an average decrease in the a®“mpJ“h “F thing at this time,
world’s available supply of 2,188 000 bush- **" “,,Djary to the thou-
ele. It had no effect whatever upin prices, 7u° "® ®n<5“ged “ a
September wheat opened at from 57So. to “y^tt against the millionaire.
57*0. and sold between 57Io. end 57*1, f„3Sîh!^ to th® deicriP^on

tss.'iSfjsi-£
£Lrs&"

ment. 302,262. Receipt, at Eastern point. “dx^® would-be murderer
443,801; shipments 273,232. Flout duU ? ?[da w*r® eP°Kan, ,and
end unchanged. Closing prioee : Wheat, te kîn h®fk a“*mPt .woaId ba
No. 2, July, 66|o ; September, 571o ; Do- “M® *®LhiH Pullman, the labor Agitator and

being, but rather to protect the cause of 
labor, whioh would have been materially in
jured by assassination.

Mr. Pullman was soon speeding on his 
way to Hollywood, N, J„ where hie seaside 
oottage to located. He remained there in 
eemi-seelurion for a couple of days, but be
ing found out by representatives of the 
proas, he oonoluded to leave. Whether he 
feared the vengeance of the anarchiste Is 
•imply speculative, but it to known that 

•m- tie departure for the St Lawrence river was 
of hurried as had been hto departure from Chi

cago. The man who saved hto life is a 
thorough going enarobkt, and at any other 
time, it to claimed, would not hesitate to 
execute the will of hie group. In order to 
prove hto assertions as to the attempt he 
exhibited suoh evidence as to surrounding 
circumstances as to fully convince all 
oerned.
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Chicago, July 17.—Exploding shot and 
shell wrought sickening carnage among sol
diers, civilians and horses, yesterday after
noon on Grand boulevard, one of Chicago’s 
finest driveways. The bodies of three Uni
ted States soldiers were pierced by project- 
ilea end torn apart ao that they died instant- 
ly, being thrown far from the eoene of 
•laughter. A fourth was pieroed by shot 
end wood and soon died after being taken 
to the hospital. Two of the wounded sol
diers are not expected to live. Eight more 
were wounded end struck with leaden or 
wooden missiles, and half a dozen oiviHana 
were injured. The'disaster was caused by 
the explosion of a powder wegon which, 
with a Hotchkiss gun, was being transferred 
from the lake front to Hyde park. The ex
plosion to supposed to have been caused by 
the fuse on the caisson, which became ignited 
by getting under a loose screw. The wagon 
had just rattled aoroea the Lake Shore rail
road on Fortieth street, when e shell ex
ploded, throwing ballets in all directions. 
Every pane of glass within two blocks was

; ■
Proi•; i ■— asmemasi mj. «...
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; ADVERTISING RATES:
BNGULAB COMMERCIAL ADYB&TI8 

'H8 aa dlstlnruished from everything of a 
translant character—that 1s to say, advertising 
referring to regular Mercantile and Manufao-

0oud No&p&rdl the duration of pnbtteation to

Mere than one fortnight and not mere than 
mo menti»—80 oenta.

Mere than one weekend not more than one
the

| - Not more than one weak—SO cento.
No advertisement unâer this classificationItiü lueerted tor lees than SSU50, and nooeptert only

“Ksai’Jsss.»».»... „Mfi ;il Advertisements unaccompanied by specific 
netruetious inserted tin ordered ant. 
Advertisements -discontinued before expira

tion of special period wffl be charged as if 
aontiimed tot (q]] torm*

Liberal allowance on yeatiy and half yearly

pregnant of evil rerolte, 
and the constitutional
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Many citizens who followed the military 
column were thrown to the ground, more or 
lees bruised by contact with the ground, 
and their hearing temporarily taken from 
them. At least $6,000 worth of damage 
was done to the properly of residents on 
both sides of the Grand boulevard for half a 
block north of Oak wood boulevard. Houses 
in all the adjoining 
aged. Cent. Dodd 
elry, from F

to oneTRAiiSIïNT ADVERTISING — Per line 
•olid nonpareil First insertion, 10 oenta ; each 
eubeaquent ooneeoutlve insertion, 6 cents. Ad
vertisements not Inserted every day, 10 cents 
per line eaoh insertion. Ho advertisements In
serted for |eee than SUB.

!

B
WEEKLY ADVKRTISKMKNTS—Ten cents 

a line solid Nonpareil, eaoh insertion.
vertieement Inserted for leas than SI

tm Where Onto are Inserted they muet be 
ALL MKT AL—not mounted on Wood.

-
No ad-

streets were also dam- 
of troop F, Third oav- 

ort Reilly, was in command of 
the mounted column and was riding in ad
vance. Lieutenant Byon of the same troop 
rode beside him. Captain Varnum of troop 
B, Seventh cavalry, probably owes hto life 
to the feet that he had left hto command 
temporarily and was riding abreast of Capt. 
Dodd tyhen the terrible cannonade shook 
the ground like an earthquake.

: :
THE PULLMAN STRIKE.

lit Declaration by the Men That They 
Will Never Serrender—Debs 

In Court.

Situation Unchanged at Sacramento— 
A Clergyman Denounces Torches 

and Bludgeons-

TO COMBAT ANARCHISM.
Berlin, July 17.—Emperor William will 

•ail from Bergen, Norway, on July 29 and 
will arrive on August 1 in Wilbelmhaven, 
where he will be met by Chancellor Von 
CeprivL After a two-days’ rest in. Potts- 
dam, he wlUetiurtfortheleleof Wight. It to 
uncertain what the Emperor thinks of Dr. 
Miguel’s proposals for the repression of eooial- 
tom and anarohjim. In the official oirole there 
is a well euthentioeted report that the Em
peror, while bidding the Chancellor good
bye at Kiel, requested him to 'study cere- 
fully the question of repressive legislation 
against the revolutionists and formulate hie 
Opinion on the subject. So far n< 
dioated that the ohanobllor has j 
reaction. The newspapers whioh hé to rap. 
poud to inspire still oppose all plana ef re- 
virine special tows against socialists or 
anarchiste. The exchange of view* between 

Vienna, Paris ana Rome bee resulted 
in a common agreement to enforce the sys
tem of surveillance recommended by Caprivi.

The corner stone of the system to the har
monious co-operation of the police forces in 
all four capitals. The moat effective part 
of the agreement as far as Germany to con
cerned, provides that any foreign anarchist 
who seeks refuge in Germany and whose 
preeenee to known to the authorities shall 
be placed et onee at the disposal of hie gov
ernment. In case of expulsions the police 
of every country to the agreement shell be 
warned et onoe eo that the exile may be 
shadowed wherever he goes. It i« under
stood that the Brussels and St. Petersburg 
governments will co-operate with the other 
four to the agreement.

Count Hatzfeldt, German ambassador in 
London, hoc the aeeurenoe of Lord Rose
bery that England will Itolp the continental 
powers in the fight against the anarchiste, 
although not In k position to enforce the 
provision as to expulsion.

was

Chicago, July 17.—Officers of the First 
regiment stationed at Pullman yesterday 
tried to persuade the Pullman men to return 
to work and leave their differences to be set
tled after. Vice-President Wiokee of the 
company objected, insisting that the men 
should make application for work and ask 
the company to resume. The men learning 
this declared that they would never surren
der. The mayor, in reply to a communica
tion from Gen. Miles with regard to hto abil
ity for preserving the peace and protecting 
property if the Federal troops were with
drawn, aaifl, Chicago always has been ready 
and able to do eo. It to said the regulars 
will begin to evaouato to-day and some of 
the militia will be withdrawn. Everything 
to quiet. 8

Deba, accompanied by oouneel, appeared 
in tho United StitM court to-dav to answer 
to any summons that might be issued. The 

• court room wed crowded when Debs and the 
others entered- When a few minor motions 
had b®®H disposed , of. Special Counsel 
Walker for the government, asked for a. 
special attachment against Deba and others 
for contempt of court. Another information 
was lodged against the défendante on 
of the Scuta Fe road. The judge then 
issued double attachments apdns Debs 
Howard, Kellher and Rogers, returnable at 
2 o’clock, but instructed the United States 
marshal not to make the service if the de
fendants agreed to appear voluntarily. The 
district attorney will to-day present a 
criminal information against Debs, Howard 
Secretary Keliher and Director Rogers of 
the American Railway Union.

Compere arrived here to-day. He says 
there is no coolness between him and 
D:bs.

Oakland, July 17 —The report that the 
Loe Angeles engineers intended to strike to
day to discredited here. The local engineers 
say the strike to dead, and if they ever bad 
any idea of going out it to past. The order 
to the etrikere that they must not assemble 
at West Oakland to disregarded. Plenty of 
them were seen moving towards the Ameri
can Railway Union’s headquarters this 
morning.

Sacramento, CaL, July 17__ The situa
tion was unchanged at 9 o’clock this 
ing, and the etrikere are still hopeful The 
railroad officials announce that they have 
orews enough to run all trains and the 
etrikere say the fact that the railroad to 
running no trains north to Red Bluff and 
east of Truokee Is because no crews are to 
be had. The soldiers are running the rail- 
nmd, and their ^presence will break the 
•trike.

Los Angeles, CaL, July 17.—The engin
eers oame to no oonolueion tost night as to 
*<tfng out to-day, and they are waiting for 
further orders. Neither road has beenable 
to get freight out this morning, but the 
•ow P»WDger trains are running on both 
ronde. The firemen held e separate meeting 
tote last night, and the almost unanimoas 
sentiment was not to pay any attention to 
the engineers end to go back to work and 
•van run the engines themselves.

Boston, July 17,-Bev. Dr. Pullman, 
paMor of the First Univertaliet ohuroh! 
•aid yesterday with regard to the strike, 

he had taken muoh interest in it fce. 
î??*® I® °??“™*dhla brother. He added :
• should like to we workfnen secure 
mstioe, but the strike to lost or about to be. 
The workmen have been at the heed, but 
•trikef. cannot win with incendiary torch 
or hoodlum bludgeons. Strike and boycott 
wiU be thing* of the past when humanity 
end justice are the basis of our laws.”

Uniontown, Pa., July 17.—It U reported 
here that deputy sheriffs at the Morel ooke 
works, near CooneUevUle, last night fired on 
tiie strikers, killing three.

Washington, July 16.—The final touch 
to the aot for the admission of Utah aa a 
state, eo ter as the two booses of oongrew 
tee oonoemed, wee applied by the Vice- 
President to-day, when he appended hto 
signature to it. The eat wee" Immedto 
afterwards sent to the President for 
•pprovaL ri

1

UK
STRIKE PRACTICALLY OVER.

-

Chicago, July 16 —Thomas Heatheraoott, 
one of the leaders of the Pullman strike 
committee, admits that the strike, so far as 
the Pullman employee are oonoemed, is 
practically over. According to hie views 
the men have been literally starved out. 
TWdtfbrenoei between employer and a 
ployee, he ene, to slight, a mere matter 
rone. Mr. Heathereoott was disheartened 
to-day. He said : " The men here are be- 
Homing unmanageable. It takes ell the 
leaders can do to keep them in line. They 
have no money. I believe that not oqe- 
third of them have enough money to pack 
up their goods and move as far as Kensing
ton. L myself, have not a dollar in the 
hones. Those who had a little saved up 
have used it by this time, and every day 
more and more are coming to the relief 
fund and drawing a email amount in order 
to keep alive.”
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Hamilton, July 16.—A warrant has been 
issued for the arrest of Rev. R. Hatohell, 
pastor of the colored Baptist ohnroh, on a 
charge of bigamy.

Neglect of the hair often destroys its vitality 
and natural hue, and causes it to fall out. 
Before It to too late apply Hall’s Hair Renewer 
a sure remedy, ’

EDITOR MEDILL’S VIEWS.
New York, July 17.—Among the replies 

received by the World to a request for views 
aa to the Pullman strike was the following 
from Joseph Medill, editor of the Chicago 
Tribune :

“ I believe the result of this strike will 
be of greet benefit to this country. It ia 
like a thunderstorm that suddenly sweeps 
up, purifies the atmosphere and results in a 
better supply of health-giving ozone. It 
will reeitit in congress devising tows whereby 
disputes between railroads and their em
ployes will be harmoniously adjusted. I 
have great faith in the Anglo-Saxon raoe to 
govern themselves. The people have been 
asleep until awakened by this great 
economic earthquake. I believe that in 
twelve months we will have tows that will 
provide for the full settlement of future dis
orders. I think the contract system oan be 
applied enooesefnlly by the railroads.”

A CLIMAX REACHED.

i

BI
When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried ter Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria. 
When she had Children, she gave them Cmtoria

AsSOCIALISTS AND THE STRIKE.

New York, July 17—The Central Labor 
Union held a meeting on Sunday in Claren
don hall. Hardly had the meeting been 
called to order, end before any business was 
transacted Philip Kelly, of the Theatrioal 
Employee’ Protective Association, started 
the ball rolling by saying that the 
strike was a decided

j|§ WHEAT PROSPECTS.
Chicago, -July 16.—When the wheat 

market opened to-day everything favored 
the bulls, but before the day was over the 
jmyers of the early hours were seeking to 
unload; The change was brought about 
primarily by less enaonraging cables fromBng- 
tond ; and by an apparent tip on the Prairie 
Farmer* estimate of the American yield. 
That publication, it was said, figures that 
there will be 490,000,009 buehele in the 
winter and spring wheat crops. As its 
estimaae on the crop ef 1893 wee considered 
closer then any other given, some import 
•noe wee attached to to day’s report. 
Bartlett, Frazier A Co.’s Peril correspondent 
wrote them that the crop of France would 
be the largest on record for that country, 
and that there was very little chanoe of any 
purchases being made in this country for 
their account at the present range of value. 
Around the opening there wee a decidedly 
good feeling coming from the large decrease 
in the amount of ooean passage (1,192,000 
bushels), from an advance at Liverpool and 
from the continued hot weather in the 
Northwest, with little, If any, indications of 
rain. The withdrawals iff 323 046 bushels 
ont of store attracted attention, aa did like
wise a decrease of 960,000 bushels in the vie 
Ible supply.

m

AT VICTORIAmimm •er-
, PI „ euooeea. “If Chief 

Arthur had confined his convictions 
the strike would have been won 
to twenty four boars,” he declared. 
Henry Weieeman, of the Bakers’ Union, 
blsmed Doha for calling the strike off.

When Debe declared the strike off,” he 
•aid, “it weia blow to organizad labor to 
this country. If Dabi had been wise he 
would have conferred with the Federation 
. psbor as well as the Knights of Labor, 
instead of forming a partnership with 8oy. 
ereign. Sovereign assumed too muoh when 
he said he wonld oall out 1,000,000 in this 
country- He has nojpthe power to do eo.” 
Master Workman J. B. Archibald said that 
Debe conducted the strike admirably until 
labor lent a helping hand by sending lead
ers from Ne w Y orb, and then the strike went 
to pieoee. Meyers, Damehoff and Baron- 
dess hoped that some of these leaden would 
be called to account for their action.
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One other importent 
adverted to, vis. :

FACT STEAMSHIP I
Mr. Huddsrt had a ve 
before the conference, 
a fortnightly service < 
weekly service on the i 
the. distance between

The profit-sharing system, as adopted by 
its pioneer, Le Claire, the Paris decorator, 
hw,J1°wnt P*t in euooeiafnl practice with 
modifications and Improvements at a town 

CIair®’ 111 IUi»oi».' which was
now has a population^" 000’ to^OffiL* all London' Jn,F 17.—There to ohronlo die

4 of whom work under the profit-sharing °°rd to the Irish land committee, whioh 
system, the. principal industry being the reached a climax yesterday. Rt. Hon. John
iSHîe °lld th^lZF,Pü^ 3* Morley who to chairman of the .committee, 

the current wegee for sustained a witness to refusing to read the
flirart mtHfl^.«?f. °M? b “."TI? uh® wh°lo of a letter to regard to toe settlement

w,“h‘ o( » land case. Messra. Broderick and Me-
yewtoê th® (7artney ®,d*d w,th Mr- M°rtoy on a dlvl-
,ii i distributed between eion on the question, but the majority voted

^titer.0to™lî?r^bMhi KtS® ‘hat the entlreletter Zuld ^ re.d, whero- 
ISntovS^ÏÏ^JtlfA a *rj.h® “P°n Mr* M”ley summarily adjourned the 
SïïtoîSL? W*kT!^L5!»ded.n.,î®d ,tom sitting, saying that he muet consider the 
tevth!t^^hbat.MehL ^ 61*® £•**“ mstter of retaining hto position as chairman, 
tey that sueh a thing has never been known The affair created a great sonntion in the

tb® *0*^*1“ work- lobbies of the House of Common.. Mr. 
{22 dLid^d'haTlflg 2*®“ ^alv*- Timothy Heely declared that if Mr. Moriey
^nt®a,nadTanoV“ ^™gi”gJrom 40 U absent from the next meeting of the com- 
to .y®®* S.®S>ok*b®to* °P®” mittee he wffl move that Mr. Sexton take

" stoehholdere, they would the chair. It to expected that this or some

their share of it. 8
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THURSDAY & FRIDAY,
JULY 26 & 27................

The Mighty Monarch of all Tented Exhibitions t: 
Coming in all Its Entirety.

The New Great Syndicate Shows
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AND PARIS JBPPODROME.
A Dollar Shew tor Me.

50c— GENERAL ADMISSION — 60c. 
winy Cents.

Presenting an Unabridged and Unparalleled 
Programme. Bxaltcd in aim 

and pure in tone I

4-BIG SHOWS COMBINED--*
IN SEMATIWAL **0 STMTUWO MTS I 

The Best Performing BUephan»: Sea Lions,

g Mooster Cam<ds; Zebras, Beats and Baby 
Monkey*; » Great Leapers; Richly Carved and 
Gilded Tableau Waypsj Myriad Cages, Dens

THE GREATEST BAREBACK RIDERS THAT THE* WORLD HAS 
EVER PRODUCED. THE DULY FLOCK Of 

CIAIT AFRICAN OSTRICHES.
The Largest Birds on Barth and toe

Only Show possessing tuch a Feature.

STRIKERS AND DEPUTIES.
Memphis, July 17—A special to the 

Commercial-Appeal from Birmingham, Ala.,
eays : A fierce battle occurred yesterday ■ TO BE TRANSPORTED, 
afternoon at 4:30 o’clock at No. 3 mine at „ T . „ ~
Pratt'* Mines, between striking miners and VR°MB* Jn y 17 —In **“ “nato yesterday 
deputies, in which six men were viifaA ~e government’s anti-aaerohtot bill wee sp
end «early a score wounded. The full proved wlthoet debate. Premier Crispi 
list of toe deed end maimed cannot be “toonneed, amidst ehoute of spprcval 
*®oa.rBd to oight, as toe bodies were from aU parte of the chamber, that
în^mL^a^m^ASof^kS ®^ m”® ®f ‘he anarch-
miners was held on thé creek ^near Pratt’s i,tl “nd®r oonsTetion and those snbee- 
mines, soffit was decided that they would T w<ra!d he sent to an
kill or be Wiled. Abont”he tbne whentoe “ »ha Itod Sea to be oonfintol. Some
employee: to the mines quit work a mob ss^hiet pdeonere, he said, had already 
wae secreted to the woods near by. b®eb *®nt ‘here. Signor Crispi added that

As the negroes appeared nnekv «n. „ government agente had left for England to 
•hot would be sent at them and they wonld ‘,he ‘“‘horijlea in that oonntry to
d*®/1° th® ground, either fatally wounded ^5^>ylrg., a.*2f!hi*t* “d keePtD8 them 
or dead. After the third negro bed fatten, Dd

„„ the toputiea opened fire and a fierce battle --------------- ------------------
toly „ C®mS*nd®r Pietoe. of the Montreal, July 16—The toteroolonial
hie °yP°“®*' vf?U- » Wtoobeeter bell having delegatee left last evening for Quebec where 

pleroed hie body just above toe they will be entertained.
heart. Almost at the same Inst»»* one of 1 -------- »

to Show their pretty teeth. *b® etrikere was seen to fall, but heroes 
üte Tooth Powder makes Metohia knee. »ud, taking aim srith hi,
**” “rer. It’s eo nice. Winchester, fired four time*. The deputies 

kept reloading end firing, and the mob be-

THE RAILWAY STRIKE.that
FEW STRIKE INDICATIONS.

Seattle, July 17.—From the appeerenoe 
of the railroad yards yesterday a casual oh- 
server would see nothing to Indicate that a 
great strike wae to existence. Freight and 
passenger trains left and arrived regularly 
on the Lake Shore road, and paeeenger

liLor*h®? PaoWo were on time. 
The freight business ia quite another thing. C<meUe~bl. tronble i, bL,ng experisn^fc 
get that line of the business properly 
started. “The facility with which Itwlll 
bo done will depend a groat deal on the 
notion of the engineers et Tacoma,’’ (aid 
one official. “Should they return to work 
we wffl have but little trouble. If, how. 
ever, they refuse we will be put to the delay 
and annoyance of breaking to new men.”

Only the regular company watchmen are 
on duty at the engine yards, aa the com- 
ponies have oonoluded that there la no 
danger of any injury being done to the 
property. A few regulars ere still to be 

paotog about doing nothing. The

London, July 17—The Times says to a 
leader on the A. R. U. strike : “ Debe end 
hie coadjutors have done aa much harm to 
the Industries of America In a week as the 
Confederate armies did to months. In fact, 
this has been e foretaste of suoh a strike aa 
Bebel, the German Servatist, muet desire to 
see universal. It was something akin to the 
bomb of the political assassin, mischief for 
mischief's sake, the destruction of capital 

if no good résulta were to follow an at- 
t to disorganize and demoralize to-

See We. Sells the World’s Greatest Rider.
See 100 Other Startling and Sensational Foreign 

Features.

2-MENAGERIES ÔF"WILD BEASTS-2
Andopen Dens of Savage Brutes. Mammoth 

CHEAP EXCURSION RATES.
Every Railroad Gives Low Rates 

to this Big Show.

H 18 A.M. 010*1088 ORAM HOLIDAY FIU SHEET PARADE

Two Days Only Afternoon and Night
Doors Open at l and 7* p.m.

General Admission, Fifty Cents.
Show Grounds at^th^Fountain, Douglas St.

Wf an TKD—Situation as housekeeper, by a- 
VV middle aged tody of experience: country 

preferred. AddroasMn. MwTTcoloiiiatoffloe.

tempt
duetry.”

London, July 16—In the house to-day 
attention wee sailed to the bill regarding 
the Nloaregue canal introduced to the 
United States senate, end the government 
wae asked aa to whet steps It wonld take to 
maintain toe Olayton-Bulwer treaty. The 
foreign secretary replied that attention 
would be given to the subject.

Bear Sirs.-I have used Yellow OU for two 
or three yearn, and think It has no equal tor 
croup. Mrs. J. S. O’Brien, Huntsville, OnU

Hr.
pobl In 27 days. Ti 
steamships would haveêër&sÿgiSfSSWild Strawberry, and a few doees completely 

cored me. Thos, L. Graham, Ateliia, Man. 1 ■*
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